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CATHERINE BILEK/Staff photographer 

Talented miss 
Deniae Blxler, Wayne-Westland Junior Miss, performs at Weatland 
Mali last Saturday. Blxler and Junior Misses from three other cit
ies were on hand to entertain. 

' „-- •sVv....l 

on mayor s 
of arena contract 

As promised, Mayor Charles Picker
ing has vetoed a resolution by the West-
land City Council to award the Munici
pal Service Bureau (MSB) a three-year 
contract to operate Westland's Multi
purpose Arena, and the controversy 
over the issue continues. 

The council will rneet on the issue 
Monday, Aug. 29. If council members 
override the mayor's veto, their 5-2 
resolution to award the arena contract 
to MSB will go into effect immediately. 

At last Monday's council meeting, 
when the contract was awarded, Pickr 
ering had said he would veto the pan
el's action, and Council President 
Thomas Artley had said he would call a 
special council session to override the 
mayor's veto. 

BUT A session set for last Friday 
was canceled when the city attorney 
advised the council that official notice 
of the mayor's, veto, completed late last 
Thursday, had not been up long enough 
in a prominent place, as required. 

According to the City Charter, the 
council can override the mayor's veto 
within two weeks if at least five of the 
seven council members vote to do so. 

Pickering and the council have taken 
opposing sides on the question of who 
should operate the arena, the city or an 
independent contractor. The mayor 
would like to see the city's Parks and 
Recreation Department operate the 

: arena, as it has done in the past, 
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Jury finds teacher innocent 
of criminal sex charges 
By Margaret Neubacher 
staff writer 

A Wayne County Circuit Court jury 
found Danny Henry, a Wayne-Westland 
school teacher, innocent of three counts 
of criminal sexual conduct In the third 
degree. 

After three days of testimony, the 
jury of six men and eight women delib
erated for less than 30 minutes before 
returning its innocent verdict to Judge 
Roland L. Olzark Tuesday. 

"We're very happy it's over and hope 
everyone's lives can now return to nor
mal," said defense attorney Richard 
Clark. 

Under Michigan law, third degree 
criminal sexual conduct involves sexu
al penetration with a youth between 
the ages of 13 and 15. The charge is a 
felony carrying a maximum penalty of 
15 years in jail upon conviction. 

THE Wayne-Westland Community 
School District suspended Henry with 
pay on April 19. The school board will 
decide whether or not to reinstate Hen
ry at its next meeting, slated for Aug. 
29...- , ; ; 

According to William Taylor, assist
ant superintendent of employee rela
tions, the state tenure bbatd wai;also' 
notified of the'alleged tacldent and'will 
most likely follow the s^m'e course of 

^ ^ 0 ^ 0 ^ ( ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ , ^ 0 ^ 0 ^ : 
been employed" by the district since 
July, 1973. .-..'' ... . ' ,c : ; : 
v .A 14-year-old eighth grader at Ste
venson Junior High School testified last 
week that Henry, her physical educa
tion teacher, had seduced her on the af
ternoon of March 17 in his home in the 
38000 block of Meadowlawn. 

Clark told the jury, "We categorical
ly deny any criminal conduct or sexual 
activity." 

IN THE student's testimony, during 
which she frequently burst Into tears, 
the student said she and Henry were 
alone in the home for approximately 
one hour, during which time the alleged 
Incident took place. 

Henry's attorney offered testimony 
from several witnesses that showed 
Henry wasn't home during the time of 
the alleged incident, which the teen es
timated to be between 3:30 and 4:30 
p.m. . ••• ' i 

"We do acknowledge that the student 
came to my client's house and talked 
with him for three or four minutes," 
said Clark. 

Henry testified that on March 17, he 

left Stevenson Junior High School 
shortly after 1 p.m. and drove to John 
Glenn High School, a short distance 
away, to teach a sixth hour basketball 
techniques class. 

After the class, a former student of 
Henry's, who testified on the teacher's 
behalf, dropped by the gym at John 
Glenn for a game of one-on-one basket
ball. After the game the two men 
stopped.by a local tavern for a St. Pa
trick's Day drink, according to testimo
ny. , 

While there, Henry called his fian

cee, Cheryl, who is now his wife, to tell 
her where he was and that be planned 
to return home soon, run a few miles 
and pick up his sons, as he does every 
day at 4 p.m., the jury was told. 

HENRY TESTIFIED that he ar
rived home from the tavern between 
3:40 and 3:45 p.m. and wasn't there 
long before he heard a knock at the 
door. He ran upstairs from the den, 
opened the door and yelled "Go ahead," 
assuming it was one of the neighbor
hood youths asking if they could use the" 

basketball hoop in his driveway, he 
said. v ., 

Henryvsaid the 14-year-old student 
was at his doOr.. 

"She had never come before and .has 
not come since," he said. 

After a brief exchange, Henry left 
the student in his foyer to go change 
into jogging clothes, he said. 

"I thought she'd get the hint, but she 
was still there when I was ready to 
leave," said Henry. 
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Police issue warning 
about money order scam 
By Mary Kiemic 
staff writer 

A Westland woman learned ah ex
pensive lesson'-through her home com
puter last week;^Unfortunately, "she, no 
| o n g ' e i $ a a ^ 

. ' worth aa estimated. $3(fo.; And shij Is out 
ihe $220 for which she tiought she was 

;.vwllmgtlrt^om^ute>,^ .^-^-- -¾ - • '• 
Two people apparently''used "an al-' 

,- tered'money order to bilk the woman 
pqt;of tJie co.mpVter and ah 180 person-

' alche^k she wrote"as-part of the sale.; 
Westland poUceire investigating the 

Incident, and a similar report in which 
two people used altered money orders 
to "pay for" wedding bands worth $560. 
But in the meantime, police and the 
woman want to alert others about rthe 
altered money orders. 

"I try and make an honest living 
here," said the Westland woman, who 
asked to be identified as "Mrs. Smith." 
"It only took them 20 minutes,to mess 
me out of around $600 — the $300 com
puter and the $300 money order/ All it 
cost them Was $3 and the gas.it took to 
get over here. ; 

"Maybe if other people know about 
it, It won't happen to them." , 

THE MONEY orders in both In
stances were stolen, had • "consumer 
money order" printed on them and 
were payable through the Community 

- State Bank of Salem, HI., according to 
Westland Police Sgt. Leonard Goodie-
sky. . 

"They^re real money orders, but al
tered," he said. "On the face of the 
money order, It's hot readily detect
able. Anybody approached with one of 
these, money orders should contact 
their local police.",.:-:•:. v >' v ='%:'--'X•: v v. 

•> v'tCashi should b^'takepi msuchlraiisao; 
Ubn3,}police '̂s '̂d/'-ThV-Jrtceiyeif of a 
jnoriey order should \yritedown the:it 
cense plate number of jtfcie jcar driven 
by the person who gaTe him the money 
order> along with a compfete descrip
tion of the vehicle. The receiverfshould 
als^ demand a pictured Michigan driv: 

' erVlIcehse.; ":-'•- - 7;'' "':'•'::-:~:•'••:' "'•';'-' 
Mrs. Smith advertised the Odyssey II 

computer for sale for $220 in a trading 
newspaper two weeks ago, she said. 
Last Thursday night, she received a 
phone call from a woman who said she 
was interested in the computer. 

The Westland woman gave the caller 
instructions on how to get to her home. 
The caller, accompanied by a man, ar
rived some 45 minutes later with what 
appeared to be a money order for $300, 
according to Mrs. Smith. 

"THEY LOOKED at the Odyssey, 
and said they didn't get a chance to 
cash the money order. I wrote a per
sonal check for the $80 difference," she 
said. "They said they would call If they 
had any problems with the Odyssey, 
and that was it. I even offered to hook 
it up for them, and the man said no, he 
believed me." 

Mrs. Smith deposited the money or
der in her bank the next day. The bank 

Informed her later that day that the A 
"$300" money order was actually only, 
worth $3, she said. . . : ; • ' / ; 

On the money order, someone appar-. 
( ently -had' rembved a decimal point 
'>:• here and added a few words there/ac-; 

.cording:i;&yjdrs;: '^miti»;V Embossed ; 
• Words' stating the amountp^yabieVereV 
: inserted onKwhat should have been a" 
':btankline.v,! ; < ; ?•'•:•:-.< •••>?-;'•'-. - ','"•'-:-

^hey are using a check protector to 
write out the sum payable," Goodlesky 
said. f'Most of "these transactions are 
taking place' in Jhe"evenings, after,'6\ 

. p.m., aid there.is no /way oncepeople, 
take that money order to call the bahjc 
and check." \ 

IN A similar case, a Westland resi
dent put an ad in-the same trading 
newspaper, selling wedding bands for a 
total $560. A man and a woman an
swered the ad and gave the resident 
two money orders that appeared to be 
for $280 each. The money orders were 
actually for $2.80 each. 

Police said the man and woman who. 
took. the\computer were both black, . 
thin and five feet six or seven. The man 
who took the wedding bands was black, 
35 years old, five feet sir and clean
shaven, and weighed 145 pounds. He 
was accompanied by a 32-year-old 
black woman who was five feet nine; 
weighed 165 to 170 pounds and had 
straight shoulder-length black hair and' , 
big hands. .* 

"They appear to be the same people,^ 
Goodlesky said. 
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military news 
RALPH D. DILLAHA JR. 

Ralph D. Dillaha Jr., son of Delores 
Dillaha of Westland, has enlisted in the 
U.S. Air Force. He will leave for six 
weeks basic training at Lackland Air 

. Force Base, Texas. 
Dillaha has been guaranteed training 

as a security specialist, following 
completion of basic training. He will 
receive college credit for his Air Force 
training through the Community 
College of the Air Force. After 
graduation from technical training 
school, Dillaha will be assigned to an 
Air Force duty station. 

Dillaha is a 1982 graduate of Nankin 
Mills High School. 

JEFFREY T. DIACONO 

Jeffrey T. Diacono has entered the 
U.S. Air Force's Delayed Enlistment 
Program (DEP). He is the son of 
Marian L. Ramsey of Westland and 
Kenneth A. Diacono of California. 

DEP allows the Air Force to 
schedule an opening for Diacono to 
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attend basic training and be assigned to 
a job or skill area, and enables him to 
wrap up his personal affairs before 
leaving home. 

Diacono, a 1982 graduate of Franklin 
High School, will enter the regular Air 
Force In December. Following 
graduation from the six-week basic 
training course at Lackland Air Force 
Base, Texas, he will receive technical 
training in the general aptitude area 
and be assigned to an Air Force duty 
station. 

THOMAS R. LILLA 

Marine Pvt. Thomas R. Lilla, son of 
Joseph A. and Phyllis G. Lilla of 
Westland, has completed the infantry 
combat training course at the Infantry 
Training School, Camp Pendleton, 
Calif. 

During the six-week course, Lilla 
received classroom instruction and 
participated in field exercises 
involving infantry tactics; the 
construction and camouflage of 
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fighting positions; and the use of mines, 
demolitions and Ultra-company 
communications equipment. 

FRANK A. JOHNSON 
i 

Navy Boiler Technician 2nd Class 
Frank A. Johnson, son of Edward and 
Aldonna Johnson of Westland, has 
reported for duty aboard destroyer 
tender precommissloning Unit 
Shenandoah, based at Norfolk, Va. 

WILLIAM K. McCUSKER in 

William K. McCusker m, SOD of 
William K, McCusker II and Adeline 
McCusker of Westland, has entered the 
Delayed Enlistment Program-flDEP) of 
the U.S. Air Force. 

McCusker will begin four years ot 
active duty-in February, undergoing six 
weeks of basic training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, Texas. 

The Air Force has guaranteed that 
McCusker, a 1976 graduate of John 
Glenn High School, will then receive 
security specialist training and upon 
completion be assigned to an Air Force 
duty station. 

ANTHONY G. SANDERS 

Marine Pvt. Anthony G. Sanders, son 
of Gabriel G. and Snelagh M. Sanders 
of Westland, has completed recruit 
training at the Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, San Diego. 

During the 11-week training cycle, 
Sanders learned the basics of' 
battlefield survival. He was introduced 
to the typical daily routine that he will 
experience during his enlistment and 
studied the personal and professional 
standards traditionally exhibited by 
Marines. 

Sanders participated in an active 
physical conditioning program and 
gained proficiency in a variety of 
military skills, including first aid, rifle 
marksmanship and close order drill. 
Teamwork and self-discipline were 
emphasized throughout the training 
cycle." 

A 1982 graduate of Wayne Memorial 
High School, Sanders joined the Marine 
Corps in December. ^, 

Craft shows crave dealers 
Artists and craftsmen looking for 

places to display their creations should 
consider three upcoming arts and 
crafts shows. 

Table reservations at |20 are being 
accepted by St. Damlan Altar Sodality 
for its arts and craft show Saturday, 
Oct. 22, at St. Damlan School. Those in
terested may call Barbara Warner at 
5522-4476. 

The Association for Retarded Citi
zens/Northwest Communities will be 
sponsoring its arts and crafts show Sat
urday, Nov. 19, at the Ford Skill Center 

at 8076 Ritz, Westland, from 10 a.m. 
until 4 p.m. Tables will be rented for 
$18 each and wall space will be $15. 
Registration deadline is Thursday, 
Nov. 10. Call Irene Brooks at 421-2461 
or Loretta O'Leary at 421-2512. 

The Dearborn Divine Child Parent 
Teacher Guild is accepting applications 
for Its Spring Festival of the Arts 
scheduled for Saturday, April 7. Inter
ested dealers should send inquiries to 
Bev Mikonczyk, 5728 Cambourne, 
Dearborn Heights 48127. 

campus news 

v 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 

Westland students are among those 
who have been named to the semester 
honors list at Central Michigan 
University. 

Honor students were chosen from the 
top 10 percent of each academic class. 
In addition, to qualify for honors, a 
student had to have completed 12 or 
more letter-graded hours of on-campus 
credit during the semester and have a 
grade point average of 3.5 or more, out 
of a possible 4.0. • 

The Westland honor students are 
seniors Holly D. Cooper and Karen F. 
Gilmour and sophomores Yvette Devos 
and Donna M. Maxwell. 

Also, Westland students have been 
awarded degrees from CMU. The 
students, their degrees and their 
majors are: 

Saleem Aneed Jr., bachelor of 
science, health education; Arthur J. 
Autio, master of arts, management and 
supervision, business management; 
Christine S. Kvasnak, M.A., 
management and supervision, business 
management; Kimberly L. Murphy, 
B.S. in business administration, . 
accounting; Debra Ann Plemmons, B.S. 

in business administration, marketing. 
Also, Colleen Marie Rehahn, B.S., 

communication disorders; Clyde J. 
Schiesler, M.A., management and 
supervision, business management; 
Paul Alan Sycamore, B.S., computer 
science; and Robert E. Yuhasz, M.A., 
management and supervision, business 
management. 
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PubHshed every Monday and Thursday 
by Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft. Uvonja. Ml 48l5t>. 
Address all mail {subscription, change 
of address. Form 3569) to P.O. Box 
2428. Livonia. Ml 48161. Telephone 
591-0500, 

HOME OEL1VERY SERVICE 
Newsstand per copy. 25s 
Carrier monthly, $175 
Mall yearly. $35.00 
All advertising published in.'the West-
'and Observer is subject to the conditi-
oris slated in the applicable rate card, 
copies of which are available from the 
advertising department. Westland Ob
server. 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia. Mt 
48151. (313» 591-2300. The Weslland 
Observer reserves the right not to ac
cept an advertiser's order. Observer & 
Eccentric ad-takers have no authority 
to bind this newspaper, and only publi
cation of an advertisement shall consti
tute final acceptance of the advertiser's 
order. 

$2.99 to $7.99 
ON 

GUYS & GALS PANTS 
AND TOPS 

A winning smile 
Gina DeBoe ot Westland displays the trophy she won recently as 
Miss Congeniality at the Miss United Teen-ager Pageant In Adrian, 
Mich. The award is voted on and presented by all pageant contes
tants and symbolizes the most outstanding, friendliest and most 
helpful entrant. DeBoe, a senior at Franklin High School who Is on 
the 1983-84 Flag Corps, plans to study medicine. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lindy DeBoe. 

WESTLAND GRAND OPENING 
No Appointment Ever Necessary 

"" COUPON""" 
Grand Opening Special 

25% Off 
All Services 

With Coupon/Westland Only 

ankee 
WESTLAND 

729-1495 
Fajnily Hair Care 

34775 W. Warren •Jmt East efWaynt Rd. 

FOR YOUR FAMILY'S QOODtOOKS 

ftl 
Kids 
FREE 
Until 

They're 
Three 

Open 
Tuesday 

and 
Thursday 

'til 
8:00 P.M. 

lipper 

TREMENDOUS 
SAVINGS 

ON THE CLEARANCE 
at the 

GIGANTIC SUMMER 
& SPRING SIDEWALK, 

SALE 

IP 

Aug.'25-28 
WONDERLAND MALL 

PLYMOUTH RD. 
at MIDDLEBELT 

the 
J.^i 

UPPER & 
LOWER Dentures 

$300 & up 
IMMEDIA TEAPPOINTMENT. FOR EMERGENCIES 

J.V. Sedation & Twi-Light 
Sleep for all dental 
procedures 

326-7000 
Dr. Norman PI Greene 

917 Merrlman Between Cherry HSFf & Michigan Ave. 
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DOUBLE 
DELIGHT 

99« 
R*g.lSS 

28825 FORD ROAD 
GARDEN CITY. Ml 

427-7850 
•US. pit. Oil.. Am. 0.0. Corp. 

(CJ199.1 Am. O.O. Corp. 

D a i r y 
Q u e e n 
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Special 
League offer 

Sign Up Now 
= Mon. thru Frl. n-1:30 pm 

Ladies-Men 
$ J C O O 3 0*m*& of bowling 
• T'5#. includes + aoup +. eatatfor ! soup 4- sandwich. 

Limited Menu 
: Also ; "••'•'-'.• 

Many openings on other. 
evening leagues > 

Evening Leagues can enjoy 
our Happy Hour Specials , 

31630 Plymouth Rd.(f Wk. W.of Merrth>an) 
Livonia* 42 M690 

FIGURE 8 & STREET STOCK 
SEASON CHAMPIONSHIPS 

'^:yyh:/:-PiUB:^y:r^t 
FULL PROGRAM OF 

LATE MODELS-AUG. 27 
FL AT RO C K S PE ED W A Y 

FINAL 3 DAYS! 
SOFAS AT 

COMFORTABLE 
. SAVINGS 

DREXEL 
NOW 

REG. $1,049 

732-2480 
782-2489 

1MIL6 3. OF FLAT ROCK OrfTaEQRAPH RD. 

RACING 7:30 

Drexel and Heritage sofas are known for their rnastercraft 
construction andeiegantdesign. Now, during townee 
Country's Big Midsummer Sale, choose from 10 beautiful 
styles at comfortable savings. 30 sofasavailable forjmmediafe 
delivery. Or you may special Order:frprfiAseJectjon/ofbve'r'.'-̂ -';; 
100 custom/abrics at these same sale prices! Matching love o 

•seats also reduced -this Week only. V y [.^^-^^.,-/^:^ 

We make ybufeel 
fight atHome. 
Dearborn 56S-3400 7 • ;

 r : 
23600 MichiganAve. east of Telegraph' :^ " , 
Bloomfield Hill* 642-8622 : ' ••';•••; A 
410? Telegraph at Long Lake Rd. - ; 
Rochester 652-3500 - i ^ • ^ ^ 
1110 $. Rochester Rd. In Winchester Mall > • ^ 
Open daily 10-9. Wed.>.Sat; w4. Use our convenient 
charge, yfa or MasterCard. ' 

••••= S y 

^ - ^ 
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Seniors hear 'brown bagging* as drug use 
By Bill Casp«r 
staff writer 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield has given 
a new meaning to the expression 
"brown bagging i f 

When the Blues talk about "brown 
bagging i f they aren't talking about a 
: home-prepared sandwich for lunch 
hour. 

They're talking about prescription 
drugs, and they're talking to senior citi
zens. 

. Many elderly persons take several 
different kinds of prescription drugs 
for a variety of aliments, according to 
Cathy Mozbam, 31/ an adniihlstralive 
assistant with the newly created Older 
Adult Services Department of Blue 
Cross Blue Shield. ^ 

"Our brown bag program Is designed 
to Inform these people how to properly 
use their several medications to avoid 
the potential of a negative drug Inter
action," she said. "It Is a no-cost public, 
service program that we offer at the 

invitation of senior citizen organiza
tions In (he tri-county area. 

Mozham brought her traveling' medi
cine show to a large gathering of the 
Redford Township Senior Citizen Club. 
Wednesday during a luncheon meeting. 
•".. THE BROWN bag program has been 
in existence for about two years, previ
ously offered by the Blues' community 
relations department. 
._ With development of the Older Adult 
Services Department about a year ago, 
the brown bag program became the re

sponsibility of Mozham and depart
ment coordinator Sandy RJach. 
. "At this time, the only other program 

our department offers is senior citizen 
training In cardiopulmonary resuscita
tion (CPR), but we do plan to develop 
others,* said Mozhim/"We deal strictly 
with senior citizens and we try to offer 
programs of Interest and benefit to eld
erly people." 

Mozham begins the brown bag pro
gram by showing a film that provides 
general information about possible pre-

.-.-,̂ 11^-^ .. ......p^a...itma- fc^fir;r"W',dnY' ------^--^1 
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A large gathering of the Redford Township sen- program presented by the department of Older 
: lor citizens club attended last week's brown bag Adult Services of Blue Cross/Blue Shield. 

Cathy Mozham demonstrates the idea behind 
the brown bag program to some of the senior 

citlzens who attended last week's presentation. 

Jury acquits Henry of charges 
Continued from Page 1 

IN HIS testimony, which lasted 
more than an hour, Henry said the sty-
dent followed him out of the house, 
which he left unlocked, and that was 
the last he saw of her thai day. 

Henry's wife testified that she saw 
him jog by the dental lab where she 
works about 3:45 p.m. Henry's ex-wife 
took the stand and told the jury that he 

Westland 

hangs self 
A 20-year-old Romulus man appar

ently hanged himself by his shorts in a 
cell at the Westland police station ear-.. 
ly last Friday morning. 

Police said that the-man, John Gre
gory Goiigh,7 had been brought into the 
station at approximately. 2 a.m. last 
Friday on a charge of trespassing. He 
was interviewed in the cell by police 
some 15 minutes later. f 

A police officer returned to Cough's 
cell at 2:37 a.nvarid found the prisoner 
hanging by his shorts. Police said > 
-(tough:had tied his shorts to the cell 
bars and put his head through one leg 
of the' shorts. Gough was rushed to/ 
Wayne County General Hospital wh^re 
he was 'pronounced dead at 3:19 a.m., 
police said. ;>." ^ y ' " 

THE' CAUSE of .death was due to . 
hanging, according to the Wayne Coun-

.ty medical examiner's office. Westland 
police Tuesday afternoon were waiting 
for i n autopsy report from the medical 

' &Xfimin£r • • --/:'. > • • - . - -
There. Were four other prisoners in 

the cell block at the time of the lncl- ;: 
dent; Police said the 10 cells in the cell 
block are checked regularly by offI-

arrived at her home about 4:07 p.m. to 
pick up his sons..Henry Isi the sole fi
nancial supporter of his three sons in a 
joint custody arrangement. 

"He's very good about being on 
time," she said. "He's there everyday 

_ between 4 and 4:10 p.m." 
Unlike most days, Henry did not take 

his sons with him that day because of 
an evening program at their elementa
ry school, he said. He said he talked 
with them briefly and was back home 
about 4:30 p.m. 

IN OTHER testimony.by;defense 
witnesses, it appeared that the stu
dent's story varied as she retold it to 
others. The student said in a statement 
to police that the alleged Incident took 
place March 17. Her sixth-hour teacher 
testified that the student led her to be
lieve the alleged incident took place 
during Easter vacation, whiclr was 
April 1-10. An assistant principal testi
fied that the student told tier the inci-

ans seminars 

cers. 

Reservations aire now being accepted 
Yor a personality.temperaments semi
nar, and a seminar on business finance, 
both presented by the Westland Cham
ber of Commerce. .': ; ' ; 

The temperamehts seminar will be 
Saturday,' Sept. 17 in the Bailey Recre
ation Center, 36651 Ford Road In West-

• land./::-. :'"'/"/:-'//•- • : / , / / : 

The six-hour senilnar; starting at 10 
a.m. and featuring a one-hour lunch pe
riod, will, teach participahls how to 
lower their stress level and udderstand 
the people around them, tt will be con
ducted by Ann DvArcy, who has studied 
under Florence Lltauer, author of 
"PersonalityPlusi" ';•.. 

INCLUDED IN .the seminar are con
fidential testing for each student and 
an information^ packet of material, 
Cost is $12.50 for members of the West-
land Chamber of Commerce and high 
school students, and $16 for non-mem
bers. • •• ••••'-' -'•'-

The business finance seminar Is for 
owners and managers of closely held 
companies. It will take place 9 a.m. to 
noon Thursday, Sept. 22 at the William 
Ford : Vocational/Technical Center, 
; 36455 Marquette in Westland, and will 
include a continental breakfast. / • 

The' seminar features three parts, 
the first, *The Pros and Cons of Incor
porating,. will be conducted by a lead-, 
ing corporate attorney who is currently 
practicing in business and corporate 

-law.;/.- / - . . - / / - - : • - • : / ' / / ; : : ; ' • / / '• 
: A"certified pyblic'accountant will 
conduct the second segment, •Inter
preting Financial Statements." A lead^ 
ing Insurance arib financial consultant 
will. conduct'the third part, ."Business 
Security Analysis":. s

 : :. 
/Cost of the seminar Is $8 for mem--

:bers and $10 for non-members of the' 
Westland Chamber of Commerce.,'. 

Call 326-7222 for reservations to ei-
therseminar. : 

scriptlon drug interaction^ drug storage 
and other things to be awajre of while a • 
person is onmedlcaUop//'; / / / ; / 

Following the film, the seniors are 
given an opportunity to asjc questions. ;'" 

If Mozham can't answer the ques
tions, she is accompa^ed by two phar
macists who can. / ' 

After the questlon-and-answeriperi-
od, Mozham asked^ all the senior citi
zens to place their medicatiohs in 
brown paper bags that they were to 
havebrought. - „ 

THOSE WISHING to take part in the 
brown bag program were afforded the: 
opportunity to meet individually; with 
either of the tw$ pharmacists to'dlsv 
cuss their prescription drug usage./ : : 

Mozham said that any senior citizen 
organizations in the trl-cpunty arî a In
terested in'a presentation on the brown 
bag or CPR programs can call her or 
Riachat 225-0211. / /--.G/:: 
: She said each program last about i Yi '• 

hours, depending on the size of the au
dience. f. - -- . •• /• 

dent occurred on St. Patrick's Day. 
"I asked if she was sure," said the 

witness. "She said she remembered it 
was St. Patrick's Day because she dyed 
her hair green." 

No one was able to testify that the 
teen's hair was green that day. 

Henry became engaged on Feb. 17 of 
this year, and a short time later put a 
picture of his fiancee up on his gym off
ice wall, he said. Henry testified that 
the student began to make "off-the-
wall^comments to him after that time. 

"SHE SAID, Tour fiancee is in the 
garbage and she's ugly,'" said Henry.. 

The student also, told the whole class 
she was moving, then showed up the 
next day of school, he said. In further 
testimony, Henry said the eighth 
grader told him that her mother want
ed to go out with him and that her Dad 
hadcancer. 

Cathy Mozham, administrative assistant for the 
Older Adult Services department, opens the 
brown bag program with an introductory talk 

and film, before yielding to two pharmacists wto 
provided the seniors with individual counseling* 
about the use of multl-medlcatlons. • 

y. > 

Staff photos Emanuele 

Get more out of life 
Call us. Come in. Register now. 
u ojione of Wayne State 
Learning 
College Credit Courses 
for degree fulfillment, professional advancement job changes and 
personal enrichment -

Falll983 
Call or visit one of our 
convenient centers. Open daily 
Monday through Friday, 
evenings Monday through 
Thursday. 

Registration 
Tstow through September 2 
for classes beginning September 6. 

Fees 
You can register now and pay 
in September. Visa and Master Card 
accepted/ '•-.••••'- - ' 

We go 
out of our way 
.Solyou :̂ :-///7 
donthaveto 

• • • 

\Ato^^ 

You need not be formally 
admitted to the University 
to take credit classes at one 
of our conveniently located 
extension centers in: 

Birmingham 
Groves High School , 
20500 W. Thirteen Mile -
Birmingham 48010 
642-2661 

Downriver 
Schafer High School 
15TOO Northline 
Southgate 48195 / 
284-5335 

Northeast Detroit 
St Basil School' : • 
22860 Schroeder at 9 Mile --=. 
East Detroit 48021 
771-3730 

iouthfleld 
25610.W. Eleven Mile 
Southfield 48034 V 
358-2104 

Other Locations 
Detroit : \ / / / " 
Madison Heights :v v r 
Mt. Clemens : ;, 
Oak Park G : ; / / / ; / • : v * / / - - / : . 
Warren - :;: - . - : . - : 
577*671 •;.-

M M W M ^ ^ t ^ ^ m m fti* *±i±ZL±Li.Lx '_! . h ^ - ' J U " ' - ' • - — " M U ^ - ^ - - ^ - - - • • 
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WE CARRY 
COLD BEER 

WINE & CHAMPAGNE 

WE ARE A 
PACKAGE 

LIQUOR DEALER 

Guardian Photofinishing 
N O W : GET YOUR PICTURES OVERNIGHT 

7 DAYS A WEEK -OR DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACKI 

'.gSSfc.'00-

(§*§£) 
VUiaftt / . 

\t*tribr 

•R.C. or DIET RITE COLA 
•REG. or SUGAR FREE A&W ROOT BEER or 

REG. or 1-CAl. 
VERNORS 

22 

9 INCH WHITE 

PK 
12-02. 
CANS PLUS 

DEPOSIT 

FONDA IMPERIAL 
PAPER PLATES 

100-CT. 
PKG. 

6J5-OZ. CAPACITY 

HOT OR COLD 
FOAM CUPS 

51 CT 
PKG 44 < 

UNICURE PROFESSIONAL 
SHAMPOO or 

CONDITIONER 

16-OZ. 
BTL. 

Isoir1 

! - V ? 

SALON FORMULA 
REVLON COLORSILK 
HAIR COLORING .*!!. 

REVLON FLEX NET 
HAIRSPRAY 

2¾ 1SSJ 7 OZ. AEROSOL or 8 OZ. PUMP 

20% DISCOUNT 

L'EGGS & NO NONSENSE 
PANTY HOSE 

EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

ANUSOL 

SUPPOSITORIES 12's 

FOR FASTER REDNESS REMOVAL 

MURINE PLUS 
E Y E D R O P S . . :?.oz. 

2*1 

1 
ibwedrtnl 

44 

ECONOMY SIZE 

EXCEDRIN 
EXTRA STRENGTH 
PAIN RELIEVER ?.?.%. 5 99 

REGULAR* OILY* DRY 

' • » : SELSUN BLUE 
l^d DANDRUFF 

S r > i SHAMPOO 

20% DISCOUNT 

4 0Z. 

MURINE EAR W A X 
, J , 1 REMOVAL SYSTEM 

199 

2 2 2 

DISCOUNT 

MAX B O O R & REVLDN 
Cosmetics and Fragrances 

EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

,1MW M*1i'nmf' 

^ ^ 

i 

I 

<i 

w 

BONUSSIZE . - -
MITCHUM ROLL-ON 
ANTI-PERSPIRANT 
DEODORANT ....&?.<&. 
PROFESSIONAL ADULT 

TEK 
TOOTHBRUSHES 

REGULAR • SUPER • SUPER PLUS 

PLAYTEX DEODORANT 
TAMPONS .........I.?? 

m% DISCOUNT 

FORGET ME NOT 
American Greeting Cards 

EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

99 Nr 
v ^ \t& 

50% 
DESIGNER INSPIRED 

SUNGLASSES 
»v OPTI-RAY 

EVERYDAY 
LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

^ _ ^ _ ^ ROLL ON ' 
T10<lJlTlCKLErnCKLti T I C K L E 

II ANTI-PERSPIRANT 
DEODORANT.: 1 : R <S. pi-

«M*KU>tU.(» 

EXTRA STRENGTH 

BUFFERIN 
CAPSULES. . 75 CAPSULES 3 33 

• S K H REGULAR •MINT 

LISTERINE 
J 3 S I S J BREATH SPRAY...; .%<>?,.. 

.HEAVY DUTY 

C O R N H U S K E R S 
LOTION .:.7.0¾... 
ECONOMY SIZE FOR ACID 
INDIGESTION & HEADACHE 

BROMO SELTZER... 90Z. 

NON ASPIRIN PAIN RELIEVER 

DATRIL 
TABLETS 60's 

129 

I 3 3 

J99 

ban 
MXtON AMnKASfnMKT 

KOOOAWT 

MMjmvivorn'mMicorT. 

ROLL ON 

B A N ' ' - : .:v-""": v 

ANTI-PERSPIRANT 
DEODORANT i . J p Z : 

30% DISCOUNT 

G E N E R A L ^ ELECTRIC 

LIGHT BULBS 
EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

'••;} 

i 

."j 

i\ 
/ i -

SUSTAINED ACTION 

SUDAFED S.A. 
NASAL 
DECONGESTANT 

ASSORTED 

CURAD 
FLEX FABRIC 
BANDAGES 

10 CAPSULES 

30s 

144 

1» 

30% 

COVER GIRL 
MAKE-UP 

EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 
REGULAR 'SUPER HOLD : 

VITALIS NON-AEROSOL 
:HAIRSPRAY..............,...8OZ. 

CO-PAYMENT PRESCRIPTIONS 
REGULAR 2.00 •REGULAR *3.00 

.:1 
;3 

120Z. 

15 OZ. 

EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

L0SB WEIGHT FAST! .' 
'• CAFFEINE FREE • REGULAR 

EXTRA STRENGTH 
^)^411111^:---^::^:::^-:^^^^668 ' • • » « » * i * * « » « * ( * 

2» 

MAKES HAIR MANAGEABLE 

VITALIS LIQUID 
BEER ENRICHED : 

BODY ON TAP 
SHAMPOO ., 

K<%K DISCOUNT 

' (Joo<Uj\ 

HAIR ACCESSORIES 
EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

ECONOMY SIZE r : : ? 

BAN BIG BALL ROLL-ON 
ANTI-PERSPIRANT 
DEODORANT .....,............3,30z. 
ECONOMY SIZE 
KERI 
LOTION ^ 
FOR DRY SKIN CARE 

YOUR CHOICE : : 

55 

20 OZ. 

ALPHA KERI SOAP ± S 
KERI FACIAL SOAP 0250? 

L'OREAL 
PREFERENCE 
SHAMPOO: 12 oz. 

6 
1 

1 

88 

66 

99 

30% DISCOUNT 

Maybelline 
Cosmetics 

EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

t 
SHOP THE FAMILY WAY DISCOUNTS EVERYDAY 

SHELDON & ANN ARBOR ROAD -
OPEN DAILY 9 AM. TÔ  10 P.M. SUNDAY 10/tM^TO 6 P,M^ 

: ^ ^ j * - . 



Sheriff details accomplishments 
Thursday. August 25. 1983 O&E <P,C-7A)*5A 

Ficano: a 4-month-old badge and lawmen's respect 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Robert A. Ficano walked into the off
ice of Wayne County sheriff last April 
with two distinct handicaps: At 30, he 
had neyer worn a badge, and a sour 
economy had placed fiscal handcuffs 
on law enforcement. 

But the Livonia lawyer has turned 
the handicaps into tools in his first four 
months. Every other word he uses is 
"negotiate" or "cooperate" with other 
police agencies. 

"I can't go up to one of these subur
ban police chiefs who has been around 
20 years and tell him what to do," said 
the new sheriff. "I have to show him 
that he gains and I gain if we cooper
ate. 

"The cooperation has been great," 
smiled Ficano during a 90-minute in
terview in his office recently. He listed 
control of overtime, a marine patrol, a 
Hines Park patrol, drug enforcement, 
drunk driving and a jail pickup pro
gram as areas where progress has been 
made despite the county's massive 
$140 million deficit. 

THE FEELING about cooperation is 
mutual. Says Carl Berry, former city of 
Plymouth police chief and now town
ship chief: 

" "For the first time, we have a sheriff 
who offers assistance whenever it is 
needed. I can't ask for any more out of 
the guy. 

"Before any changes are made, he 
tries to glean as much information as 
possible about the effect the change 
will have on local communities," said 
Berry. 

Michael Manoog, chief in Redford 
Township, said: 

"I'm encouraged by his eagerness to 
assist local law enforcement agencies 
to help us with some of the problems 
we face. 

"As president of the Wayne County 
Association of Chiefs of Police, I'm im
pressed that he attends our meetings, 
and he comes with the intent to help us. 
His overall performance is very good 
to this point." 

Livonia chief Robert Turner said: 
"We have much better cooperation. 
Livonia always thought it was the re
sponsibility of the sheriff's department 
to transport prisoners to and from the 
county jail. Under Ficano, there's bet
ter efforts to pick up and deliver pris
oners." 

FICANO WAS an area Democratic 
leader, a three-time unsuccessful can
didate for legislative office and chief 
Wayne County deputy clerk before 

7 can't go up to one 
of these suburban 
police chiefs who has 
been around 20 years 
and teil him what to 
do. I have to show 
him that he gains and 
/gain if we 
cooperate/ 

—Robert A. Ficano 
Wayne County 

Sheriff 

being appointed sheriff by a three-man 
panel consisting of county clerk James 
Killeen, chief probate judge Joseph 
Pernick and county prosecutor William 
Cahalan. 

Former sheriff William Lucas, now 
county executive, tried to appoint his 
undersheriff, Loren Pittman, to the job. 
Clerk Killeen and the other members 
of the panel contended that under the 
law the panel, not Lucas, had appoint
ing authority. The panel appointed Fi-

Board tackles Lucas veto 
The Wayne County board of com

missioners is scheduled to take up to
day the matter of County Executive 
William Lucas' veto of an ordinance 
designed to ensure continued county 
operation of Wayne County General 
Hospital. 

Commissioners in favor the ordi
nance, which would put the hospital 
under a county board, expect that Lu
cas' veto will be overriden. 

The ordinance was adopted by a 11-
2 vote two weeks ago. Only 10 votes 
are needed to override. 

Lucas has been pushing to get the 
county out of the hospital business. 
The executive said the county is sub

sidizing its operation to the tune of 
$14 million per year. 

He also contends that the commis
sion does not have the authority to 
place the hospital under control of a 
county board since the new county 
charter gives the executive authority 
for such operations. 

At its meeting last week, the com
missioners confirmed two Lucas ap
pointments — Bernece L. Davis-An
thony as assistant county executive 
for health and community services 
and Carl H. Stoutermire as director 
of the department of personnel/ 
human resources. 

Until a decision last week by Cir-

cuit Court Judge Patrick Duggan, 
Stoutermire's position was being 
challenged by John Barr, former 
county director of personnel. 

Several commissioners praised 
Stoutermire's qualifications and per
formance. 

Some said that budget concerns and 
the court case caused them to post
pone the confirmation. 

The commission approved a small 
and minority business contracting or
dinance with provisions for "women-
owned business." 

cano and the action was upheld in a 
major court test. 

Ficano appointed as his undersherff 
the long-time head of the county road 
patrol Richard Novak, also of Livonia. 
One story has it that the Ficano-Novak 
team was concocted by Killeen and 
Pernick. Nevertheless, Ficano and No
vak have operated well as a team even 
though they hardly knew each other be
fore the appointments. 

"It's a good team. I like the setup," 
said Plymouth's Berry. 

"He was smart to surround himself 
with people knowledgeable in law en
forcement, particularly undersheriff 
Novak, whom I'm sure has been a great 
deal of help" added Redford's Manoog. 

THE CHANGES, some of which the 
public can see already, are these, ac
cording to Ficano: 

• Unable to patrol Hines Park 24 
hours a day, the sheriff's department 
coordinates shifts with local police, 
taking the busier day and afternoon 
shifts, while local police handle the 
midnight shift. Local police are also 
letting each other know when they 
"clean out" an area because in the past 
such cleanouts have simply shifted 
troublemakers from one section of the 
park to another. 

• Overtime has been cut to save a 

projected $700,000. Shifts were bal
anced so that sick calls could be better 
accommodated. Previously, deputies 
had been present at every phase of 
court proceedings, automatically pick
ing up four hours overtime for each ap
pearance. Ficano felt it wasn't neces
sary because most cases are plea-bar
gained. Now deputies appear only when 
they are to testify. 

• The marine patrol has been rein-
stituted. Ficano argues that since the 
state funds snowmobile patrols for ru
ral counties, it should also aid marine 
patrols in a county with one of Michi
gan's longest shoreline. "Blanchard is 
listening," the sheriff said. 

• A "marina watch" program, simi
lar to a neighborhood watch in residen
tial areas, has been started to combat 
boat thefts "without a penny form the 
budget," he said. Dipping into his off
iceholders' expense account, Ficano 
took downriver police chiefs to lunch 
and set up this cooperative program. 
"We acted as an umbrella to bring 
them all together," he said. 

• No county money was available to 
set up a mounted patrol in Hines Park, 
so a "Sheriff's Hunt Club" was orga
nized to raise $35,000 in private dona
tions. The money goes to buy and care 
for horses. Detroit trained the deputies 
at no charge. 

• With federal grants drying up, Fi
cano set up a drug enforcement task 
force with the Wayne County Police 
Chiefs Association. The Federal Drug 
Enforcement Agency supplies "buy" 
money ("it's just printed money to 
them," Ficano said). Local police pro
vide personnel, and the county supplies 
cars, radios and facilities. The DEA has 
agreed to waive its right to confiscate 
property seized in the commission of 
drug-related crimes in favor of local 
authorities. 

Redford's Manoog said, "We are the 
only Wayne County police department 
that is cooperating with Ficano's drug 
enforcement program. It is a super 
program, and we have made signifi
cant progress in apprehending major 
drug dealers and confiscating large 
amounts of narcotics." 

• With the Sheriff's Department 

acting again as an umbrella, law en
forcement agencies will set up drunk 
driving programs beginning Oct. 1 sim
ilar to Oakland County's highly suc
cessful program. Ficano got a change 
in the state funding formula that bene
fits Wayne County. 

• A Sheriff's Department van will 
pick up prisoners from local lockups to 
transport to the county jail. Says Red
ford's Manoog: "I think it is a good pro^ 
gram because it goes a long way in 
freeing up our officers to do the work 
of investigating crimes rather than 
serving as bus drivers." Ficano calls it 
only a minor amount of extra work for 
his department. 

WITH LUCAS'S departure, Ficano 
has been able to bring in a few new 
faces. 

On becoming county executive, Lu
cas took along jail administrator Frank 
Wilkerson, an employee relations spe
cialist, a budget analyst and his person
al secretary. 

But the executive froze hiring, and 
Ficano has been unable to replace the 
senior inspector (Novak's old job) and 
the personnel relations person. 

How has he been getting along with 
Lucas? 

"As well as can be expected," Ficano 
replied. "We have the same goal: maxi
mum law enforcement, bringing the 
department under control fiscally." 

FICANO GOT a lot of chuckles when 
he terminated the legal services of 
Dennis Nystrom, the Oakland County 
Republican lawyer who represented 
Sheriff Lucas in the unsuccessful effort 
to halt the termination of the road pa
trol. Nystrom has submitted a bill for 
$268,000, which the County Commis
sion so far has refused to pay. 

Nystrom how works as Lucas's chief 
of staff. Ficano dropped Nystrom as a 
lawyer for the department because, he 
told Nystrom, "a serious conflict of in
terest may.exist if you should continue 
to represent the Sheriff's Department 
against your new employer." The an
nouncement was made not by Lucas or 
Ficano but by a County Commission 
publicist who got a copy of the letter. 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
EVENING SPECIALS 

NOW OPEN TIL 9 P.M. 5 EVENINGS 

HAiRcuTr^8^ <8>REDKEN 
M A N I C U R E S M fin Salon Prescription Center 

PERMS »37!50 (Includes Haircut) 
(SSonsiy 5 pm -9 pm Only (Coupons Not Valid) 
^ ¾ ^ O L D VILLAGE HAIR S T A T I O N 
Walk-Ins Welcome 850 Starkweather* Plymouth 

453-8020 
453-8029 

P r o m i s e 
Someone 
a Special Gift. 
B lood . . .The 
Gift of Life 

M i American Red Cross 

/.slm f̂̂ c^ 
# t ^ ^ ^ 

^¾¾ 
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Andxui 
Catalog Showrooms 

METRO DETROIT'S 

BEST 
CATALOG SHOWROOMS 

Back to School Bargains 
O Reg. 6.77 t y v / , | 
Thermos v -^ * 

c c * * Lunch Buck*! Assortment 
Includes bucket, bottle and cap. Choose 
Uom Garfield, Smurf, Return of the Jedl, 
01 Joe and Peanuts. S896-9802 

zT"\ Your Choice 
f O / 1 9 7 Reg.$397 

14K 
Electroplate 
EARRINGS 

While Quanrtltlea 
LasiJ-750-1 

577 
Reg. $8.87 

Texas Instruments 
POCKET 

CALCULATOR 
W764-TI1031 Sorry. No ralnchecks. All 
merchandise Is subject to prior sale. All 
Rebates paJd by Manufacturer. 

75 
per 4-pack 

(Limit 4 per customer) 
While 1200 last 

Delsey 
Tissue Paper 

White &Ass't Colors 
No Ralnchecks 

NEW! 

PICK UP YOUR 

ARDAN 1983-84 
SHOPPERS CATALOG NOW! 

Open LQbor Day 'September 5th 

From Evyarr 
172oz. White Shoulders^ 
Spray cologne and 
trial size L.vL. Body 
Lotion only 8.50 
Fall is coming, and with it colder 
weather. To keep your skin smooth 
and moist from the elements in a 
beautiful way in White Shoulders 
L.vL. Body Lotion. It's creamy ultra 
rich body lotion for anyone who 
wants soft fragrant skin with the 
delicate White Shoulders scent. Try 
this soft lotion while enjoying d l 7, 
bottle of spray cologne Whi te 
Shoulders from Evyan, both for 
only 8.50. 1032 units available in 
Fragrances at all stores except 
Grand River while quantities fast. 

Aidan Andon Anaon 
SOUTHFIELD 
27965 Greenfield 

(at 11 Mile) 
559-5370 

REDFORD 
25495 Grand River 

(at 7 Mile) 
255-6128 

WESTLAND 
34420 Ford Rd. 

(Btwn. Wayne & Venoy) 
728-9800 

M o n . - F r l . . 1 0 - 9 ; S a t . - 1 0 - 6 ; S u n . 1 2 - 5 

We Sell What Others Sell -
WE JUST CHARGE LESS! 

Come See Our Beautiful New Stores 

NO 
HASSLE 
RETURN 
POLICY (jjj^OrBB^S - I 

V/SA Shop lonlght un t i l <> p .m. o l : W o i l b o r n . Mo^Omb Mol l , llv'onlo Mo l l . Lofcoildo MolK farmlnojor t , 
Birmingham and U n l v o i m l Mo l l . Grand Rlvor opoK unti l 7 p.m. Now Centor opon unti l 6 p.m. 
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Students develop leaders' 
skills, program ideas 

Garden City senior and junior high 
school students and administrators 
held their fourth annual leadership con
ference last week to discuss school is
sues and problems and to develop ideas 
for programs for the upcoming school 
year. 

The two-day program was held in 
Waldenwoods Camp for 24 senior high 
pupils and an identical number from 
the junior high. 

The camp was initiated in 1980 to 
help students develop leadership skills 
and bring "newfound expertise to their 
respective schools," a school district 
spokeswoman said. 

The camp allows the students, ad
ministrators, teachers and board mem
bers to meet in an informal setting to 
discuss issues head on, the spokeswom
an said. 

The students will later report to the 
school board to summarize their camp 
experiences and report on the ideas de
veloped there. 

Speakers included Michael Wilmot, 

Garden City's new school superintend
ent, and James Hlidebrand of South-
field, representing the Michigan Asso
ciation of Secondary School Principals 
who spoke on the "seven seas of leader
ship." 

"This was a fantastic way for our 
kids to get organized," said Judy Pa
trick; Project PROVE administrator. 

"I don't think that many (school) dis
tricts do this sort of thing but it cer
tainly is a wonderful opportunity for 
our kids." 

Echoing her comments was Mark 
Gutman, newly-appointed director of 
long-range planning and student ser
vices for the district. 

"We will also be doing follow-up pro
cedures during the year so we know 
that the many fine ideas will become 
reality," he said. 

Students were enthusiastic about the 
camp and indicated they want to "get 
going with their new plans," Gutman 
said. 

THE 24 students from the high 
school at the camp were Lisa Bencic, 
Yvonne Berry, Heidi Blllcheck, John 
Brown, Lori Butka, Lisa Couzens, Tere
sa Craft, Donlta Deschamps, Lisa Eby, 
Steve Gerrard, Dan Green, Debbie 
.Hall, Marie Karwan, Don McGregor, 
Jody Minch, Tony Mohammed, Luann 
Moss, Joe Mukavetz, Jill Papin, Frank 
Parzynski, Susie Pepera, Colleen Per
ry, Laura Spencer, and Yvonne Wor-
den. 

The junior high students were Kim 
Buterbaugh, Matt Cahlll, Mike Caroti, 
Lynn Chlaravalle, Amy Coy, Dan 
Dusek, Eric Freier, Todd Freier, Mi-
chalene Gorak, Debbie Harper, Mary 
Hebert, Rebecca Hirzel, Thrisha Jung, 
Heather Knapp, Mark Kramis, Julie 
Lieberknecht, Matt Lomazzo, Ron 
Nace, Karen Sandman, Brett Slotka, 
Andrew Smereck, Robert Stanberry, 

and Kurt 

_. a 
Students from the senior and Junior high schools 
attended a leadership camp last week to discuss 
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school problems and develop ideas for programs 
at their schools.. 

ENERGY. 
We can't afford 

to waste it . 
Denise Sutherland, 
Tyszklewicz. 

Car care booklet 
Regular maintenance is a crucial factor in the 

life of your car. And according to the U.S. General 
Services Administration, a few easy checks can 
help you avoid a broken fan belt on the road or 
more serious engine problems. 

Learn the routine maintenance you can perform 
in Car Care and Service $1.25 from the Consumer 
information Center, Dept. 104K, Pueblo, Colo. 
81009. 

You should check your oil at least every other 
time you fill up with gasoline. Don't add oil until 
you're a quart low, but when yu reach this point, 
put in a can of all-weather oil. 

JOHN WAYNE MOORE m 
WILLIAM MICHAEL MOORE 

Services for John Wayne Moore III and William 
Michael Moore, identical one-day-old twins, were 
held Aug. 22 at the Memorial Funeral Home, with 
the Rev. James Severance of Palmer Road Baptist 
Church officiating. 

Burial was in Parkview Memorial Cemetery. 
They are survived by their parents, Pfc. John 

Wayne Moore Jr. and Eira Wynn Moore of Junction 
City, Kan.; grandparents John Wayne and Matred 
Alberta Moore of Westland and William and Grace 
Williams of Garden City, great-grandmother Belva 
Moore of Kennett, Mo. and great-grandparents 
Rev. and Mrs. James Allen of Hazelwood, Mo. 

IF THE oil warning light ever comes on while 
your engine is running, turn off the ignition imme
diately. Continued operation could result in major 
engine damage. 

Periodically check the fluid in your manual or 
automatic transmission. Cars with automatic 
transmissions must be checked while the engine is 
running. If the car whines while it's shifting, it 
could mean your car's transmission needs service. 

Check your tire pressure at least once a month. 
Buy a tire gauge and learn how to use it. 

And learn how to "read " the tires themselves: 
wear on the edges indicates your tires are underin-
flated, while wear in the middle means they're 
overinflated. Maintaining the correct pressure not 
only prolongs tire life, it can also improve your 
gasoline mileage. 

WHENEVER YOU take your car in for routine 
maintenance, ask the mechanic to check your hoses 
for soundness and your fan belt for correct tension. 

Every spring and fall, have the antifreeze-water 
mixture tested. This can help you avoid a freeze-up 
or boilover. 

II your car ever does overheat while you're driv
ing, pull over and turn off the erigine to let it cool. 

THE BOOKLET also contains tips on how to get 
the best service for your automobile. And when you 
order Car Care and Service you'll receive a free 
copy of the Consumer Information Catalog. 

The catalogue is published quartly by the U.S. 
General Service Administration's Consumer Infor
mation Center and lists more than 200 free and 
low-cost booklets of general consumer interest. 

Danny's 
Beer & Wine 

45144 Ford Rd. • Canton 
Just E. of Canton Center Rd. 

(Next to Taco Bell) 

D ALIGNMENT 
aseoffour fires ..-

' 1 1 ¾ ¾ (rtKHtcsr*) 

$ 35 
TWIN 

RADIALS 
(65/80-13 38.92 
185/80-13 40.29 
175/75-14 41.34 
185/75-14 43.81 
195/75-14. ,.,. .45.16 
205/75-14 47.13 

155/80-13 
PLUS FET. 

.99-7.91 

215/75-14 48.40 
205/75-15 44.02 
215/75-15 46.96 
225/75-15 50.96 
235/75-15 53.07 

With the purchase of 2 tires - Alignment $$.95 
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0 GARY WOBBE'S CENTER 

35440 FORD ROAD (At Wayne Rd.) 728-8560 S 
OPEN: MON-FRI. 9-8; SAT. 9-5 WESTLAND 

« FAST FREE MOUNTING 

SAVINGS 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT! 

<*.*> \ $ * / . * 

LUMBER 
HANDYtMHUT 
Wooden Storage Buildings 
• Nothing else to buy. 
• Everything is pre-cut. 
• There's nothing to saw. 
• You need no special carpentry skills. 
• Doors are pro-assembled & pre-hung 

199 95 
8' x 8' Floor, If needed 

is extra 

15% 
ALL WOLMANIZED 
LUMBER ORDERS 

oii 

WAFER BOARD 
SHEATHING 

Exterior Grade 

$C99 5 4'x8' I 

DOORS 
The 

Atrium 
Door. 

• The original wood swinging 
patio doors 

• Designed to replace 
aluminum patio doors. 

95 
. 6-0x6-8 

INSULATION 
BLOWING 

INSULATION 
30 Sq. Ft. Bag , 

$/149 4 
Free Use of Machine 

j v 

PAINT 

OIL 
STAINS •ia« 
OVERCOATS 1/195 
PAINT M • # gal. 

ELECTRICAL 

EXTENSION CORDS 

6 FT. 

25 FT. 

79 
$299 

PLUMBING 

PEEMEXr 
FAUCET 

• Peerless Best 
• Easy to ^ 

Install ' < 
• Washerless 39 95 

BATH 

OAK BATH 
CABINETRY 

Our Price Policy. 

Buy any 2 items: 5 % of f 

Buy any 3 items: 1 0 % of f 

Buy any 4 items: 1 5 % Off 

DECORATOR 

WALLPAPER 

% OoFF 
Manufacturer's List 

Price of any 
Wallpaper 

TOOLS 

Blacks Decker 
902Q Ys" Cordless Two 
8peed Reversing Drill and 
8crewdriver 

Other Mans Building Centers: 
Trenton - (576-3000 
Monroe - 241-8400 
New Boston-941-3131 

Hours: 
M-F 8-8:00, Sat. 8-5:00, 8un. 10-3:00 

8a(« price* good thru Wednesday, August 31 at 
Canlori Location Only 

41900 Ford Road, *2 Mile West of 1-275 Canton 981-5800 
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Bankers deny state is short of ^venturef capital 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

'< ''^- •"•••.• .• / ,••• '-?> 

State bankers are cool to Gov. James J. 
Blanchard's proposal for 3, "Michigan Stra
tegic Fund," aimed at aiding fledgling 
firms ar|d diversifying the economy. But 
women and black business leaders see the 
state fund as a way to remove the banking 
industry's blinders. 

"Financial institutions are.part of the 
problem, not part of the solution," said 
Jeanne Paluzzi, who heads her own mar
keting consultant agency in Livonia. 

Speaking for the Michigan chapter of the 
National Association of Women Business 
Owners, Paluzzi related to a Senate com
mittee Monday stories told by fellow 
NAWBO members about their difficulties 
in dealing with banks. In one tale an out
raged woman said: 

"The commercial loan officer just put 
my expensively — and CPA-prepared — 
package in a drawer and said he wouldn't 
look at it until I brought in my husband. He 
didn't even ask if I were married." 

"Banks turn down a lot of profitable 
(black) business," said Walter M. McMurtry 
Jr. of the Southeast Michigan Business De
velopment Center, noting that the Blanc-
hard proposal wouldn't help retail firms, 
where black entrepreneurs are concentrat
ed. 

THE SENATE Corpoations and Econom
ic Development Committee this week held 
hearings in Detroit and Monroe on a major 
portion of Blanchard's economic recovery 
program — the complex set of eight bills 
setting up a fund to guarantee bank loans to 
developing businesses which show promise 
of creating new jobs. 

Bankers testified there are plenty of 
lendable funds available in the state, but 
non-Michigan loans were more attractive 
because of the high costs of doing business 
here. 

Committee Chairman John Kelly, D-De-
troit, repeatedly asked barjkers why, when 
they admitted there was "a glut" of investi-
jble funds, small businesses in his eastside 

im^^im 
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Jeanne Paluzzi 
banks "part of problem" 
district were having such a tough time get
ting loans. 

ECONOMIST Carroll B. Foster'of the 
University of Michigan-Dearborn answered 
that bankers turn down loans where there 
is high risk and weak management, adding: 

"You are judging them to be credit-wor
thy, senator. Why were they not deemed 
credit-worthy by their financial institu
tions? Why are they deemed credit-worthy 
by you? The financial community thinks 
they're a bad, dangerous loan. 

"Who, on the average, can do a better job 
of picking winners and losers? If (Michi
gan) banks are forced to make questionable 
loans, I can put my money in a bank in 
Billings, Mont. 

"It's not that there aren't enough funds. 
It's that there aren't enough good places to 
go," said Foster. 

He said the $54 million fund might turn 
out to be "worse than useless" because it 
would be "a politically-administered slush 
fund." 

"WE HAVE significant excess liquidity 
that we'd like to invest," said Paul Tobias 
of Comerica, representing the Michigan 
Bankers Association. , 

"Our role is to allocate funds to firms 
that will be successful. We try to make 
each and every loan, but we cannot. Money 
is a resqurce that will go to the best return, 
and right now that's out of the state." . 
'Sen. Nick Smith, a Republican farmer 
from Hillsdale County, expressed fear that 
"as we move away from community bank
ing, holding companies will send money to 
Texas for a half-percent more interest." 

Replied Tobias: "We see ourselves as a 
member of every community where we do 
business.'' He said his holding company has 
developed small business, energy, agricul
ture and high-risk groups as well as a ven
ture capital subsidiary. 

"CAPITAL IS mobile," said Patrick An
derson, economist with Manufacturers Na
tional Bank, "It moves across state and in
ternational borders. The idea we can trap 
capital is ludicrous. 

"It costs too much to do business here," 
said Anderson, citing Michigan's single 
business tax and workers compensation 
rates. 

He said that if banks are required to allo
cate 5 percent of their funds to Venture 
capital, the money isn't available to busi
nesses which are good credit risks. 

Referring to the nine-member board 
which would govern the Michigan Strategic 
Fund, Anderson said, "If these nine are bet
ter at picking winners and losers, they 
should start their own bank. 

"This fund won't make $1 more avail
able. It won't lower costs. It is political 
gimmickry." 

BANKING'S NEGATIVE view was bad 
news for state Treasurer Robert Bowman, 
who said the private sector was needed "to 
scrutinize the deals" presented to the nine-
member board administering the fund. 

At least five of the nine must come from 
private business with no more than four 
from government; Bowman said, adding, 

"No deal can move with 100 percent state 
financing. . .But we don't specify whether 
the private sector share Is to be 10 percent 
or 50 percent." 

"We're. involving the financial institu
tions," he said. "Banks will be the ones re
questing the loan. We expect banks to bring 
us the proposals." 

In general, the purpose of the fund Is to 
bring proposals to a state board which 
don't quite qualify for bank loans without 
state help in the form of loan guarantees. 

BOWMAN, A NEW York investment 
banker before joining the Blanchard Ad
ministration, likened the fund to a series of 

"windows" where, a prospective en
trepreneur could take his proposals. The 
four windows would be; 

• A product development center. 
• A loan insurance fund, with the state 

guaranteeing portions of loans or bond is
sues. --. 

• A local government center, where the 
state would guarantee the bonds of local 
governments which are "product specific" 
— for example, roads for a particular in
dustry. 

• A minority venture capital fund. 
Sen. Doug Cruce, R-Troy, asked whether 

changes in the single business tax would be 
tied to the Michigan Strategic Fund. 

'ti'a not that 
there aren't 
enough -
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GRAND OPENING 
Stototic /4*4i* 

, —Featuring— • 
ARISTON MERIDIAN 
CELESTION MONSTER CABLE 
DYNAVECTOR ORTOFON 
E.A.R, PS AUDIO 
HARMON KARDON RAM . 
JVC > ROGERS 

x-i 

12 Mile & Orchard Lk Rd ^. K 
4pm-10 fcrh Mon-Fri; 10iw-8pm SaV 
Other time* by appointment 553-6240 

i -

COST* CUTTING BUYS 
BI-COLOR 

SWEET CORN 
PICKED FRESH DAILY 
£ A 7 5 fora 5 do2. bag 
v f c | or 6/59* 

ICE COLD WATERMELON 

Quarter 

.1 IfiORI ( RAW F O R D S 

10V2" 
%0 

-. >-$.VL\«?J 

(Limited Number of Randy Plates 
- & Sue Etem Lithos Available 

16347 Middlebelt 
(Between 5 & 6 Mile) • Livonia 

;Mon.,Tue$.,Wed„§at. 10-6 
-; Thurs. Sc Fri. 1<>8 

W 

^ ^MICHIGAN 
or GROWN 

Halves CANTALOUPES 

Large 
Hardy MUMS 3/$500'S£S» 

Frozen GRADE A 
Extra Fancy Fruit & Vegetables 

COME IN AND ORDER isiOW 
CASE PRICES 

Order Deadline: Sat., Aug. 27th 
Delivery Deadline: Thurs., Sept. 15th (All Day) 

Many new Items available, including frozen soups 
Handy Order Blanks can be picked up at bur check-out counters. 

Items ready for 
Canning & Freezing 

• TOMATOES 
• MICHIGAN RED HAVEN PEACHES 

• Pickles (All Sizes)* Dill 
• Extra Sweet Bl-Color Sweet Corn 

• Beets* Carrots* Blueberries 
• Peaches* Green Beans* Zucchini 
Yellow Summer Squash • Cantaloupes 

You are wa 

SUNDAY, AUGUST:28T^J 3 P.M, 
IN FORD AUDITORIUM ^ -

^ 0 Auditorium.Drive, -
Detroit ' 

The speaker is A. W. Phinney, C.S.B., a^rnember ~ v 
-The Christian Science Board of LectureshipX . \ \ 

itiis leclurevwhich will last one hour; is based drv ^ 
'the teachings of Christian Science, and offers a- v * 

\ needed Christian perspective oh the central issue oKv 
• our times. There ls*no admission charge. * 

no.db off 
With thi$ ad \] 

AvngeU'$ . i 
ASTRQtQGY 

the ultinute in 
HOROSCOPE READING 

'-'I- -TAROT CARDS : 

, SCULPTURE READING 
.'.••'.', PALM READING^ 
Group Parry Rates: f t 

: r< Moki•Hoist Colls w 
? M W . 9 J I ' « m I ] 
CALL: 837-4316 U 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL 
GARDENS WEST 

Wayne County's Full Service Cemetery 

L o c a t e d a t 3 4 2 2 4 F o r d R d . Hayne
(Bd.Tvenoy) W e s t l a n d 

Our Garden of P r a y e r Columbarium i o r cremated remains 
has just been completed. This feature, created from beauti
ful white Carrera marble is over 10 Feet high. 

These niches can be purchased from '495'* through September 30th. 
This price also Includes the Inurnment and the inscription. 

For Further m€% _ m, ~ , 
Information Call 7 ^ 1 - 7 I b l 

. ( • • / 

GARDEN OF PRAYER MEMORIAL AND NICHE BANK 

iV« 111 •^. l * l 
Workman^ compensation: 

a sale on your very own desk. 
Whether you're writing the great American novel or a note to Aunt Emma, signing 

checks or signing a masterpiece, doing homework or office work, it's a lot easier (and 
usually a lot faster) with a good place to work at. The Workbench desk collection. As if 

a nifty workplace of your own wasn't compensation enough. . 

desk $155 
reg. $179 

chair $79 
reg. $89 

desk $325 
reg. $365 

chair $49 
reg. $59 

. ^^ -¾^¾¾ 

From Finland, our white lacquer children's 
desk, 47'Awx2VA"d. Shown with our 
adjustable Kevi kid's size chair in red or 
white. Also our adjustable desk lamp in red, 
-white, yeUow, or brown. $19.50 reg. $28, 

Made in Vermont, this desk is available in 
oak or walnut veneers or white plastic 
laminate. Select drawer fronts, in these 
same finishes, to mix or match. Shown in 
oak with white drawer fronts. (Walnut 
priced slightly higher.) 42w x 24*d. 
Adjustable desk chair in red, blue, green', 
brown or grey fabric. 

desk $179 
reg. $200 

chair $119 
reg. $129 

desk $389 
reg. $439 

chair $99 
reg. $119 

From Denmark, bur handsome oak desk 
with adjustable tilt top covered in brown 
mica to protect against.stalns%nd scratches. 
Handy storage drawers,1 too. 45wx23i/2*d. 
Shown'with our Danish adjustable desk 
chair in red, blue, brown orgrey fabric. 
Optional addon arms $20 reg. $30. 

From Denmark, bur oak or teak veneered 
roll-top desk offers compact work space on 
top of a four.drawer chest. 35VJW X 18l/j"d. 
Shown with our kevi desk chair With.adjust
able seat and back in oak, teak or white. ••} 

ANNARBOR 
410 N. Fourth Ave. «48104"; . ' 

-at Farmers Market ' • 
(313)668-4688 v 
M»n'.Thur$.Fri9$ 
Tu«. Wed. Sat 9-5:30.'Sun 12-5 

SOUTHF1ELD 
26026W. 12MrleRd. 48034 .-
West of Telegraph'. ..... ' 
(313)352-1530 :": -V -. 
Mor>;TJuirs, Fri 10-9 • 
Tues. Wed. Sat 10-5:30. Sua 12-5' 

BIRMINGHAM 
234 S. Hunter 131 vd. •• 
Birmingham. Ml 48011 • 
(313)540-3577 ' '•"- -
Mon. Thurs, Fri 10 9 ".'"' .. :- . 

,Tu.es, Wed. Sat 10-5:30. Sun'l2-5 -
f ^HoAtvr*^< Irt 1<*VJ 

•J • 

<.(- .0 

j ^ ^ m j j n Mi < * • * Mfefc rittteM 
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Library board takes sensible approach in crisis 
AMY AND STEVEN ROSS said they were sorry. 

^ k Robert Fixler said he was disturbed. 
/ - % -The three were among many Westland 

residents reacting to Garden City's cut off 
of library service. 

"Have we been uncooperative neighbors in some 
way?" asked Fixler in a letter to Mayor Charles 
Pickering. 

The problem is that Westland no longer can pay 
its fair share of library service in Garden City, 
Wayne and Livonia. So Garden City won't let West-
landers check out books anymore. Livonia's proba
bly going to do the same. 

In the Wayne-Westland branch, it was either cut 
back on its hours of operation or close up complete
ly in December. 

Fixler wonders if "these disturbing events can be 
brought to an end." -

THE WESTLAND library board certainly hopes 

so. The board has proposed that Wayne and West-
land operate a distict library funded by an opera
ting millage of 0.3 mills. That's 30 cents for every 
$1>000 of the assessed value of your home. 

There.are difficulties to be worked out. Wayne 
officials believe they couldn't "sell" a millage be
cause there's already enough money in the city's 
general budget to fund that city's share of the li
brary operation. 

While officials in both cities are pondering the 
possibilities, attorneys are busy researching the 
murky laws governing library operations.A 

City and library officials plan to meet again on 
Aug. 31. 

At a time when most people are crying about 
having too much government, ̂ does Westland need 
one more elected body? Unfortunately, it does. 

LIBRARY SERVICE was rarely among city 
budget priorities in recent years. Municipal pools 

were. That's strange since probably more people 
read than swimY 

So Westland's library board struggled to make its 
operation one of the most efficient in government 
at a cost of. about $2 per person. However, West-
land's budget crisis forced a reduction in even that 
meager appropriation. The result is a reduction of 
service that couldn't be avoided. 

The library board appears to be taking a sensible 
approach td a remedy. A library is an expensive 
operation to set up, as anyone who has ever visited 
a bookstore realizes. It's even costlier to staff and 
keep current. So sharing a library facility and its 
services between two communities is a good idea to 
explore. 

It doesn't make sense to spread the city's re
sources over three communities, especially when 
the Wayne-Westland branch has such a high volume 
of use despite its small size. 

Normally, we're opposed to "earmarking" mil

lage for a specific use, but that seems to be a logi
cal way to fund a service that has its own elected 
board and goes beyond Westland's boundaries. 

THE BOARD has a top-notch plan of action to 
implement the idea. 

"We're talking in terms of ft coming from the 
people," explained Jane O'Kray of the library 
board. 

Residents in both communities will be asked to 
circulate petitions asking that the proposal be 
placed on the ballot. If enough signatures are 
received, the library board can logically assume 
that the community is interested and that there is a 
base of support for the plan. 

From the reaction to the service cuts so far, we 
think the library board can book on getting the sup
port of a lot of families like the Fixlers and the 
Rosses. 

Old devil interest rates 
will decline — eventually 

FOR SALE signs are popping up on suburban 
front lawns faster than dandelions in spring. 

Take a drive through a subdivision on a Sunday 
afternoon. Numerous "open house" signs beckon the 
passing motorist. 

Homeowners, discouraged by three years of a 
sluggish economy, are looking to make a move. 
They are showing their faith in the economy in a 
concrete way by trying to swap their houses for 
larger houses. 

As a result, the housing business has been boom
ing. For the first six months of 1983 the Western 
Wayne Oakland Board of Realtors reports a 64.6-
percent sales gain over 1982. 

BUT IN THE past few weeks, home sales have 
slowed.from a June peak. In July the real estate 
board reported sales of 995 homes, which was a 
31.5-percent increase over July 1982 but nearly a 
20-percent drop from June 1983. 

What happened? 
It's that old .tyrant — high interest rates. 
During the past three years, mortgage rates on 

conventional loans hit a peak of 17-plus percent. In 
May that bottomed out at 12.5 percent. Currently, 
the mortgage rate on a conventional loan is up to 
about 14.5 percent. 

Economists estimate that the 2 percent increase 
in mortgage interest rates will eliminate about 
900,000 potential buyers.on an annual basis. A 2 
percent hike means that sales of existing homes will 
drop by 550,000 units and new homes by 320,000. 

Thomas A. Duke Jr., president of Metro Multiple 
Listing Service, puts it another way. 

"Someone buying a home with a $50,000, 30-year 
mortgage will discover 1 percent interest is nearly 
equivalent annually to an added month's payment 
of principal and interest," he said. "It pushes hous
ing costs up about $500 a year and increases total 
payout over the life of the mortgage by nearly 
$15,000." 

Multiply his figures by two to estimate the effect 

Nick 
Sharkey 

of the 2 percent interest rate hike since May. 

SINCE NO ONE seems to like higher interest 
rates, why do we have them when it appears that 
the economy is turning around? 

The problem is that the "Federal Reserve Board 
(Fed) believes the economy may be picking up too 
quickly. It is the Fed's job to regulate the nation's 
banks so that a delicate balance is maintained. The 
economy should grow (employment) but not grow 
too fast (inflation). When the Fed wants to put the 
brakes on the economy, it raises interest rates to its 
member banks, 

Many economists believe that the greatest source 
of high interest rates is a large federal deficit. The 
deficit is at about $200 billion per year now. 

Realtors locally have launched a campaign to en
courage a limit on federal spending. This, they rea
son, will mean lower interest rates. Lower rates 
mean more people will buy houses. 

IT IS DOUBTFUL the Realtors will be success
ful. The most conservative administration in Wash
ington, D.C. in 20 years has only increased the fed
eral deficit. 

Not to worry. Economists for Citibank maintain 
that we are only going through a "summer stum
ble." Mortgage rates are expected to ease to about 
13 percent in the fourth quarter of this year and to 
average about 12 percent in 1984. 

If that's true, there will be some changes in the 
old subdivision come spring. Be ready to greet an 
influx of newneighbors. 

Slides show 
the seaway 

in 
Tim 
Richard 

IS S 
SHOW ANY student a map of the Great Lakes 

region and ask him or her how it was discovered. 
Chances are the student will draw a direct line 
down the St. Lawrence River, through Lake Ontario 
to Lake Erie, then north to lakes Huron, Michigan 
and Superior. 

Not so. The upper St. Lawrence River was a se
ries of difficult rapids. Niagara Falls, between Erie 

* and Huron, was impassable for sailing ships. 
The French explorers actually paddled up the Ot

tawa River and emerged into Lake Huron's Georgi
an Bay first. 
; Niagara Falls barred navigation for three centu

ries until the Canadians built the Welland Canal 
around it. in 1829, : The St.. Lawrence wasn't 

;. conquered until the 1950s when the International 
locks of the St. Lawrence Seaway opened America's 

. industrial and agricultural heartland to world com- • 
merce. '" .. •'/--' .'•,,'; ".'•-"'^.;':^'v'. 

THAT DOORWAY is In danger of closing in the 
1980s and '90s, warns U.S. Rep; Carl Pursell, ,R-
Plymouth. -; > * ; 
: The reason: When the St. Lawrence locks were 

,biiilt, most ships were in the 200-to-300-foot class. 
^The St. Lawrence locks are 860 feet long, as are the 
Welland locks. They can handle a ship of 730 feet in 

,. ,• length/ -v'-'^..: -:' ;.- :""••-. ' -< • - - - • • ' •'-. 
But many modern ships are 1,000 feet long, Pur

sell points out. They can be accommodated by the 
' / P o e locks at Sault Ste. Marte, which is. 1,200 feet 

ldng, but not by the shorter Welland Canal and in-
• ternat ional locks. 

' Writing about shipping'is difficult because hum-
'• -bers dance around on paper. The best way to grasp 

. the situation is to see Pursell's 18V4-mlnute slide 
. ; / ; presentation- ''"'.•• -V. ••/•>';;V: V-'*-' 

The 2nd District congressman is making: the 
rounds of Michigan with it now, during the congres
sional lull. Our newspaper office had first crack at 
it, and we can promise you a fasc.inating lesson in 
political economy, as well as some stunning pic
tures. • •" '''""•}• :\ '•: - ----:-/-.^ 

Chambers of commerce, service clubs, Leagues 
of Women Voters, Business and Professional Wom
en — any group with an.interest in whether this 
region prospers or degenerates to a waist-high ; 
economy can arrange a showing by calling PurseH'sv 

district office in Plymouth at 455-8830. - - ' 
WHAT PURSELL is pushing is modernization of 

the Seaway estimated at $1.1 billion; If the numbers 
- s eem big, consider it's only half the cost of the 

SEMTA program and Would serve agricultural and 
mining states as far west as Montana: Canada's i 
portion would run even more because it has more , 
international locks and the Welland Canal. 
: The goal is to make the IntematiohalSeaway and 
Welland Canal locks 1,000 feet long and to Construct 
a two^Way system oh the International Seaway. 

It's fitting that a southeastern Michigan con- ; 
gressrrien should be leading the effort.The House, 
leader in the '50s was Rep; George Dondero of Roy
al Oak. A canal in the International Seaway is fitt
ingly named for him. : - ; . V ~ ^ 

THE COST may be higher if we fail to modernize -: 

the seaway. If shippers must use smaller craft, then 
the ocean-going behemoths must be loaded/unload
ed at Montreal. If our International Seaway locks 

,, are only one-way, then ships get stacked up oh the 
St. Lawrence like cars on the Lodge at 5 p.m. That 
worsens ourcompetitivesituation compared to the; 
Mississippi River. 

If you've looked at our balance of payments late- . 
ly, you know it's terrible. Consider that two-thirds '.; 
of the seaway tonnage, is exports, and you can see 
hdw vital a-modern seaway Is, hot pnly to 6Urc 

heartland but to the economic health of the entire 
nation. /,•••"•-. .-̂ --- > V ^r,\; ?:-; - :V' '..'•'.'••. 

5 the stroller 
^WiW.;:-:-';:

; 

Edgar 
a' . 

WHEN THE names of the greatest ail-around 
athletes of this century are discussed, the. name of 
Jini Thorpe, the great Fox and Sac Indian, is usual
ly the first one mentioned. ; • ; 

Thorpe stamped his name Indelibly in the record 
books by winning the Olympic decathlon with 
record-breaking times and distances. Arid eVen to- : 

day, he is considered by many as one of the greatest 
of all football players. > 

But when one praises Thorpe, the name of anoth
er great athlete of ten is overlooked — and unjustly, 
because she was one of the best of all-around wom
en athletes. • 'V--^-. :y-':. 'v-;-v ' ':'••':/ 

MENTION BABE Didrjcksdn Zaharias today and 
few of this generation will recognize It, But just as 
Thorpe tops the male section of the records) so did 

~ Zaharias top the women. -
In fact, she Went one better; than Thorpe. She 

moved from track and field events to thenation's 
golf courses arid there established herself as one of 
the best women golfers of her time, 
v Sports leaders in the early '30s even figured she 
should be allowed to compete in the tournaments 
that had been men's exclusive competitions. . 

Many critics, including Grantland Rice, the 
famed sports writer of that day, once challenged' 
male golfers to let her compete. His plea on her 
behalf was ignored. So she stands atone/as one of 
the greatest of all women athletes. ; i . v . 

\ ALONGABOUTthe same time/ Glenha Collet 
Vare;-.-a memberof Philadelphia .society, was 
among the top women golfers, and she ruled the 

ranks when others tried valiantly to conquer her. 
; •••" In checking over the great women athletes of our 

time, Marion Ladewig of Grand Rapids Must rank 
near the top of the list. -.,:..-.-.: r 

• Starting as a softball pitcher, she was introduced 
to bowling by Bill. Morrissey, then owner of the 
largest bowling center in western Michigan: He 

•_ guided her to ranking as the greatest woman bowler 
whoever lived. v - . " / • -V/'i/v.//-///¾ 

Ladewig dominated the all-star competition for, 
12 years and was thought to be unbeatable until the 

\ . years began to takei their tc41. ; ,;; ^ "" 
She. still competes in some top events and always 

is considered the all-time Queen of the Lanes? - • // -

She won every honor open to women in bowling1! 
,• and today she is part owner of the bowling center in 
i her home town:/ e : • :- ; ; / ; ; -^ 

WITH SUCH athletes as Babe Zaharias and Mar-
ion Ladewig, w.omen have played a great role in 
sports during the past decades.5 Each year they take 
a stronger hold on the fields that once were almost 
exclusively held by men. " /\/ V :• 

Fortunately, Detroit and Michigan are developing 
women to sports, especially in bowling. / ¾ 

Among them is, Mary Mohacskl, the 'former 
teacher jwho has been named Detroit bowling queen 
for the seventh time. She also will represent the 
United States in the world tournament next month 
in Venezuela. She will follow in the footsteps olEl-*' 

. VlraToeper, who also was a seven-time queen. X 

So, men, step aside. Women are taking a.strohger 
hold in the world of athletics each year, : 

••ft/--

ftaita • L—:--:JJM 
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To learn about high techr sepa^^ 
Not of ten do you get to take a test in August Test 

taking at this time of year is akin to sipping iced 
tea in January, or hot pea soup in July. 

Relax.;fte purpose of this little test is to mea
sure your HTA (High Technogoy Awareness). 

In recent years, a lot of misconceptions have ar
isen along with the high technology hype. In an ef
fort to combat the myths and folklore surrounding 
high technology, I offer this simple test. f 

Listed below are eight statements which relate to 
I high technology in some way. Get a pen and take a 
few minutes to find out your HTA. 

The directions are simple: Enter a T (True) or F 
(False) for each of the following statements. Don't 
look at^the answers until you are finished. 

THE QUESTIONS: 
1. High technology industries are located only in 

the Silicon Valley in California. :. 
2. The U.S. Department of Labor estimates a 7 

percent increase of employment in high technology 
industries nationwide. 

3. Nevada had a 104 percent increase in high 
technology jobs between 1975-79. 

4. Robotics and factory automation are being uti
lized only by the automobile Industry. 

5. Computer-aided design (CAD) will soon dis
place most of the nation's 300,000 drafters and de
signers. 

6. Seventy-five percent,of all jobs by 1985 will 
involve computers in some way. 

7. Biotechnology will affect society in the next 20 
years In the same way microelectronics has affect
ed the last 20 years. 

8. Lasers are currently being used for welding 
metals, reattaching retinas in the human eye, and 
range-finding for military targets. 

high tech ' 
Ronald R. 
Watcke 

THERE, NOW, that wasn't so bad. Let's see how 
you did. 

1. False. I'm sure you got this one. The first ques
tion on any test Is always easy. High technology has 
become synonymous with California and the Silicon 
Valley. Hdwever, clusters of high technology indus-
tires also exist along Route 128 on the outskirts of 
Boston, and within the Research Triangle in North 
Carolina. 

ST. MARTS COLLEGE 
ORCHARD LAKE, MI. 

Clatt Registration Aug. 31,1983, 

*' * BUSINESS ARTS 
V COMPUTE* SCIENCE 
^•COMMUNICATION 

ARTS , , , 
• LIBERAL ARTS AND 

. SCIENCES . 
AUa 31,1983 CALL 682-1855 or 963-8076 

. ^ These, are POLISH^TIMES, 
, Come see why.,, 

i * **-
•f V 

I ' < , ' / •', 

J e a n s . • . 

JORDACHE • CALVIN KLEIN • ZENA • BONJOUF) 
GLORIA VANDERBILT • SERGIO VALENTE • LEE 
LEVI8 • BRITTANIA 'BILL BLA88 • CHARDON . . . 

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL SALE 
ANY JEANS 30-50% OFF 

JUNIOR & MISSY 
® SIZE 1-18 

Reg, 3400 

19" It WITH 
I THIS AD 

LEVI'S BEND OVER m ^ 
DRESS PANTS 1 8 99 

Reg. 2700 

OPENMON-SAT 
9:30-8:00 CHARMS 

MERRJ-5 PLAZA 
MEAKUANttfSMJU 
LIVONIA «2-2665 

'Why Pre-Plan 
Your Funeral Note? 

« ? 1 * 8 

• 1 
m&tfzu mw^ I1PK£3AVE-- -A$ VOO SPECIFY -

tgm&ms.vr 
M l i f e H - C E T PEACE-OF-MIND ••' 

ft^pVipw' id pY*-pfM your furwd-but «'•. t 
• > & u * i*i&b. Itnoyrtna It's don» and your family won'l 

$iliere>9 Why-

&PJREE3E FUNERAL COSTS FOREVER 

£h*fe* ire froiipn »' TODAYS PRICES. 
^...^/•g'iWsttomoriWih^hwprices. ' 

a W*&tri*l .ov**p«ndlng. SpoctTy «nly what you 

bfy?*y; 

FUNERAL 
HOM€S 

Possibilities for 
biotechnology are 
limitless, from curing 
cancer and slowing down 
the aging process to 
creating super races of 
plants, animals and 
humans. 

2. True. Even though high technology employ
ment, opportunities are projected In increase be
tween 30 and 90 percent through 1990, the overall 
increase in high technology jpbs will be less.than 8 
percent of the nation's total increase. ' 

3. True. Nevada only had 3,600 people employed 
In high technology Industries in 1979. This account
ed for only 1 percent of the tptal workforce. 

4. False. The use of robots in the automobile in
dustry has.received the most attention for obvious 
reasons. Steel, textile, and packaging industries . 
also use robots and automation, though the impact ' 
has not been as dramatic. 

5. False. Computer-aided design has taken hold In 
the auto Industry, and eventually ail suppliers will 
be affected. There is some displacement occurring 
among drafters and designers. However, compa
nies are retraining drafters to work on CRTs with 
keyboards and light pens. 

« 
6. True. This statement was made by John Nais-

bitt in his recent bestseller "Megatrends." Most 
would agree with Nalsbett and can verify his pre
diction by noting how computers have affected 
their own jobs. 

7. True. Beyond a doubt, biotechnology is the 
technology of the future. Noteworthy advance
ments have occurred continuously since the first 
successful gene splicing in 1974. Possibilities for 
this new technology are limitless, from curing can
cer and slowing down the aging process to creating 
super races of plants, animals and humans. 

8. True. Lasers have a wide variety of applica

tions. The laser ;bas power, precision arid adjusta- i 
bility. Combined with long silicon glass tubes, laser>' 
beams become part of another technology called 
fibers optics. In. this context the laser lights 
transmits .a communications signal which is used 
by the Bell system; / , ' 

Well, how did you do? If you got eight right, you ; 
probably won first prize at your high school science 
fair; If you rnlssed. all eight, you probably slept 
through high school. 

lit you scored somewhere in between, sit back and 
enjoy the iced tea. 

This is one of a series 
of Columns on; high 

;. technology by Ronald -. 
'R.; Watcke.;He was for 
five years Wayne Com
munity CoUegtfs voca- ] 
tiohal dean and Has 
been since November 
dean of liberal arts. 

Just Seven Months 
to a Medical Career! 

Enroll Now 
• Medical Office Management 

ROSS MEDICAL 
EDUCATION CENTER 

Specialized training in 
• medical terminology, 

• medicaltranscription 
• medical insurance billing 

• Financial aid available 
• Placement assistance ,_ • 7f-
• Licensed by Michigan Board of Education 
• Accredited by National Association of Trade & 

Technical Schools 
LIVONIA WARREN 

29200 Vassar, Suite 701 26417 Hoover Rd 
478-8170 758-7200 

'^fc.\ *»•«;—., . ^ ^ 7 -
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Save from 15 to 50% during Gorman's 
huge Summer Sale plus extra special 
values like this brand new. 
Contemporary Sectional Sofa from. 
Drexell 
This handsome 5 piece sectional is 
offered In a brand new design and {$ 
available In a wide variety of colors. And 
its quilted parachute cloth fabric has a 
super-soft downiike feel. . \ 
Listed at $3425, ihe Drexel i 

Contemporary group is now only $2895 
during our Sgmmer Sale. Buy one piece 
or the whole grouping and let the 
famous Gorman's designers help you 
arrange It for your special room. 
Come on In and see this as well as" 
names like Heritage, Preview, Thayer 
Coggln, D.IA. ana more, air at huge 
savings, Including bedrooms, Irving 
rooms, dining rooms ..^something for 
every rqorr) In your home. 

260 Town Confer 6rfve • Acro$* frorfk ffclrione MaH • Dearborn • Phone: 336*0346 
- Open Ooiry 10 to 6; Monday, Thut»doy fc Wddy 'til 9; Sunday 4 2:00 to 5:30. 

, . • " ' * . " 'Exceptticce«orl$a< . ' ' , ' ' , - • ' 
\ j 

• n 

- • • - • * - ' 
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Madonna has 
course for 
counselors 

Because people who Interview and counsel cli
ents with drug or alcohol problems will require li
censes after Sept. 1, Madonna College in Livonia 
has initiated two courses to prepare them 'for the 
examination. '. 

Theory of Chemical Addiction will meet from 7-
10 p.m. starting Thursday, Sept. 8. The course is 
recommended for probation officers, teachers, 
nurses and social workers.. 

"The license required by the state of Michigan 
Office of Substance Abuse Services requires that 
anyone who in any way interviews clients about 
substance abuse must be licensed," said Diohne 
Thornberry, director of Madonna's social work pro
gram. 

The written, three-hour exam for licensure will 
be offered every three months. Three levels of 11» 
censure will eventually be required. Madonna will 
offer subsequent classes to meet the requirements 
of the additional levels. 

The intial course will utilize lessons and a manu
al developed by the state Office of Substance Abuse 
Services. An advanced class including counseling 
and alternatives will be offered beginning in Janu
ary. 

Compounding the need for such training is Michi
gan's "drunk driving" law which requires that all 
drunk drivers pass through the criminal justice sys
tem. Anyone who discusses their problem with 
them will need to be licensed. 

Schoolcraft sets 
registration for 
fall continuing ed 

Walk-in registration for Schoolcraft College's. 
Continuing Education and Community Services 
classes is scheduled for Sept. 7 and 8 in the regis
tration center oi the Student Affairs Building on 
campus at 18600 Haggerty, Livonia. 

Registration begins at 3 p.m. and lasts until 7 
p.m. both days. 

All residents of Clarenceville, Garden City, Livo
nia, Northville and Plymouth-Canton school dis
tricts should have received the 1983 fall schedule of 
CE/CS classes by mail. Anyone Who has not should 

< call the college at 591-6400, Ext! 410. 
Among new classes this fall are Sign Language 

and Beginning Conversational Japanese. Also new 
are harness racing, cardiovascular health, coping 
with home health emergencies, aerobic rhythms, 
gerontology and several self-help courses. 

JLaurel-v-
FOBMirm 

PINE 
TV STAND 

Light pr Dark. 
Finish 

on casters 

«59 88 

Open daily 9:30-6 P.M. 
Thurs. & Fri. 'lil 9 P.M. 

453-4700 

Quantities Limited 

584 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
(Bet. Lillty Rd. & Main St.) 

Plymouth 
T 

Closfed tieatt injury 
^ ^ 

now kfeirig enrolled for : : 

a new school program. 

• ^ v v ^ V - ' G ^ ^ 

For morei information call 

Dog heeds home 
A 10-week-old black and white cross-breed terrier has already 
received her first shots and has been wormed. She Is at the Michi
gan Humane Society's Kindness Center, 37255 Marquette, West-
land. Call 721-7300. , 

MERRI-BGWL LANES 
Special Summer Rates for open bowling 

I Tues. & Wed. 3-6 p.m. 
A B A 
2 5 0 GAME 

JOIN NOW! 
Men's Invitational Doubles Mon. 9:30 p.m. 
Men's trio Thurs. 9:30 p.m. 

LEAGUES NOW FORMING! 
Day Ladies & Night Ladies • Father & Son 

• Parent & Child •Youth 

HAPPY HOUR 4.7 b M D A . L Y 
IN OUR COCKTAIL LOUNQE ^ « I • I V I . L / n i U I 

Merri-Bowl Lanes 
30950 W. 5 Mile 

Livonia 427-2900 

CLEARANCE 
ON ALL BARBECUES AT 
TOWN 'N COUNTRY HARDWARE 

:J\i 

4 We put Hie best In your backyard* 

Gas Barbecue Grills 
FROM 

$ 149 00 

- 924 A 

• Dual Stainless 
Steel Burner . 

• 461 Sq. Inch 
Cooking Area 

• Deluxe Cart & 
Many More Fea1ures| 

»20 Down Will Hold : 
• YotirLayaway; . . 120« 

• 

CHARBR0IL 
BRADLEY 

PORTABLE 

TOWN W COUNTRY'S 
Specializing in Fireplace Accessories For 25 Yre. 

CUSTOM GLASS DOOR ORDER NOW 

4 T O ! WEEKS ORDER TIME 

•Free Mesh doors when ordered beforeAugust 31,1983 

FALL IS THE IDEAL TIME 
TO FERTILIZE & SEED YOUR LAWN 
WITH THESE SCOTT PRODUCTS. 

/ 

.Turf Builder? Is the fertilizer-, 
engineered jost for. lawns. 

Family • grass seed has just" 
'the right mix of bluegrass,. 
and fine fescue fo grow, - ...• 
trHrvear̂ pfOcJuceagocd .* 
looking all purpose lawn. . 

' The PF-.1 spreader offers. 
quality engineering and ' 
precise product application 
. . ; It's the best available:' 

FALL SAVINGS ON ALL SC0TTS PRODUCTS 

TOWN'fl COUNTRY 
HARDWARE 

27740 

TyitaUfw) 
GARDEN CUT, MICHIGAN 

f73S6*5A5f| 

• All sales final • VISA, MasterCard and our own convenienTffedit plan available • Everything sold "as Is"' 
• Pick-up or minimum delivery charge • No phone orders or layaways please • Plenty of free parking 

Clearance Center 
32031 MallyRd., Madison Heights. > 588-5800 E S . 

Friday arid Saturday ONLY 12 noon-5pm 

VU: 

X 
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II 
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"We go back 
three generations . . . 

We respect each other 
''because we have 

the same standards." 

Open 9 to 8 pm Monday thru Friday • 9 to 6 pm Saturday • Closed Sundays 
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Frank Foley 
The M'.F. Foley Fish Co. 
Boston, Massachusetts 

e buy and pack 
the best and Joe 
Muers buys and 

•serves the best. That's how it's been for ..three''generations-
of Muers and Foleys — grandfather serving grandfather, 
son serving son, and grandson serving grandson. 

TheM.F Foley Fish Company contracts with 
only the best fishermen toprovide the finest. Joe Muer 
knows quality and Tie'll pay for it.. If Joe's buying from us -.'.: 
or the gi.eat lakes, the fish is prime. •• -.--..':-- , ~ / 

:-'"; We're both sticklers;for quality. If the fish isn't 
right,' we won'jbuy itf It's as simple as that;; x.- ;^ -; , 

- There's only one sea food restaurant in Detroit' 
that can say ifsniaintained'a tradition of excellence for :i 

'.thrugenerations.It'sJoe Afu'ers! v 

567-1088 

8 THERE'S ONLY ONE 
xv JOE MUERS IN DETROIT 
"at2000 Gratiot Ave; 

I:-
8 : \ 

;..' Now accepting reservations ; 
for 10 or more.Monday/Friday 

andoMthfrin \ 
.Boc'dJifiloh.Ftarida 

ft : AmericanExprm.MasttrCard *'ni Visa acc*pt*<f. 

WITH? 
$0 DIFFERENT HINDS 
OF SEA FOOD 

MUER $E?VV. 
FOOD 

8 
8 
ill 
8 

• • « 

.8 
8 
8 

•••8 

-11 
8 
11 
8 

.8 
8 
8 
8 

>8 
8 

1 
:8 

8 
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A production crew puts up the Otto set for a Highland Appliance "Llghtsl Camera! Action!" The jail sequence now being shown on 
commercial. TV begins. 

Mt'-'Mr: i mm V-fW^'/'l'- 'y^ ^.^'"h^t^''^:^^<r\ -•; , | t ^ ^ : 
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ART EMNUEIE/M&H photographer •: 

Owner and director of Bill Otto Productions, Otto Is finding fun 
It takes carpentry,palhtjng,designing and drafting fWlls to create the world . ^ 

r the next alignment,are Otto, B r y a h T u ^ "ungodlydeadlines." ? 

mM1¾¾¾'? .^¾ "ft 1¾¾ t :¾¾¾¾ ̂ ¾¾¾¾¾¾¾ i 

'-"——'- ways 
By Jim DuFresne 
staff writer 

A QUICK GLANCE and Bill Otto's 
/W^ office In Livonia looks like 

/ - ¾ ^ any typical small business 
office. The walls are pan

eled, the. floor carpeted. There Is a 
desk at one end, a coffee table along 
the side and two easy chairs in the 
middle. 

But to a television trivia buff, Bill 
Otto's office would be a hidden para
dise. 

Look carefully. . . that lamp on the 
coffee table, in what television ad 
have you seen that before? 
Hmmmm. . . it's coming back. Oh, 
sure. It was the Farmer Jack.Super
market commercial where the hus
band is trying to pay his bills which 
literary keep rising on him. One of 
them is a sparing electric bill (alias 
the lamp). 

How about that, smashed micro
phone, hanging'on the wall? Wait a 
mimite.of course. That was the mi
crophone the angry football player 
smashed after sportscaster Steve 
Garagiola asked him a question on 
the Channel 7 News promotional ad. 

And then there is the picture of the 
New York City.skyline at night near 
the door- Thato n e is easy. It was the 

background for a recent Chrysler 
commercial. 

WHAT ARE THESE and other tele
vision artifacts doing in Otto's office. 
Simple, he created them. Otto and his 
two-man company is in the business 
of creating props, sets and special ef
fects for commercials, industrial 
films and even feature films. 

He not only built Garagiola's crush-
able microphone but the entire lock-
erroom that was used,to film the 
Channel 7 commercial. And he carved 
out of styroform the silhouette of 
New York City's skyline which is 
presently stashed back in his work
shop. . ; . • " • ' 
. "Detroit Is one of the largerst cen
ters In the country for this kind of 
filming," said Otto. "There is a' lot 
more going on here than I ever 
thought of." 

And it's on the increase. For years 
a journeyman model pulider and pat-, 
tern maker, Otto last year, was ap
proached by some friends who want
ed him to build a set for a television 
commercial. He enjoyed, the work and 
saw a living in i t ^ V 

"I started "talking to independent 
producers around Detroit and I saw a 
need for this kind of business," said 

imp MH)*>ii>Ji>iH*i}rmix.-vxjixevar*ntmani 

"I started talking to independent 
producers around Detroit, and I saw a 
need for this kind of business. It's not 
like I went to college to be a set 
builder/ 

— Bin Otto 
HTMnjiiLwaM>MiM.^i»ia»m,uii.^nwjijL«1ii«ji^ul.,ii 

Otto. "It's not }ike I went to college to 
be a set builder. 

"EVERYTHING JUST sort of hap
pened and now it's working out." ^ 

Last August Otto set up his own 
shop in Livonia, teamed up with 
slgnmaker Ron Lampie and then 
went to work. Rarely is there a dull 
moment in this business. 

A producer making a commercial 
for Canadian Tire had Otto build a 
model of a street where all the houses 
were constructed out of paint cans 
complete with with windows, doors, 
and even harsh weather conditions to 
show the durability of the company's 
product. 

Then, there is the eight-foot Fiberg-
las chicken outfit the Chuck Muer res
taurant chain requested or the pro
duction company that wanted a string 

of 250 tires to come off a suspended 
car as an actor pulled off the first 
one. - v 

Otto's latest request is an order to 
build 30 enlarged items from a gro
cery store, such as a box of corn
flakes, a package of Jello, a gra
pefruit and so on. "They want to float" 
them down around the announcer as 
he's talking." 

MUCH OF OTTO'S work can be 
seen on the Highland Appliance ads. 
He's done three of those. On July 5 he 
received a,call from Magic Lantern 
Productions' of Farmlngton Hills. 
They needed a set to resemble the jail 
in the 1930s James Cagney classic, 
"Angels With Dirty Faces". 

The commercial called for a Cag-
ney-character on"death row, named 
Rocky to make a final request to a 

priest and a warden: The request — 
what else? — to go bargain hunting at --
Highland Appljance Midnight Mad
ness Sale. 

The next day Otto and Lampie 
were viewing the film. 

"Magic Lantern taped the orginal 
movie and we must have watched it 
30 times that day," Otto said. "We 
ended up by taking Polaroid pictures 
of the final scene." 

The pair then had a week to build 
the set. It had to be an exact replica 
of the 1930 movie set. It also had to 
be built In sections so that it could be 
shipped to Producer's Color Studio in 
Southfield and to allow for cameras 
to be.placed in and out of the cells for 
different shots. 

"One of the most time-consuming 
parts of the job is material gather
ing," said Otto. "We just don't Have 
those kind of things lying around in 
our workshop." 

§0 OTTO WENT out and obtained 
plastic plumber's.piping for the bars, 
masonite for the. walls, styroform for 
the radiator, and a flophouse striped 
gray blanket for the mattress. Every 
detail, every rivet was reproduced^ 

"Take the sink faucets," said Otto. 
"They were roughed out of styrofoam 
and were just a shape that had to be 
there. The camera sweeps past them 

in the commercial and you barely see 
them. But if they're weren't there, 
people would notice that." 

On Wednesday a week after they 
began building the jail, Otto and Lam
pie rented a 20-foot trailer and trans
ported the set to the studio. They 
spent the entire day setting it up and 
the following day working with the 
lighting crew in what Otto describes 
as "fine tuning". 

Finally It was ready but their jobs 
were far from over. Shooting began 
early- Friday morning and ended 
around 10 p.m. and they were there 
for every minute of It. 

Even when the filming was done 
and the actors .were winging it back 
to California, Otto and Lampie are 
still at the studio, dismantling the jail 
for the final time. 

•;• "THAT NIGHT WE. finished up: 
around midnight," said Otto. 
- Today the commercial can be seen 
on television plugging Highland's 
Midnight Madness Sale and will be 
used for years to come. The set, 
meanwhile, is in the.hands of Magic 
Lantern. 

Well, most of it is. the big ring of 
keys used by the jailer isn't. They are 
back in Otto's office, hanging on the 
wall. Right above the "floating" lamp 
— which, incidentally, was done by 
using very thin wires. 

1 ART EMANUEIE/*UM photograph* 

Taking the first steps In making a neon pattern, sign painter Ron Lamble of Redford draws on pa-
per the lines thrown on H by a projector, 

" AfiT EMANUElE/eUH photograph* 

You want to know what art electronic thing finder; is? BilI Otto will show you an electronic thing 
finder. He created It for a Highland Appliance ad. / , 

- • >. 
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Fashionable losers 
DAN DEAN/staH photographs 

Six models in the "New You" fashion 
show-luncheon enjoy the "loser" tag 
that got them the job of modeling fash
ions from "Designs on You" of Farming-
ton Hills. They have lost a combined to
tal of 256 pounds on the Cambridge diet. 
The fashion event will be held Tuesday, 
Sept. 13, at Qlen-Oaks Country Club, be
ginning at 11:30 a.m. Sponsors are inde
pendent Cambridge Counselors from 
throughout the metropolitan Detroit 

area. Tickets priced at $15 per person 
, are now on sale and may bo purchased 
from any of the following committee 
members; Rosemary Garrison, 699-7577; 
Lois Gibbons, 464-0528; Carol Hammond, 
346-9254; Mary Lang, 537-2334; Carol 
Pastor, 476-8399. Models will include 
Denlce Bundoff (front, with glass), Carol 
Pastor, (left, kneeling), Carol Hammond, 
Rosemary Garrison, Mary Lang and Lois 
Gibbons. 

PEP talk 
Teen peer program on sex cuts thru myths 
By Harriet Nolan 
special writer 

Carmellia Jones seems like your average teen
ager — almost. 

She goes to school and engages in all the usual 
girl talk, giggling and gossiping about the newest 
rock stars, fashions and hair styles. 

What sets her apart, however, is that she has an 
18-month-old baby to take care of and worry about.' • 

The 17-year-old senior says she found herself 
pregnant because she didn't know anything about 
birth control. However, she now knows the hard
ships of being a single, teen-age mother. 

"I should have been more cautious," says Jones. 
"But nobody ever sat down with me to explain any
thing, and I was too scared to ask." 

Now she wants to help other teens so they won't 
have to go through what she went through. 

IN ORDER FOR her to help other teens sort sex 
facts from fiction, Jones, along with nine other De
troit area teens, studied and completed 160 hours of 
training in'the Peer Educator Program (PEP) of
fered through the Planned Parenthood League 
(PPL). 

The program, announced by the PPL on Aug. 19, 
is funded for one year by an anonymous donor. 
Peer educators concentrated on such subjects as 
reproductive health, contraception, veneral disease 
and other adolescent health issues. • 

Since research indicates that most teens get their 
information on sex from other teens, the PPL hopes 
to use these peer educators as reliable sources of 
information and put a dent in skyrocketing teen 
pregnancies. 

While the respondents for the peer educator pro
gram came primarily from the Detroit area, the' 
program is designed to help teens who live any
where in Wayne County. Any group desiring PEP's 
help can simply request it. 

In Wayne County, statistics show that there are 
46 pregnancies for every 1,000 teens. These figures 
are dramatically higher than the national average. 

Planned Parent League studies show that more 
than half of the 20 million young people In the U.S. 
between the ages of 15 and 19 have had sexual In
tercourse. One-fifth of the nation's eight million 13-
to 15-year-olds have had sexual experiences, yet 

ENERGY. 
We can't afford 

to waste it. 

fewer than 10 percent of this group have had com
prehensive sex education. 

'TEENS NEED TO understand their own value 
system and know that it's OK to make their own 
choice to resist peer pressure," says Rebecca 
Reedus, project coordinator of PEP. 

"Statements like 'everybody is doing it" should be 
questioned. Is everybody doing it or Is that some
thing someone says to get what they want?" 

One such story currently making the rounds 
among teens is that a girl won't get pregnant If she 
is wearing high heels because her uterus would be 
in a tipped position, thus thwarting the sperm's tra
vels. 

But most of the problems are caused by misedu-
cation, not myths, says Reedus. 

Being a pal and sharing birth control pills will 
probably insure all involved only a greater chance 
of getting pregnant because In order for birth con
trol pills to be effective, they must all be taken In a 
particular sequence and by the same female. 

Douching after intercourse will not prevent preg
nancy, as commonly believed, It may, In fact, aid 

• some females in becoming pregnant. 
And yes, says Reedus, a girl can get pregnant the 

first time she has Intercourse If she doesn't rely on 
protective measures. 

PEER EDUCATORS got the chance to use their 
newly honed skills last Sunday when they were 
asked to speak to 60 teens attending the N$w De
troit Youth Camp... -•"'„ 

"We couldn't believe It," says Reedus of the audi
ence's reaction to the PEP presentation. "They 
asked questions left and right." 

Already, the group plans to speak at the Detroit 
Alternative Transit House, a home for runaway 
teens; several church organizations and PPL-spon-
s'ored meetings. 

However, the success of the group and future 
training programs depend on the reception from 
school administrators and counselors. 

"Some people may. be threatened by teens com
ing In and talking to other teens," says Reedus. 

Any school, community group or church organi
zation wanting more information on the PEP pro
gram can call Reedus at 961-0725 between 10 a.m. 
and 5:30 p.m. 

made 
simple. 

New-town dilemmas fade after a 
WELCOME WAQON call. 

As your Hostess, it's my job to help you 
make the most of your new neighborhood. 
Our shopping areas. Community opportu
nities. Special attractions. Lots of facts to 
save you time and money. Plus a basket of 
gifts for your family. I'll be listening for 
your call. 

» * T I t * A f f « O v * ( 

CALL 

356-7720 
mxx* 

VAAL in new home, 
Art is alive and well In Livonia — thinks to the discovery of a 

new home for the Vlsuaj Arts Association of Livonia (VAAL). 

Displaced when the city of Livonia decided to vacate Jackson 
Center last spring, the art association will be setting up shop in 
room 25 of Jefferson Center, 9501 Henry Ruff, after reaching an 
agreement on rates with the Livonia Board of Education. Part of 
the rental costs will be offset by a $1,000 grant from from the 
Livonia Arts Commission. The remainder will come from slightly 
higher tuition rates, the association said. 

The same staff will continue as instructors. 
One of those is Edee Joppich. She will be teaching day and eve

ning classes in watercolor. 

Another is Jerrine Habsburg who will offer classes in oil paint
ing. 

Audrey Paul will be offering a beginning oil painting class on 

Wednesday evenings. Joppich will conduct Saturday workshops irj 
collage and color theory and application. 

DAYTIME CLASSES will also be taught In basic and experimen, 
tal drawing and figure drawing by Elizabeth Hull. Ann Dase-Loye-,' 
land will teach watercolor and Audrey DlMarco will offer paste] 
painting. 

For those artists who wish to work independently from a live 
model or to pursue Individual artistic expression, studio sessions 
will be available for a minimum fee and will be arranged by, 
teaching assistants Barbara Turney and Lee Skerritt. • 

Tuition for classes range from f 35 for seven weeks to $60 for id 
weeks with an additional charge of $5 for non-members. Member-! 
ship in VAAL is encouraged but not requiredr Class sizes are limit-; 
ed and enrollment is on a first-come, first-served basis. 

For more information on the classes, call Beth Hull, VAAL edu
cational director, at 354-6045. 

Come into Standard 
Federal Savings for 
these high interest rates 
Now is the right time to lock up these high rates of 
interest for whatever term suits your particular 
investment needs—from 4 to 10 years. The effective 
annual yields shown here are realized when interest is 
credited quarterly and remains in the account. However, 
interest is always available to you, if you choose . . . by a 
Check-A-Month (minimum balance of $5,000.00).... by 
quarterly check (minimum balance of $2,000.00) or 
monthly transfer to a Standard Federal regular or Money 
Market checking, Money Market Pius or regular savings 
account. Federal regulations require a substantial interest 
penalty for early withdrawal from certificate accounts. 

4 THROUGH 6 YEARS 

11.25% 
Effective annual yield 
based on quarterly compounding 

10.80% 
Annual interest rate 

7 THROUGH 9 YEARS 

11.50% 
Effective annual yield 
based on quarterly compounding 

11.03% 
Annual interest rate 

10 YEARS 

11.75% 
Effective annual yield 
based on quarterly compounding 

11.26% 

Leave with one of these 
phones FREE or at big savings 

- GIFT • 

One/Piece 
Phone 

Two-piece 
\ Phone , 

DEPOSIT 
ISOO.OO -

OR MORE 

$10.00 

$20.00 

DEPOSIT 
" »5.000.00 

OR MORE: 

1-FRE.E 

$10¾) 

.DEPOSIT 
- »10.000.00 

OR MORE. • 

2-FREE 

17FREE 

These gifts are available /reeor at big savings when 
you deposit $500.00.or more into a Standard Federal 4 
to 10 year Savings Certificate account Select a free gift 
or pay the amount listed above for your gift 
Regulations restrict the number of gifts to one per 
accounf, and no individual may receive more than one 
gift Gifts are hot available on deposits into accounts 
with terms of less than 4 years Gifts cannot be mailed. 
This offer good for a limited time. * 

f _, v> >t ^ *j^ 

2401 West Bi|| Beaver Road 
Troy, Michigan 48084 
(313) 643-9600 

•<-i 
-.=>» 
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Marsha Vargo former Westland Junior Miss in limelight again 

Livonia woman wins 
'Ageless Beauty' title 

MICfflG AN STATE FAIR HOOPLA opens tomorrow with a 
gala parade down Woodward avenue. 

Sharing the limelight will be a willowy, brown-eyed 
brunet from Livonia who was recently selected the winner 

of the JC Penney "Ageless Beauty" contest. 
She is 30-year-old Marsha Vargo, the mother of three, and former 

Westland Junior Miss in 1971. 
Vargo, who does modeling from time to time, was chosen from a 

initial field of 150 competitors. Eventually that was whittled down 
to 25. 

ONE OF HER PRIZES WAS A $100 gift certificate from the 
contest sponsor — plus a dozen red roses. 

Her husband Kyle saw to it that she kept both for herself along 
with the special banner and rhlnestone tiara. ....;.. ,-.•• v V 

"He absolutely forbade me to spend the money on school clothes ; 
for the kids," she said."Instead, she put it toward a winter coat for 
herself. :•' '-"y:

: -.'-•'" •', C ..:.••:'' .. ::''.'\ .',.'::?.- -:-,•.'.-" 
As for the young Vargos, Kristin, 9, Brandon, 5, and Lindsay, 4 — 

they didn't mind. They'll just bask iiUheir mom's glory at the ('fair 
of fairs." And that means free rides, cotton candy, pop and hot dogs. 
Who wants to think about school clothes at a time like this anyway? 

ENERGY. 
We can't afford 

to waste it. 

CONTINUOUS MUSIC 
WDRQ93FM 
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clubs in action 
Clubs iri Action is published on 

Thursdays. Items for it should be in 
by thi previous Monday. 

• NARDIN PARK SINGLES 
Claudia Keef, songwriter and singer, 

will present a musical program at 8 
pro. Friday, Aug. 26, at Nardin Park 
United Methodist Church, 29887 11 
Mile, Fannington Hills. Singes 30-55 
are invited. 

• XIZETA 
A picnic on Saturday, Aug. 17, will 

begin the sorority year for members of 
the XI Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma phi 
sorority. Members will gather at the 
home of Carol Hack in West Bloom-
field. ; ' - • • ' . 

• UNICYCLECLUB 
Fresh from winning many awards in 

the National Unicycle Meet in 
Syracuse, N.Y,, members of the Red-
ford Township Unicycle Club will hold 
two open practices for prospective 
members. They will be held from 10 
a.m. until noon Saturdays, Aug. 27 and 
Sept. 3, in the parking lot of Christ Lu
theran Church, 14850 Wormer, Red-
ford. For more information, call David 
Brickford at 533-4677. 

• MORMON WOMEN 
The Relief Society (woman's organi

zation) of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints will hold a 
homemaking meeting at 7 p.m. Tues
day, Aug'. SO, in the Livonia Chapel, 
Merriman and Six Mile. Mini-classes 
will take up padded-photo-album mak
ing, south-of-the-bbrder cooking and 20 
variations on a T-shirt theme for all 
sizes. 

• SUBURBAN CHORALE 
A fashion show featuring clothes by 

Eva's Fashions will be held under the 
sponsorship of the Suburban Chorale of 
Livonia at 11:30 a.m. Thursday, Sept. 1, 
at Bonnie Brook Country Club, 19990 
Shiawassie, Detroit. Tickets are $6.25. 
The chorale is a non-profit organization 
sponsored by the Livonia Department 
of Parks and Recreation. For informa
tion, call Lorraine Pyle at 493-1748. 

• BETHANY WEST 
A meeting of Bethany West, on or

ganization of separated and divorced 
Christians, will meet a 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 3, at St. Robert Bellarmine 
Church, 27101W. Chicago, Redford. 

• WESTLAND MOOSE ;v 
. A Muscular Dystrophy Danceathpo, 
sponsored' by., the Westland MOose 
Lodge, will.'be held Sunday, Sept/4, at 
ih? Moose Lodge on Ford Road. AU 
funds generated from the dance will go 
toward research on muscular dystro
phy. It will abjo be. used to provide 
wheelchairs, braces; clinic services, 
thejrapy sessions and summer camps 
from those suffering from neuromuscu
lar diseased > ".-.'•''/-.. 

• DIVORCE SUPPORT 
Livonia attorney Margaret Barton 

will present an overview of divorce at 
the first meeting of a newly formed di
vorce support group at 7 p.m. Thurs
day, Sept 8, in the liberal arts building 
at Schoolcraft College. The meeting Is 
sponsored by the Women's Resource 
Center at the college. For more details, 
call the center at 591-6400, Ext. 432. 

• AUTUMN FASHIONS 
"Reflections of Autumn" is the 

theme of a fashion show and luncheon 
sponsored by St. Mary Antlochlan Or
thodox Church of Livonia at 11:30 a.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 8 in Fairjane Manor, 
19000 Hubbard, Dearborn. Fashions 
will be presented by Hudson's Wood

ward Shop. Tickets'at >15 may be pui> 
chased: before! Sept. 2 by calling Hala 
Ziadeh at 478-5835 or Ann Ajjourii at 
626-2835. :^-:^-"? . •'^X'rAZr 

• BOWLING LEAGUE i 
The Voyagers Adult Singles Club Of 

St. Paul United Presbyterian Church Is 
sponsoring a bowling league for people 
25 and over at Merri-Bowl Lanes in 
Livonia beginning[at"2:30 p.m.Sunday, 
Sept. 11. Further Information may be 
obtained by calling Ann Anderson at 
591-1350. .V ••••.-, . 

• LAMAZECHILDB^TH 
A.momnastics class for new mothers 

will begin Wednesday, Sept 14, at Me
morial Church of Christt 35475. Five 
Mile, Livonia, under the sponsorship of 
the Lamaze Childbirth Edu<iation Asso
ciation. During the six-week class new 
and experienced mothers can exercise, 
exchange information about the new 
baby and see infant exercises and mas
sage demonstrated. Classes are 10-
11:30 a.m. A fee of $25 Includes the 
class and also babysitting of newborns 
or any older-ebildren in the family. For 
more information, call the association 
at 937-8940. 

medical briefs/helpline 
A PATIENT EDUCATION program 

designed to help people seek strengths 
and resources to cope with cancer and 
its therapies is being offered at Ward 
Presbyterian Church, Livonia, through 
the efforts of American Cancer Society 
volunteers. 

The "I Can Cope" program series 
which was developed at North Memori
al Medical, Minnesota, will be present
ed on at 7 p.m. eight consecutive Tues
days, Sept. 13-Nov. 1, at the church, lo
cated at the corner of Six Mile and 
Fannington roads in Livonia. 

The objectives of the program are 
three-fold: to increase the patient's 
knowledge of the disease, to increase 
the cancer patient's control over his/ 
her life, and to decrease the anxiety the 
cancer patient feels about the disease. 

The program will be led by- Marjie 
Smith, christian educator at. Ward; 

Antiques 
galore 

Picturesque Botsford 
Inn will serve as the 
backdrop for. the antique 
show that will be held at 
the historic hostelry Sun
day and Monday, Sept 4 
and 5. ,:.1-., 

Many old country 
items will be at the show, 
said coordinator Marjorie 
Kulifay. 

Botsford Inn will also 
be selling some of its an
tiques. 

Show hours are noon to 
5-9 p.m. Sunday and noon 
to 7 p.m. Monday. Bots
ford Inn is located on 
Grand River at Eight 
Mile Road in Fannington 
Hills. Admission Is free pf 
charge. 

Donna McKInley, pharmacist at 
Harper Hospital Division; and Judy An
derson, oncology nurse. 

The weekly class sessions help parti
cipants increase knowledge about phys
ical anatomy, cancer, potential health 
problems that may arise, nutrition, 
communication skills, stress aware
ness, physical fitness, utilizing commu
nity resources and the essential role 
patients play in their own treatment 
" Guest instructors include an oncolo
gist, registered dietitian, medical so
cial worker, physical therapist and oc
cupational therapist as well as commu
nity resource professionals. 

Cancer patients and family members 
can register, for the "I Can Cope" 
course by calling Ward church at 422-
1150 or the ACS at 557-5353. There is 
no fee, but class size Is limited and par-
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New Faces Wanted 
B E A MODEL! 

DOT.V, 
COMMERCIALS! 
TRAVEL! 
BE A NEW 
YOUt 

You could earn 
$35-$ 150 per hour / ¾ 
as ai professional -.:¾¾¾ 
Train where top American 
Canadian •European Models train 

r . AnsUm's ^ * 
I Professional Modtlfnj A Flnlihlng Schools, Ino. I 
! 207915 Mil* • SUrling H«lflht8, Ml 4S077 | 
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Fine Canadian 
Furs 

Come see Arpln's 
: fabulous 
1983-84 collection of 
fashion furs, expertly' 

crafted Into today's 
exciting new designs. . 

and of course, you are 
assured of fine 

;-.' .' . quality and 
value when you shop 

Arpln's 

l imtPI IUUOLOCATJOM:-—^_«nD_lTt<or -

Men • Women t Children 

968-6340 976-0565 581-2515 
8outhfleId Troy-8Urllng rfrlghti Qrand Openfngi Dearborn 

Fur Specialist (or ever f 7years 

484 Pellssler Street 
Windsor* i-519-253-5612 
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ticlpants are expected to attend every 
class session. 

• A SERIES OF FOUR high blood 
pressure classes will be given on Tues
day evenings at Botsford General Hos
pital beginning Sept. 6 from 6:30-9 p.m. 
Those attending at least three of the 
four meetins will be eligiable for a free 
follow-up program. 

The classes will be held in Classroom 
A, 28050 Grand River, Farmington 
Hills. For more information and regis
tration, call the Department of Health 
Promotion and Development at 471-
8090 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., Mon
day through Friday. 

• EIGHT WEEKS OF aerobic class
es will begin the week of Sept. 6 at 
Botsford General Hospital with classes 
offered on Monday-Wednesday from 5-

6 p.m. and Tuesday-Thursday from 4-5 
p.m. Prices are $36 for two classes; $46 
for three classes; and $56 for four 
classes. 

All classes are held in the Botsford 
General Hospital Administration and 
Education Building Community Room, 
28050 Grand River. For more informa
tion and registration, call 471-8090 be? 
tween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 

• IN CONJUNCTION WITH Weight 
Watchers, Botsford General Hospital 
will offer weight reduction classes be
ginning Tuesday, Sept. 6, from 4:30-
5:30 p.m. in classroom A/B of the hos
pital's administration and education 
center, 28050 Grand River, Farming-
ton Hills. For more Information and 
registration, call 471-8090 b etween the 
hours of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

I Give a Student 
With Learning Difficulties 

New Opportunities 
• Student-Teacher Ratio 6 to 1 
•individualized Goal-Oriented Instruction 
• Grades K-12 • Supportive & Orderly Environment 
• Computer Program to Supplement Instruction 
• Focus on Basic Skills * 
• Tours Available by Appointment 

NOW accepting applications for 
the Fall semester which starts 
September 6, 1983: 

."C 

The Adventure School 
1775 M E L T O N • B I R M I N G H A M • (313) 642-1150 

Gary W. Pedersen, M. A., Headmaster 

A PIONEER IN SERVICES • UNIQUE IN MICHIGAN 

COME JOIN THE SHERATON-OAKS 

MEXICAN FOOD, DRINKS <"d FUN! 

,y y 

flli. yotl CflN EftT 
2 5 B<1 fPET ITEMS v 

.'( ENCWUAOAS ..-. '•'•;-. MEXICAN CHILI ._.;• 

•"MEXICAN OMELETTES MADE'.'TO ORDER \ 

. ' ' CREATE VOIR 6 > V N TACOS,-'.'"'•.• .";.•: 

' : SOPAPIUAS •': ' ^.:.',-. 

CASH M R 
FROZEN MARGARITAS 

MEXICAH6EER 
STROUINQ MARIACHI BAND 

^^i-^'ifibaLTS'^H;/-"-^-. '-
SEHlQR CITIZENS »5̂ ! 

, :' CHILDREN UNOIR "12; *i*> O 

' ' ; AFTER 6 pm DANCE TO ^ . -

NOUVEflUTE' 
•"'' , IN ANTHONYS LOUNGE . . . ' 

Coma stag, bring your date."or bring the entire.farnlly4 (riere's something for. 
everyone! Every Friday from 6:30-10 p.m., sample bur Mexican Buffet, exotic 
drinks, and enjoy the strolling Mariachl Band.; . - . - ' .' ? . . . ,;! 
Reservations Recommended.:, . . . . . , , ' " . . " . . 
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bridal register 
engagements 

St. Charles-Doyle 
A double ring ceremony in St. Valen

tine Church united in marriage Lynn 
Marie Doyle and Willian St. Charles. 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael J. Doyle of Redford. The 
parents of the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. James St. Charles of Livonia. 

The bride wore a white satin gown 
accented with a lace bodice and match
ing lace veil. She carried a silk bouquet 
of white and mauve flowers. Her at
tendants wore handkerchief-length 
gowns of mauve and pink. 

Lori Doyle was maid of honor. The 
bride's other sisters, Terri, Maureen 
and Patti, were bridesmaids. Best man 
was Dale Brantigan. Ushers were Dan 
Doyle and the bridegroom's brothers, 
Bob and Steve St. Charles. 

The honeymoon trip was a cruise to 
the Bahamas. The couple now lives in 
Northville. 

The bride is a computer pro
grammer with Little Caesar's Enter
prises. The bridegroom received his 
bachelor's degree from Eastern Michi
gan University, and is associated with 
the JR. St. Charles & Associates Agen
cy. 

Morrison-Overby 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Morrison of 
Bock Street, Garden City, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Julie 
Anna, to Michael Richard Overby, who 
serves in the U.S. Army in Erlangen, 
West Germany. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donnie Overby of Bannockbum 
Drive, Canton. 

They plan a Dec. 17 wedding in St. 
Matthew Lutheran Church, Westland. 

The bride-to-be is a 1982 graduate of 
Garden City West High School. She is 
assistant manager of VideoDrome Ar
cade and is also employed at L & L 
Concession Co. and State Theatre Inc. 
at La Parisien Theater. Her fiance is "a 
1978 graduate of Plymouth Salem High 
School. 

Peterson-Green 

Susan Lee Peterson of Redford and 
Dale Anthony Green of Detroit have 
picked 1985 as the year they plan to 
wed in Grace Lutheran Church. She is 
the daughter of Sylvia Bateman of 
Negaunee, Redford, and Kenneth 
Peterson of Hawaii. His parents are 
David Green of Detroit and Claranne 
Green of Madison Heights. 

The bride-elect is a 1982 graduate of 
Redford Union High School. Her fiance 
graduated in 1980 from Catholic Cen
tral High School and is a student at 
Henry Ford Community College. He is 
employed by Julius Ross Moving Co. 

Brewington- Elonzae 
Janice Evelyn Elonzae and Richard 

Duane Brewington Jr. were married by 
the Rev. William Ritter in Nardin Park 
United Methodist Church Aug. 20. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
A. Elonzae of Livonia, andhe is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brewington of 
Farmington Hills. 

The bride wore a gown of ivory satin 
with long veil as she carried a Bible 
trimmed in ribbons and silk flowers of 
blue and ivory. ' 

Vicki Elonzae-McLaughlin served as 
her sister's matron of honor with 
bridesmaids Ramona Elonzae and Don

na Sanford, all dressed in floor-length 
gowns of light blue. 

Donnie Cole IV served as best man 
with groomsmen Keith Cole and Joe 
Sanford. 

The bride is a graduate of Bentley 
High School in Livonia and is employed 
by Farmington Public Schools as a bus 
driver. The groom is a graduate of 
North Farmington High School and 
self-employed with Dewey Pest Con
trol in Farmington Hills. 

The couple received guests in the 
VFW Hall, Livonia, before leaving on a 
wedding trip to northern Michigan. 
They will live in Redford. 

Birdsall-Merrill 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kenneth Birdsall of 
Farmington announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Dorothy Ellen, to Da
vid Charles Merrill, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Merrill of Dearborn 
Heights. 

The bride-to-be earned her degree in 
child development from Madonna Col
lege. Her fiance is a graduate of Spring 
Arbor College where he earned degrees 
in business and psychology. Both are 
employed with Birdsall Tool and Gage 
in Farmington Hills. ^"' 

A September wedding is planned in 
Calvary Missionary Church. 

Guziatek-Karwan 

A fall wedding has been set by De
borah Ann Guziatek of Redford and 
Robert T. Karwan of Livonia. Her par-. 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Guzia
tek of Sarasota Street, Redford. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Karwan 
of Vargo Street, Livonia. 

The bride-to-be graduated from 
Wayne State University with a bac
calaureate degree in nursing. She is 
employed as a surgical nurse at Harper 
Hospital. Her fiance graduated from 
the University of Detroit with a degree 
in architecture. He works at the archi
tectural firm of Albert Kahn and Asso
ciates. 

Off '/i running 
As many as 1,000 women may sprint past the 

starting line when Detroit's Bonne Bell/Chevrolet 
10K Race begins at 10 a.m. Sunday, Sept. 4. 

Cheered on by crowds gathering for music and 
festivities in the Hart Plaza area, the all-women 
field will follow a 10K (6.2-mile) course through 
downtown Detroit, led by Chevrolet pace cars. 

All participants will receive special certificates, 
and medals will be awarded to the top 100 runners. 
As with all races in the 10K series, silver Bonne 
Bell awards will be given to the top runners in each 
age grotip category and overall race winners, and 
the top finisher will receive a trip to Boston to com
pete in the national competition Monday, Oct. 10. 

Early registration is open through Friday; late 
registrations will be accepted on the day of the 
race. Information and applications are available at 
local area sporting goods stores, Chevrolet dealers 
and through the Motor City Striders, 296-3076. 

PERFUME stains can be removed from 
wood furniture by applying cold rream as 
soon as possible, then wiping clean with a 
tissue. Get f<*3t results when you have 
someth ing to sell...use ami Chr.erver & 
Eccentric Classified Ad. 

N0600YELSE 
OFFERS TWO 
FIRST-RATE 

GROUP DENTAL P I ANS 
THAT OFFER 

SO MUCH. 

from Fella. 
And two free booklets] 

Pella has severi iiew. ways to make your 
home brighter, lighter, and more liveable. 

;' : More'energy-efficient too. And it's all done 
; beautifully with solid v/ood construction, 

•'••': low-maintenance exteriors, and doublebr 
" . triple glazing. Send today-for our booklets, 

describing these new ideas and much 
more about Pella Windows, Sliding Glass' 

' : Doors, Sunropmsand.Skylight's.-. :• 

VISIT YOUR PELLA SHOWROOW and se<3 all 
thenewpfoducts!. M ., 

•Eight (6) locations to serve you 

iPELLA WINDOW.& DOOR> 
'2000 Bagger'ty Road-. >:,: .•; 
West 6lo<7mfield.,.Tel: 624-8030 , 

PELLA & QUALITY — A Tradition sincfe 1926 

Looking for an alternative group dental 
plan with cost-saving rates? -

Then look to DENTAL CARE NETWORK. This 
new group practice plan is offered only 
through Blue Cross and Blue Shield of 
Michigan. It serves groups often of more 
members throughout the seven-bounty • 
metro Detroit area.* DENTAL CARE 
NETWORK offers: 

• Economical rates with"savings up 
to 20% : v : 

• Fixed rates for two years : 
• Choice of DENTAL CARE NETWORK 

dentists '•> : ' - • , . 
• Convenient.dental officelocMons ; 

Or choose Blue Cross and Blue Shield of 
Michigan's classic group dental cover
age that offers: 

> 
• Benefits tailored to meet your group's 

needs.; 
• Choice of any licensed,dentist 
• The best coverage at competitive rates 
• BCBSM's nationdlly.recognized ID card 

Two great group dental plans with first-rate 
coverage and service. Both priced.to fit 
your budget.- ; 

The choice is yours, 

For Information oh how your group can benefit from bur two group dental plans, call our Sales 
Representative at any of our three corweniept offices; 
Oakland and Macomb counties, 247-3300; Detroit dred Including Wayne, Washtenaw and Monroe 
counties, 584-6190; Detroit area Including Wdyrie, St. Clair and Livingston counjlesi 2^-85^. vjv; 

< - V '.- v •.-

DENTAL. •.-% 
G A R E : • 
N E T W O R K 

Blue Gross 
Blue Shield 

:•: -v pi Michigan';'-,' 

DENTAL CARE NETWORKisd program of Health S e r ^ 
.; •;:, non-prpfits 

; 'Wbyne, Oakland, Macomb, Vtashtenq 
*—• — u » 

"-••'if 
. - . 1 -
', /1-. 

*m 

• J. 

M >l '•••• ) . -lv 
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Move your IRA. 
It's worth 20% more interest' 
The transfer is easy; the interest is extra. 
If its time to renew the IRA that you opened in early 1982, you probably 
won't get the high rates today that you got when you made your 
deposit. That's why Comerica is making this bonus interest offer to 
you. If your IRA deposit matures before October 15, 1983, 
Comerica will give you a 20% bonus interest coupon when 
you transfer your IRA to us. 

You'll also receive the coupon when you open or 
add to any of our four IRA deposit options. The 
coupon is redeemable for a 20% bonus 
on the interest earned between your date 
of deposit and December 31, 1983? 

Transferring your IRA is easy to 
do. Comerica will handle every
thing for you. You can transfer your 
entire IRA or just the amount of 
your maturing deposit. 

Choose the IRA 
option you want. 
Comerica offers you a bonus 
coupon on any of our four 
IRA deposit options. We 
also have a Self-
Directed IRA that 
allows you to invest 
your IRA in the 
stocks and bonds 
of your choice. 

You now have 
until Oct. 15, 

but, the sooner 
you make your 

deposit, the 
bigger your bonus 

will be. 
Arrange for your IRA 

transfer now. Then anytime between 
December 31, 1983, and March 1, 
1984, you can mail in your bonus 

coupon and we will add 20% to the 
amount you've earned as interest through 
December 31,1983. It's that simple—we 

. calculate your interest, then add 20% to 
that amount. 

Call or visit Comerica today 
Get your bonus interest coupon plus 

the experience that has made Comerica the 
leader in IRA plans. 

For more information and current IRA rates, call 

1 800 292-1300 
Come to Comerica Where the future lives. 

BAN K 
Ôffer applies to all IRA deposits made between July 27 and October 15,1983. Offer may vary at Comerica Banks out
side of metro Detroit. Members FDIC. Substantial penalties and tax liabilities are imposed for withdrawals from Individual 
Retirement Accounts prior to age 59V?, except in case of death or disability. Withdrawals must begin by age 70½. 
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Youx Invitation toWorship 
Mail Copy To: O B S E R V E R & E C C E N T R I C N E W S P A P E R S 

36251 Schoolcraf t , Livonia 48150 
Church Page: 591-2300 extension 259 Mondays 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 

BAPTIST 

8 i 6 l £ CENTEREC 
^UHOAMENTAi 
SOUL WINNING 

C H g P C " 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE ^ f f i 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia FELLOWSHIP 

Sunday" S c h o o l 10:00 a m CHURCH 
M o r n i n g W o r s h i p 1 1 0 0 a m 
E v e n i n g Serv ice 6:00 p m 
W e d Fami ly Hour 7:30 p m 

Bib'e Study - Awana Clubs 
N E W S R E L E A S E 

H i Pet ty 

525 3664 

261 9276 

CALL f o n 
REETRAKSPOAUTON 

AUGUST 28 
11:00 A M . "WORTHY IS THE LAMB" 
6.-00 P.M. "A TROUBLED HEART" 

A Church Thru is Concerted About People" 

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
at 

BEREAN BIBLE C H U R C H 
TED STIMERS, PASTOR 

3 5 3 7 5 A N N A R B O R TRAIL • L IVONIA 
4 2 5 - 5 5 8 5 • be tween W a y n e S Newburgh • 5 2 2 - 9 3 8 6 

• MO^N'NG WORSHIP 10 00 am 
• BiB. E SCHOOL i l '5 am. EVENING SFRViCE 6 00 pm 
• .V^NESDA^ SERVICE rOOpm 
• '."•$(. iL ! Z6D CHILDREN S C H U R C H 10 00 am 

Holding Forth the Word ol Life 

MAIN STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

*rF.L-Arto A-TM$CurwfD^ 
BA^'e' coM.s'i'iON 

8500 N Morton Taylor. 
Canton 

H. Thweatt Pattor 454-47»$ 
Sunday School • 9 45 am 
Morning Worship 11 am 

Saplist Training Ur.ion • 6 30 pm 
Evening Worship - 7.30 pm 

Wednesday Service - 7 0 0 pm 
DEAF MINISTRY 

J- You are cordially invited 
. ^ . - / to worship with 

^ /FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 
' (A Ministry of the Baptist General Conterence> 

• in the historic Plymouth Grange. 273 Union. 
Rev. Peter A. Foreman, Th. M, Pastor 

- ¾ . 

^ ! 3 « o * 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Fellowship 11:30 a.m. 

For more information call 455-1509 

t„ , t \ "MOUTH 
- - j G>UNO( 

rnEor> Of 

LIVONIA 
BAPTIST 
GHURCH 

AFFILIATED WITH 
SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

CONVENTION 

32940 SCHOOLCRAFT 
2 BLOCKS EAST OF 
fARMIHGTON RD 

422-3763 
PASTOR ELVIN L. 

CLARK 
SJO<33, Softool 9 U a-n 
Morniig Worship 10 45 am 
EJapt'St Tf3imrvjU'"ror 6 pm 
Evening Worship Hour 7 pm 
Wed.-̂ sday Seoice 7 pm 

GRAND River BAPTIST of LIVONIA 
3 > l S f O S ' X M I L E R O JuSl West o< F a r m m q l o n s o 

,• ;>L X . « , CL*k WcA JccL., ' M 
9:30 A.M. Family Bible Study 
10:45 A.M. "GRACE THAT HEALS" 

Dr. Robert McQuaid 
Wed., 7:00 P.M. Family Study & Prayer 

2 6 1 - 0 5 0 ^ - NURSERY OPEN 
I f ' Adrian« Chan«y. Min 
f l -, ', o' Christian Ed 4 Youth 

^ *Ta»PastorDr. WilbertO. Grough 

( Redford Baptist Church 
T 7 Mile Road and Grand River 

f t t Detroit. Michigan 

SJ 533-2300 

"THE UNKNOWN DISCIPLE" 
Dr. Donald Nichols 

10:45 A.M.—Church School 

ST. MICHAEL 
LUTHERAN 

"000 Sheidor- ao 
Cantor i 

4 5 9 - » « 

Pastor Jerry Yarnell 
A»»t. Pattor Joseph Dregun 

WORSHIP «15 h 114)0 AM 

Nur»ery Provided 

Praise i Praye' 
7 p m Wednesday 

Or Wes ley I E v a n s . 
Pastor 

t>»jd l a ^ t 
Assoc Dasi(y 

Mrs DonraCeaso^ 
Uinisrefo'Vjs-c 

?C1<i/ S*fetl4t (?6wi<6 
P L V M O J T H M I C H I G A N 

4S0CK1N T E R R I T O R I A L R D 4 5 5 - 2 3 0 0 . 
'/4 M i . West of S h e l d o n 

9:40 A.M.—Sunday School 
11:00 A.M.—Morning Worship Message by 

Pastor Thomas Pals 
6:30 P.M.—Evening Worship Film—"THE 

GREATEST STORY NEVER TOLD" 

HERALD OF HOPE 
WYFC1520 

Mon. thru Fri. 
8:45 AM 

Thomas Pals. Associate 
M r s R.C'iard K a y e MuSiC 0:i 

C H R I S T THE K I N G 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
9 3 0 : - r a " - " ^ 5 ' i ' ° c ^-.c- 'o 

« 1 - 0 1 » 421-07*? 

WORSHIP llStttSO/UU 
CHUftCH SCHOOL *»Ut 

R«v R>chard * Ma<1joil 

CATHOLIC 
CHURCHES 

ST. JOHN 
NEUMANN 

Parish 
44800 Warren Road 

Canton 
455-5910 

Fr. Edward J. Baldwin 
Pastor 
Maim 

Sal. 5:00 and 6:30 pm 
Sun. 8 am. 9:30 am 

11.-00 am aod 12:30 pm 

REFORMED CHURCH IN AMERICA 

+ 
/ t - €»0016*$ Canton High School 
I I i * , Canton Center at Joy 
fcL C h u r c h 961-0499 

\ I e*5 Canton High School 

WORSHIP 10:00 A.M. 

R#Jcf n>#d Church in America 

ST.TH0MASA.BECKET 
Parish 

555 LIILEYRD,CANTON 
981-1333 

Fr. Ernest M. Porcari 

Pastor 
Masses: 

Sat. 6:00 PM 
Sun. 8:00 am 

10:00 am 
12.00 nooo 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 
Reformod Church In Amer ica 

WORSHIP SERVICE 9:30 A.M. 
38100 Five Mile Road. West of Newburgh 

Rev. GERALD OYKSTRA. Pastor 464-1062 

UNITY 

U N I T Y 
O F L I V O N I A 

26660 PWe Mile 
421-1760 

SUN0AY 10 00 A 
11 30 A M 

Oiel-a-Triought 2« 1-2*40 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

0«* ^44(4% S<Uf& . 
HOMECOMING WEEKEND 

Special Services Friday and Saturday 
at 7:00 P.M.; Sunday at 10:45 A.M. 
and 1:30 P.M. . 
Guest preacher: Rev. Randel Rohr of Flint. 
You are Invited to join our celebration! 

David Markle 

RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 
NEWBURGH AT PLYMOUTH ROAD 464-0990 

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.; Worship 10:45 & 6:30: Wednesday 7:00 P.M. 

NEW LIFE 
„ COMMUNITY 
'jCHURCH 

DrJ E.Karl, Pastor 

422-LIFE 
3464S Cowan Rd. 

(just East of Wayne Rd) 
WestlancJ 

Sunday Service 10:00 A.M. A 6:00 P.M. 
.- Wednesday 7.-00 P.M. 
ChikJr*n'*MM*try*t*H$*rvk*» . 

s 

THE LORD'S HOUSE 
A Full Gospel Church 
36924 Ann Arbor Trail 

& Newburgh 
522-8463 

PastorJack Forsyth 
Sunday School 10:00 am 

Morning Worship 11:00 am 
Evening Service 7:00 pfn 

Wednesday Service 7:00 pm 
Open Every Oay 9:00 am 

Until 11:00 pm 
Children's Ministry at 

Every Service 
24 Hour Thayer Una 522-6410 

LUTHERAN MISSOURI SYNOD PRESBYTERIAN 

«64-6554 

C H R I S T O U R S A V I O R L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 

MISSOURI SYNOO 
1417S f j i m m g l o n fld •-. Mil t N ol Schooler*!! 

REV RALPH G. S C H M I D T . PASTOR . 

WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL A BIBLE 9:45 A.M. 

WEEK-DAY SCHOOL, WED. 4:30-6:00 P.M. 
PRE-SCHOOL, MON.-FRI. MORNINGS 

NURSERY PROVIDED 522 6830 I 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Missouri Synod 

20805 Middle belt at 8 Mile 
Farmlnglon Hills - 474-0675 

The Rev Ralph E Linger Pastor 
S U N D A Y W O R S H I P 8 30 4 1 1 A M 

S U N D A Y S C H O O L ANO ADULT 

B I B L E C L A S S E S 1 0 A M 

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 
Grades K-8 

Wayne C Berkesch. Principal 
474-2488 

HOSANNA TABOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"•HOC .e»e"*e • So "eo'O'C 

937-2424 
B«. Ror Pr«ntchk» 
«•» Qt*nn Xepp*t 

Sunday Worship 
8:00 & 11:00 A.M. 

9:30 A.M. 
Monday F.ven-r*J ' 00 p M 

C""-v a" Scr-oo' G'aOes * 8 
Ocoe-r Sc^uiU p '"C'pa-

937-2233 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 

?HE RISEN CHRIST 
Missouri Synod 

46250 ANN ARBOR ROAD 
PLYMOUTH 

Kenneth Zielke Pastor 
453-5252 453-1099 
EARLY SERVICE 8:30 A.M. 
Sun. Sch. & 8ible Classes 

9:45 to 10:45 A.M. 
LATE SERVICE 11.00 A.M. 

WARD PRESBYTERIA\ CHI RCH OF LIVOMA 
Parmington and Six Mile Rd. 422-1150 

Worship and Sunday School 
8:30,10:00 & 11:30 A.M. 

"CHOOSING A LIFE OBJECTIVE" 
Mr. Peyton Marshall 

7:00 P.M. 
Youth Multi Media Presentation 

Message by Kent Flschel 

Wed., 7:00 P.M. Summer School of Christian Education 
Air Condi t ioned Sanctuary 

Sunday Ssrvics Broadest! 
»»s.rn..WMUZ-FM1(t3.$ 

(Activities lor All Ages) 
Nursery Provided at All Services 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH OALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP. 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:15 4 11*0 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 

Rev. V. F. Halboth, Jr., Pestor 
Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Sr., Pastor Emeritus 

Nursery Provided Mr. James Mol. Parish Ass't. 

ST. MATTHEW 
LUTHERAN 

Church & School 
5885 Venoy 

1BIV. N. olFordRd, WtHUnd 
425-0260 

Ralph Fischer, Pastor 
Charles F. Buckhahn 

Asst. Pastor 

Divine Worshop 8*11 a.m. 
Bible Class 4 SS 9:30 a.m. 
Mondir Etwiinj SerrKS TJX p.m. 

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
27475 Five Mile Rd. (at Inkster) 422-1470 

SUMMER HOURS: 

8:30 A.M. Continental Breakfast 8:45 A.M.Bible Study 

10:00 A.M. Worship and Church School 

"WHAT'S IN A NAME" 
Dr. Whitiedge 

Rev. R. Armstrong Dr. W. Whitledgfe Rev. S. Simons 

FAITH 

50000 r •" M '<? "oac 
fas ' i '»0"'3 

421-7249 

WoriMp S:15 «rvd 1CHX> » m 
Bible CUi*e* 9:30« m 

Vi/'ser* A^a'i3C"e 
Edoeslton Office 421-7359 

HOLY 

TRINITY 

39020 c'»e M.>e aoaa 
AeSI L'vO^'3 

4*4^211 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
8:30 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. 

Nursery Available 
Sunday School • All Ages 

9:45 A.M. 
Wed. Class-All Ages 

6:45 P.M. 

Christ The Good 
Shepherd 

42690 Cherry Hill 
Canton 981-0286 

Sundsy School A 
Adull Bib!«»:15 A M 

Wonhip Service 10-30 A M 

si. TimoTHy URITEO mmmm mm 
16700 Newburg Rd.-Livonia 

Rev. E. Dickson Forsyth 464-8844 

ADULT BIBLE CLASS. 9:00 a.m. 

WORSHIP 10:00 a.m. 

"People CarinQ for People" 

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH 

-FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH 
16325 Hatstead Rd. at 11 Mile 
Farmington Hills, Michigan 

SERVICES 10:00 A.M. Every Sunday 
7 P.M. 1rst 4 3rd Sunday of Each Month 

8UNOAY SCHOOL 9*0 AM. 
BIBLE CLASS 7*5 P.M. Tuesday 

7 P.M. Song Sunday, Last Sunday of Each Month 

DETROIT 
LAESTAOIAN 

CONGREGATION 
290 Fairground at Ann 
Arbor Trail - Plymouth 

Donald W. Lahti. Pastor 
471-1316 

Summer Schedule 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Also First Sunday Monthly at 

6:00pm 
Ail scheduled services in 
English. Finnish language 
service scheduled monthly 
Third Sunday at 10:00 a.m. 
Also available at any \lme. 

Bible Class -Wed ?30pm 

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

FOURTH CHURCH 
OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

24400 W. Seven Mile 
(near Telegraph) 

HOURS O f SERVICE 
11:00A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10:00 A.M. 

Nursery Care Provided 
WEDNESDAY 

" TESTIMONIAL 
MEETINGS 8 pm 

LUTHERAN WISCONSIN 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Gotfredson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Sunday School for all ages 9:30 a.m. 

Worship Services 
and Junior Church - 11:00 a.m. 

"USING OR ABUSING IT?" 
Judges-2:6-10 

Rev. William C. Moore • Pastor 
Nursery Provided Phone 459-9550 

St. Mark's 
PresDytca^ 

26701 JOYRO 
Deart>o,p Hg;s 

pastor JO*"-1 je , , r e. 
278-93.se 
9 30AM 

Su'v Sc^ & ACuH B'bie 
1 1 0C A ' / 

! W O R S H I B SE^V'CE 
Dia--a-"de 275-9340 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

Seas Sheldon Rd.. 
CANTON 

WORSHIP ft CHURCH SCHOOL 
10:00 a.m. 

K»nn*lh F. Gru*b*l. Ptttot 
459-0013 

JMTED CHURCH | 
OF CHRIST :i 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNOAY 10 30 A M 

In Livonie — St Paul Ev Lutheran Cnurch. 
17810 Farmington Rd 

Pastor Wmfred Koelpm • 261-8759 
Worship Services - 8:30 & 10:0C A.M. 

In Plymouth — $t Peter Ev Lutheran Cflurch. 
1343 Penniman Ave 

Pastor Leonard Koeninger - 4 5 3 - 3 3 9 3 

Worsfnp Services 8 & 10 30a m • Sunday School 9 15am 

In Redford Township • Lola Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church. 

14750 Kinloch 
Pastor Edward Zell - 532-8655 

Worship Services 8 30 a m 4 11 a.m. • Sunday School 9 45 a rr 

1 

I 
ROSEDALE GARDENS 

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Hubbard at W. Chicaqo • 422-0494 

Gerald R. Cobleigh & Oavid W. Good. Ministers 

10:00 A.M. 

"VANITY AND PROMISE" 
Church School & Worship 

NATIVITY C H U R C H 
Henry Rjri ai west Chicago 

| Uvon.a 

! 4 2 1 - 5 4 0 6 

WORSHIP 4 CHURCH SCHOOI 
1000 A M 

Dr. Michael H. Carman 

EVANGELICAL COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA 

V I L L A G E U N I T E D P R E S B Y T E R I A N 
2S3S0W. Six MileRd 

Rev. Robert M. B*/cus S34-7730 
Worship 10:00 A.M. 

GENE STONE 
Preaching 

Professional Nurse in Crib Room 

SALEM UNITED 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

33424 Oakland 
Farmington, Ml 474-6860 

W0R8HIP 9:30 A.M. . 
Barrier-Free Sactuary 

Nursery Provided . 
REV.LEEW. TYLER 

Pastor 
REV. CARL H. SCHULTZ 

Pastor Emeritus 
PARSONAGE 477-6478 
"YOU ARE WELCOMEI" 

I_ 

3 FAITH 
' y _ COVENANT 

v • CHURCH 
MORNING WORSHIP 

10:00 A.M. 

WEDNESDAY FAMILY NIGHT: 6:15 PM 

Pastor 
Michael A. Halleen 

Associate Pastor 
Mary Miller-Vikander 

354 15 W 14 Mile Road 

at Drake 

661-9191 

CLARENCEVILLE UNITED METH0DI3T 

Pastor Gerald Fisher 
5 •»$ a^ first Wo'Si'p Se'»>ce 
'0 00 The Church School 
i i 15 am Second Service o'Worsh.p 
" 00 SunSay Evening Service 

Wed The WidAcek Se'»ce7 00 pm 
Nursery Provided at AII Senses • Air Conditroncg 

474-3<44 

5 4S cm Vou!h Meetings 

EPISCOPAL 

HOLY SPIRIT 
LIVONIA 

9083 Newburgh Rd. 
Livonia 

591-0211 '.- 522-0821 

SERVICES 
8:00 A.M. 
9.30 A.M. 

Holy Eucharist 

The Rev, Emery Gravelle 

SAINT AN0REWS EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Road Livonia, Michigan «154 

421-8451 
Wednesday 9 30 a m -Holy Eucharist 

Saturday 5 0 0 p m . H"ol>- EuChariSt 
Sunday 7 45 a m - Holy Euchansl 

9 00 a m - Christian Education (or all ages 
10:00 a m ̂ -Holy Eucharist. 

Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 
The Rev. Kenneth O. DsvH, Th# Rsv. 0»ry R. 8symour, 

"eetor Assoclsts Rsctor . 
Th* Rsv. Edward A King, Osscon 

ALOERSGATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

i f l e d ' O r b Townsh ip i 

10000 BEECH OALV ROAO 
Be<*et" "'tmovth »nc wis' C*<JO? 

MINISTERS 
ARCHIE H. OONIOAN BARBARA BYERS LEWIS 

WOR8HJP SERVICE 1<k00 A.M. 

"THE VOICE OF SILENCE" 
Rev. Lewis 

M A " " ° ' M | " < ^ I h H t Q I ^ T u r n ^ . O . , pit,, B«r6»r t CaK?»»l 

NEWBURQ 
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 
36500 Anr. A'bor Trail 

422-0149 
Ministers 

Jack E. Qfguere 
RoyG. Forsyth 
Dave Gladstone 

Director of Youth 
Terry Gladstone 

Director ol Education 
fcOO A.M. Church 8chool 

1*00 AM. Worship 8srvk« 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Six Mile Rd 
16*t Kierr,mm $ MK)dtbe<<i 

Oavid T Strong. Minister 

422-6038 
10.OO AM .Worship Service 
10:00 AM Church School 

(3Y7s -SthOfSde) • • -
10 00 A.M. Jr. iSr.HijfiClSM 
1115 AM, Adult Study Class. 

No'Jery Pro»K)eO 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

N A R D I N PARK U N I T E D 
M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H 

Mas: West Eleven Mil* Road 
Jui i W«it o r M i d d l t t x t i -

"UNIQUELY YOURS" 
10:00 A.M. Mrs. Judy May 

Worship Service ind Church 8crtool 
Of. WltliSmA Mt»r.P»4l0f 

R«v Jsflry Dinner. Assoc MlrMstf 
Judy May. Dir. ol Christian Ed. 
Mr M«Mn flookui. 0*r. Mus»c 

476-8560 
rs;minglon Hil l* 

"A Car'ng 4 Sharing Church" 

LIVONIA 
15431 Merriman Rd. 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 
11:00 AM o.6:00PM 

Rol? Robinson Minister 
Robert Dutton 
Youth Minister 

427-8743 

GARDEN CITY 
i^b" M-(Ki'<?ben Arj 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 

1 I a rr> '& 6 p m 
Bible School 10 am 

Wed 7 30prn Worship 
*- Fft£C ClOTHWG tO THE kC€0r 

MONEVtNlHCSMPM 
m Church puild<no 

Uwtter OfrvM $»«.•>« 

422-6860 
, See Heraid b'. Truth -
TV.ChSnne) 20 Saturday 9 30S'm 

Can or Wr.'C 'or free CorrespdndCKO Course 

F m s T — : 
UNITED METHODIST 

C H U R C H 
Of Garden City 

6443 Merriman Road 
4 2 1 - 8 6 2 8 

Or. Robert Grigereil : 
Minister 

9:30 
Nursery thru 2nd grade 

MEMORIAL 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

(Christian ChurChr 
35475 five' MileRd. 

464-6722 
MARK McGlLVREV, Minister 

CHUCK EMMERT 
Youth Minister 

BIBLE SCHOOL , 
'{AH ages) 9:30 am. 

Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship , 

. 4 Youlh Meetings 
6:30 p.m. 

SALVATION ARMy 
27500 Shiawassee 

at Inkster Road 
SUNDAYSCHEOOIE 

Sundsy School: 10 AM 
MwnirtgWorthy HAM 

' Evening WortWp: 6PM 
Thur» P/*y*f Meet 6PM 
Cspii-n John Crarripton 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
j e A 0 F PLYMOUTH 
46201 N. Territorial Rd. 
Summer Worship 9:15 A. M. 

Nursery A Church School K-5 
- . . - ..Minister* 
John N. Qrenfell, Jr. A 
- S t e p h e r i B. Wenzel 

. 453-5280 ^___ 

http://278-93.se
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class reunions 
,; As a public service, the Observer 
•• will print announcements of class 
-. reunions. Send the information to 
: Marie McGee, Observer Newspa-
; pers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
' 48150. Please include a first and last 

name with telephone numbers. 

• FARMINGTON 
Anyone Interested In getting on the 

mailing list for the Farmlngton High 
School class of 1964 reunion scheduled 
for summer 1984 may call Greg Wil
son, 422-5968; Rod Brown, 491-1616, or 
Pam (Esser) Kahn, 879-1043. Addresses 
and phone number information for any 
and all class members would be appre
ciated. 

• Farmington High School class of 
1958 will hold its 25th reunion Oct. 8. 
For more information, contact Pat 
Barber, 476-3087. 

• UTICA EISENHOWER 
Utica Eisenhower class of 1978 will 

hold a reunion Oct. 1 at Club Orchard, 
31 Mile and Van Dyke roads in Romeo. 
Contact Mark or Judy Campbell, 781-
9833. 

• FORDSON 
Fordson High School classes 1930-39 

will hold a reunion Oct. 1 at Camoron 
Hall, 5841 Telegraph at Van Boro 
roads, Taylor. Cost is $18. Checks 
should be made out to Fordson High 
45th Reunion, in care of Ron Corpolon-
go, 1149 N. Drexel, Dearborn 48128. 

. Please include name, address, phone 
and year and a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope. The class of 1938 is the spon
sor. 

• ROCHESTER 
Rochester High School class of 1928 

will hold its 55th year reunion at the 
Rochester Elks Club, 600 East Univer-
jity Drive, on Sept. 10. Reservations 
should be made no later than Aug. 31. 
Mail checks for $16 per person to Thel-
na G. Spencer, 2309 Walton Blvd., Apt. 

" $2, Rochester 48063. 

• DEARBORN 
Dearborn High School class of 1973 

will hold a 10-year reunion Sept. 24 at 
Bonnie Brook Golf Club. Cost if $27.50. 
Respond by Sept. 9. For for further in
formation, call Joanne McGuire, 873-
5529; Patti Beers Peters 478-4749; or 
lane Milewski, 981-1813. 

• ST. BENEDICT 
St. Benedict High School, Highland 

Park, will hold a 50th reunion of the 
:lasses of the '30s on Sept. 24 at Mercy 
College Center in Detroit. Price is $25 
per person. For more information, call 
Carl Heffernan, 689-6641; Nicholas 
Willerer, 348-1879; or Shirley Mapes 
Wurtsmith, 543-8769. 

• ANNAPOLIS 
The Annapolis High School class of 

- 1973 will hold a 10-year reunion on 
Nov. 5 at Thomas Epicurean Hall in 
Trenton. Call Diane (Perkins) Camll-
leri, 455-1508 or Cindy (Pyzik) 
Miesmer, 563-8983. 

• BLOOMFIELD 
' The Bloomfieid (Andover) High 

School class of 1963 will hold a 20-year 
reunion on Sept. 23-25 in Bloomfieid 

; Hills. For more Information, call 646-
T 3030. 

. • J O H N GLENN 
".People Interested In working on the 

' organization of a class reunion for the 
; Westland John Glenn High School class 
; of 1974 are asked to contact Becky 
'<'t Lefler Brown at 728-8349. 

: - • LADYWOOD 
" Ladywood High School class of 1973 

-will hold a reunion oh Sept. 10 at the 
Plymouth Hilton at 8 p.m. For reserva
tions or more Information, call Nancy 

;, ferennamen at 591-3967. 

• ALLEN PARK 
Allen Park High School class of 1953 

will hold its 30-year reunion on Satur
day, Sept. 17 at the Presidential Inn in 
Southgate. Price is $20 per person. For 
more information, contact Don Doty, 
684-7752. 

• BERKLEY 
Berkley High School class of 1958 

willl hold a reunion on Sept. 10. For 
more Information, call Marsha Zucker, 
398-5127. 

• CHURCHILL 
Churchill High School class of 1973 

will hold a 10-year'reunion Sept. 30 at 
Westworld in Westland. Call Robin An
derson at 722-3350 for reservations. 

• Churchill High School class of 
1978 will hold a five-year reunion on 
Sept. 17. Cost is $35 per couple. For 
more information, call Robin Phlfac, 
455-6506 or Pete Smith, 397-0174. 

• Churchill High School class of 
1973 will hold its 10-year reunion Aug. 
28 6 p.m. to midnight at Weber's in Ann 
Arbor. Call Tom Catterall at 453-5747. 

• JOHN GLENN 
Westland John Glenn High School 

class of 1978 will hold a five-year re
union Sept. 9. For more information, 
call 595-0298. 

• CENTRAL 
Detroit Central High School class of 

1941 will hold a reunion on Saturday, 
Sept. 24 at Somerset Inn. For informa
tion, call Al Shevin or Ted Tudner, 922-
0027. 

• The Central High School class of 
1948 (January and June) will hold a 35-
year reunion Wednesday, Sept. 28, at 
Vladimir's in Farmington Hills. Cost is 
$22.50 per person. For more informa
tion, call Ann (Lesnick) Carron, 661-
2580 or Marv Horwitz, 851-2116. 

• CHADSEY 
Chadsey High School class of 1953 

will hold a 30-year reunion on Nov. 5 at 
Roma's of Garden City. Cost is $25 per . 
person. For more information, call 
Tom Lazarz, 722-9429; Barb Gilroy, 
471-1528; or Gerri Brobst, 422-7940. 

• Chadsey High School class of 1955 
will hold a 30-year reunion. For more 
information, call Barbara (Brown) Al
len at 271-8267. 

• MACKENZIE 
Mackenzie High School class of 1958 

will hold a reunion Nov. 19 at Mar-
ygrove College. For more Information, 
call Barbara (Cerny) Winnie, 545-0194. 

• Mackenzie High School class of 
1963 Is planning a 20-year reunion. 
Those Interested In attending or having 
Information regarding other class
mates should call Jim MacDonald, 247-
6163, or Kathy (Rowan) Schmidt, 261-
5635, or write: Mackenzie '63 Reunion, 
P. O. Box 819, Westland 48185. 

• Mackenzie January-June classes 
of 1953 will hold a 30th reunion at the 
Finnish Cultural Center, Saturday, Oct. 
22. Call 534-3638 or 453-3995. 

• IMMACULATA 
THE 1963 graduating class of Imma-

culata High School Is planning a 20-
year reunion Sept. 10 at Coventry Park 
Condo clubhouse. Classmates are asked 
to call Betty Ganion Zielinski, 363-
2137. -

• CLARENCEVILLE 
The Clarenceville High School class 

of 1973 will hold a reunion Saturday, 
Sept. 17. Class members not contacted 
should call Leslie Flack Getts at 522-
5526 for more information. 

• STEVENSON 
The Livonia Stevenson High School 

class of 1973 will hold a 10-year re
union Saturday, Nov. 26, at the Livonia 
Holidorae. For more information, call 
Donna Spala Roemer at 255-4818 or 
Luci Banker at 525-9438. 

Your Invitation 
toW?rship 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

I 
1 

CHRISTIAN 
COMMUNITY 

CHURCH 

41355 Six Mile Rd. 
Northville 

348-9030 

10:00 A.M. School of trie Bible 
•11:00 A.M. Worship 

6:30 P.M. Chrlstlan'Sacred Concert 
Chico Holiday 
Former Nightclub Entertainer 

Nursery Available 
Larry Prick, Sr. Pastor 

Dan R. Siuka, Director of Music 

r ; 

i . 
hr-

Biigl?tn?oor Tabcrrfacle 
26655 Franklin Rd. • Southfield Ml . 
. (I 696 & Telegraph - Just West "/Holiday Inrtl 

8unday 8chCK)l 9:45 A.M.-Morning Worihlp 11:00 A.M. 
Celebration of Pralw-6:30P.M. 

Wed. Adult Prayw & Praise - Youth Service 7:30 P.M. 
Nurtery provided at all 8enrtoH 

A Charismatic Church whew people of many denominations worship together 
Trtoma* E. Traik, Pallor 

Purdy is j oyful at ordination 
By 8herry Kahan 
staff writer 

"It was a wonderful, very exciting 
day," declared Cherlyne Virginia Beck 
Purdy. 

She was still thinking about last Sun

day when she was ordained as a minis
ter at Faith Lutheran Church in Livo
nia, and installed as its assistant pas
tor. 

It had been partly a family affair 
with her sister Renee Beck and her 
brother-in-law Steve Hoelter playing 

the organ. Another sister, Lisa Beck, 
wrote the words to an ordination hymn, 
and a third sister Jeannine Beck made 
her stole, banner and chasuble. 

"We made our own choir which we 
called the Beck family choir," in,which 
other family members sanjg. Her hus-
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Bible school 
drama 
Seen above are members of 
the Christ Community 
Church's vacation Bible 
school acting out Christ's 

;-' healing of the lepers. Sessions 
were held in a tent in Canton. 
Below, the Rev. Harvey 
Heneveld, pastor of the 
church, takes the part of 
Christ. He holds the arms of 
Kevin Morey, who plays a 
leper being healed by Christ. 

church bulletin 
• WARD PRESBYTERIAN 

A youth multi-media presentation 
will be highlighted at 7 p.m. Sunday in 
Ward Presbyterian Church, Six Mile 
and Farmington, Livonia. The entire 
service will have a youth emphasis, 
and show many facets of Ward's youth 
ministry. Ward youth will recap recent 
outreach activities. 

Reports on the 10-day bicycle trip 
around the state will be given. The 
youth will also tell of a recent mission 
trip and work project to Mendenhall, 
Miss. 

The Rev. Kent Fischel of Disciple-
ship Inc. of Fort Wayne, Ind., will bring 
the message, "A Dynamic Love Rela
tionship." 

• MEMORIAL CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

George Pickens, a 1980 graduate of 
Kentucky Christian College, will speak 
at the 6:30 Sunday service at Memorial 
Church of Christ, 35475 Five Mile, 
Livonia. He will present plans for the 

work of missionary recruits in Ivory 
Coast, West Africa. 

• CHRISTIAN COMMUNIY 
Musical artist Chico Holiday will 

present a concert at 6:30 p.m. Sunday 
in Christian Community Church, 41355 
Six Mile, Northville. An entertainer, 
Holiday has written a book called "Hol
iday in Hell," a portrayal of lives in the 
midst of a miraculous transformation. 

• RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH 
OF GOD 

Homecoming weekend will take 
place from Aug. 26-28 in Riverside 
Park Church of God, 11771 Newburgh, 
Livonia. The Rev. Randel Rohr, a pas
tor from Flint, will be guest speaker. 

• LIVONIA BAPTIST 
"The Music Machine," featuring the 

Livonia Baptist Puppeteers, will be 
presented at 7 p.m. Sunday in Livonia 
Baptist Church, 32940 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia. Using puppets such as Elmer, 

Agape Puppets appear in show 
Mark Hentrich and the Agape Gang 

Puppets will present a performance at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday in the auditorium of 
Plymouth Salem High School, 46181 
Joy, Plymouth. 

Also appearing will be the Zoe The

ater Group. It Is an outreach of the 
Agape Christian Center of Plymouth. 
The program is sponsored by Wellspr-
ing, a worship and praise fellowship for 
Christian families. 

A love offering will be asked. 

Ralph, Skip and Mr. Quimper, they of
fer a soft-sell approach to the gospel in 
a program appealing to the whole fam
ily. There is no charge. 

• WARRENWOODS WESLEYAN 
The final showing of "The Lion, the 

Witch and the Wardrobe" will be held 
at 9:45 a.m. Sunday at Warrenwoods 
Wesleyan Church, 6615 Venoy, West-
land. An Emmy award film, it is part 
of the "Chronicles of Narnia" by C.S. 
Lewis. 

There will be a special appearance 
by Puppets, For Heaven's Sake. 

• ST. SABINA CATHOLIC 
The annual Rainbow Festival will be 

held Aug. 26-28 in St. Sabina Catholic 
Church, 25605 Ann Arbor Trail, Dear
born Heights. It will include Polish 
dinners on Friday, roast beef dinners 
on Saturday and broasted chicken 
dinners on Sunday. 

In the big tent there will be games, 
live music and dancing, arts and crafts 
and kiddie rides. Hours are 6-10 p.m. 
Friday, noon to 10 p.m. Saturday, and 1 
-9 p.m. Sunday. 

• FAITH LUTHERAN 
A blood drive will be held from 3-9 

p.m. Monday, Aug. 29 in Faith Luther
an Church, 30000 Five Mile, Livonia. 
To make an appointment call the 
church at421-7249. 

band Ronald, who teaches at Detroit 
Urban Lutheran School, was cruclfer, 
and her two children, Luke, 13, and 
Christa, 10, were candlebearera. 

The Rev. Paul Jaster and the Rev. 
Martin Seltz, pastors at Faith Lutheran 
where Purdy recently completed an in
ternship, presented her to the congre
gation and opened the service. Bishop 
Harold Hecht ordained her. Preaching 
was her seminary teacher, the Rev. 
Mary Knopka, insructor at Christ Sem
inary -Seminex in St. Louis. 

"I COULDNT BELIEVE it was hap
pening," said the new minister. "The 
church was almost full. I didn't expect 
so many people, friends and clergy. 
Music is an important part of church to 
me, and the music was great. It was a 
very affirming experience.." 

While living for a while on Cloud 
Nine, she has not forgotten the effort it 
took to become a minister at the age of 
36. 

A former teacher at Greenfield 
Peace Lutheran School in Detroit, she 
had felt for some time she had a gift 
for pastorlng, a gift she felt had not 
been used in teaching. 

What encouraged her to make the ef
fort to become a minister was her elec
tion as an elder. 

"It was very unusual in the Missouri 
Synod"," she said. But to become a min
ister, she had to leave the Missouri Sy
nod and join the Association of Evan
gelical Lutheran Churches, which ac
cepts women in ministerial roles. 

"THERE WAS PAIN in realizing 
some thought what I was doing was 
wrong," said Purdy. "And there was 
pain because people I loved couldn't 
participate because they were a mem
ber of the Missouri Synod or disagreed 
with my actions." 

Purdy will be on a one-year assign
ment as director and teacher in the 
preschool program at Faith Lutheran. 
She will preach at 10 a.m. Sunday, 
Sept. 4. 

Her internship at Faith was "an af
firmation," she said. "I realized what I 
was doing was what the Lord called me 
for. I enjoyed what I was doing.I found 
a piece of me that had always been 
missing." 

To complete her seminary work, she 
spent four full seminars at Christ Semi-
nary-Seminex. During the rest of the 
year she continued her elementary 
teaching, took correspondence courses 
and attended classes at St. John's Semi-. 

• nary in Plymouth. She was also part of 
a program called Detroit Satellite. It 
was a difficult schedule. 

AT THE SEMINARY Purdy noticed 
that in some classes women students 
were in the majority. But she thinks 
their progress in the church will be 
slow. 

"It will take a while for women to go 
through school and find positions," she 
said. "I would like to see them in a parr 
ish situation. More and more they will 
have to move into leadership posts 
when they are offered. 

"It might mean they have to move 
from the parish. But it will affirm 
women in the congregation. It will say 
we are in this together. At Faith the 
ideal situation would be one man and 
one woman in pastoral roles. ' 

"That says we need to work together. 
It is important that we as women af
firm that." 

Rev. Cherlyne Purdy 

Science not answer in brave new world 
Biological, science has, In our time, 

Increasingly widened the gap between 
technological advance and moral re
sponse. 

Molecular biologists have almost 
completed a workable synthetic human 
gene. We are oh the threshold of being 
able to create human beings as we 
choose in a process called cloning. We 
already have the medical capacity to 
prolong human life beyond Its natural 
limits. 

But these enormous Increases In 
human power over birth, life and death 
are not being met by a concomitant de
velopment of moral judgment. 

CONSIDER SOME of the questions 
we face. 

What Is the value of human life? Who 
Is to decide when it shall stop? Should a 
life be terminated when it shall stop? 
Should a life be terminated when the 
pain Is too great? Are some lives worth 
rpore than others? 

Should a new life be ended before 
birth because it, is an inconvenience to 
the mother? Should scientists artificial-

moral perspectives 
Rabbi Irwin 
Groner 

ly create life in the laboratory and ac
quire control? 

The questions multiply. Some of 
them offend traditional sensibilities. 
Many of them pose problems that have 
never been dealt with before except, 
perhaps, in theory. . 

As new discoveries broaden the 
range of choices available to us la both 
the generation and termination of life, 
we recognize that we are uncomfort
able about having these decisions made 
on a case-by-case basis. 

OBSERVERS of medical practice 
have noted how difficult are the ques
tions that confront the physician at
tending -a patient in the last stages of 
terminal Illness. 

Some critics of the medical profes
sion assert that doctors are simply not 
trained to judge on questions of ethical 
or humane values. They have suggested 
that laws should be enacted to remove 
life — or death — decisions from the 
purview of the physician, and appoint 
to that responsibility either an ombuds
man or a committee of moral philoso
phers. 

But does this suggestion offer a 
meaningful alternative? Can any of us 
name three living moral philosophers 
so widely respected for their intelli
gence and integrity that they wpuld be 
generally acceptable as even one com
mittee on moral decisions. Where 
would we find enough wise men and 

women to fill a thousand such commit
tees? 

We are now forced to recognize that 
we cannot continue to function as a so
ciety on the assumption that there are 
no ultimate truths, no standards of 
good and bad, of right and wrong, to 
guide the-lives' of people and to be 
taught faithfully to each new general 
tton: ^ ~. ; .-. •; ):,yA 

RELIGION IS challenged today, to 
reinterpret its moral tradtion, and to. 
articulate a code of values for our' 
time. In this supreme effort, we requlJte 
the wisdom and sensitivity needed to' 
formulate an ethical code for the mod
ern world. These guidelines could prfc 
vide responsible answers for the new 
questions about birth, life and death. " 

We must begin, the demanding and 
urgent task of defining a system of val* 
ues which will enable us to distinguish 
right from wrong, the better from tfi$ 
worst, the worthy from the Unworthy. 

Science alone cannot answer the 
questions it raises. > >? 
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This plan offers fine tax shelter 
If you are like most of us, you have 

probably never heard of the Section 
401 (k) plan. Yet, it provides an out
standing tax shelter for anyone who 
qualifies for it. 

Simply stated, if you work for a cor
poration which offers this plan, you can 
elect to have up to 10 percent of your 
salary deposited in an investment ac
count, with no taxes due on either the 
contributions or earnings until you 
make withdrawals. So your money can 
grow in a tax-deferred environment. 

The 402 (k) plan, or the Salary Re
duction Plan (SRP) has several advan
tages over an IRA. 

• You can contribute up to 10 per
cent in an SRP, whereas your IRA con
tribution is limited to $2,000 per year. 

• Frequently, your company would 
match half your contributions up to the 
6-percent level. You would then have 
an instant 50-percent return on your in
vestment. 

• When you withdraw the money 
from an SRP, you can apply the 10-
year, averaging rule (it calculates your 
tax as if the money were paid out in 
equal annual amounts over the follow
ing 10 years). Ten-year averaging is not 
allowed for IRA funds. 

THERE ARE SOME disadvantages 
associated with SRPs as well. 

• Money from this plan is extreme
ly difficult to withdraw before you-
leave the company. In contrast, you 
can always withdraw your IRA fund if 
you pay the penalty and taxes. 

• ImSRPs your investment options 
are fewer than those available for 
IRAs. 

Since payments from the company 
pension plan after retirement are usu
ally based on that employee's salary in 
the last few years and since the SRP 
reduces your salary, you may receive 
lower' pension payments on earnings 

finances and you 

Sid 
Mittra 

after salary reductions. You should 
therefore examine the SRP carefully 
before participating in it. 

SEMINAR: The Observer & Eccen
tric Newspapers and I will conduct our 
next financial planning seminar 8-9:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 7, at the Michi
gan State University Management Ed
ucation Center, Troy. Subjects may in
clude: Budget analysis, children's edu
cation, tax shelters, stocks and bond in

vestments, wills and trusts, financial 
independence, inflation problems, in
terest rates, mutual funds, and estate 
planning. The seminar is free, but reg
istration is required. For more details, 
call 643-8888. 

Sid Mittra is president of Coordi
nated Financial Planning Inc., in 
Troy and a professor of manage
ment at Oaklannd University in Ro 
Chester. 

business briefs 
• DEVELOPMENT 

Livonia officials are anticipating 
preliminary site plans for the develop
ment of a 50-acre site in Laurel Park, a 
commerical complex at Six Mile and I-
275. The project will be developed by 
Jacobson's Department Stores and Am-
lea Inc. of Toronto. 

• FASHION SHOW 
The Livonia Mall will host a "Fall 

into Action with Back to School Fash
ion Show" at 2 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 27. 
The show is free 

• REDUCED STAFFING 
"How to Operate Effectively With 

Reduced Staff," a seminar designed to 
help employers, will be sponsored by 
the Livonia Chamber Foundation as 
part of the Monday Morning Quarter
back series 8-9:30 a.m. Monday, Aug. 
29, at the Livonia Chamber of Com
merce 15401 Farmington Road. There 

is a ?5 charge. Anyone may attend. For 
information, call the Livonia chamber, 
427-2122. 

• SELECT AD AGENCY 
North "American Photo of Livonia 

chose R.J. Baker Advertising as its ad
vertising and public relations agency. 

• PEAK PERFORMANCE 
"Coaching Your People to Peak Per

formance" will be the topic of the Livo
nia Chamber of Commerce Foundation' 
Summer Tune-Up management/super
vision workshop. The meeting will be 8-
9:30 a.m. Tuesday, Aug. 30, at the Livo
nia Chamber of Commerce. Price is 
$30. Reservations must be made a 
week in advance. For more informa
tion, call the Livonia chamber at 427-
2122. 

usin Card Directory 
To place your business card 

in this directory call 
JILL ARNONE 

Retail Advertising Manager 

(Dbarrufr^tttentnc 
NEWSPAPERS 

>i?Si Schocca l ' Pviar: ^'.on-a ".'.;r ^ 4 3 - M ;3>3, S91 ? > \ ; 

BOB'S CYCLE SHOP 
Division of Kerman Industries 

532-1135 
Sales & Services 

Bicydes • Wopeds • Mirv Bikes 
Small Engines • Portable Healers 

24470 Five Mile Rd„ Redford Twp., Ml 48239 

Open Sundays 

-ATTORNEY-

John F. Vos III 
• No Fee For Initial Consultation 
• Auto Accident (No Fault* Job Injury 
• Hospital Negligence* Medical Malpractice 
• Injury from Defective Products 
• Social Security Federal Injury 
• General Practice* Criminal 

Over 40 Lawyers Associated with Firm 
455-4250 509 S. Main Plymouth 

P E T S 

THERESA LOT 
QOINQONIN 

OterrtKrfjfltfMttrir 

classified 
ads 

Clas<sic^inlcrias 

QOONIAL1D 
A 

46th Annual Summer Sale 
Now In Progress Storewide 

Grandmother ' s Rocker 
The perfect decorative 
touch for that unique 6 | 1 A A C 
little spot...a folding y W U v v 
grandmother's rocker. ^ J ? j 

LlJ I t 1 *%k. VL Only 36 available in W 
t\ m ^ % W f t two fabrics & cane. Reg. J104M 

I ^ ¾ ^ *""""* OPEN SUNDAYS 1-5 thru August 

I ^20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight Mile) 
| Livonia »Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'Til 9 P.M. • 474-6900 

Third Annual 
BOOK SALE 

niiiiiiii 
MUMMIIIMIH 

SAT., AUG. 27 - 10 AM TO 6 PM; SUN., AUG. 28 - 12 TO 4 

EATON PLACE—Wonderland Center 

rami 
Fall School ROUND-UP with reps from area schools 

• Madonna College, Schoolcraft College, Oakland Community College, 
Livonia City Schools and Garden City Schools. 

DISCONTINUED 
SIDING COLORS 

'29.95 vert. 538.95 hou. 
ROOFING 

SHINGLES 
Soil Seal Special 

WHITE & COLORS 
SOFFIT SECONDS 

HfOWHn Sq 

BlneV ••
 $24.95 Sq 

SPECIAL TRIM BENT 
I to order or 
RENT-A-BRAKE 

FIR8T QUALITY VINYL 
White SAS195 
Doubled 

$ 4 2 < 

STORM DOORS 
• COLONIAL HEAVY DMTY 

Cross Buck.. 

STORM Wl 
3 TRACK .,./:.133.70 
• PRIME REPLACEMENTS 

WOODW/yfNYUlAD 
' Oft SOLID VINYL 

Coll Stock #1 
24̂ 501 ......,.?3895 

/8TOMMADEftH\rTTEA8 
Your Choice ofSO Colors 
• 7 FT. AU/MfNUM 

CORNBR CptUMNS 
lie-Black .,<;.,.,.. 124.95 

I 

• SIDIN0 SECONDS 
Whltehorz. $42,93 8q, 
Colors horz. $39.95 8q. 
• GUTTER SECONDS 
5^'White 456 Ft 
Downspouts white $3.50 
• GUTTER FW8T QUALITY 
White heavy gauge...630 F t 
Colors heavy gauge.,556 F t 

CUSTOM LCNGTKS AVAILABLE 
• FOAM INSULATION 
8" Drop In...... $7.76 Sq. 
H"w/foH(4x8) .6.961«. 
W Plain (4x8).. 2.96 I i . 
• ATKW8ULATI0N 
30* bag $4.69 

machine available 
• C0IL8T0CK 

«00 lb. 
• f>LYWOOO~%orttCDX 
flit Ntftf Apron w/Purchm 
Hour*: Dairy 8-5 8at. 8-12 

Cto&adSun. 

8-27 »3 

VIKING ALUMINUM CORP. 
30175 FORD ROAD - GARDEN CITY - 421-5743 

* (Between MirJdfcbCll and Mrrrlrnan) | 

LIVONIA JEWISH 
CONGREGATION 

31840 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Providing a Jewish Education 

for your children 
A N N O U N C E S 

REGISTRA TION SUN DA Y 
SEPT. 4 10 A.M.-12 Noon 

Classes Begin 
Sun., Sept. 11 

For additional information, 
call 

474-3642 

HIGH HOLY DAYS 
SERVICES 

Sept. 7-9, 16 & 17 
Rabbi Martin D. Gordon 

Officiating 
Dr. Jay Azneer 

Cantor 
Tickets on .Sale Sept. 4 only at 
Livonia Jewish Congregation, 

10 A.M.-12 Noon 
For additional information, call 

471-7389, 474-5557 or 12)-4277 

\ 

r^m 

Come and Visit 
our New Location 

9387 N. Telegraph 
at W. Chicago 

Former Korvette Center 

Modern Lighting M A ~ 
& Electric Supply 5 3 5 - 6 2 0 0 

\A Michigan National 
^ Brokerage Services 

We can save you as much 
as 70% on Brokerage 

Transactions 

A 
MEMBERS FDIC 

Michigan National Bank 
West Metro 

421-8200 

Forecast: Hot, Sticky, Humid... 
and we've got too many units on hand! 

Due to Large Inventory... 
We must reduce our prices! 

INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE 
BRYANT'S NEWEST 
AIR CONDITIONERS 
INCLUDED IN ALL UNITS: 
• 20 Ft. Line Set 
• 20 Ft. Electrical Run 
• Simple Sheet Metal Work for 

Coil Installation 
• Furnace must have Adequate 

Blower Motor and Fan Center 
• All Labor Included 
L IMITED T IME ONLY 
SALE ENDS FRI. SEPT. 9 

LIMIT SIZE YOU PAY 
2-ton '1,258 
2½ ton ....'i,333 
3-ton '1,555 
3½ ton »1,666 
4 ton '1,885 
5 ton.... ..'2,220 

Model #565A 

COMPLETE AND 
IMMEDIA TE INSTALL A TION 

PREPARE NOW 
FOR THE COLD WEATHER! 

HEAT PUMPS 
At 

COMPARABLE SA VINGS 

BERGSTROM'S 
BEST BUYS 

Showroom & Sales 
Extended Hours 

M O N D A Y -
FRIDAY 

8*8 
SATURDAY 

9-5 

Ad expires Sept. 3,1983 

Bergstrom's Since 1957 
"Where Service 

Is Coupled With Unsurpassed 
Technical Expertise." -

SERVICE 

Heat Pump Specialists 
Air Conditioning 

Plumbing & Heating 

25429 W. 5 Mile 
Redford Twp. 

532-2160 

< b * 

3" 
4" 
5" 
6" 

AN A M E R I T H E R M - ^ 
F° Thermally Activated Vent.¾^ 

Damper 
T300 
T400 
T500 
T600 

$2995 
^3695 

*4295 

M7" 

525-9050 459-2310 

1 
^ms^emm 

MOR'FLO 
40 GAL GA8 WATER HCATER 

»138" 
S#M# Q#T w»t>W<ttOft AvfrHwft 

MoenLav. 
Faucet 
»$399 5 

Reg. 
•54.95 
#4625 

American Standard 
White Toilet 

*46 9$ 
R«0.91.95 

Siphon Jet, Grade A 
Lei»Beat 

White 
Toilet Seat 

95 
1 

Reg. f&95 
Royal 180TM 

#100 
Reg. 

M6.75 

With.Spray, 

Delta 
Kitchen 
Faucet 
$29« 

.......... «44.95 
#400 

i 
l! 

http://i-.-u.JL.ip.il
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Emerson J. Addison Jr. of Livonia 
as been promoted from associated to 
rinclpal in the tax department at 
lante & Moran, certified public ac-

nts. 

David Meuleman of Plymouth was 
lected .president of the Hemophilia 

Foundation of Michigan's board of trus
tees. He also has been named chairman 
of the foundation's camp committee. 
Muelemari is a metallurgical engineer 
with National Steel of Livonia. 

Timothy J. Scttafer CPA of Livonia 
bas joined Discount Tire Co. Inc. as di
rector of accounting at the company's 
corporate offices in Ann Arbor. Before 
joining Discount Tire, Schafer was a 
manager at the Detroit office of Pan-
nel! Kerr Forster, a certified public ac
counting firm. 

Lyle W. Ford of Wayne is being hon
ored in recognition of 20 years of ser
vice with Prudential Insurance Co.'s 
Livonia district office. 

Thomas J. Mulcahey of Livonia was 
named the Automobile Club of Michi
gan's Livonia manager. He also serves 
as the Auto Club's Plymouth manager. 
Mulcahey joined the company in 1954 
as an adjuster trainee. 

Stephanie Anders of Westland has 
been appointed director of accounting 

m 
l "• •• • B f c ^ - ^ . t i ->/) 

Addison Ford 
and reimbursement at Oakwood Hospi
tal in Dearborn. Anders' responsibili
ties include accounting and financial 
reporting, payroll, accounts payable, 
general cashier, cost reimbursement, 
and rate setting. Anders had been ac
counting and reimbursement specialist. 

Wesley W. Rokash has been appoint
ed manager of the Automobile Club of 
Michigan's Livonia claim center. 
Rokash joined the Auto Club in 1947 as 
a mailroom clerk. 

Leonard A. Morris has been pro
moted to manager in the consulting 
practice of Arthur Andersen & Co.'s 
Chicago office. He is the son of Lewo-
nard and Bernice Morris of Plymouth. 

Don't 
About three yean ago, on the advice 

of our broker in Palm Beach, we 
bought $12,900 of Fluor Corp. because 
we were looking for a growth stock, 
and we were told that this particular 
stock had a very good growth record. 
However, about eight months after we 
bought Fluor, it took a nosedive and 
has been selling at about $20 a share 
ever since. We bought at $48. 

So last July (1982), we went back to 
our broker and confirmed our own 
suspicions that Fluor would take years, 
If ever, to get back to the price we 
bought it, and we asked this same or
ganization for another recommenda
tion. This time they recommended 
A.T.T., and so we sold our Fluor for 
over $6,000 loss and bought A.T.T. You 
probably know what this stock has done 
in growth in the last year, although our 
broker's best authorities onlitock said 
it was the best and safest growth stock. 

We request your advice as to 
whether we should sell our A.T.T. for 
probably another loss and reinvest in 
another growth stock? We are not rich, 
so this matter is very important to us. 

It sounds as though you would like 
me to say that your broker didn't do a 
very good job in selecting a growth 
company for you, and I will. Fluor 
Corp. has had an excellent record. 

Sales have increased at an excellent 
rate and earnings per share did well 

V 

follow broker's lead 
. : ' < • 

through 1981. 
on Invested 
through 1980. 

The company's earnings 
capital did very well 

THE IMPORTANT THING to rec-
ognize about Fluor is that it Is mostly 
in businesses that are very cyclical. It 
is almost certain to be adversely af
fected when business Is bad, and it was. 

But let's talk a little bit about your 
attitude, because if you are going to be 
a successful investor, I believe you are 
going to have to be a little more realis
tic' 

First, about brokers. It is important 
to recognize that a broker Is primarily 
a salesman. He is likely to know more 
about the market than a novice inves
tor, but he is not a security analyst, and 
it is not his job to tell you what to buy. 

SOME BROKERS HAVE a lot of 
skill in selecting stocks and may have 
much backing from their firm's re
search department, but you only learn 
if they have that skill over a long peri
od of experience in working with them. 

If you are going to be a successful 
investor, it is necessary that you put 
forth enough effort to learn yourself 
the basic checks to run on any potential 
investment. 

Now let's talk about your move to 
A.T.T. This company is about to be
come a brand new company. It seems 
to have terrific potential. 

today's investor 

Thomas E. O'Hara 
of the National Association of Investment Clubs : ' 

y: 

HOWEVER, WHETHER IT will 
make the most of that potential or 
whether its competitors will pome out 
on top is yet to be proved. 

What I really want to say is that it 
may well take the new A.T.T. as long to 
prove it is a growth company, as it may 
take for Fluor to see the country return 
to booming prosperity, and for that 
company to return to its former growth 
trend. 

If you are lucky enough to get fast 
price movement in a stock, that is 
great, but in most cases, a price gain is 
most certain when you buy a good val
ue that is currently under-priced, and 
wait for its value to be recognised by 
the market. You need some under
standing of the company's business and 
a little patience. 

A FINAL SUGGESTION. The next 
time you have $12,000 to invest, don't 
put it all in one basket. I would divide 
that sum into four parts. • 

I am sending you a copy of Better 

Investing's recent Model Portfolio. The 
kind of stocks covered there would 
make a £Opd starting portfolio.' Bttf., 
they also require patience. ^,.. 

Thomas E. O'Hara of Bloomfield-
Hills is chairman of the board of"'; 
trustees of the NationalAssociatioii:tS __ 
of Investment Clubs and editptof " 
Better Investing magazine- CHafa^ 
welcomes questions and comment?'*/ 
but will answer them only through 
this column- Readers who send'in ^ 
questions on a general investments 
subject or on a corporation with", 
broad investor interest and whose * 
questions are used will receive a_ ri 
free one-year subscription to the in-"] 
vestment magazine Better Invest^' 
ing. O'Hara will send a free copy of, 
Better Investing magazine or inforf"^ 
motion about investment clubs to" ' 
any redder requesting it. Send $0 . 
cents for postage and write Today's \ 
Investor, P.O. Box 220, Royal Oak •" 
48068. " : 

People i 
m 

AUTO SHOW 

SALE 
Slightly used National Auto 
Show and Convention car
peting now available In a 
wide variety of colors and 
styles. 

95 
• t f t m-W SQ.YD. 

Come In Now For Best Selection 

DONALD E. McNABB CO 
22150 W. 8 Mile (W. of Lahser) • 357-2626 

HOURS: Moil. - Thurs. 9-5;Fri. 9-9; Sat 9-1 

Mf> 3 

UMI l lM 

Business for 
wmrwru 

nesra 

• Real Estate • 
Limited Partnership 

An Investment In Income producing real estate designed to... 
-Preserve and protect the investors capital. 
-Provide quarterly cash distributions to investors which may
be partially or totally sheltered from current taxation. 

-Build up equity in partnership properties by reducing their 
mortgages. 

-Generate tax deductions for investors during the early years 
of operation. 

-Provide capital gains through potential appreciation of 
Partnership properties. 

—Minimum investments: '5,000 — 
— Expected partnership life: 5-10 years — 

For more <onipletc information about John Hancock Real Estate 
Limited Partnership, including charges and expenses, please write 
or call for a Prospectus* Read it carefully before you invest or 
forward funds. 

NAME t 

ADDKLSS. 

ClYY ., 

Mi:! to 

M A I F . Zll> 

Donald Moffat 
Frederick Rockwood 
18505 W. 12 Mile 
Sooth/ield, MI 48076 
559-0600 

(y Real Estate ^ 
Limited Pailneiship 
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H&R'S GREAT 
TRADE SALE! TORCX 

WE REALLY NEED OLD LAWNMOWERS 

*50 to M00 Y ^ TRADE-IN 
ON PURCHASE OF NEW TORO MOWER 

PRICED 
FROM 

SEPT. 30,'83 

95 
INCLUDING TRADE IN 

SALE ENDS "PLUS" 
" H * R'S EXCLUSIVE" 

* F R E E 2 Gal. Qas Can 
* F R E E 20 Oz. Engine Oil 
* F R E E 2 Yr, Warranty 
* FREE Assembly & Prep: 
* F R E E Lifetime Blade Sharpening 

MO Gal. Gas FREE* 
If H&R can't meet your. 
best advertised price. 

4 In 1 VERSATILITY 
Rear Bag, Side Discharge, 
Mulch, or shread leaves 
* Any valid ad qualifies 

LARGE SELECTION OF DEMOS AT 25% OFF 
AMERICA'S LARGEST TORO DEALER N , g 6 

H & R HARDWARE ~ 
27430 JOY RD. 421-5161 p 

Mon. thru Frl. 10-8. Sat 9-6. Sun. 10-3 JOYRD^ 

START AT THE TOP 
WITH IMPROVEMENT 

Shingles 
Spring 

lal AeWifo 

USE THE BEST! 

IKO ARMOUR | 
[SEAL SHINGLES 

1ljM*amft*dv*mAly 

$1 

t 1 t t l **K STOPPER* 

L « 

rMk 
tcmcutmt? 

«13H 

Cidte 

$24.45 p«rtq. 
• iMcrtwJCefcn 

i*raUto ...to stop your roof 
from springing a leak. 
Fiberglass s 8 " 

per bundle 

SUBSTANDARD 

daS-»Pfe>ilPMJI WhoUsateS 
•No Warranty. •. J*^*~/: , 19250W,8Mile»353-6343 

-t 
HOURS: Mon.-Frk 730-6 

Sat. 750-2 

We can be yovr 

SENIOR CITIZENS: 
fa 
1^. 

INFORMATION 
CENTER 

5*T5^g£ Let us help you... 
18¾¾ on Social Security, pre-
fef- planned funerals, funeral 

l^r* procedures, VA claims, 
'n£r~ anr l i n e n r a n n n nrnnpec iner and insurance processing. 

We have pamphlets, 
books, films and other educational material. We'll help you 
find what you need to know. 

PLEASE SENO 
lo me information , 
about your funeral 
preplanning. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY/PHONE 

-rtJ' 

Gerry Griffin 

^GRIFFIN 
Funeral Home 

7707 Middlebelt (at Ann Arbor Trail) 

522-9400 
- * % 
Larry Griffin 

Annual Summer Sale 
Pre-holiday 

on many name 
brand 

patio furnishings 

Save 
30 to 50% 

AH of our fine brand 
name patio furnishings 
and accessories are 
on sale through / 
Labor day. Saye on 
Brown Jordan* 
Samsonlte, Mead-
oyycraft and many 
other fine makers."' 
Save now while 
there's plenty of 
summer left to 
enjoy... 

Closed on tabor day. 

CASUALCONTEMPOftARY AKO PATH) flflWISHWCS \ 
33021 Grand Rlv«r,'Farmlr>g»on (2 blk* eatt 6t Farmington Road) »476-4550 ; 
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Golf benefit Sunday to help autistic students 
• HOCKEY SALE 

Thursday, Aug. 25 - The GCYAA 
Youth Equipment sale will be 6-9 p.m. 
through Friday, Aug. 26, to the Log 
Cabin In Garden City, City Park. For 
more Information, call 522-2094. 

• FIELD TRIP 
Thursday, Aug. 25 — Sign up now for 

the Westland Department On Aging 
Field trip to a comedy play, "Arsenic 
and Old Face," at the Grist Mill Diner 
Theater in Homer Michigan, Sept 17. 
Cost is 116 per person. The bus will 
leave at 9:30 a.m. and return at 5 p.m. 
Call 722-7632 for more information. 

• SKATING REGISTRATION 
Thursday, Aug. 25 — Registration 

for figure skating lessons will be from 
6-8 p.m and from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Aug. 
27 at the Westland Department of 
Parks and Recreation. Rates are $22 
for resident registrant per session, $28 
family registrant per session (more 
than one iamily member must skate, 
and includes adult and child) and $25 
non-resident. Classes will meet Mon
day, Tuesday or Thursday each week. 
Times are being sent for 4 p.m., 4:30 
p.m. and 5:20 p.m. The first session be
gin Sept. 6, the second session Nov. 1 
and third session Jan. 2. Call 722-7620 
for more information. 

• FREE FOOD. 
Thursday and Friday, Aug. 25-26, the 

city of Westland will have cheese, but
ter, dry milk and corn meal to be be 
given away. People in Precint 28 
should go to the Dorsey Community 
Center, 32715 Dorsey Road from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Other precint should go 
to the American Legion, 6149 N. Wayne 
Road from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

• BIG BAND MUSIC 
Friday, Aug. 26 - Metro-West Big 

Band will perform for dancing and lis
tening pleasure from 8:30-11 p.m. at 
Garden City Park Pavilion, Merriman 
and Cherry Hill roads. Admission is 
free. For more information, call 421-
9893. 

• AARP MEETING 
Friday, Aug. 26 — The AARP (Amer

ican Assoication of Retired Persons), 
Livonia Chapter 1109, will hold its an
nual picnic at 11 a.m. at Rotary Park 
on Six Mile and Hubbard, between Mer
riman and Farmingtion. Members and 
guest are asked to bring their own 
lunch, table service and beverage, as 
well as a dish of food to pass around to 
serve six. Only watermelon will be sup
plied. 

• FRIENDLY VISITORS MEET
ING 

Friday, Aug. 26 - The City of West-
land Department of Aging's Friedly 
Visitors will hold their monthly meet
ing at 1 p.m. In the Friendship Center 
37095 Marqueitte. The Friendly Visi
tors are volunteers who vitis lonely and 
homebouhd seniors. Persons 50 years 
or older are still needed" to volunteer. 
Call 722-7632 for more Information. 

• BENEFIT CAR WASH 
Friday-Sunday, Aug. 26-28 — 7-Elev-

en will sponsoring a benefit, muscular 
dystrophy car wash at the Middlebelt 
Road location in Garden City. Dona
tions of $2 for cars and $3 for vans. 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar t o the Ob
server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, time and 
place of the event should be included, along with the name and 
phone number of someone who can be reached during business 
hours to clarify information. ' • 

• SORORITY PICNIC 
Saturday, Aug. 27 — A picnic will be 

held for members of XI Zeia chapter of 
Betha Sigma Phi. Call Pat Gromacki at 
525-6204 for time and location. 

• BIKE CLUB 
Saturday, Aug. 27 — The Westland 

Wheelers, a new recreational bicycling 
club, will tour Hines Drive at 7 a.m. 
Any one Interested meet at the Great 
Scott parking lot at Ann Arbor Trail 
and Merriman. 

• FREE IMMUNIZATION 
CLINIC v 

Saturday, Aug. 27 — The Westland 
Jaycee Auxiliary is sponsoring a free 
immunization clinic 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
the Bailey Center on Ford Road in 
Westland. Bring a record of your 
child's shots. For more information, 
call 595-4906. 

• GOLF OUTING 
Sunday, Aug. 28 — The 1983 Gary 

Lyman Memorial Golf Outing for 
Autistics, sponsored by the Garden City 
Police Officer's Association and the 
Brick Shirt House, will be at the War
ren Valley Country Club. Fee is $35 per 
person and includes 18 holes, door 
prizes, trophies, beer and buffet dinner. 
Call 422-1122 between 3 and 11 p.m. for 
information. 

• CRAFTSMEN NEEDED 
Monday, Aug. 29 — Craftsmen are 

need for the St. Aidan Church Women's 
Guild Craft show. The show is to be 
held Oct. 14. from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Table space is also available. Call 474-
4912 for more information. St. Aidan 
Church is located at 17599 Farmingtion 
Road. 

• FOOD NEEDED 
Monday, Aug. 29 — Skateland West, 

37550 Cherry Hill, Westland will be 
having a ''Skate On Your Can" from 8 
p.m. until 11 p.m. Admission wil be 50 
cents plus one can of food. The money 
and food will go to aid Operation — 
Breadbasket. Skate rental is $1. 

• BINGO 
Wednesday, Aug. 31 — Bingo will be 

held in Dyer Center at 1:30 p.m. by the 
Wayne Westland Senior Adult Club. So
cializing and refreshments are at 1 
p.m. Bingo will be held .every Wednes
day in August by the Wayne Westland 
Senior Adult Club. 

• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
Thursday, Sept. 1 — Epilepsy sup

port program, a self-help group, will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in All Saints Luther
an Church, 8850 Newburgh at Joy, 
Livonia. Meetings usually are the first 
and third Thursdays of the month. For 
information, call Joanne Meister at 
522-1940. • 

• FLEA MARKET 
Friday, Sept. 2 — and Saturday, 

Sept. 3 The WYAA's Comet Little 
League Football Booster Club Is hold
ing its 2nd annual giant flea market 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. at the Bailey Rec
reation center, on Ford road between 
Newburgh and Wayne Roads. The two 
day flea market will feature books, 
clothes and household items. Everyone 
is welcome. For more information call 
728-45557. 

• WIDOWED PEOPLE 
Tuesday Sept. 6 - WISER, a group 

for widowed people, will meet at 8 p.m. 
in the Plymouth Historical Museum 
basement, Main and Church streets in 
Plymouth. Call 591-6400 for more in
formation. The group meets the first 
Tuesday of the month. 

• SENIOR CLUB 
Tuesday, Sept. 6 — The Wayne West-

land Community Schools Senior adult 
club will begin its 1983-84 program 
with meetings at the Dyer Center Tues
day and Wednesday both will start with 
socializing at 1:30 p.m. and the meeting 
at 2 p.m. For more information, call 
595-2161. 

• WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL 
Wednesday, Sept. 7 — Registration 

for resident teams are due for Women's 
volleyball at Westland Parks and Re-
cration. Non-resident teams can regis
ter Sept. 8-12. Registration fee is $100 
per team. There is a limit of 12 teams. 
League play beings Sept. 22. 

• BINGO 
Thursday, Sept. 8 — The city of 

Westland's Department on Aging will 
hold its monthly bingo 1-5 p.m. at the 
Senior Friendship Center, 37095 Mar
quette. Donation Is $1. Call 772-7628 
for lunch reservations to eat before 
bingo. 

• BOARD MEETING 
Wednesday, Sept. 28 — The board 

meeting of Northwestern Guidance 
Clinic, 6221 Merriman, will be at 11:30 
a.m. 

• BOARD MEETING 
Wednesday, Oct. 26 — The board 

meeting of Northwestern Guidance 
Clinic, 6221 Merriman, will be at 11:30 
a.m. 

• SOCCER REGISTRATION 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA Is tak

ing registration for Its fall soccer pro
gram. Registration ends Tuesday, Aug. 
30. The season will begin the first week 
of September and run for eight weeks. 
The fee Is $24 for non-YMCA members 
and $12 for YMCA members. For more 
Information, call 721-7044. 

• RECIPES NEEDED 
Girl Scout Troop 1326 Is organizing a 

cookbook featuring recipes from De
troit celebrities. The cookbook Is tenta
tively titled, "Detroit's Hottest Cook
book." Anyone wishing to participate in 
the cookbook can do so by sending one-
five recipes to Girl Scouts Troop 1326, 
P.O. Box 302, Garden City 48135. 

• NURSES SKILLS 
Inactive licensed practical and voca

tional nurses who want to return to 
practice can upgrade their skills at 
Schoolcraft College this fall and earn 
nine credit hours. Training will be of
fered through continuing education, 
with instruction both in the classroom 
and a clinical facility. For more infor
mation, call 591-6400 Ext. 410. 

• ALCOHOLISM HELP GROUP 
Brighton Hospital sponsors a free 

community informational series at 6 
p.m. the first Tuesday of each month. 
Trained alcoholism counselors are on 
hand at each meeting. Each meeting 
will about 1 ½ hours and will be in the 
Brighton Hospital Chapel, 12851 E. 
Grand River, Brighton, at the corner of 
Kensington Road and Grand River just 
off the 1-96 expressway. For more In
formation, call 227-1211. 

• SINGLES BOWLING 
A fall singles bowling league is being 

formed and will start Sept. 7 and 8 at 6 
p.m. in Holiday Bowl in Dearborn on 
Schaefer, between Ford and Warren 
roads. If Wednesday night is conven
ient, contact Shirley at 837-9239 or 
Bonnie at 459-4687. If Thursday night 
is better, contact Sandy at 271-5769 

• DIABETIC SUPPORT GROUP 
A diabetic support group will meet 

at 7 p.m. in the Melvin Bailey Center 
the fourth Monday of every month. 
There are no dues. For more Informa
tion, call 552-0480. 

• PARENT GROUP 
The Wayne-Westland Chapter of 

Parents Without Partners will meet at 
Westworld, Warren at Merriman, on 
the first and third Tuesdays of every 
month. For more information, call 476-
3298. 

• HOME CHORES 
Three part-time employees are 

available to perform non-continuous 
tasks such as leaf raking, lawn cutting, 
window washing, light maintenance. 

Paid /or by a grant from the Area 
Agency on Aging 1-C, through the Mu
nicipal Service Bureau in cooperation 
with the city of Westland's Department 
on Aging. Those seniors in financial 
need or poor physical health will be top 
priority. From those not in financial 
hardship, a donation will be accepted. 
Call 722-7632. 

• HEALTH SCREENING 
Free health screening for persons 60 

and oider Is being sponsored by Peoples 
Community Hospital Authority. Call 
Annapolis Hospital for an appointment 
at 722-3308. 

• NURSERY REGISTRATION:'S 
Wayne Co-op Nursery Inc., on Merrf> 

man at Maplewood in Garden City, is 
accepting applications for fall classes. 
The nursery has openings in three 
classes to. accommodate preschoolers 
ages 2½ to 5. Four- and !>-year-olds 
group meets Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday mornings. Two- and 3-year-olds 
meet Tuesday and Thursday after
noons. Four-year-olds meet Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoons. For further 
information, call 728-4641. 2 
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CELEBRATE YOUR 
IMAGINATION -

SEE WHAT TELEVISION 
HAS BECOME. 

CABLE TV PROGRAMMING FROM 

«9* 
Hearst/\BC 
C H A N N E L 33 

FOR MQRE INFORM A TION CALL: 
427-4940 

Maclean Hunter 
Cable TVilnc. 

• J? 

. : 7 - : 

'COUPON 
WELLA 

HEAT WAVE 
j *2Qfto0.$3O 
I Haircut Extra 

Explr* 
ttrWUt 

r«« 9*1-83 .4 * . 

r * ~ C O U P O N " - M * | 

I ZOTOS 1 I 
I PERM 
j * 1 5 Rag. $25 | 
I Haircut Extra 

Expires 9-1-83 
H* (tt» t lenj or Tff.te Hit on Perm & Kwl W M Sped* Erti 

WE'RE BACK AT OUR OLD SPOT 
Beauty 
Salon 

32669 Warren at Venoy 
(irultle Franco's Styling) 

¢. 6 — • ^ g a r d j n C l t y 5 2 5 ^ 3 3 - ^ 

*3 near*- UJeiiakt 

BUGGED WITH ANTS, BEES OR 
OTHER PESTS? 

ACTION PEST CONTROL 
GUARANTEED PROFESSIONAL RESULTS • LOWEST RATES 
^ 0 6 3 0 FOR $ 1 A OFF NEXT SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE \ \ ) WITH THIS AD 

Garage Sale 

: • ; v -AX/'e cleaned our garage & warehouse,)! - r 
odds & ends, damaged & worn goods at give-away prices. 

THE SHELF & SHUTTER SHOP 
^ 

'• > Thur$-Frf-Sat 
;; Aug 26,26,27: 

16320 Middlebelt 
Between 6-7 Mile 

".LIVONIA : 

5* 

UVONIA STORE 
f ONLY 

/626-4620/ .•'••:-

November 3-17* 1983 
4 Nights on Oahu 

at the elegant Hawaiian Regent Hotel 

5 Nights on Maui 
at the incredible lnter*Coniine/)talHotel 

4 Nights on Hawaii 
at the beautiful Kona Surf Hotel' : 

ALL DELUXE ACGOMMODATIONiS 
And look what's included: 

-Round trip transportation via United Airlines 
scheduled air Detroi t /Hohdiulu/Detroi t : 

-Round trip transfers from airport to hotel oh 
:eachlsland :"•••". ;

: -
-Complete baggage handling from airport t o 

hotel and return oh all three Islands / 
$200 will confirm your reservation 

• $630 will guarantee ho price Increase . -
• ; This amount can be put oh your .-'.'• -
: v VISA, MASTERCARD or AMERICAN EXPRESS 

/•>•>! Make checks payable and mall to -> 

f HECOMMUNITrHbUS^ -
.:•;. 380 63(63,61^9^(71^148009^-^-

: . • • • • : ' > • ' • • : . > = ' . ; . • -

per person based 
on double occupancy 

-Inter^islahd air transportation ••'":".' 
-Complimentary meals and beverage service 

•- enroute- ;; . ; ; 
-Traditional fresh flower lei greeting upon arrival 
•Jn Honolulu••;• ••'•••'•• •.;•:••;••.. v u \ *.^v 

-Assistance of Corporate Travel Service guide 
-Free city sightseeing tour oh Oahu": 
-Free> tour to Pearl Harbor v 
-AJI taxes and gratuities for above services " ^ 

For Additional Information Call: ^ 
-TheCornmunlty House: 
- - 644-5832 . > 
Corporate travel Service; .• ••'; 

565-8888 
\ The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers: -

591-2300 exit 243 % 

-Jm^ 
^ ^ 

& Tuesday August 30, 1983 
" ^ ^ ^ 

Communty House In Birmingham 
380 South Bates, Birmingham 

3 block's west of Woodward, 3 blocks south of Maple 

uniteo AiRLines 

. .7 
(V w-

/: 
V, 
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un Golf benefit Swridlay 

combined 
with old cars 
at Madonna 

The flivvers are coming to 
Livonia on Labor Day weekend 
for a joint car show and family 
fun day sponsored by the Old Car 
Club of Detroit and Madonna 
College. 

Far more than flivvers will be 
on display, however, at the event 
set for Saturday and Sunday, 
Sept. 3-4. 

Among the vintage autos ex
pected for display are Cords, 
Dusenbergs and an E^calibur, as 
well as the more; recent collec
tor's items such as classic T-
blrds and the gull-wing Bricklin. 

THJERE WILL BE both formal 
judging of the cars and a popu
larity vote by those attending. 
Trophies will be awarded. 

The cars will be displayed, on 
Madonna's 49-acre campus at the 
corner of 1-96 and Levan roads 
between 9 a.m. and 6:SP p.m. 
both days. Adequate paved park
ing is available. 

In addition to the car show, 
there will be an exhibit of arts 
and crafts, music, food and en
tertainment for all ages. 

Admission is |2 for adults; 
children 12 and under free. The 
Madonna College alumni are 
sponsoring a booth and will pro
vide special gifts for alumni at
tending. 

For information about display 
cars or crafts, call 776-8500. 

Continued from Page 10 

• FREE TRANSPORTATION 
Daily transportation to . Plymouth 

Community Medical Clinic by appoint
ment only. Leaves Friendship Center, 
37095 Marquette, and Wbittler Commu
nity and Senior Center, 28550 Ann Ar-
bdr Trail. For information, call 722-
7632. If interested in a visiting doctor 
in your home, call 459-2255. . * ' 

• CO-OPNURSERY 
Bulman Co-op Nursery has openings. 

for 3» and 4-year-oWs in their fall class

es. Bulman is at Five Mile and Inkster 
roads. Call 537-8218 for more inform^ 
tlon. . / ;-;v/ r^:^:X'y-::Z:: 

• FOOD DRIVE 
The Westland Host Lions Club is hay. 

ing a Can a Man Drjye for the needy of 
Westland. Lions members donate food 
items every meeting!they attend for 
the Lions Clubs. Anybody who wants to 
donate food may contact Bill Action at 
326-2607. Regular meetings axe at the 
.Forum at Wildwood and Ford roads 
every second and fourth .Thursday of 
the month. 

; Madonna College students are trying to be 
• "cool" about the famous old and new cars to be 
•_ displayed on their campus Saturday and Sunday, 
<, Sept. 3-4, during Antique Car Family Days. The 
' public is Invited to view the cars and enjoy the 

food, fun and entertainment. Shown here 
Excalibur (front), a Bricklin (center) and 
Thunderbird and British Princess (rear), 
are 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Admission is $2 for 
children 12 and under are free. 

are an 
a 1958 
Hours 

adults; 

, CLA8SE8 * CLASSES • CLASSES * CLASSES •CLASSES 

\T^ Y 

We Can Teach You: 
Tole& Decorative Painting •Mini & Large Canvas Painting• Folk 
Art-Beginning & Advanced* Flower Arranging & Bridal Bouquets •< 
Candlewicklng • Counted Cross Stitch • Chicken Scratch •Stencils 
Ing •Fabric Painting • Pine Cone Wreath & Trees• Fabric Frames'&». 
Lampshades 'Ribbon Wreath & Hoops • Soft Sculpture-Witch &;' 
Angel • Plastic Canvas • No Sew Calico Characters • Dip & Drape ' 
Dolls and, MUCHMOREI % 

Fall Class Schedule Now Available 
for classes beginning now thru Pep. 

15% off all 
• Arts & Crafts Supplies 
• with this coupon thru Sept. 15,1983 ! 

Supplies For All Your Art& Craft Needs .. .,' 

Which-Craft ftf B 
17162 Farmington Rd. corner six MU© 

LIVONIA «425-0410 

;Crime stoppers tips offered 
\ The Garden City Police Department 
•holds a crime-prevention meeting the 
fsecorid Wednesday of every"month at 7 
fp.m. in Maplewood Community Cepter, 

^A|MaPlewo°d west of MerrJman. There 
w a r e lectures, guest speakers, film and 

slide presentations, along >with pam-:; 
phlets on home and personal security." 
Anyone may attend. People Interested 
in forming a Neighborhood Watch 
crime-prevention group may receive 
information at these meetings. 

There's no 
• 

I For fast, fair, . j ,' 
friendly service 

contact . . . 
TOM PIETILA, 

AGENT 

A good person to know 
(or your Insurance needs 
Auto*Fin . HcsitTwners 
Ul i • Truck! RenUri • Crlmi 
Conmerdil ConitmMmi 
Soils • RVi Mo&IIl Hom» 
Firnirtd flinch 

P x t w WW« lor Non-Sncttri 
Dijcounu lorAccWeni-frtt Orlvwi 
int Multiple Ciri 
A 1(J»cholf» of tfttfwtiMM to lit 
y\ r spetlfk needs end toilet 
Al pgklei un U Minified in 
M montitir piymiM. 

13407 F«rmtngton Rd 
. LftOftU* 422-330 

DtpendabUtif by Tht Dilltkti Family Sine* 189) 

HOJJSE OF DENTURES 

Licensed Dentist 
f A 

I 

FREE 
Examination 

and 
Consultation 

Rtpatrt «nd - \ ' ) j 
R«llnat dam* 
Day 
Partlali - <t I f j j * V 1 
Iniuranc* Acc«pt*d i v i * " v j 

[ Laboratory in Building 
28350 Grand River 

Farmington Hllla, 2¼ Blka. Waat ol 8 Mil* 
For Appointment Call ' 478-14951 

^¾¾¾^ 

i PRESENTS.OVll 91st 

AtJGUSTFUft-SALE 
No*... reduced August Prices as spectacular 
as our fursI Includes our new fall collection. 

Corde Mink Jackets 
Corde mink bomber jackets reversible 10 
soft, supple leather. 

A Creation - Very Unique 

Specially Priced/ 

Hers...$987 His...$1189 
thru Saturday Only • Limited Quantities 
Detroit: 7373 Third Avenue • 873-8300 

* Bloomfie Id Hills: 151$ N.Woodward Avenue »642-3000 
•> OPEN: Monday - Saturday 9:30 - $ p.m. 

amny unct ISV> ^mm^^^^—m^ Q. ; f 

.aASTHEi'C V -
tf.^k HV. 

& 

V 
Bloomficld Thursday 'til 8:30 p.m. 

Fur prodtxU l i t* led (o show county of 
' origin of imported fun. 

i Cusiomtr Pa/king Lou Adjoin'mf ^ 
J?' 

business. 
F(ist, Fail-

Claims Service? 

One name says it 
best. 

) 

>--? 

he business of making money. 
_^ It's all very exciting. 

Butwithoutthe ability to lay out a large 
amount of cash,ybu can*t take advantage of the 
financial op|x)rtunities that come yourvmy. 

And venturing all your money without 
savings in reserve can be dangerous. Because 
savingsare thebase of anyfinancial plan. 

One of the surest, easiest ways to save 
some dou^h is joining the Payroll Savings Plan 
and buying United States Bonds. You'll never 
missthelittlê ^ taken;out of each paycheck. 

MeanwhUe, the Bonds grow up to play a 
part in your ftiture. : . 

:>:. Of course, with Bonds you're sure of the 
ending. Burthen; there's nothing ^ « ^ 
wrong with a happy V-^-L # V ^ % 
ending. , XJUKe J> W±£ 

isbod^m 
UltAmierica. 

When youpui part of your savings 
into U.S. Savings Bonds you're 

helping to build a brighter future 
for your country andfof yourself 

Gene Cecchini 

J.**. 

Frank Hand 
Insurance Agency 
20793 FwmlngtonRd. 

FarmLagtoQ 
478-1177 

• Ask your independent 
Auto-Owners agent. Or 
anyone Who's had a 
claim'harydled by . 
AutoOwnets. \z 

\Vc didn't get to be 
whete we are today by, 
being slow or unfair . 
about claims,, -
•'-<lAuto-Owncrs. For 
fast, fair claims service. 

iAitto- Owners 
ihtotrance 

l.lfe. Home. Car. Business. 
Ontnamt sayjlti l l , . 

Listen to tht Aulo-Owritrs . 
John poremuj Radio Shaw. 

See Americans 
on 

SuperStation WTBS brings you exciting, live coverage of America's 
most popular sports, season alter season/ 
; • • Yx>u 11 see 19 prime-time NCAA football games, Over 120 National: 
League baseball games With the Atlanta Braves. 50 NBA basketball games 
with toe Atlanta Hawks. Plus the Masters TOer-Ski Championship, Motor 
"ttfeek die Peachtree Road Race; wrestling and more. . 

i Turn to SuperStation WTBS on your systern. Or, if you don't have it, 

§ive us a call and sign up̂ t̂oday. Because there'ŝ ahvays something good on , 
uperStationWTF" 

.' A Subtrflrif 0< 
•••. M«c!«in Hunjef. 

TO E>JJOY SPORTS 
AT ITS FINEST IN 

GARDEN CITY CALL 

427-4940 
& • < , 

mh+ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^t^^mt^^^ 
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Teachers9 performance studied orCe 
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By Diane Qate 
Staff writer . 

. Many students to'teaching programs 
have the lowest academic scores in the 
college,.according to Dr. Norene Daly, 
who chaired a committee of educators 
across the nation. 
. Daly, a Farmington Hills resident, 
teaches in and heads the teacher's edu
cation program at Madonna College. 
She chaired a National Task Force on 
Shortage Surplus and Quality Issues in 
Teacher Education, sponsored by the 
American Association of Colleges for 
Teacher Education. 

The caliber of /teaching programs 
arid graduating teachers isn't meeting 
the grade, she said. But she Jocks to the 
future optimistically, if the business 
and education communities effect 
changes. 

"The criticism that those jvho are 
. currently entering the teaching profes
sion are among the least academically 
able and have the lowest Scholastic Ap
titude Test (SAT) scores, is justified," 
she said. . , 

"Those who criticize teachers must 
realize that teachers, in addition to 
.being perceived as low in status by the 
public, must deal with poor working 
conditions, student and parental apa
thy, violence in the schools, and low 
pay," she said. 

Enrollments in the education field 
are declining, because student interest 
is dropping "in a career which offers 
limited employment opportunities and 
rewards," according to the task force 
report. 

BECAUSE OF a teacher shortage 
since the 1960s, which the task force 
projects to last in some classes through 

the 1990s, schools were pressured into 
graduating quantities of teachers with
out emphasizing the quality of the edu
cation, according to Daly. 

Michigan, however, hasn't experi
enced a shortage in teachers, and often 
"exports" them to other states that 
have lower supplies. 

The average teacher in Michigan Is 
41 years old, and has been teaching for 
about 20 years^ : 

"These are people that'dldn't have a 
strong training, because they were 
training people at a faster rate," Daly 
said. "I'm one of those people, and they 
didn't have' the standards that they 
have now." '', •'.-.-.., 

For a teacher 'to be retrained the in
dividual has to have the incefitive, Daly 
»aid. ?;>'.. "V •• 

"Many do want to be retrained, and 
it's up to thejocal schoool districts to 
be responsible," she said. ' 

THE TASK force recommendations 
are as follows: -., , 

• The primary concerns of AACTE 
and other-bodies affecting teacher edu
cation should be. toward improving the 
type of education students enrolled in 
teaching programs receive, rather than 
the quantity of graduating students. 

• AACTE should continue Its efforts 
to identify indicators of quality in 
teacher education programs and these 
efforts should become the primary 
agenda for the* Task.Force on Quality 
Issues in Teacher Education. They will 
meet in November, and should have 
their study completed by the next na
tional AACTE meeting scheduled for 

.February 1984. 
• AACTE should provide leadership 

by developing effective procedures for 
encouraging and enhancing excellence 
in teacher education programs. 

• AACTE should assume responsi
bility, in cooperation with the National 
Center for. Education Statistics, for an 
on-going study of teacher shortage/sur
plus issue. 

• AACTE should provide, leadership 
in the collection of teacher supply /de
mand data. 

• AACTE should promote recruit
ing and/or retraining teachers in satu
rated fields to become certified in 
fields where there are shortages. 

• AACTE should try to end a nation
al effort of response to recent reports 
which -recommend the issuance of 
emergency certificates to candidates 
who have not completed teacher educa
tion programs. 

• AACTE should counteract nega
tive publicity related to the caliber of 
students currently entering teacher ed
ucation programs. 

• AACTE should encourage schools, 
colleges and departments of education 
to assume a leadership role In Influenc
ing changes in certification standards. 

• The information obtained, by the 
task force should be distributed as 
broadly as possibly. 

DALY SAID education represents 
the best possible investment in the na
tion's future. 

"We have to be pragmatic and admit 
that business will benefit if they have a 
well-educated labor pool from which to 
draw, and society as a whole will bene
fit if we have a well-informed citizen
ry," she said. 

The task force report is one of many 
studies conducted on the quality of edu
cation in American schools and teach
ing policies. 

The most well known study is the 
"Nation at Risk." President Ronald 

Reagan appointed a commission to ap
praise the situation, which they re
ferred to as a "rising tide of mediocrity 
that threatens our very future as a na-. 
tlon and a people."; . 

Reagan focused on the need of each 
State to'mafce the changes, rather than 
depending on the federal government 
for financing. 

Daly said a common thread running 
thorugh the reports is that schools 
aren't placing sufficient demands on 
students. 

However, Daly optimistically looks 
at the negative aspects of the task 
force findings, 

"Nationally, teacher education pro
grams are changing, with an emphasis 
onextending the programs beyond the 
traditional four years and making it 
more difficult for students to be admit
ted to teacher educatlon^by using en
trance exams and requiring that stu
dents maintain a grade point average 
that is higher than that required for 
some other college or university pro
grams," she said. 

DURING THE past two years, she 
said. Madonna has mandated stricter 
requirements on students in the educa
tion program. 

Addressing future conditions the task 
force reported that children of the baby 
boom of 30 years ago will cause an 
"echo boom" of new students entering 
schools for the first time within the 
next decade. 

-• "The shortage of teachers would ex
tend into the next century unless steps 
are taken now to attract and keep high 
caliber teachers," she said. 

The critical shortages of teachers is 
in mathematics, science, industrial arts 
and special education, with an expect-

RANOY 80RST/staH photograpKe/ 

Norene Daly explains her task force on education from a Madonna t-
College classroom. >; 

ed decline in teachers in both the ele
mentary and secondary schools. 

"The achievements of the past twen
ty years cannot be overlooked,' Daly 
said. "What we must do now is continue 
that record of achievement by making 

schools and schooling the number one 
national priority." *j 

Daly is a graduate of Madonna Col
lege's teacher education program, and 
once taught and served in administra
tion in Walied Lake secondary schools.; 

The pills are not working 
anymore 
The doctor said you'll have to 
live with it. 
The tests show nothing wrong 
Surgery is not an acceptable 
answer 
CHIROPRACTIC OFFERS A 
DROGLMS&Atf ERIMtfTlVi f 6 
PAIN AND SUFFERING 

DRUGS COVER UP 
THE SYMPTOMS... 

THE STONERS 

BUI Stonier Ruby Stdner 

Questions you've always wanted to ask but were afraid to. 
1. Dr. Grassam, you established the first Chiroprac

tic Life Center in the 8tate of Michigan over 15 
years ego. Why do you cell your office a Life 
Center? 

A. We call our office a Chiropractic Life Center because 
our concern regarding our patients' health Is for 
their total well.being. More of a whollstic approach 
to health rather than a symptomatic treatment of a 
diagnosed ache, pain or condition. At the Chiroprac
tic Life Center we are concerned with cause of the 
patients' health problem. Thephllosdphy upon which 
the Life Center is based Is that the body Is the self 
regulating and self healing organism and when 
brought Into spinal nerve balance, the body will 
restore itself to health and repair and heal those 
various organs or body systems thatare malfunc
tioning. 

2. Why the great emphasis on Life rather than 
Health? 

A. Nothing Is bigger than LIFE.; When the body js 
experiencing-100% LIFE, good health l3 the result. 
The objective of our office Is to restore to the best Of 
curabilitylOCt%LIFEln'allQur)>atl9nt|L-'''. ; ~ 
Dr. Qrassam, why Is the spine so Important to trie 
Chiropractor? :\t'-y; 

3. 

A Chiropractor's primary concern with the spine Is 
that the spinal column, which Is made up of 24 
Individual bones,- houses and protects 4he spinal 
cord and distributes the .spinal nerves, of which 
there are 31 pair that go out to all bodily organs and 
systems controlling alf.thelr functions; If at any time 
the spinal bones misalign, even to the point of just a 
few millimeters, they can Impinge or damage the 
spinal nerves cutting off the flow of Life energy from 

'"the brain to fhe'ortfans,.bringing about at loss of, 
normal function, which eventually, breaks down Into 
a form of dls-ease/paln or a d&goosable condition.' 
When the chiropractor locates the level of nerve 

/ 
damage in the spine, he corrects It with gentle 
chiropractic adjustments, taking the very hard bones 
of the spine off the very delicate* nerve tissue, 
allowing the normal flow of the Life giving energy 
from the'brain to the body. Therebyrrestorlng the 
body to full Life and eventually full health. 

4. Dr. Qrassam/do you ever talk to your patients 
, about Nutrition, exercise or living habits? 
A. Most definitely. Although bur primary concern Is with 

the spinal column and spinal nerves, we realize that 
a patient's lifestyle can . be very Influential with 
regards to health. A patient who lives a dynamically 
healthy lifestyle with proper eating habits, proper 
exercise and positive mental habits will experience a 
far superior quality of health. Whereas a patient who 
eatslncor -
rectly, does not exercise, .maintains a negative 
mental attitude, towaYds life, will find themselves In 
and out of periods of good and bad health; 

5. Dr. Qrassam, how do you educate your patients to 
proper eating, proper exercise and proper mental 
habits? ,.;-'•.. 

On a day to day basis, we Influence our patients In 
the proper haplts with regard to eating, exercise and 
positive mental attitudes. We hold special lectures 
for our patients with regards 16 proper lifestyles, we 
also bring In specialists In trie fields of nutrition, 
fasting and exercise, in an attempt to give our 
patients a;gopd; foundation upon which they can 
control their own lifestyle and therefore effect their 
own health. In a very1 positive manner. We are 
developing a fully computerized nutritional analysis 
program with which we determine types of foods our 
patients are eating and what deficiencies exist with 
their food Intake. When we correct the-mlsallgned 
vertebra of the spine, we sometimes find that due. to j 
the patients lack of exercise, the body Is not able to 
held 'the vertebra In the proper position, For. such 
patients, have established a a rehabilitative exercise 

r). 

DR. IAN CMSSAM 

through.which we.prescribe specific exercise pro
grams to restore the strength and stability of their 
spine. We find that If we can get the patient \o do 
various rehabilitative spinal exercises, they don't 
need to come Into the office.quite as much. '•' 

6. What do you #e* In the future of Health Care? 
A. The future In the Health Care Industry Is almost-self 
evident. By the fact tha\ you see people Jogging, 
running, wajking, their Interests In vegetarianism, fast
ing, meditation aid other natural phenomenon, the 
trend Is 100% towards natural healing. Much of the 
research going on today Is Involved spinal biomechan
ics, nutrition, and rehabilitative exerdse. We are realiz
ing that the only really healing entity that exists today Is , 
a healthy body. When this body Is brought Into balance 
and harmony what can be accomplished Is unlimited. 
The.Chlropractlc profession Is leading the Health Care 
Industryjn the field of natural healing and weare only 
beginning to scratch'the surface of the human potential. 

A Sick Family 
Gets Better! 

Bill and Ruby Stongr are typical at the families that come 
to the GRASSAM CHIROPRACTIC LIFE CENTER for health 
core. When Ruby saw the RESUL TSthat Bill was gelling from 
chiropractic she started treatment too. We will let Bill and Ruby 
tell their own story in a minute. Just remember, good health 
is a family affair. If one member of the family is tick or suffer
ing pain. It has to affect the.other members of the family, too. 

•Shouldn't your family enjoy the benefits of chiropractic? 
Chiropfactic works, it gets RESULTS AND THAT IS WHAT IS 

Dr. Grassam 

Please Call Today For Appointment 422-7800 

IMPORTANT^' 

RUBY STONER says 
about chiropractic core. 

I did not know whol was 
happening to mej Over the 
years I had accumulated stress 
and pain. My pelvis was. 
misaligned. One l e g was 
shorter thon the other. I suf
fered neck tension,, strert of-
the vocol cords ond neck 
glands, low back and tqil • 

. bone stress. My nervous 
system was upset. Pinched, 
damaged nerves caused me 
pain. I couldn't function well. 

After I saw what one 
chiropractic adjustment did for 
my husband Bill, V knew, 
chiropractic would help rhe, 
too. I hove been coming Yo the 
GRASSAM CHIROPRACfiC 
LIFE CENTER even since that 
day. . . • 

Before chiropractic treat
ment I could not work. I was 
not a well persoh.Now I feel 
stronger,.! eal and sleep bet--. 
tor. I am more pain free and \ 
relaxed. I AM ESPECIALLY 
MORE ALERT. Now tw 0 f k 4 

; • hours o day, 5 days a week. : 
' I wqlk,, shop and do yard 
- work comfortably without V 
• ' poln or stress.' ; ••."..V 

•I'm sure most people don't 
know • how chiropractic can 
help them until ihey'have an 
evaluation {examination) and 
adjustment that they can JO 
easily FEEL BRAND NEW 
and alert with adjustments 
which design the spine so that 
they become stress free. 

BILL STONER says about 
chiropractic care. 

. I hove suffered with lower 
back pain, whiplash and 
spinal misalignment. I could 
not get up from the sofo. 

My neighbors "The 
Yonkees" told me about 
chiropractic care. I found help 
through chiropractic and the 
GRASSAM CHIROPRACTIC 
LIFE CENTER. I am PAIN-
FREE and recommend 
chiropractic core to others. 

' My nerves are much better 
and so Is my digestion ohd 
elimination, ~ I am stronger, 
more relaxed, alert and poin 
free. I eyeneol and sleep bet
ter. Now I understand the im-
porfanc* of maintenance-
preventive chiroproctic care. 

Bill ond Ruby. Stoner 

DOCTOR'S OFFICE 
Afin Artorfrfcll 

Warren 

/ 

F6rd Rd. 

• • > 

•)-

Gro/rom Monday, Wed 
•;• Friday 

8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
f U68. & Thurs. 9-5 

Saturday 
8:30 a.m. to Noon 

ROAD •WESTLAND* 422 -7800 
^ v v •, V <v y • * 
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Champ falters, 
but regains 
touch in time 

T HE GAUNTLET - or maybe it was a 
golf glove — had been dropped. It lay 
there, blocking Ann Lauer's path to 
victory. 

And she never even saw it-
Worse yet, she never even considered that it 

could be there. 
"I had no idea What her score was," said Lauer> 

who held off Geralyn Repasky's challenge to win 
the Observer & Eccentric Women's Golf Classic 
yesterday at Livonia's Whispering Willows Golf 
Course. 

Lauer thought herself to be the underdog. She 
was keeping an eye on Kathryn Heriford, the 
Farmington Hills woman who won the title two 
years ago, never figuring what Repasky might do. 

"I BEAT (Heriford) by five strokes on the front 
nine," Lauer said. "I was playing smart, but I 
kept telling myself to keep going. 

"I didn't even think about (Repasky) until we 
looked at our scorecards after we finished." 

Maybe it was best Lauer never knew. She 
bucked the odds throughout the 18-hole tourney — 
and won. 

Besides violating the first rule of tournament 
golf — know your-enemy — Lauer, a 19-year-old 
June graduate of Birmingham Groves and a . 
greenskeeper at Birmingham Country Club: * 

• never played the course beforehand — 
yesterday's round was her first-ever at , 
Whispering Willows; 

• drove her ball into the woods on No. 2; 
• lost a ball when her drive rolled into the 

water at No. 9; 
• hit her third shot info the bunker at No; 16, 

then, after blasting out, three-putted;'. : ¾ -¾½ '••>:• 
• hit another bunker at the par-three, 136- •'•-'-

yard No. 17 and bogeyed, letting her lead slip to 
one stroke. 

NONE OF WHICH really mattered. Because 
when it counted, Lauer was on target. 

The final hole proved it. Repasky figured she 
trailed by two strokes at the time. Actually, the 
margin was just one. 

Repasky went off the tee first, hitting a solid 
drive 185 yards into the middle of the fairway. 
Heriford went off next, slicing her drive slightly 
right and short of Repasky's effort. 

Up stepped Lauer. The collar could have 
tightened; af ter.all, her lead had been cut two 
strokes in two holes. 

It didn't. Her drive rolled 10 yards past 
Repasky's/and she followed that with a six-irori 
that landed 10 feet from the cup. 

Despite the mounting pressure, Lauer 
controlled the collar. 

.'''I DIDN'T want to seem rude, but I didn't even 
talk to those guys," Lauer said of her playing 
partners, Repasky and Heriford. "I said to 
myself, 'You're in your own world.' I just played 
my own game." 

Her "own game" included a clutch 10-foot putt 
at 15 that "went in the side door," by her 
description. The ball rolled to the edge of the cup, 
hovered for a moment, then fell in. 

"I just looked up and said, 'Someone's watching 
over me."' 

PERHAPS. But whoever was watching ' 
certainly didn't help Repasky much. . 

The Livonia Ladywood star, who will start her 
freshman year at Bowling Green State tomorrow 
on a partial golf scholarship, fell back by two 
strokes after nine holes, then turned it on over the 
back nine to card a 39. 

Still, golf ball-shaped demons are bound to 
haunt Repasky's dreams. 

A wayward four-foot putt at No. 16 that would 
have tied the score was Repasky's only gaffe over 
the last few holes. It was a miss that nightmares ̂  
'are made Of.--. •'. 

"That," Repasky agreed, |'and her putt at 15," 
Repasky's effort Should have consoled her, but 

frustration burned its way into her memory. Her 
second-place finish was hot a new experience for 
her — it was the third time in as many years she 
took home the runners-up trophy. ; , ; / 
•' "It's like kissing your sister," she said. Next : 

summer's plans Include a mini-tour through 
Florida; but the always-game Repasky vowed to -
returr) for the O&E tourney,-.y. -; :'•-,; ;: " V 

"I'll always come back,1 

win this thing." . •'.-/•"/ v: 

1 she swore. "I have to 

LAUER, TOO, said she would return next year 
to defendlier title. She depa^ed for.Mt. Pleasant 
and Antral Michigan today, starting her 
freshman year at a school that has no varsity 
girls' golf team. The youngest of five children and 
the only girl, Lauer has more than proved her --.: 
ath(eilc>MJltyV/.^ 

; "She's got four older brothers*and she can beat • 
them all/' said an obviously proud mother; 
Phyllis Lauer. "They all say to her, 'Atih, come : 

but In the backyard with me and show me what 
I'm doing wrong/ '* ; ,: :. V '• '^'- '.'• 

Forget what's wrong. Just tell us what you're 
doing that's so right/: t.,: >: «. ''-'' v ;>'-: .,-

yr - & -

Laiier wins battle 
for O&E golf crown 

By C J . Risak 
staff writer 

Thejwing lions were hungriest yes
terday, scratching and clawing their 
way through the final holes of this 
year's version of the Observer & Ec
centric Women's Golf Classic at Livo
nia's Whispering Willows Golf Course. 

A pair of 19-year-olds, Ann Lauer 
and Geralyn Repasky, battled down the 
stretch for an elusive title that at times 
seemed within both their grasps. In the 
end, the lead Lauer built during the 
first nine holes was enough to frustrate 
Repasky by a single stroke. 

A June graduate from Birmingham 
Groves and a two-time golfing All-
Stater, Lauer finished with an 81. Re
pasky, who graduated from Livonia La
dywood in June, scored an 82. 

LAUER CARDED a 41 on the front 
nine to Repasky's 43 and eventually 
built her lead to three strokes with 
three holes to play. But Repasky kept 
challenging, pulling to within one after 
Lauer hit sand on 16 and 17, with No. 
18 still to play. 

Lauer withstood Repasky's charge, 
however, hitting a perfect drive on 18, 
then lifting a 6-iron to within 10 feet of 
the cup. She two-putted from there for 
a par and the victory, as Repasky's 25-
foot birdie effort from the front of the 
green came up short. 

- ^ ^ 
Geralyn Repatky'* addition 
summed up her O&E fortunes: a 
third straight second-place fin
ish. 

Hall looking over 
Smith's shoulder 
By C.J. Risak 
staff writer 

The comparisons are inevitable. 
The only quarterback to take the 

Wolverines all the way to a Rose Bowl 
victory in Bo Schembechler's regime at 
University of Michigan was not a hard-
running option-style player such as 
Rick Leach or Dennis Franklin. 

It was a gimpy-kneed signal caller 
who didn't possess a particularly 
strong arm, but who was accurate 
enough and a strong enough leader to 
drive the Wolverines to their only Rose 
Bowl win. '-..-.'. v, 

John Wangler. ; 
Steve Smith suceeded Wangler and, 

at the outset 1933' Michigan foptbair 
season, he is the favorite' to start there 
again. . v> . 

BUT THIS YEAR things: could 
change. Just maybe. 
'. That's because a Wahgler-type 
quarterback nearly rescued Michigan 
last year In the Rose Bowl. Indeed, this 
quarterback, whose playing career to 
that point consisted of 14 passes, came 
off the bench when Smith was separat
ed from both reality and his shoulder 
and brought\ the Wolverines close to 
victory, '-.'•'... :•/; \V : V'V-?:Y' : / : ::. .-'.-.', 

Until that game, few of even the 
most diehard Michigan fans had ever 
heard of Dave Hall. After It, many, 
wondered, where he had been all sea
son. .- '\. ''•:•;- , i-'/-:- .'•:/.. t ' ' -

Hall, a Livonia Stevenson graduate, 

football 

Dave Hall 

:(L,R.w,Q)ja 

"I don't know . . . I'm just not too 
strong on my trap shots right now," the 
champion said of her problems on 16 
and 17. "I was saying to myself, 'Just 
keep on going.'" 

Lauer followed her own advice ex
pertly on 18. "I hit my drive low, and it 
just ran," she said of her tee shot on the 
last hole. That proved to be a pivotal 
shot.setting, up her 6-iron andj eventu
ally, her par. 

ALL OF WHICH added to Repasky's 
frustration in O&E'tourney play. She 
has now finished second for three 
straight years. Yesterday, the turning 
point for the Livonia native came at I67 
when she missed a chance to make up 
two strokes. 

Lauer bunkered her third shot on 16 
and, after blasting out of the trap, 
three^putted for a double-bogey. Repa
sky, meanwhile, chipped from the edge . 
of the green to within four feet of the 
cup'and a par. 

"I read it to break left to right," Re
pasky recalled afterwards. "But I 
turned my putter just before I hit it." . 

The miss was costly. Lauer was in 
the bunker again on the par-3 17th and 
carded a four. Repasky parred the hole, 
but her charge ended one stroke short. 

Finishing third in the championship 
flight was Mary Gilbertson of Livonia 
with an 84. Elizabeth Heintz of Bir
mingham had an 89, with past champi
on Kathryn Heriford of Farmington 
Hills and Julie Sproul of Livonia each 
scoring 90. Gilbertson was awarded 
low net honors with a 70. 

IN FIRST FLIGHT, Betty Delano of 
Plymouth, a senior at Eastern Michi
gan University, captured low gross 
with an 86. Cindy Tomasino of Bir
mingham was second (88), with Fran 
Foley of Livonia third (93). Low net 
winner was Carol Larsen of Livonia 
with a 64, followed by Joyce Mitchell 
ofBlopmfleldHills(69). . 

Second flight low gross victor'was 
Ava Szudejko' of Livonia with a 94.. 
Barb Williams.of Canton was.second 
(98), and Anna Levin of SoutKfield was r 

third (100). Diane Luoto of Livonia 
-carded a 63 to take the low net title, L 
with Deborah Teichman of Canton 
runner-up (65).' 

Forty-eight women entered the 18* 
hoje tourney. 

S.taff photos by ART EMANUEL'S 

• ^ - , . . -

Ann Lauer was In and but of trouble 
throughout the tournament, but by day's 

end it was her round that was best, mak
ing her the reigning O&E women's champ. 

hopes that performance was not over
looked by the coaching staff. He be
lieves he deserves a shot at the No. 1 
spot. 

"I think by playing in the Rose Bowl : 

(Schembechler's) confidence in me has 
risen," Hall said Saturday during Mich
igan's press day. "I was told that who
ever was playing best at the time will 
play."- • ' 

':, THAT MEANS that Smith, who an
guished through an up-and-down season.•-. 
a year ago, may not be as secure this 
time around. There's a solid replace-1 
ment waiting for a shot. 

All this stirs memories of the not-so- : 
distant past, when a quarterback better' 
known for passing than running first 
made an Impression by corning off the 
bench to rescue the Wolves. V; 

That's right—.Wangler. - ; ' - : 
"I've thought about that a lot/' Jfall 

said. Like Wangler, Hall's.style is thai' 
of a classic drop-back, pocket'passing 
quarterback. Both have also suffered 
knee problems. Hall has Just recovered 
from arthdscopic surgery to flush out 
loose cartilage. • , ; ; 

"When we won the Rose Bowl I was 
a freshman/' Hall. recalled. "Since 
then, I've tried to pattern myself after 
(Wangler). -,-':'.'. : :̂  : , ? ' -
.-, "Players respected him. He worked 
hard coming back from his knee Injury 
in the Gator.Bowl. I'd like to do some -
of the same things, be able to come In 
and provide a spark/' : ^ / ,¾¾. 

_BUT HALL; a. 6-4, 20,5 pounder In 
.junior season In elgib|lity, believeshe 
can do much more than come In of f the 
bench. The confidence he displayed in; 

. last January's Rose Bowl Is a part: of > 
. his basic makeup. 7 
; v "I'm shootto' for(a starting' post)//. 
he said, "I'd be selling myself short if I 
dldn't;^'-M,-S-:\;l^--.:%'V;'-:;/;'"':' •' , 

' "I really wasn't that surprised that I 
played well-in. the Ro?e Bowl. I was; 
nervous, of course. But I was ready. I 
went out (to:pasedena) with the attl- ' 
tude that 11 my chdnce canie I'd be 
ready to play." ••:" • • •: -

:.,-.. /;-:y 
} - > ; - < ' - • ; . I ' I "- ' . ; ' ; . ; : ' ' '•',-' * ' - i - , , -, 
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Big Savings,Tob/ on Lees 
Blofresrfcarpets that 
stay lifetime fresh! 

A sale thlsbigfcan only happen 
once ayearl That's the way Lees 
planned it. And, thanks to Lees 
reduced prices to us. we can pass 
bfg savings on to you! Big savings 
on Lees best-selling carpel 
fashions in this year s smartest 
decorator patterns and colors! 
So why wait? Corpe on In and .-
save during Lees Annua! Factory 
Authorizea Sale.-

LIVE THE LIFE OF i E £ $ * 

Opening Sept. 1st. 
A.^.Kramer'd 

Second Location: 
42291 Ann Arbor Rd 

6\LifleyRofid 
- Plymduth/Mich; 

Featuring carpels 6fANTRON*nyhn by DuPont 
• SAXONY PLUSH. A magnificent piysh pile , 

so deep it Haonis a "custom ^yv* . W A * *« 
afainbowo(hr9hfa$hionA . '\L'M-. 

-ws ;• $ in 4 ^ 
R«9. $14.95 H W - 8ALE I »»r<i 

VELVET PLUSa Acarpet kxa'itKe dec-' 
oratlno ver iatffity modefn Iwng deff>aod$, 
AvafaKe In a medley ' 
ol popular decoVatof 
oo'oMfoxw.- .- ' 
ReoJ l ^WK.yd . ' SALE I A t 

95 

TWIST. Crafted t^rfi ha/d Uislednvkxi' 
: yarns U>at ire specirtcaGy designed lor 
years ol oytsiandlry' • 
peftwrbance.'.; 

rteg.$l7.S5«i.yd. 8ALE 'It* 

LEVEL CUT & LOOP. This fascinaKr>g level 
cvl aod loop (rfe dives the ca.-pet a ds- •> : 
tnctft-efiandcfaited > •'• ^ . - — ^ . « . 
look. Comes in todays C d C 9 5 

. (aihiorab!« cotors. •"••• • ^ * " . " 
Rea.$2):S5»<J.y<l- 8ALE LE I W n r i 

CARVEO TEXTURE. A Kmjrioos «A*d 
texture thai reDeclS the finest of Uad.tior»aJ 
carpet st/jog. Deserted . . -
to perform an/rthere In C ^ i / % Q R 

6ALE I 
lt>usy homes. 
Rdfl.l 15.95 sq. yd. •»r* 

. M U LTI-TON E. f.Mti-tone saxony p!0sh can • 
be easily ooofd^vated 10 many decofat̂ og " 
schemes. Made with 16-' ^ m ^: -j> w 
day's most durable long- JC tM ^ B 9 5 ' 

:• mating ca'pet (4et . . • Tm y * ? ' • 
Reg.it8.95^.'yd. 8ALE I M i ^ r f ; 

HOURS: 
Mori, thru Fri. 9-9 

Sat,;9-6 .. 
mmw 

Atrr-MtOi-*.} 
floor fa<inoo( 

MASTERCHAROE 

'•: VISA 

^.,0* *.> .v* •'•^v^^ote*'»&&? ••*''-*•;* »" ^-1 -
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'Who's who' of 
runners fills 
up Crim field 

Steve Kenyon, Greg Meyer, Herb Lindsay, Nick 
Rose, Kirk Pfeffer, Dave Hhiz: the list reads like 
a who's who among world-class runners. The list 
isa who's who of world-class runners. , 

Those runners and some 4,000 more will be In 
Flint this weekend to compete in the seventh an
nual Bobby D. Crlm 10-Mile Road Race. The race 
will get underway at 8:30 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 27. 

The top runners from the United States, Cana-
da, New Zealand, England and Ireland will com
pete in the event which has become the largest 
single-day fund-raising event in the nation held on 
behalf of Special Olympics. 

The race will also feature the best women dis
tance runners in the world. Seven of the nine fast
est women distance runners in 1982, listed by" 
Running Times magazine, will compete at the 
Crim. Among those include Joan Benoit, fresh 
from the Pan-Am Games, Laurie Binder, Karen 
Blackford, Nancy Conz, Lisa Larsen, Julie Is-
phording, and Marge Rosasco. 

IN THE SIX previous years, the race has 
garnered more than $470,000 for Special Olym
pics. The race has grown from a 750-member 
field in 1977 to the 4,000-member plus field that 
will compete this year. It is now recognized as one 
of the premier running events in the country. 

In addition to some of the best distance runners 
in the world, the race features many local 
runners. Here is the list of registered competitors 
from the Observer area as of Aug. 15: 

Ken Manko, Farmington Hills; Harold Etkin, 
Farmington Hfils;John Campbell, Farmington; 
James Kramer, Livonia; Michael Beals, Canton; 
Michael Reddy, Westland; Paul Zatyko, Westland; 
Dr. Jules Levey, Farmington Hills; James Kara-
gon, Farmington Hills; Michael Anderson, Canton; 
Bob Dryden, Farmington; Jerry Moss, Farming-
ton Hills; Robert Ledesma, Westland; Marvin 
Fishman, Farmington Hills; Larry Wilks, Farm
ington Hills; Peter Vea, Canton; 

Peter Pertrillo, Livonia; John Peters, Livonia; 
Gerald Norquist, Canton; Bill Wilson, Redford; 
Ely Tama, Farmington Hills; Kurt Kindred, Livo
nia; James Irwin, Livonia; Robert Walker, Garden 
City; Gilson,Greytok, Livonia; Fred Gurol, Farm
ington; Neal Cezat, Livonia; Art Kitze, Garden 
City; Onward Dealey, Farmington Hills; John Ko-
sola, Redford; Thomas Quarles, Farmington Hills; 
Steve Schwartz, Livonia; Paul Schwartz, Livonia; 

TERRY SNIDER, Farmington Hills; Harry 
McFall, Livonia; Dick Mafentette, Livonia; Wil
liam West, Plymouth; James Nash, Livonia; Tom 
Hoad, Farmington Hills; David Sweeney, Redford; 
Rex Perrine, Garden City; Lawrence Wikel, Gar
den City, Paul Buchanan, Redford Township; 
Charles Brien, Canton; John Goddard, Livonia; 
Michael Considine, Farmington Hills; Wilford 
McWhirter, Canton; Daniel Henry, Livonia; Ray
mond Walsh, Livonia; Daniel Jewell, Canton; 

Scott Yamazaki, Canton; Fred Cotter, Livonia; 
Larry Mishler, Plymouth; Lee Riddell, Farming-
ton Hills; Chris Malinowski, Livonia; John Shea, 
Westland; Frank Cipolla, Canton; Gale Arm
strong, Canton; PauIRoeser, Plymouth; John Pi
erce, Livonia; Daniel innes, Canton; Tom Kalten-
bach, Westland; Ken Gendjar, Livonia; Chuck Ten-
broeck, Canton; James Meloche, Farmi»gton 
Hills; Tom Gaskin, Farmington; Dan Cowan, 
Farmington; Joel Spishak, Redford; 

Aram Gavoor, Livonia; Ed Allen, Livonia; Jim 
Gendjar, Livonia; Mike Esker, Farmington; Frank 
Hazard, Canton; David Buckner, Farmington 
Hills; Cornell Osier, Canton; Daniel Blose, Farm
ington Hills; David Gustkey, Farmington Hills; 
Tony Ragusa, Farmington Hills; Stephen Cor
coran, Farmington Hills; Daniel Rochow, Farm
ington Hills; Frank Migliore, Farmington; David 
Murphy, Plymouth; Michael Sweeney, Farming-
ton Hills; James Murphy, Plymouth; 

JOHN LAZAR, Farmington Hills; Jay Hunt, 
Westland; Frank Lly, Westland; Ted Merritt, Red
ford; Lee Hatchlgian, Canton; Dwight Kade, Red
ford; Jacqueline Schomer, Westland; Sandy Cip-
ielewski, Plymouth; Mary Petrillo, Livonia; Ellen 
Henry, Farmington Hills; Carmen Staltmanis, 
Farmington Hills; Sharon Hobart, Farmington 
Hills; Becky Kinczkowski, Livonia; Caroline Beck, 
Plymouth; Patricia Crippen, Livonia; Susan Roy, 
Livonia; Melba Hatch, Canton; 

, Rhonda Miller, Canton; Barbara Kessler, Plym
outh; Shannon Benefiel, Farmington; Katby Mur
phy, Plymouth; Linda Murphy, Plymouth; Barba
ra Wayman, Redford; and Tania Gabler, Farm
ington Hills: 

Flint is generally thought of as the unemploy
ment capital of the nation. But this Saturday, Bob
by Crim Race Director Lois Craig hopes Flint will 
shed its nickname in favor of a more positive one; 
something like the distance running capital of the 
nation. 

sport shorts 
• SWIM COACH WANTED 

The Livonia Spartan Aquatic Club Is 
seeking an. assistant coach for the fall/ 
winter seson. 

The Job, which begins Sept. 12, re
quires two hours of coaching per night. 

For more information, call club 
president Mike Sullivan for an inter
view at 464-1452. 
• BOWLING LEAGUE 

A fall singles bowling will kick off at 
6 p.ra. Wednesday, Sept 7 and Thurs
day, Sept. 8 at Holiday Bowl in Dear
born, located on Schaefer between 
Ford and Warren roads. 

Wednesday bowlers should contact 
Shirley at 857-9239 or Bonnie.at 459-
4987. Thursday bowlers should contact 
Sandy at 271-5769. Call after 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, or anytime 
Saturday-Sunday. 

• WESTLAND HOCKEY 
The Westland Hockey Association 

(WHA) has announced Its tryout sched
ule for the new season at Westland Ice 
Arena. 

The tryout schedule is as follows for 
Saturday, Sept. 10 and Sunday, Sept. 11: 
Mite B League, 5-8 years, 10 a.m.; 
Squirt B, 9-10 years, II a.m.; Pee Wee 
B, 11-12 years, noon; Bantam B, 13-14 
years, 1 p.m. 

For more information, call Barry 
Wallace at 326-7571. 

• AREA SPORTSMAKERS 
Former Garden City football coach 

Gary Humphrey has joined the Univer

sity of Colorado football staff as a full-
time assistant. He started practice 
coaching the offensive backfleld under 
Bill McCartney, a former U*M assist-, 
ant. 

Westland's George Hudock has 
joined the Racquets Unlimited road 
racing team. He is an ex-Livonia 
Franklin and Schoolcraft College 
standout. 

Ross Theus of Garden City won Sun
day's Nelson Ledges National at Gar-
rettsville, Ohio driving his GT3 Toyota 
Corolla. 

He was clocked at 95.49 mph around 
the two-mile track. Theus, who quali
fied third, took the lead from pole-sit
ter Tom Howen of Charlottesville, Va. 
in a BWA on the 12th lap and was never 
headed. 

Theus racked up 50 national points 
with the win and will shot for the 
Sports Car Club of America national 
title Oct. 21 at Road Atlanta (Ga.). 

Peter Charaley, 28, of Redford, re
corded an ace on the 127-yard, fourth 
hole Sunday at Idyl Wyld Golf Course 
in Livonia. 

He used a nine-iron on the shot and 
finished with a nine-hole round of 37. 
• POOL TOURNAMENT 

The Anheiser Busch Pool leagues are 
sponsoring a Wayne County pool tour
ney from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday at 
Bova Engineering VFW, 6440 Hicks, 
just south of Warren road in Westland. 

Eight teams and 60 players will com
pete. There is no admission charge. 

Hall presses QB issue 
Continued from Page 1 

For now, game experience and style 
are all that separate Smith and Hall. 
Smith is the better runner, but he's not 
as big and doesn't throw as well as 
Hall. 

"I thought I improved in spring," 
Hall estimated. "What I need to devel
op is how to react In game situations 
and my footwork. I worked hard on my 
throwing over the summer." 

SCHEMBECHLER TOLD, members 
of the media that the Wolves have the 
"best quarterback situation we've had 

"In years" with Smith, Hall and sopho
more Jim Harbaugh. He also seemed 
certain that Smith would be his starter 
come opening day. 

"He's 100 percent," Schembechler 
said in regards to Smith's injured 
shoulder. He added later that "in my 
experience, a quarterback who has 
started as a sophomore and junior usu
ally shows the greatest improvement In 
his senior season." 

However, should Smith buck that 
trend and stumble, Schembechler may 
be quicker to yank him. Because in the 
wings is a quarterback waiting for an
other shot at destiny. 

0 George's Soccer Supply e 
and P PATRICK 
invite you to meet 
1982 American 
Soccer League's 
leading goal 
scorer: 

Andy Chapman 
Sat, Aug. 27. 
• 
• 
• 

Free posters! 
Free autographed pictures! 
JO% discount on ail Patrick shoes 
Free Patrick T-shirt with every Patrick shoe purchase 
•See the full-line of £ | t 

uhlsport 

Meet Andy Chapman at either George's Soccer location: 

From 12:00-1:30 " From2:00-3:36 
27051 Southf ield Rd. 3297 Rochester Rd. 

Lathrup Village , . Troy 

' •'; Save up to $10 on Women's 
•;'. 'nylon Nikes in a variety 
•v of styles and sizes 
f While supplies 
last. For 2 weeks on MBO 

' < — - — i • — 

Wayne-Ford grabs 3rd 
in Sandy Koufax tourney 

Wayne-Ford'CTvic, a Westland baseball team, 
returned home this week with a third-place finish 
in the AABC SandyKoufax (13-14 year-olds) tour
nament held in Knoxville, Tenn. 

Eventual tournament champion Dallas, Texas, 
ousted Wayne-Ford from the double-elimination 
tournament on Sunday, 3-2. The Westland team 
ended the season^with a 3 0-4 record. 

"That was as good a 14-year-old game as you 
could see," said Westland coach Russ Lampinen. 
"You have to give Dallas credit. They came back 
to win it after one loss." 

Lee Jones, a 6-foot-4, 210-pound fireballer, out-
dueled Westland's Billy Barber for the victory. 
Jones scattered eight hits and struck out eight. 
. "He just threw BB's at us," remarked Lampi
nen. ,L/ 

Despite the loss, Barber was impressive. He al
lowed six hits, struck out nine and did not walk a 
Dallas hitter. And offensively, he went 3-for-3. 

Barber allowed a pair of solo homers, including 
one by Bo Miller in the top of the seventh. 

Westland failed to score in the bottom of the 
inning despite the fact that two runners reached 
base safely. 

JEFF DECKER'S two-run homer propelled 
Wayne-Ford Civic to a 7-6 victory over host Knox-

baseball 
ville, Tenn., in the opening round of the nine-team 
American Amateur Baseball Congress tourna
ment last Thursday night. 

Tony Carone, who hurled five innings Of shutout 
relief, was the winning pitcher for Westland. He 
struck out eight, while allowing just two hits. 

Barber started for Wayne-Ford and was 
charged with all six Knoxville runs in two innings 
of work. 

On Saturday, Carone singled home Rick Tavor-
mina with the game-winning run in the bottom of 
the seventh to beat Blue Springs, Mo., 3-2. 

Carone also picked up the pitching victory in 
relief. He retired the side in the seventh after 
starter Shawn Dunford worked the first six inn
ings. Dunford left with the score deadlocked at 2-2 
(both runs he allowed were unearned). 

Barber drove in the other two Westland runs 
with a double and ground out. 

Later in the day, Westland suffered its first loss 
of the tournament, a 7-2 defeat against the 
Memphis Travelers. 

A little 'R&R9 gives 3 Kegs 
Garden City Class A crown 

Jim Rousseau belted a three-run homer and 
pitcher Dave Runge went the distance Friday to 
give Three Kegs Round a 6-2 victory over the Ex
pos and the Garden City Class A baseball cham
pionship. 

Three Kegs, which finished second behind the Ex
pos during the regular'season, won the third and 
deciding playoff game at Garden City Park. 

Rousseau, who did not play high school baseball, 
ripped a three-run shot off Expo starter and loser 
Eric Raymond in the first inning. He also added a 
single. 

baseball 
Teammate Dave Noonan also delivered a key 

two-run triple in the fourth inning, while John 
White contributed two hits for the winners. 

RUNGE, a former Plymouth Salem standout, 
scattered seven hits. He fanned three and struck 
out three. 
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New division excites Lady wood 
Thursday, August 25,1983 Q&E tt.,R,W.G)3C 

ByBradEmons 
staff writer 

The Catholic League's Central Divi
sion will be a little stronger this season 
with the addition of Livonia Ladyhood. 

The Blazers will be the only Class B 
school in the six»team girls' basketball 
league, which includes defending Class 
A champion Parmington Hills Our 
Lady of Mercy, former A winner 
Harper Woods Regyia, Harper Woods 
Bishop Gallagher, Redford Bishop Bor-
gess and Birmingham Marian. 

Ladywood loses a pair of starters 
from last year's Catholic League A-B 
champions. The Blazers went 22-1 be
fore being ousted by St. Joseph's in last 
year's quarterfinals. 

"I'm looking forward to it," Lady-
wood coach Ed Kavanaugh said. "It's a 
strong league, and it should help us in 
the state tournament." 

Borgess coach Denise Zatkoff, start
ing her fourth sejiscyî added: "Nobody 
has to play in a league as strong as ours 
— in my opinion — especially with La
dywood in there." 

Here is a pre-season check of area 
parochial schools. 

LIVONIA LADYWOOD 
The Blazers are built around All-

basketball 
Area point guard Emily Wagner and 5-
10 forward Char Govan, both juniors. 

"Emily is very strong in all areas of 
the game when it comes to fundamen
tals,'' Kavanaugh. said. "She'll play the 
same role along with Char, who has re
ally improved. They'll take the lead 
roles." 

Wagner averaged 12 points and shot 
46 percent from the floor, while Govan 
was the team's second leading reboun-
der and averaged in double figures. 

The third returning starter is 5-10 
forward Jan Randall. 

That leaves the other two spots up 
for grabs as stalwarts Lavetta Willis 
(Notre Dame) and Ann Lukens (School
craft College) must be replaced. 

Vying for jobs are 5-10 Sue LaLi-
berte and 6-0 Debbie Laplnski, both 
sophomores. Tracy LaDoucur, at 5-10, 
also should figure in the battle. Junior 
Trish White and Cathy Schram are bat
tling for a guard spot opposite Wagner. 

"We're young," Kavanaugh said. "We 
had a decent summer, but we have a 
lot to prove." 

BISHOP BORGESS 

The Spartans were a somewhat dis
appointing 942 last season. They did, 
however, claim the district title at 
Dearborn. 

Gone because of graduation are 
front-liners Ann Biscup and Julie Bur
ton. 

That leaves three-year starter Nancy 
Rzepka, a 5-11 senior, to hold, the fort. 
But Rzepka, the team's top scorer as a 
sophomore, is out three weeks with an 
ankle injury. 

"She'll miss the non-league games, 
but we hope to have her back for the 
league," Zatkoff said. 

The backcourt remains intact with 
the return of Renee Ponto, who plays 
the point, and Carol Klotz, the off-
guard. Both are known for their tireless 
play. 

Beth Borgelt, a 5-11 senior who 
played some last season, hopes to fill 
one of the front-line spots. 

"We've lost some height so we may 
be trying some new things," Zatkoff 

( 
said. "But I haven't really made up my 
mind yet. . \ 

"Renee looks goodi She's stronger 
and' has a year's experience, which 
should really help at the" point." . 

REDFORD ST. AGATHA 

The Aggies will have a hard time du
plicating their record during the past 
two seasons, Agatha . posted a 46-2 
record, including two Catholic League 
C-D titles, two district and] one regional 
crown. ,• . - ; 

The school.became a Class C power 
under coach Jim Murphy. But gradua
tion claimed. 6-0 All-Stater and four-
year standout̂  Mona Clor, now at Pur
due, and. guards Paola Picano and 
Mary Kellow. Both Kellbw and Clor 
wfefe two-time All-Observer picks. 

The top returnees include Tia Little-
john and Beth Ann Reichd, a pair of 6-9 
Juniors who. started all last season. 
Sophomore Susan Reicha, who played 
last year, hopes to fill fa at guard. 

Other underclassmen listed on last 
year's roster include front-liners Jack
ie Gleeson and Julie Belleville, both 
juniors; Kris Maroon, senior center; 
Lisa D'Antonio, sophomore guard. 

Area joins in on Tennis & Crumpets 
For/fife first time, Schoolcraft Col

lege /ind' Grand Slam Tennis Club in 
Livonia have become part of the annu
al Western Wayne County Tennis and 
Crumpets mixed doubles tournament. 

The event, benefiting Children's Hos
pital of Michigan, begins with first 
round action Sunday, Sept. 11. •* 

Both Schoolcraft and Grand Slam 
have donated court time for the 1983 
tourney in hopes of luring more players 
from Redford, Westland and Livonia. 

To accommodate all levels of tennis, 
the tournament offers four different di
visions of play — open, A, B and C. 

Open entries from Western Wayne, 
Grosse Pointe, Oakland County and 
downriver begin play Sunday, Sept. 11, 
at the Cranbrook Tennis Club. 

All other divisions start round-robin 
action from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 17, on assigned courts. Court 
winners return Sunday, Sept. 18 to 
determine area finalists. 

THE WESTERN WAYNE area finals 
are slated for Saturday, Sept. 24 at the 
Dearborn Fairlane Club. Winners from 
the four area finals will compete in the 
Super Finals Sunday, Sept. 25 at the 
Downriver Racquet Club in Riverview. 

tennis 
Tennis and Crumpets Inc. is an or

ganization which was formed in Grosse 
Pointe in 1967. To date, T&C Inc. has 
raised $850,000 for the Children's Hos
pital. 

Donations have funded a playroom, a 
cardiac operating room, a heart-lung 
pump, equipment and research for the 
Burn Unit and Medical Cardiology 

Suite, maintenance support for the 
Poison Control Center, the Psychiartic 
and Psychological Services, expansion 
of nutritional care and psychological 
support facilities in the Renal Dialysis 
Unit, aid to Allergyand Clinical Immu
nology Services, and the Research Di
vision of the Department of General 
Surgery. 

Proceeds from this year's event will 
help support the Suspected Child Abuse 
Neglect Team. 

Entry fees are $10 per person (tax 
decuctible). Players must 18 years or 
older, expect in Open play. 

For more Information, call 336-4302. 
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Massey tourney field set 
There's some good softball on tap in 

Plymouth this weekend. 
Wayne County's best teams will be 

doing battle in the annual Massey Tour
nament of Champions softball classic 
beginning Friday night and running 
through Sunday. 
, The best teams from Plymouth, 
Westland, 'Garden .City, Canton, Livo
nia, Redford and Wayne will compete. 
There will be a total of 14 teams w the 
tourney. 

HERE ARE the teams: host team 
Don Massey Cadillac and Dooney's 
from Plymouth; Who Cares and Roccos 
from Westland; Puter Mug from Gar
den City; Stans Market and Canton 
Sports from Canton; Romaines Party 

Store and Studio Lounge from Livonia; 
Laws Auto and Harrows from Redford; 
and Greg's Emergency Room, J&D 
Auto/Little Bills and Jamies from 
Wayne. 

It's a double-eliminatibn tourna
ment. Games will begin at 6:15 Friday 
night. Starting time Saturday and Sun
day is 9 a:m. A home run hitting con
test will be featured beginning' at ' 1 
p.m.Sunday, v : 1:,- v" ^ 

The games will be played at Massey. 
Field, Plymouth Road at Haggerty 
across from Burroughs,'in Plymouth. 
Some games will also be played at 
Westland's Jaycee Field. 

Beer and other refreshments will be 
available. 

ALAN M. ARMSTRONG, M.D. 
ANNOUNCES THE ASSOCIATION OF 

RICARDO C. ALESSIO, M.D. 
IN THE PRACTICE OF INTERNAL MEDICINE 

AT . 
J 158 N. MAIN STREET -

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170 

ARTEMANUELE/staffpMpgrapher. 

Emily Wagner (headband) will be at the center of things for anoth
er season of Ladywood basketball along with teammate dan Ran-
dall. 
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BEST PRICE 
BEST WARRANTY 

BEST INSTALLATION 
BEST EXHAUST 

WORK IN TOWN 
CHECK US OUT 

4-WHEEL BRAKES • $89.95 
New Pads, Shoes, Turn Rotors & Drums 

Metallic Pads Extra 
American made cars and many imports. 

OFFICE HOURS 
BY APPOINTMENT 

TELEPHONE* 
455-1820 

AFFILIATED WITH ST. JOSEPH HOSPITAL, ANN ARBOR 
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/¾) k \ . lW*A/Mg?@ 

\im@»~-- featuring 
computer print out 

of your engine before & after 

Tune-Up - $39" 
, •••: featuring /• 

'•':• Niehoff Ignition Products :-
Includes plugs arid 
minor adjustments 

Tuffy Livonia & 
Westland Specials 

MOVIN' ON 
SALE! 

After 18 years in our present location, we will be moving to our 
new Livonia location on Schoolcraft, east of MldoTebeli. Here's 
your chance to save so we won't have to move our Inventory. 

SAVE • SAVE • SAVE 

15% .<> 65% 
CARPETS-VINYL 
WOOD FLOORS 

Everything In Stock Is on Sale Including Remnants • Roll-Ends 
Manufacturer's Closeouts 

RITE CARPET 7MIleAMWd!ebelt 
Livonia* 478-3360 

Mon.-Frl. 10-9. Sat. 10-6 

} IIVON/A I 
I 30451 Plymouth I 
| 522-3260 I 

Cargo Coils 
SW95 

most cars _ . 
The cure for sagging cars 

McPhcarson 
*•',:, ̂  Struts;^;v 

' -• $ i w * 
-: or less; most cars 

?W 
mufflers 
brakes-shocks 

WfSTUND 
)803 N. Wayne Rd. 

326-3360 
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Now jou can wear vcuf <M*:es amytnowi~»ry pastel colon. " * 
Gobbler VetouPlftf mat?rial pooch wi3 keepyout panu clean W trie 
I9tfi hof. it features removable clip* to anowyoo easy vwa/ and 
wajh, Savi; >cur panes and corxery/ate onyoCu game.-voyl 
know right where your tees, tall rrarters, golf balb and personal 
items are. Pants clean -arms free and colors to compliment 
Brown Green. Blue. Blac* JIJ.SO 

AVAILABLE AT 
MOST PRO SHOPS 

OR TO ORDER CALL 
552-7365 

©Copyright I »82 Patent Pending 

• Everything you need 
is available at 

PLYMOUTH 
TOWNE APARTMENTS 
Enjoy healthy independence in this 
beautiful new complex. .̂  
One and two bedroom apartments for 
Senior Citizens including: 

• Transportat ion 
• Optional socialactivit ies 

- • Emergency security 
•Two meals ' " . 
• Hou$ekeeping services 
• Linens 
OPEN 12-5 DAILY v 

" OR BY APPOtNTMCNt 
Now taking Reservations' 
;~,:--:. Cali or Visit 

ci-b 
APARTMENTS 

2 Locations 

Double D 
WINDOW & CONSTRUCTION 

3930 DIX 
Lincoln Park 

382-9260 

27610 SCHOOLCRAFT 
Livonia 

5 2 3 - 0 0 3 0 

107 Haggerty Road 
PJymouth, MI 48170, 
(3W)4$9-389P 

'••JtBt'rtM 

Sctookrifi ;•. 
Bw/cvffi* >' •'. 

1 ¾ Plymouth M. 

PLYMOUTH 
Y0WNB 

7\ :-£-
**, 

Edwin) Hino Or hit 

Ann Aitwr Jriil 

BMVIEW" * Custom Design 
Bow & Bay Windows 
Staining Available 

• Any color to match your ex
isting decor. .<;• 

• Done In our custom sta in 
room. 

A*fe5s: 

W? 

*:. YES we have an Andersen 
window to fit In your hornet 

Over 20 different brands for 
comparison selection. 

Call now for FREE estimates 
or visit our showroom 

• CUSTOM BUILT BOW AND BAY WINDOWS • 80UW ADDITIONS 
• 80LAA SY8TEM8 • 8T0RM WINDOWS 4 000AS 

: • BATHROOMS - • ALUMINUM 8I0INQ 4 OUTTEflS 
• KITCHENS : i • RECREATION ROOMS 
• INSULATION . . • ROOFING* AWNINGS 
• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS •'-=-•_-• • W000 DECKS 
• PORCHES * PATIOS •• •.. : , - . . : > > • 

HOURS: We«kd«y»0-ep.m.V8«turd«iy 10-5 p.oi.; 

Pratt and Lambert Paint 
NOW THAT'S 

PROTECTION! 
• SAVE TIME & LABOR NOW! 

P&L QUALITY MAKES 
APPLICATION EASIER 

• SAVE TIME IN THE FUTURE 
BECAUSE THEY LAST LONGER 

• SAVE BIG SSS AT THESE 
VALUE-PACKED PRICES 

ex 
;HOUSE PAINT 

* HOOD^OM**^ 5 

w 
»!Rpv«! j-^v HOUSE &TRi^fl' 

ivwivsru 

siSH 

^RMALI# 
&TRIMi 

DISTINCTIVELY FLAT 
fIGHTS BLISTERING 
EASY CLEAN UP 

FAST-DRYING 
SATIN LUSTER, 
BLISTER RESISTANT 

DURABLE . ¾ 
AlKYD GLOSS 
CHALK RESISTANT 

15 99* 
GAL 16 99* 

GAL 18 99* 
GAL 

•WHITE and 264 CUSTOM TINTEP PASTEL COLORS 

SALE ENDS SEPTEMBER 30, 1983 

•fc^dfe'K*' 
SUPPLY AND EQUIPMENT 

ffeSMMftbtN 
SAUK* CITY 

4254530 

162N. SMIMW 
PONTIAC 
$5*2250 

2040 Fort" 
IINCOUIPARK 

389-1600 

'*>urulUmale> 
7»Ujfertk>rtbtf)«Y 
[b«*teuaranie«c< 

ttt»proA>ctt 

153011. Warren 
OETROIT 
885-3200 

Optft 8 «i.m, lo 5:30 p.m.'W««WoVt. J flfn; lo 4 p'm: Solu/doy 

GREAT PAINT>QREAt PRICE,QREAtAMICE! 
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North, Glenn pre-season choices 
By Chris McCosky 
and Brad Emons 
staff writers 

"North Farmlngton Is the team to beat," said 
Westland John Glen girls basketball coach George 
Sommerroan, summing up the 1983 Northwest Sub
urban League (NSL) girls hoops race. 

"North could be ranked in the state," he wept on. 
"But, you can't let down in this league. All the 
teams can be giant-killers." 
| If you take a poll of NSL coaches, opinion would 
be that John Glenn and North Farmlngton are the 
frontrunners. North, 17-4 overall last year, won the 
NSL over Garden City, Livonia Franklin and Glenn. 
• FrankHn and Redford Union, however, could be a 
factor. It's as Sommerman suggested: On any given 
hight. . . 

NORTH FARMINGTON 

Call them the new-look Raiders. 
The team fourth-year coach Greg Grodzicki puts 

on the floor in 1983 will barely resemble the 1982 
team which fell in the district championship game 
to Walled Lake Central. 

To be sure, Amy Austin will be back. The poten
tial All-Stater with a 15 points per game scoring 
Average will again be the Raiders' big gun. Senior 
center Suzanne Howley and junior guard Lisa 
Mummert also return. 

But, the size is gone. Graduation stole Margie 
Lee and Marsha Thompson from the Raiders, their 
twin towers. 

Being different, however, does not mean being 
worse. In fact, Grodzicki thinks his team will be 
better than last year. 

"We are different. We aren't as big as last year, 
but we're quicker. We know we can run. It'll be a 
different brand of basketball, and, yes, I think we'll 
be better," he said. 

North is able to make the transition to a speed 
team because of the versatility of Austin, who will 
swing between guard and forward, and the emer
gence of sophomore guard Laina Shaw, who can 
flat-out fly. 

Others expected to help this year are seniors 
• Mary Kozicki, Linda Rennard, and Islay Butters. 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 

"This could be one of our best teams," said 
Sommerman, now in his eighth year. "We'll get 
much better as we go along. We're still inconsist
ent, but we're enthused." 

The Rockets are "10 deep," according to Franklin 
coach Tim Newman." 

Leading the way is All-Observer standout Sophie 

The strong 
SILENT TYPE 

HONDA 
GENERATORS 

EM-1800 

HONDA CITY 
26355 MICHIGAN AVE. 
tONEUMwRTOfmeGMm 

565-3366 
OPEN 6 DAYS! 

" f D K P STEAM"._ 

^ RINSE A < 
EXTRACTION 

BY GEM 
Plr»t Room & Hall 
Free Antl-Soller—One 
Room 

$ 1 1 9 5 
All Additional Rooms I I 
Includes: Pre-Sp<MUng • Cotor BrigMenen 
• Deodorize* • Furniture Pad J • Hand Scrubbed 
Comer» • Expert Furniture QoirtnQ 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

TRIPLE METHOD 

Carpet 
Cleaning 

26 

FAMILY OWNED 
LICENSED & INSURED 

Gem Carpet • 532-8080 
& Furniture Cleaner* • Redford 
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SAVE NOW AS NEVER BEFORE 

ARMSTRONG 
SOLAR IAN 

INSTALLED WITH V« INCH PLYWOOD 
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SUB FLOOR (STIPS EXTRA) J 
DfSTONEfl? 

SUNDIAL 80LARIAN1 
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$216". 
$240". 
$264". 
$288". 
$312", 
$336". 
$359". 

.$276*t| 

.$306"| 
9x12Roormi2$Q ><J$» 

10x12 RoomM3-1 3Sq Vrj$ i 

{ 11x12Room.I*-? 3$q rcYi 
.1fr12'Rodm<i6SQ Yds i 
13x12 Room i i". 13 $<j Yd$ t 
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basketball 
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Amy Austin will again be the driving force in North Farmington'8 
quest for a second straight Northwest Suburban League basket-
ball crown. 
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CastODguay* a 5-10 forward. She was the team's 
leading scorer. Castonguay is Joined by returning 
starters Darla Bergman, a 5-11 center, Mlchele 
McCullen, a 5-11 forward; and point guard Julie 
Puccl. 

"Puccl has worked to Improve her game," added 
Sommerman, whose team was 13-9 a year ago. 
"She'll be a better player this season-" 

Also pressing for time is 5-11 junior Cheryl Do-
zier, a JV starter last season "who's strong inside 
with a good jump shot," said the Glenn coach. 

And.if that's not enough, sophomore Nancy 
Roulo, a point guard, and 5-11 Diana Sommerman, 
are available for duty. They are joined by small 
forwards Julie Hysko and Judy Bundas, both jun
iors, and Sally Lang, a senior. 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 

The Patriots, like Glenn, return four starters. 
But the problem Is lack of size. 
Returnees Sue Johnson and Alicia Lectka, a pair 

of 5-8 seniors, should be off-guards, but must play 
with their backs to the basket according to New
man. 

"They're two of our better shooters," said New
man, whose team was 11-9 a year ago. 

Mary Pollard, a defensive specialist, returns at 
the point. Junior Carolyn Smith returns as her part
ner in the backcourt. 

Sophomore Tracy Lectka, who played as a fresh
man, will help bring the ball up, according to New
man. Karen McCool and Jill Phillips, both for
wards, should also play. 

"All five will be involved in the offense," New
man said. "They all can put it in. We're in the same 
boat as last year. We're smaller in size so we'll mix 
it up. We'll slow it down when we need to and run 
when we have it (the break). We don't want to get in 
foul trouble." 

GARDEN CITY 

It will be wait and see in 1983, said Garden City 
coach Jan Moore. 

Forward Tammy Narramore is the only return
ing starter off last year's team which compiled a 
16-4 record, good for second place in the NSL. Nine 
players were lost to graduation last year. 

"I really don't know what to expect," Moore said. 
"Only time will tell, I guess." 

Besides Narramore, last year's top point scorer, ̂  
seniors Lori Russ, Carol Howard and Kathy Green 
will counted on to lead an otherwise inexperienced 
squad. 

Besides the relative inexperience, Garden City 

GARY CASKEY/elatf photoflfapher 

Sophie Castonguay leads a veteran 
Glenn cast which includes four returning 
starters from last year's team, which up
set Plymouth Salem for the district 
championship. 

will have to overcome a lack of size if they are to 
compete for the title again this year. 

On the positive side, Moore said this year's squad 
is more unified. 

"This is a good team. They work well together. 
There were some conflicts last year with the com
bining of the schools that won't be a problem this 
year. There doesn't seem to be any pressure or hard 
feelings. These kids seem willing to work. That 
wasn't always the case last year," Moore said. 

REDFORD UNION 
When you speak of improved teams this year, be 

sure to include Terri Anthony's Redford Union 
squad. 

Coming off a 3-18 season last year, Redford 
looked strong in area summer leagues and seem to 
be ready to make a mark on the NSL. 

Returning this year are seniors Kellie Szabo, an 
All-League performer last year, and Brenda Peer. 
Also returning is super-sophomore Julie Marchand. 

Marchand, said Anthony, is the key to the season 
for the Panthers. Marchand, though just 5-foot-8, 
will hold down the post position. As a freshman last 
year, she averaged nine rebounds and eight points' 
per game. 
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Helsinki to Leningrad 

Train links two cultures 
in northeastern Europe 

Leningrad Tour by Train by Holi
day Tours of America, is available 
from travel agencies. It is for four 
days/three nights, includes trans
portation, first-class accommoda
tion, full board, an Intourist guide 
and Finnish tourleader; $215-235 per 
person in double room; $55 single 
supplement. Also available is a Len
ingrad & Moscow Tour by Train, or 
Moscow only. 

Your travel agent will help you 
arrange a visa. Fill out the applica
tion form and return it with a copy 
of your passport and three identical 
photos at least' three weeks before 
your trip. 

By Cynthia Liuska 
special writer 

Helsinki, Finland. This morning my 
father and I had time for a quick bite at 
Market Square by the harbor, my fa
vorite place in Helsinki. I ate fresh 
strawberries while watching the seag
ulls hover over the fishing boats dis
playing their catches of the morning. 

Now it is time to leave the brightly 
colored flower stands and red rooftops 
of Helsinki behind, because we will 
take the Leningrad Express east into 
an unfamiliar world. 

The train will take us 27 miles on an 
eight-hour journey. We will stay two 
days in Leningrad and return by train. 
Besides being a convenient and inex
pensive side trip from Finland, the 
train lets you gradually move from 
west to east, highlighting the differenc
es between cultures and giving you a 
sense of traveling through time. 

Depending on your expectations, the 
train ride can be filled with espionage 
and fantasy or It can serve as a classic 
introduction to the ways of Soviet Rus
sia. 

THE TRAIN. The first thing I notice 
about the train is the hammer and sic
kle emblem on each car. We are greet
ed by our Finnish tourleader Helga (she 
speaks Finnish, English and Russian) 
who gives us our compartment assign
ments. 

Six people are in each compartment 
which consists of two roomy padded 
benches facing each other, two fold-out 
sleeping benches above, a little table 
by the window and an overhead lug
gage rack. 

The railway we will travel on was 
built when Finland was under Russian 
rule in the early 1800s. It connected the 
newly appointed capital of Finland, 
Helsinki, with what was then St. Pet
ersburg (now Leningrad). We will trav
el down the Karelian Isthmus, lost by 
Finland to Russia in the last of the 42 
wars the countries have fought against 
each other. 

At noon we begin to roll out of the 
station and Helga tells us that we must 
declare all money, jewelry and other 
valuables for comparison when we 
leave the Soviet Union. She also gives 
us a two-page guide on train protocol. 
Among other things, it tells us that the 
toilets will be closed for two hours at 
the Russian border. 

As we ponder the significance of this 
and help each other fill out the customs 
declarations forms, we become quickly 
acquainted. There are many personali
ties and regions represented in this 45-
person American tour group. 

We hear one of the Texans admit 
loudly, "I ain't been doin' nothing but 
complainin' since I left San Antonio." 
In our compartment is a rather cryptic 
professor from San Francisco who will 
feed our fantasies of espionage and 
danger with labor camp tales. 

OUTSIDE, THE endless Finnish fir 
trees rush by. They look proud against 
the cool blue sky. Here and there we 
slow down or stop at idyllic little sta
tions with neat yellow buildings and big 
shady trees. 

The scenery does not hold our atten
tion, however. There is tension in the 
air and we find ourselves exchanging 
quips about Peter Lorre, Sydney 
Greenstreet, trenchcoats and guns. 

We laugh nervously at "ghost sto
ries" about spies and labor camps told 
softly over the rythmic clicking of the 
wheels. Now and then someone looks 
around the corner into the aisleway. 
My glance follows, but the passengers 
are only armed with pop and beer. Our 
tour leader will bring us boxed picnic 
lunches at 2, but we decide to explore 
the dining car. 

After making our way through the 
swaying aisles and what seems like 50 
doors, we find people seated at black 
formica tables, drinking and laughing. 
Here you can order coffee, beer and 
pop ($1-$1.75), champagne ($9 a bottle), 
and caviar ($3.25) to eat there or take 
to your compartment. 

I ask for pop and am surprised to get 
a bottle with a familiar blue and white 
logo. . . Russian Pepsi-Cola. 

Back in the compartment, my new 
'friends' tell me to sample the Russian 
beer. I make a face. It is watery and 
tastes like vinegar. Helga brings us our 
picnic lunch which Is quite good but 
hard to balance on your knees. There is 
chicken and salad and some people 
stash away the bread and jam for later. 

At 3 p.m. it is time for Finnish cus
toms and passport control. A polite 
Finn collects our passports, then we 
are free to get a snack at the Finnish 
station of Vainikkala. 

BACK ON the train, we are soon ap
proaching the Russian border town of 
Vyborg. A storm has been building up 
and the sky is darkening. Our attention 
is diverted from the window to the Rus
sian border guards in uniforms and 
high black boots approaching down the 
aisleway. 

"Get up please," one tells us. Two 
guards come to each compartment and 
look under benches, flip through maga
zines and books, spot-check luggage, 
check under floors, ceilings, raise and 
lower window blinds. We are lined up 
in the aisle outside our compartment. 

They motion us back into the com
partment. Our visas were given to us a 
few minutes ago and a passenger in our 
compartment accidentally received an
other man's photo on his visa. We are 
all sitting rigidly, eyes averted. 

The guard looks at the visa, the man, 
the visa again, talks to his comrade in 
Russian and shuts the door to our com
partment. We wait. No one tries to 
open it. "I wonder if we are being 
bugged," someone says. There is a long 
silence. "Will someone crack and make 
a break for it to the woods?" someone 
else adds, laughing. 

Thirty minutes pass, then we are al
lowed off the train to exchange our 

Ypsilanti honors past 
at Heritage Festival 

Ypsilanti holds Its fifth annualHeri-
tage Festival Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. 

The festival, set along the shores of 
the Huron River In Ypsilanti's old De
pot. Town, will recreate*: in clothing, 
crafts and exhibits the Mays of Michi
gan's beginning. Ypsilanti was the sec
ond incorporated village in Michigan 
and is noted for its 19th century archi
tecture. 

The Living History Encampment re-
enacts life as it was in the 17th and 
18th centuries in America. The group 
will settle in Riverside Park and 
launch artillery demonstrations and re-
enact battles. The organizations In
volved specialize in the authentic peri
od clothing, weaponry and culture of 
the early frontiersmen. 

ENTERTAINMENT WILL be pro
vided by the Ypsilanti Players on the 
stage at Riverside Park. Musical enter
tainment will include a Jazz competi
tion, a ragtime band, a gospel jubilee, a 

money into rubles. By now there are 
great cracks of thunder, and lightening 
streaks fill the sky. I lose sight of my 
group and wander downstairs where I 
get my first glimpse of ordinary Rus
sians, in flower print dresses or grey 
pants, standing in long lines. They stare 
right back at me, along with two sol
diers. Back upstairs I see a prominent 
sign that says "Money Exchange." 

NOW THE rain is coming down in 
great torrents. I follow the herds of 
running people back to our train. The 
man with the mixed-up photo has been 
pulled aside and questioned by the 
guards. "I bluffed them," he says later, 
smiling, until the guard finally threw 
up his hands in exasperation and 
yelled, "Go!" 

Now we are heading into Russia. The 
forests are darkened by the clouds, the 
houses are in need of paint. There is a 
Russian woman tending to her cows 
and groups of faded buildings with tin 
roofs. 

A matronly Russian woman appears 
at our doorway and asks us if we want 
tea. Looking down the aisle, I see a fire 
in a grey metal furnace in the corner of 
the car. In the furnace is a samovar. 
The woman fills our glasses with hot 
tea. 

She comes back again with biscuits 
and sugar cubes. The tea is good and 
soothing. Back and forth she goes, four 
or six glasses in hand . . . into the next 
compartment, the rtext and the next. 

Just .as with the slow-moving hotel 
waitresses and the scores of men 
chopping down grass.with sickles that 
we will come to see, the work methods 
in Russia seem purposely left at a 19th-
century pace probably to keep every
one busy and working. . 

As evening approaches, so does Len
ingrad, and the tin roof houses give 
way to apartment buildings with laun
dry hanging on the balconies. The sta
tion is quiet. We are guided from our 
track to the bus. As we drive through 
streets we see potholes, soldiers and 
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Street musicians entertain at a square in Helsinki, Finland. The city is the starting point for a train 
trip to Leningrad in the Soviet Union. 

empty storefronts on the way to our ho
tel on the Gulf of Finland. 

LENINGRAD, USSR. The next two 
days bring us to many sights, including 
the great Hermitage Museum housed in 
the former Winter Palace of the czars, 
and the gold-gilded St. Isaac's Cathe
dral which now functions as The Muse
um of Christian Mythology. 

Passing by many bridges and rivers 
we learn why Leningrad is called "The 
Venice of the North." Our guide, Katya, 
a broad-faced, smooth-skinned Russian 
girl, translates the omnipresent red-
lettered signs for me, such as "Glory to 
Lenin and the People of the Soviet So
cialist Republic" and "We Shall Fulfill 
the Five-Year Plan." 

She proudly points to a factory bill
board. "It is a great honor for a worker 
to get his picture here," she beams, "a 
great.honor." 

From among the choice -of tickets to 
' the circus, folklore dance, ballet, opera 
or theatre, we sample an energetic, 
soul-stirring folklore performance and 

-the famed Russian circus. 
The tour pace is hectic and I leave 

wishing that I had set aside an after
noon to explore on my own as a few 

Soviet tours available 
Leningrad Tour by Train by Holi

day Tours of America, is available 
from travel agenies. It is a four 
day/three night tour and includes 
transportation, first-class 'accom
modation, full board, an Intourist 
guide and Finnish tour leader; $215-
235 per person in double room; $55 
single supplement. Also available is 

a Leningrad and Moscow Tour by 
Train, or Moscow only. 

Your travel agent will help you 
arrange a visa. Fill out the applica
tion form and return it with a copy 
of your passport and three identical 
photos at least three weeks before 
your trip. 

regimental band » 
A Heritage parade will begin 11 a.m. 

Saturday. Bands, floats, clowns and 
performers from the Franzen Brothers 
Circus will join the march. 

The circus will perform twice daily 
featuring acrobats, trapeze artists andt 
trained animals. 

A juried arts and crafts fair features 
several Michigan and regional artists. 
A quilt show, a tour of historic houses 
and an antique show are also sched
uled. 

Activities for children and. adults in
clude a frog leaping contest, softball 
tournament, a soap box car race, a a 
6.22 mile run and a marbles contest. 

A costume contest will be held to 
judge the authenticity of period cloth-, 
ing. Visitors are invited to join in the , 
spirit of the event and dress In period, 
clothing. 

Local clubs and vendors are provid
ing a variety of foods including a chick
en barbecue, a pancake breakfast and 
an Ice cream social. » 
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CRUISE 
WITH CONCORDE l\ 

April 28th 
On Sun Princess 
7 Days Fly/Cruise 
from San Juan to 

Barbados • Palm Island • 

Grenadines •Martinique • 

St. Maarten • St. Thomas 

includes air from Detroit, 

cruise, port taxes and transfers 

from *1195 U.S. Funds 
•Optional pre or post 3 night package at 

Palace Hotel fn San. Juan only $49. 

WINDSOR-CONCORDE TRAVEL-SERVICE, INC. 
9 6 3 - 4 5 0 2 

TORONTO 

Cin-Arn'Qutlity 
At R*i«3n»b!« Pr|<««. 
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STRANGERS? 
This community knows 

no stranger where the 
Red Cross and blood are 

concerned. Don't you be a 
stranger! Donate . . . 

BLOOD. 
LET'S GET IT 
TOGETHER. 

m r Stir 1 "V^ 
TocWitt— r»c«M 
F M I t n r . l W * CN _ 
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CAN-AM 
"DETROIT AREA 

HUDSON'S 
TRAVEL 
SERVICE 

Oakland . 585-8020 
Westland 425-3386 
Northland 569-5153 
Brlarwood 994-0085 

USE YOUR HUDSON'S 
CtlARGE 

FUNTASTIC TRAVEL 
"The Cruite Expert" " 

16345 Middtebelt 
261-0070 

4313 Orchard Lake Rd. 
855-4100 

people in my group did. 
Return. On the train ride back, many 

people celebrate with champagne and 
caviar, full of tales about the boist
erously singing Romanians, the Rus
sians offering to buy clothes or any
thing Western and the excitable people 
who seem to yell every answer to you 
in a steady stream of Russian. 

As we get off at the Finnish border 
town on this warm, sunny day, a Swed
ish chorus is singing outside the train. 
The Russian guards have disappeared 
and the uplifting music seems like an 
ironic contrast to the foreboding thun
derstorm of the previous trip. I feel it 
is the perfect touch, fulfilling my every 
expectation. 

Cynthia Liuska at a park in Leningrad). 

LAST CHANCE BEFORE LABOUR DAY-

DINE & CRUISE 
IN THE ELEGANCE OF YESTERYEAR 

1000 lSLAN'DS-ON THE ST. LAWRENCE RIVER-SEAWAY 
ABOARD THE 32 STATEROOM REPLICA STEAMSHIP 

Private Facilities 
A i r Conditioned 
A l l Staterooms 
outboard facing 
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Shore Tours 
Qual i ty Chefs 

Over 150 miles 
of exciting river 
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AUG. 28-30, SUN. to TUES. SPANNING 3 DAYS, $268/ U.S. 

SEPT. 2-4, FRl. to SUN. SPANNING 3 DAYS S240.* U.S. 
"pi'f person ilmihU' onupancv . . . i-xcludes bar expenditures and souvenirs 

Boarding 5:30-6:30 p.m. at Kingston, Ontario 
(165 miles cast of Toronto on 401 Hwy. 

o- travel by "VIA RAIL" and book through AMTRAK) 

Visit your Travel Agenl o'r call collect 613-549-8091 
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BEAUTIFUL F A L L V O L I A C E CRUISES 
SEPT. 25 to OCT. 27-3 , 4, 5 & 6 DAY PROGRAMS 

YOUR NEW ADVENTURE INTO AN OLD TRADITION 

CANTON 
HARVARD SQUARE 

TRAVEL 
6056 Sheldon Road 
Near Ford Road, 
Canton, MI 48167 
. 459-2010 

OEARBORN HEIGHTS 

SCOTTIE 
TRAVEL 

27354 W. Warren 

S- 277-3800 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

WINDWARD 
TRAVEL, INC. 

25616 Middkbelt at 11 Milt 
located In 

Chatham Square Mall 
478-8560 / 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

HUNTER'S 
• SQUARE 

TRAVEL 
31225 Orchard Lake Rd. 

\ 855-3200 / 

LIVONIA 

RUSSELL'S 
TRAVEL, INC 

15619 Farmington Rd., 
Livonia, MI 48154 

\ :127-8200 > 
LYMOUTH 

PORT TO PORT 
2S8 $. Main St. 

Plymouth, MI 48170 
453-4100 

WESTLAND 

VENTURE OUT 
TRAVEL 

32911 Warren at Venoy 

\ 425-5834 > 
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King Edward and Queen Kathryn preside over the Michigan Re
naissance Festival every weeked through Sept. 25 at Colom-
biere Center in Clarkston. 

upcoming 
things to do 

• CAUCUS CLUB 
Ursula Walker and Buddy Budson, 

husband-and-wife team, continue 
from 7:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. through 
Saturday, Aug. 27, at the Caucus Club, 
150 W. Congress in the Penobscot 
Building, Detroit. Both began their 
careers at early ages, she at 11 and he 
at 15. Vocalist Walker has recorded 
with James Tatum and performed at 
local jazz functions. She appeared 
with George Benson at Detroit's Mon-
treux Festival. Budson. composes, ar
ranges and orchestrates for big bands 
and specializes in jazz and pop key
board work on commercials and re
cordings. 

• OPEN AUDITIONS 
Auditions for the Plymouth Theatre 

Guild's first /all production "40 
Carats" will be at 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
Aug. 31, and Thursday, Sept I, at 
Central Middle School, Main Street at 
Church, in Plymouth. Eleven parts 
are available for men and women of 
all ages. There are several openings 
for technical people, including a pro
ducer. For more information, call Ro
bin Galick at 261-2875. 

• TV DOCUMENTARY 
"Two Hours to Freedom," a docu

mentary about a Soviet Jewish family 
who emigrated from the Soviet Union 
after severe persecution and settled 
in the Detroit area, will be shown at 
2:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 27, on CBET-
TV, Channel 9. The half-hour produc
tion was filmed last summer by Han-
dleman Filmworks of Birmingham. 
Philip Handleman, who produced and 
directed "Two Hours to Freedom," 
previously was executive producer of 
"Medal of Honor Rag," telecast na
tionally on PBS' "American Play
house.' 

• AT ARCHIBALD'S 
Larry Nozero is the attraction, 

opening Tuesday, Aug. 30, at Archi
bald's in Birmingham, where he will 
play through Oct. 1. Showtime will be 
9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Nozero also will be 
featured at the Montreux-Detroit 
Jazz Festival, playing 9:30-10:30 p.m. 
Sept. 3 at the Pyramid in Hart Plaza 
and with the Mixed Bag and jazz sax
ophonist Stan Getz at 8 p.m. Sept. 4 at 
the Music Hall. 

• RENAISSANCE FESTIVAL 
Fantasy and merriment surround av 

16th century village celebration from 
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, 
Aug. 27-28, at the Michigan Renais
sance Festival in Clarkston. Festivi
ties continue weekends through Sept. 
24-25, including the three-day Labor 
Day weekend. The site has been ex
panded this year to include 30 new 
shops, new food areas, simultaneous 
chess (more than two people play at 
once) and a horse arena for quintaine 

* competition — a Renaissance sport 
involving horseback riders spearing a 
ring held by a mechanical knight. 

• BIG BAND 
The Metro-West Big Band will play 

for dancing and listening from 8:30-11 
p.m. Friday, Aug. 26, at the Garden 
City Park Pavilion, Merrfman and 
Cherry Hill roads. The event is open 
to the public without charge. 

• JAZZ CLUB 
Alexander Zonjic and his Quartet 

will play from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Fri
day-Saturday through §ept. 3 at Alex
ander's, a new jazz club at 4267 
Woodward at Canfield, Detroit. 

• PTP SEASON 
A six-play professional season for 

its 1983-84 year is being offered by 
the Professional Theatre Program at 
the University of Michigan in Ann Ar
bor. Featured are four Michigan En
semble Theatre productions and two 
Best of Broadway shows. The season 
opens with "The Rivals" on Oct. 5-6, 
"Butley" follows Jan. 24-29 and Feb. 
2-5 and "Miss Julie" on March 7-11 
and 13-18. "Children," the season's fi
nal production, will open March 21. 
For further information, call 763-
5213. 

• MURDER MYSTERY 
"Murder at 8," first in a series of I 

Love a Mystery evenings, will be held 
Friday, Sept. 16, at the Dearborn Inn 
on Oakwood Blvd. in Dearborn. Cock
tails will be at 6 p.m., dinner at 7 and 
a murder mystery, which the audi
ence helps to solve, at 8 p.m. There 
will be a cash bar. Presented by the 
Michigan Mystery Writers, a one-act 
mystery will be staged, then evidence 
will give the diners clues to the iden
tity of the murderer. Mystery writer 
Loren"Estleman will lead the play as 
moderator. Guests are being encour
aged to dress as their favorite charac
ters from detective fiction. Reserva
tions deadline is £ept. 6. For further 
information, call Helen Esper Olmst
ed at 532-3882. 

# GRAND EVENT 
Two romantic films, both photo

graphed on scenic Mackinac Island, 
will be screened at 7 p.m. Saturday, 
Aug. 27, at the Michigan Theater in 
Ann Arbor's Civic Auditorium. 
"Somewhere in Time" stars Christo
pher Reeve, who travels back in time 
to find a beautiful actress in 190O, 
played by Jane Seymour. Christopher* 
Plummer plays her manager. "This 
Time for Keeps" features Esther Wil
liams in water ballet choreography. 
The film also stars Lauritz Melchoir, 
Jimmy Durante and Johnny Johnston. 
Admission is | 3 in advance, $3.50 at 
the door. For further information,-
call the theater at 668-8397. 

• 'AMEN CORNER' 
A three-act play by James Baldwin 

I entitled "Amen Corner" is being pre
sented by Northstar Theater of Ponti-
ac. Performances continue at 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug". 27, and 5 p.m. Sunday, 
Aug.28, at the Eagle Theater, 13 Sagi
naw, in downtown Pohtlac. Tickets at 
$4 for adults, $3.60 for senior citizens 
and $3 for children are available at 
the Eagle Theater or by calling 
Northstar Theater at 334-9391. 

Actors Alliance tells season 
The Actors Alliance Theatre Compa

ny will open the 1983-84 season with 
the Michigan premiere of Paula 
CizmaVs "Madonna of the Powder 
Room." . 

Friday, Oct 7, marks the beginning 

of the professional company's second 
season, In residence at Lycee Interna
tional in Southfield. 

Season subscriptions and group rates 
are available by calling the box office 
at 642-1326. 

Westworld's Going to 
'{^3S^ Beef It Up 

Our resurfaced 

Bowling Alley is ready for 

Open Bowling 
FALL LEAGUES NOW FORMING 

• Youth Leagues 
• Men's, Ladies, Mixed 
• SENIOR CITIZEN 

SPECIAL: 
Bow! 2 games, the 
3rd game is FREE! . 

Mon* 11 am-3 pm FREE! 

A R C H I E invites you lo join him at 

^uline's Ktchea 
Real Family Dining • Home Style Cooking 

Reasonabte Pnoes * Dally Specials 
B N J O V H I S F A M O U S 
F ILBT OP H A D D O C K 

P I S H * C H I P S 
I n c l u d e * s o u p or 

Sanlor • • ' • < * o r o o l * 
r , . . . . „ . • ' • w . t>r»ad a n d -

rir^?. buit»r •».•» 
10% Oil 

BREAKFAST 
S-J95 

Qr*ek • ItaUca • Amerie&a Food 
Child»n'« 
Portion* 

29087 Plymouth Rd. (E. of Middlebelt) 
LIVONIA *r,% ru*n°r, 422-3^00 

The Original 

MERCURY FISH & CHIPS 
"We Specialize in Quality" 

• Try Our Famous Clam Chowder. 
"The Best Around' 

• Shrimp* Perch 
• Deep Fried Lobster 
• Frog Legs 

24350 W. TEN MILE 
(Just West of Telegraph) 

OPEN SUNDAYS - CLOSED MONDAYS 
356-2055 

A --- •*•« vt < 

; • - - i 9 * ^%^)¾ 
-]<r <A t-'M 

•£."•' 
5; , ̂ -M 

iMqFTOLDi 
7300 N. Merriman 

(one block N. of Warren) 422-3440 

°0 o. 

C n C M O . N C $ £ CANTONESE and MANDARIN MENU 

\VKJbA0B 

DetroitAfM'$Nnt$l Dining tnd EnttrtsJn/rmt Spot 
• '/4 OFF 8ECOND DRINK FOR 

BU8INE88MAN-8 LUNCH 10:30-2:00 
2 FOR 1 ORINK8 HAPPY HOUR DAILY 3-7 
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT IS PITCHER BEER NIOHT 

EVERY WED. NIOHT IS LA0IE8 NIGHT. 
COUPON- COUPON 

. % ROUND GROUND ROUND , 
&ND 12 OZ. FROSTED MUG OF BEER 

I 11J50.J 

Detroit Sound Co. 
IS BACK IN TOWNI 

Wad. thru Sat. starting at 9 p.m. 
"Enjoy a charming turn of the century atmosphere" 
27206 Michigan Ave. • Just East of Inkster 

OPEN DAILY 10:30111 2:00 563-4S62 

Chinese American 
Restaurant 

Fttl COT? Out • Bwqutt Roofni 

> > t - J 7107 N. WAYNE RD. 
^ 6 ^ AND WARREN 

&WTH Of WE»TLAMO CEMTER 

10T8 OF FREE PARKING 
WE8TUNO. 729-1470 

SPECIAL LUNCHEON MENU *27 ( 5 up 
Includes soop or Juice, tea or coffee, hot roll. Some with 
eggroll A fried rice. (Special Lunch not available on carry 
out ) Mon.. - Sat. 11:30 am - 3:30 pm 

HOUSE SPECIALTY - PEKING CHICKEN 
Tender Chicken Breast Marinated, Broiled and Served 
Staling $7.50 

Fri. - Sat. 11:30 -2 a.m. 
Mon.-Thurs. 11:30-11:00 Sun. 12 

We accept VISA • Diners Club • American Express 

Franco's Italian Restaurant ^% 
Family Dining and Pizzeria | 

[ Buy One Dinner " " ] 
or Pizza and get i 

I second (of equal value) | 

10 

• Italian & American 
Food 

• Seafoods 
• Daily Specials 
• Cocktails I - 1/2 PRICE j 

i With this coupon - Exciudos Specials J 

7034 Middlebelt (1 blk South of Warr^tGardenCi'ty " " " " " " 
Open Dally at 3 p.m. 421-6360 

R£§TAURA.NT 

Business Men's Lunch 
$349 

DAILY HAPPY HOURS 
11-2pm " 
5-8 pm 

COCKTAIL8 
BEER ON TAP « W 

8ANQRIAW1NE 

2 for 1 

Authentic 
Mexican and American Food 
910 S. Wayne Rd., Westland 

(¾ block S. of Cherry Hill) 

728-8010 
Dine-in or carry-out 

' D A I L Y ' 
; Dinner Specials 
I Two Giant Size 7 Item 
I Combination Dinners (Reg. 7.50 MCh) 

Monday-Tuesday 2 for I10.S5 
Wednesday-Thursday 2 for $11.95 
Friday-Saturday 2 for $13^5 
Sunday 2for$12.»5 

— Be tow arafyb'o *'J\ Or.e-in Special Onty — 
Co«M, Te«, Soft Orlnk (c* Cr»»m SundM 

•COUPON. 
FRI.-SAT.-SUN. 
#1 Dinner Specials Only 
with coupon only 

,71 
+• 

$150 
I OFF 

UNDER 
NEW 

OWNERSHIP 

£tccCia&i 
'39305 Plymouth 

cor. Eckles 
464-2272 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 
N.Y. Strip Steak, Prime Rib, Veal 

Scalloplne, Steak Terrlyakl, Steak & 
Lobster, Spaghetti & Lasagna 

. B a n q u e t F a c i l i t i e s A v a i l a b l e 

$i00 1 
OFF 

Introducing Our 
NEW SALAD BAR»Available for Luncheon and Dinner 

FREEHors d'oeuvres 
Happy Hour 

4 - 7 p m 

9 
FREE 

BIRTHDAY 
STEAK. 

That's right, if it's your 
birthday this month, 
we've got a free steak 
dinner wailing for you at 
Mr. Steak! 

USDA Choice steak, 
tender and delicious. 
And served to you 
complete with crisp 

green salad, baked potato, 
bread and beverage. 

You must be 16 or over 
and come in after 4:00 p.m. 
on your birthday. 

Just present identification 
that shows us it's 

your birthday and 
the steak is on ^-

the house. 

> M W M-fotHfi*-
C ^ J STEAKS SEAFOOD* SP'HITS 

A uniquely different kind of Mr. Steak 
i l lOl Kurd RosJ i t ShcMnn • ( Jr.um Towiutnp • 'Ml I01K 

Banquet Faeilitiai 
Available 

$ 3 ¾ ^ 42i-6"° 
' ^YV ' 

Call 

«-' 

*«* *£• 
vV .01 

Tues., Thurs., Sat. & Sun. 

PRIME RIB 
*8.50 

M O N . Ladies Night-All Ladies (With Escort) 
D I N N E R S 1/2 PRICE 
(Excludes Lobster fall 4 Crab Legs) ' 

TUES. CHEF'S SPECIAL 
WED.& FRI.: FISH 4 CHIPS $4.25 

All Dinners Include Soup or Salad, 
Potato. Loaf of Homemade Bread 

20 oz. 
New York 

STRIP 
STEAK 

.*.,-'• litery Tuficltty If i 

PSYCHIC FUN NIGHT 
Now Appearing W&d.-Sun. 

"DEBBIEMSH & GUNFIRE'' 

O P E N Mon.-Fri. i p.m. • I i.m.. •' 
- Stt, A Sua. ):K)p,g>-in.ffl. 

w^rp 
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*^>ZLfrtii1 
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SUMMER SEA CATCH 

AUGUST 

0 ' A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A 4 

ur Broiled Shrimp Pilaf is created with plump, juicy 

shrimp basted with'herbs and spices, charbroiled and 

served atop rice pilaf. Served with a salad of your making 

from our salad bar and'plenly of hot bread. It's our Sum

mer Sea Catch special for August, at your place. Steak 

and Ale. , _ ̂  A _ 10.95 
5TEAK«jJAlE 

32750 Concord Drive, Madison Heights 588-4450 
(At 14 mile - East ofI-75) 

27590 Orchard Lake Road, Farmington Hills 476-8440' 
(At 12 mile and 696 Expressway) 

24666 Northwestern Highway, Southfield 353-7448 
(South of 10 mile Road) 

40347 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth 453^8080 
(At 1-275) 

€> 1983 S&A Restaurant Corp 

Farmington Hills Holiday Inn 
LABOR DAY FUN PACKAGE 

4^ 
HOUOOMC 
wooo* MotunoN Mint* 

SwVrvriJrtg Poof 
. Whirlpool •' 
PultingGrwrtS 

Pî OPong 1 PoolTebles 
Shufteboard 
••ARCAOT 

HoWom«Pub/C«l« 
Moonlight Swimming 
V A&jMCfi/ 

11 pm • 1 «/n. 

• Games for Kids from 6 to 60 
from 2-4 pm 

Saturday Night at the Movies 
4:30,7:30 and 10 pm 

FREE POPCORN 
• Maxwell's Features 
Justin Paul & Trilogy 

•Special children's mehu 
in Holldome 

O' 

- 1 ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 5 ¾ ^ 

;oo* 

Farmington Kills 

Svvw: 
38123 W. 10 Mil© Rd. 477-4000 

Per Room 
Per Night 
Maximum 

*4 Persons 
Per Room 
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Area musicians join •festival lineup 
See related story on next page 

By Jam** Windell 
S|W?(a\wrlter 

;;i 

•HEN THE MONTREUX-
Detrolt Kool Jazz Festival 
IV opens Wednesday for 
its six-day life, more than 

100 Detroit-area musicians will be rub
bing musical shoulders with the likes of 
Ella Fitzgerald, Count Basie, Stan 
Getz, Freddie Hubbard, Abbey Lincoln 
and Ramsey Lewis. 

This year the festival will feature 98 
concerts, two film showings, two clin
ics and more than 200 jazz musicians 
gathered in. Detroit to entertain hun
dreds of thousands of jazz fans. That 
this music can be heard in a dozen dif
ferent places around the city adds to 
the inviting extravaganza. 

The uniqueness of the festival is 
highlighted by the fact that it has never 
neglected the homegrown jazz artist. 
; Among local musicians performing 

for the crowds that will flock to the 
riverfront is mainstay Detroit jazz pia
nist Bess Bonnier. A fixture since the 
1950s on the local jazz scene, Bonnier 
was pianist in the Jack Brokensha trio 
at the vibist's own club. She was a reg
ular at the Vineyards, Charley's Crab, 
Top of the Pontch and Bakers Key
board Lounge. 

SHE ALSO HAS been pianlst-in-resi-
dence at the Detroit Institute of Arts' 
Sunday Afternoon Crystal Gallery for 
the last few years and for 27 months 
has been the regular pianist at the 
Summit in the Renaissance Center's 
Westin Hotel. 

When Bonnier brings her trio to Hart 
Plaza for a concert on Saturday, Sept. 
3, she will be playing music intended to 
appeal to a wide audience. 

"I think that's important," she said,. 
"because when thousands of people 
come to a jazz festival, they're not all 
going to be jazz aficionados." 

For her, though, the Joys of a moye-

7/ gives you greater exposure to people 
throughout the world. It's fascinating 
and amazing to find people flying in 
from various parts of the country to 
witness the festival.' 

— ArtTatum 
jazz star 

able feast like the Montreux-Detrolt 
Kool Jazz Festival have as much to do 
with the atmosphere as with the music. 

"The joy of having a festival is just 
the gathering, the feel of bringing peo
ple together and the elan of It all," Bon
nier said. "It's a good, healthy thing for 
the city and it draws out a variety of 
people." 

WHILE BONNIER has enjoyed a 
certain amount of local and national 
recognition, other area jazz musicians 
have been overlooked. Appearance in a 
prestigious jazz festival is an opportu
nity for the hometown musician. That's 
why this jazz festival is especially im
portant, said Detroit jazz pianist James 
Tatum. 

"It gives you greater exposure to 
people throughout the world," he said. 
The festival has international signifi
cance because of its association with 
the Montreux International Jazz Festi
val in Switzerland. 

"It's fascinating and amazing to find 
people flying In from various parts of 
the country to witness the festival," Ta
tum said. 

"That exposure helps to bridge the 
local musician with other avenues of 
performance In other parts of the coun
try. By being able to say that you've 
played at the Montreux-Detrolt festi
val, it gives you greater clout." 

Guitarist Ron English, a Lansing na
tive who has been a vital part of the 

Detroit music community for several 
years, said it's exposure which is most 
helpful to the local musician. 

"IN TERMS OF sheer numbers," he 
said, "you could be playing for up to 
10,000 people at one time. But even 
more Important, it's the opportunity to 
have your music examined in a context 
where people are there to hear good 
music performed by major Jazz fig
ures. And they hear you, too." 

No local jazz musician will be heard 
at the festival unless he is invited by 
the festival. Bonnier recalls what that 
was like for her. 

ttI remember the first year I wasn't 
asked and I found it painful," she said. 
"But I think it's important to include 
all of the fine Detroit jazz musicians 
who frequently get overlooked. 

"I wouldn't be offended now if I 
weren't asked next year, if a lesser-
known musician got a chance to play, 
because it's a lovely accolade being 
asked." 

James Tatum, director of Detroit's 
Murray Wright High School Fine Arts 
Department, as well as a leading jazz 
pianist, will be participating for his 
fourth time in the festival. Well known 
for bringing together jazz and religious 
music, Tatum and his Trio Plus will 
perform highlights from his "The Con
temporary Jazz Mass" on Sunday, Sept. 
4, at Hart Plaza. 

"THEBE'S A BRIDGE between the 

James Tatum 

different aspects of spiritual music and 
the blues, particularly in the harmonic 
progressions of the chords," explained 
Tatum, who is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Michigan's School of Music. 

"Whe you listen to spiritual music in 
the minor key, there is a definte rela
tion to the jazz character. Jazz 
expresses not only the happy mood but 
the suffering and agony as well. The 
minor key helps to bring out those ex
pressions of feeling." 

Bonnier said that in her hour set she 
will spotlight a new treatment of Duke 
Ellington's "A Train." "It will be in 
what we call a free Latin feel," she 
said, "and musically,-because of what 
we do with the chords, it will be a total
ly new treatment of the classic." 

Ron English, leading a new six-mem
ber group, will open Saturday night, 
Sept. 3, at the Music Hall for Freddie 
Hubbard. English has a few things up 
his musical sleeve, too. 

"We've got guitar, violin, vibes, 
drums, bass and percussion," he said, 

Bess Bonnier 

"and that allows us to get a nice, thick 
expressive line. It will be a very throa
ty, vocal kind of sound that will feature 
a massed harmonic support when we 
need it." 

PLAYING ORIGINAL music which 
will concentrate on Interesting textures 
and rhythms, English's group will in
clude himself on electric guitar, Robert 
Allison on vibes, John Dana playing 
basss, Tom Starr on drums, Ahsia Hill 
handling percussion and Marlene Rice 
on violin. 

Associated with all forms of music in 
Detroit, English has taught at Oakland 
University's Jazz Studies Program, 
freelanced with the Fisher Theatre or
chestra, appeared many times with the 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra and 
played at most jazz clubs in the city. 

He said he was pleasantly surprised 
to learn he was selected to open for 
trumpeter Hubbard. 

"Freddie Hubbard sometimes takes a 

RonEngll8h 

lot of flak for. his creative and mood-
setting dance rhythms," English said. 
"A lot of musicians have been subject
ed to that kind of criticism since the 
1950s. 

"However, as a concert artist, Fred
die's thing has always been very broad 
and he touches all bases. He's a sterling 
improvisor and I'm pleased to know we 
are opening for him. I think our music 
will also set a strong mood and still 
keep an emphasis on improvisation," 

WHILE TO SOME people jazz and. 
musical considerations are the most vi
tal aspects of a jazz festival, Bonnier 
sees it a bit differently. 

"It's possible —Just possible — that 
people with their prejudices will bump 
into one another and start talking and 
maybe find out that they have some
thing to talk to each other about. And 
maybe they will find out that they like 
each other more than they think," she 
said. 
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FUN AUCTION 

GORDE STEWART, G«ittrfet, Vocalist 
MUSIC STARTS i t WO PJU. 

AUCTION HELD daring breaks 
Toys-Household Goods-Tools 
HAVE F U N , H A V E D I N N E R 

Located on 
GREENFIELD between FORD & WARREf 

W + + fft *rtg>» 3 * ^ : 

Las Vegas Nigh t 
3 ¾ ^ 

• 20.BLACKJACK TABLES 
• 6 WHEELS "OF FORTUNE 

• CASH BETTING • CASH PRIZES • 20% PREMIUM ON U.S. MONEY. 
A D M I S S I O N $ 2 . 0 0 (112 OFF with this ad), O P E N S U N D A Y 

At the CLEARY AUDITORIUM In Windsor o n R l v e r s l d e Dr.-o..\ds. afro»» T.™ Co^nd;i 
; . AJJ P t i X C O d l tO - 'SEPTEMBER 1 & 2 - 6 p . m . to 1 a .m. 
v ^ « i IWfld** Community Concmi Sand One • SEPTEMBER 4 & 5 - N o o n t o 1 a .m. 

Closed Saturday . 

p *ft<v *tf*w » » < m s: 
• ^ 

- ^ 0 * % 

IIHill 
OMELETTES 

BAGELS 

JY&TVTU/'S 

. ^lace 

~~ Dining & Dancing 
0 t on ENTREES 
& f o r 1 SEAFOOD & PASTA 
Complete with Soup, Salad and Potatoes 

For parties op to 8 people 
BUSDiESSMJUfS 

LUNCHEONS 
DAILY 

LUNCHEON 
PASHION SHOWS 

every 
TUESDAY & FRIDAY 

COCKTAIL 
HOUR DAILY 

1 • < pm 
KoUcW Drfak Price* 

Oomplimeaury Hot and 
Cold Ben 4'ot.m. 

E>iy©fl®iy)@ ®i®@ij 
POTATO SKINS 
BURGERS 
LI VER AND ONIONS 

ALL YOU CAN EAT SPECIALS 

SANDWICHES 
TOCO M A D 

HOMEMADE SPECIALTIES 
STEAK AND SHRIMP 

JjJKL 
• > * 2 j e ^ * A Opwflin'-lralfcajttiilPWdijjIpni^inSifcrdiy 

y & r V u N D E R NEW ***> F ° r d " •«» „ , „ . 3 3 6-5000 
MANAGEMENT 01°1 West of Southfield Expressway) 

UYE 
BffffiTAKMBrt 

ftttnbf 
EUPHORIA 

COHTIHUOUS Music 
93 FM 

A FAVORITE PLACE FOR FOOD 4 FRIENDS 

PLYMOUTH ;* LEVAN • LIVONIA 
Mon. • Thw*. • »m K>11 ptn Fri. * •«•• • •« to .-.; AfLLAQZQ 
12pm*J*7«nt«lpm . w * - w * v 

3441P FORD RD. - WESTLAND 
i(AcfO— frowi Ciliiwm M w * Ctob) _ u « 4<s/vj 
Moa.Tt>ur«.7*mfc1lp<TiFrt.*.*«t.7imW /29-1903 
12 pm tun. 7 am to *pm 

10MILEandMEADOWBROOK-NOVI 
a« t fTpL%7K 'W^ . - # r - 34*28*5 
TOWER 14 BUILDING r SOUTHFIELD 

• -_.:•'•: (¢wlm¢^W¢T»w««^w>>Kwy•*JA.^^>tff¢ftPrtw) 
Moh.-fri 7 wn4 pm • 
ci*»#<i#«M«im. \ -552-8360 
NoEn(*ft*(nm«n|o«M«tn>C«upont _ 

EUREKA & 1-75 - TAYLOR 
NOWOPEN 

Aero** from Gibraltar Trade Clr. 

.iStiZZW*-' :•• ;• 287-48frfc 

SUNDAVBRUNCH 
11 AM — 3 P.M. 

: • ' • • . • 

Includes a scrumptious Selection of 
appetizers, Memck's famous New 

England Clam Chowder, Seafood Crepes, 
Sauieed Chicken Livers, Carved Roast 
Beef or Ham, Eclairs, Cream Puffs, 

Tarts, .and much, much more 

*7» Adults 
• • • * 

m Children 
under 12, 

AmiAt Parking At: 
AMERICAN CENTER 
SOUTHFIELD 
353-8144 V 7 J^ER RICKS 1 

tO^I Al HANI JWi 

•TArr 
•a. 

At*5.95 
Our Sunday Buffet 

is a Food and 
Fun Fiesta. 

Only $2.95 for children under 12. 
~~* (Offer Good E v e r y Sunday) 

Bring a big appetite for food 
arid fan; All you can eat of ~ 
a wide selection of Mexican 
and American favorites. 

Also order a freshly made 
omelette with your choice 
of over ten ingredients ~ 
at our Omelette and 
Waffle Kitchen. 

12:00-4:00 

Reservations accepted ; \ 
26531 Evergreen • Southfield -353-0850 

.i.-. :-%-
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Destiny Sound helps make the music at Montreaux 
By Ethel 8lmmons 
staff writer 

}«• 

DURING THE MONTREUX-
DETROIT Kool Jazz Festi
val, there's one man who 
knows what everything's sup

posed to sound like, even before the 
concerts begin.' 

That man is Bill Piatt, manager and 
head engineer for Destiny Sound, the 
concert-sound division of Arnholdt Wil
liams Music Inc., in Canton. 

Destiny Sound Is putting together the 
sound systems for all the concerts at 
Montreux-Detroit IV, just as it has in 
the previous three years of the jazz fes
tival. 

"My main job is for people not to no
tice us," Piatt said, in his low-key man
ner. When people think the sound is 
good, they aren't concerned with what's 
happening to produce it, he explained. 

"OUR PORTRAYAL is to make the 
group sound the way it wants to sound. 
You need a lot of sophisticated equip
ment to overcome the acoustics prob
lems of most buildings,'' Piatt said. 

In the headquarters of Destiny 
Sound, adjoining the music store, he de
scribed the first year of handling sound 
for Montreux-Detroit. "It was real ex
citing and we had some great artists. 
We had a lot of new experiences we 
had to learn about." 

One of the biggest problems can be 
bad weather at any of the outdoor con
certs, which are generally the free 
ones. Rain in the morning- can delay 
setting up equipment, and if it rains 
during a concert, then equipment has to 
be covered and the concert moved to 
an indoor site. 

"This year there will be a tarp over 
the amphitheater at Hart Plaza, and 
the equipment will be protected more," 
Piatt said. Rain sites include the ball
room of the Veterans Memorial Build
ing and the pit area at Hart Plaza. Ex
tra equipment will be installed this 

.year at the rain sites. 
If a concert has to be moved, an art

ist may be cut short occasionally, and 
the concert continue with the next 
group. "We try to get all the artists on," 
Piatt said. 

Besides handling the sound system, 
Destiny Sound also provides equipment 
personally requested by each artist for 
their performance. Because pianos are 
hard to move, groups usually ask that 
these be made available for the con
cert. 

Piatt flipped through a sheaf of indi
vidual contract riders. Tito Puente, the 
Latin jazz ensemble, wants an acoustic 
and an electric piano for Montreux-De
troit. "Most jazz groups and big bands 
want both," he said. "They like to use 
electric Instruments of the new age." 

For pianist Oscar Peterson, "We 
have a special Bosendorfer grand pi
ano." This piano, rented from another 
music store in Detroit, has an extra 

half-octave of keys on it. Most other 
artists request a seven- or nine-foot 
Steinway grand piano. 

Other equipment desired Includes 
drums and guitar and bass amps, to be 
plugged into the musician's own guitar. 
Onlylf the star is a drummer, such as 
Tito Puente, will he bring his own 
drums. 

PERCUSSION Instruments such as 
vibraphones, congas and timballs are 
provided by Destiny Sound. "They bring 
small things themselves. We call them 
'toys,'" he said. "We also supply music 
stands." - ... " 

Three hours before each perform
ance, a sound check Is done. All the in
struments are tested out with the 
group, and the level of the microphones 
and everyone on stage is checked. This 
procedure usually takes an hour. 

"The sound engineer will be at the 
sound check, and generally the artist 
will talk to the mixer, telling him what 
he's going to do and how he wants it 
portrayed," Piatt said. 

At the sound check, markings are 
placed on the floor, so that If another 
group plays in between, the equipment 
can be put back where the first artist 
wants it when the group returns. 

"Some big groups bring a sound engi
neer, but mostly we do the sound mix
ing," Piatt said. Twelve to 32 micro
phones are provided, and every instru
ment generally has its own mike. 

FOR SOME OF the more acoustic 
groups and big band jazz, two trumpets 
might share a mike. Quieter instru
ments, such as saxophone and flute, 
might have a mike on each one. 

"It all goes to a big mixing console, 
where the sound mixer or engineer 
tries to portray what the group is 
trying to do," he said. 

Piatt, who is an engineer, sometimes 
will mix a concert for another event. 
But at Montreux, where concerts take 
place at eight locations at once, he 
manages all the other engineers. 

Arnoldt Williams himself may go 
down and tune pianos, Piatt said. How
ever, Destiny Sound provides two piano 
tuners who work full-time at all the 
jazz festival sites. 

Platt^aid, "It takes 45 minutes to an 
hour to tune a piano. We must have 
about 14 different pianos down there." 

THE SOUND MIXER at the console 
tries to sit back where the audience is, 
preferably in the center of the crowd. 
Sometimes the festival site Is so crowd
ed, the mixer must sit on the side. 

Destiny Sound also has been doing 
sound for the Detroit-Windsor Interna
tional Freedom Festival for the last 
three years and for the Grand Prix, its 
two years. "We also do many shows at 
Ford Auditorium, Cobo Hall, Masonic 
Temple and the Music Hall," Piatt said. 

For two years, it did the<mlxlng for 
Renaissance Live! held outdoors at the 

August Qeafood Qpecial 
Whole Live Maine 

LOBQTER 
M l 9 5 

\^o&<Say Svurv 
Farmington Hills 

38123W. lOMil.Rd. 
rarmingtonHillt* 477-4000 

Every Wed. and 
Friday 5-10 PM 

RESERVATION REQUIRED 

•^mmmmm^m 
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VISIT ONE OF THE AREAS FINEST RESTAURANTS 

HOU6C of WOO 
SPECIALISING IN CANTONESE AND AMERICAN FOOD 

BUSINESSMEN 
LUNCHES 
FROMU4J 

44011 Ford Ro\. Canton 
One block east of Sheldon 

981-0501 

COCKTAILS 
•LUNCHEONS 
•DINNERS 
• CARRY-OUTS 

, MoA.*TXur». 11»m~11 pm 
FridlT 11«nv»J»m 

8»L Upm-1J»m 
Sun. * Hohdiji 11 pm-10 pm t 

«W*& * l l ^ l < ^ * ^ ' ^ x ^ * ^ * 

1st 
calibration 

THE 

NUGGET 
of Livonia •'. 

Introducing Steak arid Frog Legs 
kKtoies<*>cic*of:toup.Mladwcoleslsw,andviable. ' 

potelo, rofl vti byttw Of\ly$5.49 
31823 PLYMOUTH RO. (6«t. Merrkrwi A Farmington fidl) 

LIVONIA »42>-6«20 

BRONZE 
WHEEL 

Fino Dancing * Cocktails 
ENJOY DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS 

TUE8.-SUN. 
Businessman's luncheon 

FAMILY DINNERS beam at $ 3 ' 5 ; 

BBQ RIBS & CHICKEN • STEAKS < CHOPS • LAM& ft/xT 
COMPLETE 8EIECTI0N OF FRESH SEAFOOD -

BOOK YOUR PARTIE8 NOW IN 
OUR ELEGANT BANQUET ROOMS! 

Accommodates SO-400 p t n o n t 
;
 HOW*. 2 7 2 2 5 W. W a r r e n 
•jHteffti* w Block East of InkBter Rd. 
11-MkWgM 278-9115 

MASTEACAfiD 
VISA ; 

VDWtftt 

L 
m 10% OFF ^ , 

ON ALL DINNERS C G 
WITH THIS AOC9.M1-*» n 

* 

American ' 
.;.• Red Cws'•"•;.,. 

Ibgetheiv 
we can 

change things. 
'E I 

Westin Hotel. "We do shows inside with 
local groups now," he said. 

Thirty-five persons are working on 
Montreux from Destiny Sound, eight 
full-time and the rest hired part-time 
for the summer. 

"There are so many events, they 
work four days a week," he said. "We 
are doing a lot of shows. We do fairs, 
city events. We did work with Quincy 
Jones and Stevie Wonder last year." 

HE SAID some equipment has been 
rented to Meadow Brook Music Festi
val. "The mixing consoles that bigger 
groups want they don't have." 

Piatt said he has always been a mu
sician. He started on trumpet and at
tended sumnmer camp at Interlochen. 
He studied engineering at Schoolcraft 
Community College and began doing 
sound for a company developing prod
ucts for the music industry. 

"I got so busy I didn't finish college," 
he said. He has gone on the road with 
Emerson, Lake and Palmer, the Roll
ing Stones, Grand Funk Railroad and 
Bob Seger. For a while, he had his own 
group, Flyin' Easy, which played jazz 
and pop at the Renaissance Center. 

Bill Piatt of Destiny Sound stands In front of a 
$33,000 sound console. Destiny 8ound handles 
sound systems and provides mikes, pianos, per-

BILL BRESLER/Slaff photographer 

cussion instruments and other equipment for 
many metropolitan-area musical events includ
ing the Montreux-Detroit Jazz Festival. 

STORAGE 
HOOKS 

Package of 
2 hooks. 

COMBINATION 
lOCrf 
3-riumtxr 
dlallns. 

VINYL 
BIKE COVER 

-Made to fit 0 4 8 
. most bikes....:.m 

^17^81^016^048 
with lock.•:•...<#•..••• 

PEDAL FOOT PUMP 
W I T H G A U G E 

Built-in : 
sir 3aug«, 6" 

TRAINING \ 
WHEELS 

Fits most 1 6 - X 9 7 , 
to 24" bikes.-W 

W-JtfLC- > 
WoCiL^r 

TOY 
bfL£CTiOV;' 

MOMPAY-SATURDAY 9:30 AM-9:30 PM; SUNDAY 11:00 AM 6:00 PM 
MADISON HEIGHTS 

32700 John R. Rd. 
•;,. " at 14-JMile 

ittilWOaiindIM 
LIVONIA 

291 SOW. 7 Milt fid, 
-v.,i|MlddHb«lt .••• 

. t»l»fl)y^>M|H '/ 

SOUTHGATE 
14333 Eureka fid. 
Cwnwil Tunica *t».-

SOUTHFIELO 
27000 Telegraph Rd. 

»112 Mile ..-••. 

ROSEVILLfc 
32070 Gratiot Avi, 
:/. at Masonic"" 

.AtmilrimMictnklii l-

OEARBORN 
24411 Michigan Ave. 

(U.S. 12) 
Ntiitt ditto") faivt . 

^ TOLEDO : :: 
5025 Monro* St. (Rt. 223) 

corner of Talmadge S I - . ' 
• JutN.rffttnkfcifvlMil 

144 STORES COAST TO COAST 

• FLINT v 
• GRAND RAPIDS 
• LANSING 
• SAGINAW 
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AND VISA * 
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'Th? Man from Home' 
Shelrah Parvin oi'Llneb'Ip Park (left), Cary Cornelt of Allen Park, 
Henry Bennett of Weatland and James Gillespie of Lincoln Park 
perform In The. Man from Home* at 8:30 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays 
through Saturday, Sept. 10, at the Henry Ford Museum Theatre, 
Greenfield Village in Dearborn. The early 20th century comedy Is 
by Booth Tarklngton and Harry Leon Wilson. Tickets at $4.75 are 
available daily from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the entrance to Greenfield 
Village or at the Museum theater box office one hour before each 
performance. 

ES2M 

Interim House helps women 
Crisis and supportive counseling and 

financial assistance are a few of the 
services offered to battered women 
and their children by interim House, a 
temporary shelter in Detroit. 

Any woman who has been physically 
abused by her husband or live-in boy
friend may call the organization for 

help at 962-5077. Professional coun
selors are on duty 24 hours a day, seven 
days a week. 

Group counseling service is offered 
at six YWCA branches throughout the 
tri-county area, one of them the North
west Branch YWCA in Redford Town
ship. 

• t. 

Mi 
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JAPANESE and CHINESE 
Restaurant 

HAPPY HOUR 2 for 1 
TUES.-FRL IN THE LOUNGE 'til 7 p.m. 
FRIDAY 2 fof 1 '13 7 p.m. In DINING ROOM 

CAflftY-OUTSON CHINESE WOO ' 
Chintie Lunch 11-3 J«pan«M Lunch 11-2 
Chin*** Dinner 3-9^0 J»panmOlnr*r 8-9:30 

FRI. 4 8AT.'11110*0 
fotAmmtta* CL08EOMONOAY 

«7-3iro 1W25 Middlabelt* Uvonla 

LIVONI 

m 
*m 

1¼11 THICK 

NY. SIRLOIN 
Complete $/*95 
Dinner at ^ 
C M I M M a Amecteen Food 
• Cock'taite • Carry-Out* 

421*1627 
3U0i PUMOUTM HO. Itwvtr 

(UTwiemmoum i snmru *o» 

£> 

American E i p r m VISA Mislf' Chjrgr Accepted 

>•-COUPON-i 

Old WlWiCO Resta 
28407 5 MILE, LIVONIA 
22226 GRAND RIVER. BEDFORD 

FREE 
MINI 

NACHO 
v . with, 

•ny»3w 
ITWf : 
ord*r 

" HOURS:M-Th. 1T-11.F&SAT. 11-2 
' < Only 1 Discount or coupon per dinner 

Good Ihru e-24-W. 

i/rant 
421-96(11 
592-9119 

BUY 1 DINNER GET ONE 
FREE DINNER 

of equal or lesser value 
with this ad thru 8-31-83 

American 
Red Cross. 

'/';:flR- '-".. 
Together, 
we can! 

change things, 
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Second runs 
Tom 
Panzenhagen 
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"Good Sam" (1948), 11:40 p.m. to
day on Qb.9.Originally 113 minutes. 

Disappointing - describes, this- I<eo 
McCirey comedy with Gary Cooper as 
an Incurable good Samaritan. The 
rewards; are few for both the audience 
and Cooper, and who wants to see Coop 
taken advantage of by a host of mooch* 
era, while wife Ann Sheridan looks on 
disapprovingly. A complete waste of 
talent. . .. -

Rating: $1.30. 

"Mr. Smith Goes to Washington" 
(1939), 1 p.m. Sunday on Ch. 50. 
Originally 129 minutes. 

Frank Capra films demand a certain 
amount of overacting. Afterall, they're 
more like fables than realistic portray
als of American lifestyles. Some of 
them may capture 4he essence of the. 
American spirit, but there's nothing 
about them that should be confused for 
reality. And while Jimmy Stewart ex
cels in Capra's "It's a Wonderful Life," 
he's absolutely awful In "Mr. Smith." 
Here's the difference: "Wonderful tife" 
involves ghosties and a voyage in time, 
while "Mr. Smith" is a would-be. expose 
of corruption in Washington, D.C. 
Overacting goes with the fable and fan
tasy films, but not with an expose. Jean 
Arthur, Claude Rains and the Capra 
itable of Edward Arnold, Thomas 
Mitchell, Harry Carey and other famil
iar faces co-star. 

Rating: $2.50. 

"Anatomy of a Murder" (1959), in 
two parts at L p.m. Monday and 

WHAT'S IT WORTH? 
A ratings guide to the movies 

Bad. . : . 
Fair. . . . . . 
G p o d . . . . . 
Excellent . . . 

. . . . / $1 

. . . . . $z 
• . * . . , $3 
. . .' $4 

Tuesday on Ch. 50. Originally 160 
minutes. ; 

Director Otto Preminger keeps a 
close rein on Jimmy Stewart in this 
overly Ipng but riveting courtroom dra
ma. Although the subject matter was 
racy a '-generation' ago, It smacks of 
standard soap opera fare today! None
theless, Stewart, Lee Remlck, Ben Gai-
zara, George C. Scott, Arthur OjConnell 
and Murray Hamilton all give bravura 
performances and make "Anatomy" a 
film worth watching. 

Rating: $3.15. 

"The Kentockian" (1955), 1 
Wednesday night on Ch. 50. Origi
nally 104 minutes. 

Walter Matthau is a super screen vil
lain and Burt Lancaster a stalwart 
frontiersman in this entertaining ad
venture yarn. The film's a bit predicta
ble but there's enough action to over
come that. 

Rating: $2.90. 
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* Sneaky Petes * 
FAMILY RESTAURANT AND TAVERN 

_ — H a p p y 2nd Birthday 
to Sneaky Pete! i 

FREEDINNER on your August MrtM«y. Jus) 
preterit your drNsr"* DoertM or 
birth oerttfleat*. , 

(Offer good only on your birthday In August '83) 

SUNDAY ONLY 
Breakfast Special 

fowCAefc* 

FRI.-SAT.-SUN. DINNER SPECIALS 
Watch for our International Weekly Specials 

Italian • Polish • Greek • German 
, beginning Sept. 18 

MEXICAN FIBS TA Tues. & Wed. 2-5 pm 
Margaritas only *1 * 

Enjoy complimentary . . . . 
Nacho Chips & Dip v 

LIVONIA 15231 FARMINCTOiW RD. at Five Mile 26 1 T 5 5 5 1 

MON, thru SAT. 10 AM - 2 AM, SUN 12- 12 

I 

NOON - 2 
• Eggs, hash browns, 
bacon or sausage 

• Assortment of 
• Ometettes *1 99 

oooooooooooooooo»ooooo<x>oooopooooo300oooo 

JUST LIKC-WOMEMADE" 

PASTIES 
& BAKE 
SHOP 

19161 Merrlman 
LIVONIA 
471-1660 

Carry-out, Hot or frozen 
M-F9-6«8AT»-4 7 MILE 

B u y 3 
Large Beef Paslies 
Get 1 Small Pasty 

FREE 
with thts coupon thru 

••••• Hr-fT -
"NEWArWELDON'S' 

Bre*d$& other . 
B4k«tQood$ 

; BAKED FRESH 
DAILY 

Mon, - Thurs. Dinner 
Specials • 3-ii p. 

• Steak & Lobster Tall 
• Broiled Fresh Bosion Scrorj a la 

Margarita 
. Broiled White RshAlmondlne 
• Veal Plcarta a la Maria Theresa 
• Slutted Rounder 
• Broiled tt Chicken Athenian 
• Tenderloin Tips Capri du Chef 

Iff. 
$14.05 

• • • • 

2J$$JdS 
2/110.95 
2/110.50 
2/11145 
2/19.95 

2/110.9* 
Includes salad or soup, potato & Vegetable 

/m r1h©r^Speclals>^^ 
Wf^b^teWkM^^&^^^K ^^^i^^ismw 

At the Bar: 
Greek Saganaki-
"OPAn 2B0 

EggRoJI ^ 1«° 
Mexican^ , 
Nachos:--. 3*9 

Potato Skins 1«8 

v Open Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m. - 2 a.m. • Closed Sunday 

•GrillRoom•'. X ; "y'*/ffi'M^/^^^-^'' 
open-daily'9-9, Sun. 9-5 W/J(W//7J T*K*KT 

• OPEN-TO THE PUBLIC ^ l l l > y W v X J r l M 
• Banquet Facilit ies-v %j*^m ,^3578(^ FIVE MILE 
• Luncheon served dally ,;••••;• : v (JdylWyld Golf Course) '. : 

- > Livonia ' 464-5555 
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30843 PLYMOUTH RD 
(28lks:E,pfM€rrirrun) 
• 'L IVONIA:; ' : 

421-5060 ' 

3 i "By Popular Pemand" 
y Offering you our monthly 

< V > pinner 

PRIME RIB 
fJReg^S)^' 

im, 
; •i/tfr *?*[ you get out->;.••• . - : 1 

. ^{iitroui portion of Primt Rjb^ : 
;.-': along with soup; sc^ad, potato, } 
• '- :^<rbll& butter. .^' •• ,•" 

1.s (This «d must be pf««rited ?6 
tske »dv»n(«ge of offer, 2 people per »d) 

•'.' •;• Offer ^ood thru August 51, lj>8) r 

' :-.'fV 

Kch en 
2LOCATI0N8 

6755MIDDLEBfLT 
GARDEN CITY 

421-«580 ;•' 
. 27631W. 7 MILE 

LIVONIA 
.633-7738 

BUY30fiMOftf 

(SET1 
FREEH 

:.. Qoodonr/ 
wtttthbftj 
thru to*.** 

Rutabaga & carrot? 
added on reauest 
at no extria charge, 

Family Size 
U-BAKE-IT 
PJZZA4,f 

Ideal Convenience 
Food For People 

on the Go/ Picnics! 
7srtlesl i 

Beef * 
Pasties $ 1 W 

f *T. 

1 . V J ^ T t " 

w .. 
' " j 

~ —| -i-j 
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, 
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SB f a i l 

CANTONESE 
AMERICAN 

CUISINE 
• COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
• BUSJNESSMEN'SO :". 

LUNCHEONS-
• FAMILY DINNERS ?: 

CARRY-OUT SERVICE 
BANQUET FACIUTIES 

OPEN EVERY DAY 
Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-11 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday 11 a.m.-12 p.m. 
Sundays & Holidays 12-f0 o.m. 

i 

591-1901 
3 7 0 9 7 SIX MILE AT N E W B U R G H • L IVONIA 

27331 Five Mile 
Redford 

( Friday ^ 
only 

FISH 
& 

CHIPS 
ALL YOV CAS 

FAT 

ENTERTAINMENT-Tues. THRU SAT. 

Dinner For Two 
Includes salad, broad basket, choice of po
tato, rice or vegetable 

Timrs., Fri., Sat. Only 
N . Y . S T R I P Charbroiled . . . . $ 1 4 9 S 

Roadhonse Style 

per person 

LOBSTER TAIL 7¾¾. $17' 
Happy Hour 4-7p.m. Mon.-Fri. 

Complimentary 
Hot & Cold Hor d'oeurvres 

STE/V 
and 

C R A B 
LEGS 

per person 
Mon. & 

Tucs. Only 

10 Flavors More 1/ A f f Mon A A 

MARGARITAS & DAIQUIRIS TZI '* Off T»«.o.)y 
Wednesday is Ladies Night—Ladies Drinks at Reduced Prices , 

The Lobster Trap 
House Specif 

Live Maine Lobster 
Redskin potatoes, corn on the cob and 
salad *129S 

Softsbell Crabs 
Potatoes, vegetable and salad '1250 

• Seafood and Steaks 
•Spirits and Entertainment 

20651 West 8 Mile 
533-6459 ^ 

Dinner for Two 
Weekof August 25-31 

10% Off 
Your dinner bill excluding 
alcoholic beverages. Limited 
to parties of 10 or less. 

Offer good with this - -
ad thru 8-31-83 

30325 8ix Mile : 
Between MfddleteH & 

Merrlman »421-7370 

• :H-

m^MMM *Mt 
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roll call report 

House blunts Reagan power 
Here's how area members of Congress were re°-

corded on major roll call votes in the days before 
the current summer recess. 

HOUSE 

RIGHTS — By a vote of 286 for and 128 against, 
the House adopted an amendment providing that a 
member of the U.S. Civil Rights Commission can be 
removed by a president only for "neglect of duty or 
malfeasance in office." 

Tji&six commissioners presently serve open-end
ed ternls, and the law specifies no basis for remov
al. President Reagan's' recent dismissal of three 
members prompted this amendment, which was at
tached to legislation extending the life of the com
mission. The bill (HR 2230) was sent to the Senate. 

Supporter Peter Rodino, D-N J., said the amend
ment would thwart a president who "might willy-
nilly remove someone because he disagreed with 
them" on civil rights issues. 

Opponent James Sensenbrenner, R-Wis., called 
the measure "an infringement on executive power 
that any president. . . would not put up with." 

Members voting yes wanted to make it more*dif
ficult for a president to remove a civil rights com
missioner. 

Voting yes: Carl Pursell, R-Plymouth, Dennis 
Hertel, D-Detroit, William Ford, D-Taylor and 
Sander Levin, D-Southfield. 

Voting no: William Broomfield, R-Birmingham. 

WASTE ~ The House adopted, 236 for and 180 
against, an amendment to increase federal regula
tion of hundreds of thousands, of small businesses 
that produce hazardous waste. 

The amendment required businesses generating 
at least 25 kilograms of such waste per month to 
report to the government and tell the hauler that 
the material is hazardous. The goal is to bring 
about safe disposal of the toxic waste. 

It replaced language in HR 2867 setting the re
porting threshhold at 100 kilograms per month. The 
still-pending bill is a rewrite of the basic hazardous 
waste law. 

Supporter Ron Wyden, R-Ore., said that "absent 
any simple notification requirements, the horror 
stories of explosions, fires, acid spills and water 
contamination in ordinary sanitary landfills will 
continue." 

Opponent Richard Shelby, D-Ala., said the re
quirement will be impossible to enforce and is like
ly to cause "illegal dumping to such a degree as this 
country has never experienced." 

Members voting yes wanted to increase the num
ber of small businesses subjected to hasiardous 
waste reporting requirements. 

Voting yes; Pursell, Hertel, Ford and Levin. 
Voting no: Broomfield. , 

BENEFITS — The House passed, 338 for and 84 
against, and sent to the Senate a bill (HR 3409) 
whose effect is to provide at least a few more 
weeks of jobless pay in states where the economy is 
improving. •-

At issue was a special category of unemployment 
pay, known as Federal Supplemental Compensation 
(FSC), that goes to individuals whose basic eligibili
ty for state and federal unemployment compensa
tion has expired. 

Many states are to be dropped from FSC eligibil
ity as the economy brightens. However, an error by 
the Labor Department in administering the pro
gram created confusion as to when FSC money will 
stop flowing. This bill guarantees that affected 
states will get at least four more weeks'of pay
ments. 

Supporter Olympia Snowe, R-Me., said the bill 
"clarifies the intent of Congress regarding the cur
rent extension of long-term unemployment bene
fits." '•'•'. 

Opponent Bill Frenzel, R-Minn., said it was 
wrong for Congress "to legitimize k bureaucratic 
error and spend a couple of hundredmilllon dollars 
providing these.extra benefits to which no one is 
entitled under the law." ' 

Members voting yes wanted more jobless bene
fits to be provided uner the FCS program. . 

Voting yes: Pursell, Hertel/ Ford, Levin and 
Broomfield. i 

SENATE :•:-,;.•_• . -
• - * - - - . v . 

BAILOUT — By a vote of 40 for and^7: against, 
the Senate refused to block by parliamentary 
means a planned federal bailout of fhe Washington 
Public Power Supply System (WPPSS). , 
. The main issue.is whether, to create a federal 
lending authority "to save the system, which has 
been "called "Whoops" following it^default on ?2.25 
billion in bonds for, construction of two of five 
planned nuclear 'powerplants;jn the Pacific North
west.- • ••' •.'"; ; ' :V : ' :..:""-°.\.V.' '•••'-': •'.-'• '•'•':. :° •• 

The question at hand was; whether >the bailout 
could be offered as a rider to a pending appropria
tions bill (HR 3363). This vptereversed a parlia
mentary; ruling that blocked consideration.;-.The fi
nal outcome is to be determined after the summer; 
recess// '•':.-'-' :'••-- - - -^ - - , ''•'/•'/ /°/-:J;:"''•'/-. "'•''•'.' 

Senators disagreed pver Whether the flew author
ity would risk taxpayers'dollars. !,;'. 

Sen. William Proxmire, D-WlsV, who voted to 
block consideration of the legislation,'called it his 
"duty .,. ' . to Insist that we will not act further, on 
this Dili, which can involve a $7,2-billlpn obligation 
from the federal government.'- / "/•"•; 

Sen. James McClure, R-Idaho, sponsor of the leg
islation, said "zero, not one penny" pf U.S. Treasury 
funds would be risked because the hew lending au* 
thority would be backed: by ratepayers and the 
Bonneville Power Administration, ; 'At. : ;7 - ^ 

Senators voting no wanted the Senate to consider 
the bailout measure, v - ^ ; " ^ ; . , , , 

.̂Michigan Democrats Carl .Levin, and Donald Rie-
gle voted yes. . ::';.-\''--'^'-\ •'.•;'••••/'.-.' 

Peter Rodino, D-N J., said the 
amendment would thwart a 
president who 'might willy-nilly 
remove someone because he 
disagreed with them.' 

New languages 
•-. • : ' - •'" • • ' ' j - : - ( . • ' ' •- •' ' 

for natives 
With world travel so accessible, the 

Continuing Education Department of 
Schoolcraft College believes It is essen
tial that Americans learn to communi
cate in languages other than English. 

People planning trips abroad or pro
fessionals who need to interact with 
those of another nationality may enroll 
in credit classes such as beginning and 
advanced conversational French, Ital
ian, Spanish and German. 

New this fall is beginning conversa
tional Japanese. Registration" informa
tion Is available by calling the college. 

Also new are'Basic Sign Language I 
and II for those who need or .wish to 
communicate without speaking. The 
first course will develop Knowledge of 
the basic American Sign Language and 
inforny about community support and/ 
personal self-help groups. ,: 

The Second, is especially designed for 
professionals^ providers, resident care 
workers, parents and others who work 
with the deaf population. 

All classes meet in the evening be-. 
ginning the middle of September, Some 
run for eight weeks and some 12, 

-Dpromotes 9 

University of. Michigan-Dearborn has announced 
the promotions of the following faculty members: 
From associate to full professor with tenure: Bar
bara Forisha of Ann Arbor, psychology; David A. 
James of Dearborn, rhathematics; Jane Roma-
towski of Trentoni educatlori; Keshav S. Varde of 

-Canton, mechanical engineering; and Paul 
Zitzewitz of Livonia, physics. 

From assistant to associate professor with ten
ure: are John Riebesell of Dearborn, biological sci
ences; Mary Trepanief of Dearborn, early child-

' , hood education; Michael Twomey of Dearborn, eco-
nomicsf and Onur Ulgen of Ypsilanti, industrial and 
systems engineering. • 

PROJECTS FROM 
C A S H W A Y 
LUMBER 

PAINT SPECTACULAR! 
SATIN TONE FLAT LATEX WALL PAINT 

$9.99 SAVE $7.00 
Reg. $16.99 

0 Colony & 
oatinTorie 

l*Ux HAI IKAMU 

GUARDIAN LATEX 

HOUSE PAINT 

10.99 
SA*/E $6.00 
Reg. $16.$ 

BEST PRICE 
IN TOWN! 

WE WILL TAKE 5% OFF ANY 
CURRENTLY ADVERTISED. 
LOWER PRICE - f o r 235 lb., 
# 1 grade shingles. 

OUR PRICE 
$7.99 bdl. 

Bring in the ad - and save!. 

NOW 

OFF 

FENCING CLEARANCE! 
6 'x8 ' BASKETWEAVE $22.95 
e'x8' DOG-EAR $ 2 4 . 9 5 

6'x8' STOCKADE $ | 7 B Q 5 

2 'x8 ' CEDAR LATTICE $8.95 
4 ' x8 ' C^DAR LATTICE $16.95 

42 "x96 " SPACED ¢ 0 0 5 
PICKET " 

PAINT & SUNDRIES 
EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINT 

White . ' 
2 Gallon $10.99 

1 DRYWALL PRIMER 

2 Gallon $9.99 
' JOINT COMPOUND 

i 

5. Gallon $7.99 

MANUF. LIST 

TREATED LUMBER 

14 'x10 ' DECK $279.98 
-

' 

2x4 

2x6 

; 4x4 

INCLUDES: Lumber, nails, 
posts & post.brackets 

s1 

2 3 9 

3.59 
4.45 

10' 

2.99 
4.49 

6.19 " 

12' 

3.89 

.5.95 

7.39 

14' 

4.29 
6.69 

9.05 

16' 

5.19 
7.99 

10.80 

FOREVER DOOR 
Warranteed to last 
as long as you own 
your home!. 

White "or Brown 

32" or 36" 

$169.95 

LANDSCAPE 
TIM0ERS 

Rough savvn. Preservative 
pressure/treated. 

3 x 5 - 8 ' ." 
" : \ - ° \ -

4x6-8' t\ 

6x8-8' 

S2.99 

$9.95 

PINE 
GDASt^\A/^ 
LUMBER 

Outlo\\'prices \ 
elh'vou niafctit. 

BRIGHTON 
DETROIT ':-'•••"•.•' 
FENTON 
LINCOLN PARK -
MT. CLEMENS ' • 
OWOSSO ;t 
REDFORO ; 
SOUTHFIELD 
SOUTH LYON 
UTICA- >";•/•';; 
WATERFORO 
YPSILANTI ; : • 
Some iterru woy not 
Cotfy ' Sole iremi.m 

525Moif»Sv .-. \ 
* . 5311 £. Nevbdo 

14375 rorreyRd. 
, 3255For>St/v ° : 

, ,5 S/ Groeibetk 
g3lSE.MolnSt. ;. 

'•- 12222 Inkier Rd.' 
- 22800 W. 8 Mile 

'20801 Pontioc fr'oil 
48075 Von Dyke 
7374Hid.hlondRd. 
62.9 N. Huron :••.: 

be oyoiloble o< oil focotioht. 
ofked v/itf). * . '"•'•'/'. 

- 2271831 
3681800 

. 629-3300 
."•• '386-5177 ••:•:.-• 

469-2300 
72389M 
937-9111/ : 
353-2570 
437-416} v 

/39-7463 
666-2450/-

.481-1500 . 
All items Coih » 

- • ' • ' _ . ; . . ' . ^ ' • ' : . ' ' • • • • . ^ 
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'•-;'• OPEN:. . , 
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/Sunday > 
lOo.m.; to 4 p.m.-
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exhibitions 
• PEWABIC POTTERY 

Exhibition of ceramic sculpture in the 
new Pewabic Sculpture Garden, organized 
and installed by Tom Phardel, continues 
through the summer. It offers an opportu
nity to look at clay art in a new light and 
features works by several ceramic sculp
tors. 

Indoors there's a variety of work by gal
lery artists including Dulin, Bolt and Sue 
Stephenson. Summer hours are 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 10125 E. Jeffer
son, Detroit. 
• DETROIT INSTITUTE O F ARTS 

"Black Folk Art in America. 1930-1980" 
continues through Oct. 2. There are more 
than 200 paintings, sculptures and draw
ings by this group of little-known 20th cen
tury artists. Free public tours daily at 1 
p.m. Museum hours are 9:30a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Tuesday-Sunday. Free admission, 
5200 Woodward, Detroit. 
• DETROIT ARTISTS MARKET 

"Six Artists from the Market's History" 
includes work by David Barr, John Glick, 
Louise Nobili, Jim Pallas, Hughie Lee-
Smith and Carol Wald. In this final exhibi
tion celebrating the market's 50th anni
versary, market artistic director Mary 
Dennison has done the choosing. The mar
ket is in Harmony Park, downtown De
troit. Hours are from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday. 
• FEIGENSON GALLERY 

Works by five Amerian folk artists will 
be displayed through Sej)t. 3. They are 
William Dawson, Elijah Pierce, Mose Tol-
liver, Inez-Nathaniel-Walker and Joseph 
Yoakum. All are in the "Black Folk Art" 
exhibition running concurrently at Detroit 
Institute of Arts. Hours are 11 ajn. to 5 
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, but closed Satur
days in August, 310 Fisher Building, De
troit. 
• CRANBROOK ACADEMY OF 
ART MUSEUM 

"Student Summer Show 1983" exhibits 
the best work by graduate art students 
from the academy. Also exhibited are 20 
pieces by Carl Milles, Swedish sculptor 
who taught at Cranbrobk, 1931-50. Hours ~ 
are 1-5 p.m. daily exceit Monday and ma
jor holidays, 550 Lone Pine, Bloomfield 
Hills. - ' / 
• FARMINGTON PUBLIC LI
BRARY 
"Odes a la Mode" by Trudi Blake, a local 
woman with a poetic turn-of,phrase, has 
framed many of her Jtest fog.hgr>(lrst <&& 
exhibition at the library through Augiist. 
Included in this unusual presentation are 
letters from world figures such as Bess 
Truman, Phyllis Diller and Paul McCart
ney to whom the odemaker paid tribute. 
Summer hours at the library, State and 
Liberty, are 10 a.m..to 9 p.m. Monday-
Thursday and Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
• GALERIE D E BOICOURT 

Contemporary Naives by Muriel Clay
ton will continue through Sept. 10. Clay
ton, formerly of this area, now lives in 
Tuscon, Ariz., and her new acrylics show a . 
strong southwestern influence. Clayton' 

- has had one-person shows in Southampton, 
Palm Beach, Nantucket, Greenwich, To
ronto and Montreal and her work has been 
shown at the Fabian and Jay Johnson 
America's Folk Heriage Gallery in New 
York City. Reception to meet this popular, 
artist 5-8:30 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 23 and 5-
8:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 6. The gallery, 
250 Martin, is open 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues
day-Saturday. 
• F A B E R H O F F 

Works,by naturalist woodcarver Jack L, 
Clifford will be on display through Decem
ber. He works mainly with hardwoods and 
does both relief and free-standing sculp-. 
ture. Hours ae 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednes: 

"day-Saturday, 112 E. Fourth St., Royal 
Oak. / v / -:-•:/.'-:.-:..;•-: . - / / • / . ' : , -
• CANTOR/LEMBERG GALLERY 

:''•;, Exhibit of works from Multiples/ New -
York publisher of prints and multiples, in
cludes? works by Artschwager, Baselitz, 

', Frankenthaler, LeWitt, Oldenburg, Palav 
dino, Rbthenberg, VanElk and Wesselman/ 

• There are examples of various printmak-
ing media with- strong emphasis on the 
"woodcut. Gallery hours are 11 a.m. to 5:30 

.-••' p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 538 N, .Woodward, 
: Birmingham. • -• : ' ••: 

• SIXTH STREET GALLERY 
' 4 Selected works by gallery artists, paint-
• ings, prints and jewelry by Richard Robin-
" son are on display through Sept.''24'. Sum

mer'hours are 10 a m ; to 5 p.m. Wednes-; 
day-Saturday, 214 W. Sixth, Royal Oak. V 
• MAIN STREET PLACE GAL
LERY / / / / - - / / - - / . . , - / 

/ - . New gallery in Royal Oak features the 
Work of a. variety of local artists along 

/with a special show of art by Waldorf Ih-
- stitute faculty and HudenU/Exhibit cpni/ 
•': rules through September. Hours, a r e 1 0 

aim. to 5/p.m. Tuesday-Sunday, 903 North 
•Ma in , Royal Oak. I : ; 

• HALSTED GALLERY 
:,"Michigan Photographers" is the name 

j Of the show which includes works by Amy, 
"Kahn, Martha/ Mardlrosian/Joe Ruldhg, 

Bill Raiihauser, Larry Snider, Fae Heath/ 
Batten and Richard Shirk. Snow continues 

. through Sept. 17. Hours are 10 a rri/to 5:30 ' 
; p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 560 N, Woodward, 
•Birmingham, /.-••• / ' / • / 

P..;•.;', Hemsfor/ the exhibitions: listing 
//should arrive a week before the publU 
: .cation date. Please include brief, inforf 
[^motion dboiti.the art event, iifne;/ 
/place,/opening and closing dates and 
/Hours: Send to Exhibitions, Observer & 
•;Ecctntric Newspapers, Box $0$/Bir/: 

rnift^drfy4^012/ / : - ^ ^ - . // -•'/ 
' - • • / " • ; ' " - : ; ' - ' - ' " ' " • : - ' • • " ' • ; • ; ' . ' " ' ' • ; 

- ^ - . . / • • " - ' • ' • • / « / ' . • ' . . / . " / . ' > • . / - • / ' . 
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The Westland Wheelers think that Joy can be found In a weekend bike ride. AT 
LBPT: Club president Bill Baker unloads his bike from his cartop carrier. 
Checking the route to be followed are (from left) Ann Tubinis, of Westland; her 
mother, Marilyn Tubinis; Baker; and Helen Kaiser of Livonia. 

Happiness is a 20-mile bike ride 
By Margaret Neubacher 
staff writer 

While many people are sleeping in on 
weekends or having their second cup of cof-. 
fee with the Sunday paper, a happy group of 
bicyclists is well into its third or fourth hour 
of cycling. ~ . • 

The Westland Wheelers, a newly formed 
recreational bicycling club, regularly meets 
for 15- to 20-mile weekend rides. They do it 
"for the fun and health of it," according to 
charter member Marilyn Tubinis, who says 
she especially enjoys the club's dawn rides. 

According to this enthuasiast, in the early 
morning the woftd is quiet and cool, there's 
little traffic on the road and, if you're.lucky, 
as Tubinis was on the last ride,1 you may see a 
couple of white egrets, an unusual hefon-like 
bird with long, showy, drooping plumes. 

THE WESTLAND Wheelers were formed 
in early June of this year by the ^Vestland 
Parks and Recreation, Department.' A notice 
in a local, paper, to: all bikers interested In: 

forming a club drewappjrOxijmately 27 j>e6v 
'-•- n l o • . •- •- *~y • - • t • ' '' *-. ' '•'"*• ~ '' '• ' • * -~ .' 

According' to president Bill Baker, the 
sag-.yrttM 

parks and recreation department still guides 
the club, but "now they are letting us go in 
our own direction." 

Baker has had a lot of experience with 
bikes. As a child he belonged to a bike club. 
He raced bikes as an adult and coached his 
son to a state bicycle racing championship. , 

He knows all about $2,000 custom-made 
racing bikes, the pros and cons of wearing a 
helmet and how the Europeans teach the cy
clists to fall off their bikes using gymnastic 
tumbling skills. But most likely little of his 
information would be of interest to the West-
land Wheelers. 

"We're different from most other clubs 
around the area," says Baker. "We're into 
slow touring and are more of a social bike 
club. We have become very open with each 
other and can easily talk about how we feel 
about things. The, club has become a good so
cial outlet for many members." 

THE CLVB varies the weekend ride be
tween Saturday and Sunday mornings. A re
cent trip they took to Mayburry.••Park, Is an, 
example of how the}r weekend touring goes. ' 
, Riders met at the Pac'n Save Parking.lot 
at Five Mile and Newburgh roads'at 7 a.m. 

They headed out on Haggerty Road and lei-, 
surely pedaled their way towards Northville, 
cutting through some subdivisions and stop
ping, as often as they needed to, for a drink or 
a quick protein snack. , 

Once at the park, they visited the horse 
stables, then pedaled to the pond for a walk 
on the dock. On the way, they noticed a patch 
of wild blackberries and stopped to sample 
the fruit. They wound their way back home 
before noon. Total round trip: 20 miles. 
• "The beautiful thing about this club is that 

on our first rides of between five and 10 
miles, some members thought they'd die," 
says Baker. "Now doing .20 to 25 miles is 
nothing for them." 

Baker says he can get 20 miles out of anyr 
one. : '• * 

"There are three basic mistakes most be
ginners make," he says. "They set their seat 
too low, tires too flat and they try to pedal in 
the wrong gear." ; -.-/.-/-. v / v / / ' ,:/ 

RECENTLY - several ; of the Westland 
, Wheelers-participated /in "The Proving 
/;, Ground .)Qhallenge,'';a:24-hpur/achievement 
r /ride/held at/Chrysler's Proving /Grounds in/' 
•:'; Chelsea, Mich, t he challenge is for riders to 

set their own distance goal.and try to reach 
it. Several Wheelers, who earlier this sum
mer struggled with the shorter rides, set and 
reached goals of 25 and 50 miles. 

"Anyone who wants to ride and have fun" 
will enjoy the . Westland Wheelers, says 
Baker. He adds that interested riders who 
don't feel they can do the 20- to 25-mile week
end rides may want to begin with the shorter 
Wednesday evening rides. 

These rides start at the Great Scott park
ing lot at the corner of Ann Arbor Trail and 
Merriman promptly at 7 p.m. They average 
between five and 10 miles. Club members 
stress the importance of bringing along liquid 
drinks and high protein snacks to maintain 
your energy level while riding. / 

The group plans on riding at least through 
October, as long as the weather holds up, ac
cording to one member. -

: / Any and all new members are welcome. 
. Dues are $5 for youths ages 18 and under, $10 

for adults and $15 for families. All members 
receive a discount on parts and service from 

: the.D&D Bike Shbp in Westland, which spon.-. 
•; sors. the club? Interested bikers can." call 
. Baker at 595-1674 for more information. 

ia»jKat?»rwiWftf caW<Trt,w>tirvMPK».v.gg3gc 

'Take'that,' quilter says to designer 
Illinois quilter Virginia Piland took her 

needle and stabbed designer Ralph Lauren 
where it-hurt — in the shirt. 

The' quilt which Piland made and named, 
"Tit for Tat," in response to Lauren who cut 
up valuable antique quilts to make his high-
fashion designs, will be one of the many 
highlights of "World of Quilts" at Meadow 
Brook Hall, Sept. 8-25. 

In her quilter's revenge, Piland made her 
two-color quilt from an aqua Ralph Lauren 
shirt and white feed sacks. Like quilters of 
old, Piland didn't waste a scrap of the Lauren 
material, even incorporating the collar, label 
and cuffs into her design. 

Her most piercing stabs comes In the form 
of her comments about Lauren written on the 

:: quilt, preserving not only her wit; but her ire 
toward the designer. : / 

"Tit for Tat," is the "traditional name of the 
mirror-image pattern Piland used, so* the 
quilt itself is a double entendre. 

WRITTEN ALONG the four sides are, "It's 
tit for tat, Ralph Lauren (label). Take that! 
And that and that, and that and that!," "As 
you sew, so shall you rip, Ralph Lauren, don't 
rip up any more antique quilts.",. "Quilters 
are sew super, but Ralph Lauren, you are an 
old sew-and-sew." "Sew long, Ralph Lauren. 
It's been good to no-no you.". 

There are other messages in the quilt, but 
the one on the tie in -the center says it ail, 
•You have been found 'quilt-y.' You're sen-* 

tenced to a stretch on a quilting frame." 
Mary Silber of Birmingham, quilt show 

coordinator, said that in addition to its unusu
al message,. Piland's quilt is "beautifully 
made" and several others of hers are also in 
the show. , ' ' - ' ' - • • • / • ; • ' . " 

Silber said that because of the number Jn 
the show, close to 200, it will be difficult for 
visitors to enjoy the total scope of ihe exhibit. 
So, she and textile restorer, Lulu Cameron 
and those working with them, have arranged 
the exhibit into themes — message quilts and 
patriotic quilts, for instance. 

Because Meadow Bropk Hall qualifies as a 
museum, Marilyn Brooks, special projects 
chairwoman, was able to borrow" outstanding 
quilts from alLover the worjd as well as from 
fine American collections,"both public and 
private. ' --'•/'. - ' • / 

•-. v- '"' - ' • • ' • • . - ' • ' • . . • " ' c • : • ' ' - ' : ' • ' , - " ' ' " ' • • • • 

ALL OE the doll and crib quilts wilf be 
displayed in Knole cottage, the mini-mansioriv 
playhouse given to Frances Dodge for her -
12th birthday. / ; . / , - / / = ;/•:] 

Silber said of thee organizing of this show 
which has been in the works for more than a • 
year, "This the biggest team effort I've ever : 
been/involved with." . / / ; ; / ; / / 

The show/will be open 10 a.m.' to .5 p.m. 
Tour reservations are necessary and much of 
the time is already;booked solid. For.ibro-. 
chutes and information, call Meadow Brook 
Hall/ Oakland University, Rochester, 377-
3140., v / / : : • • • • ; / • . • : 
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.- A fully illustrated, 60-page color catalog by writing to the publisher, Mrs. Mark John-
will be available Sept/1. It is available for- son, 1735 Villa, Birmingham, 48008, Make 
$11, postpaid, through Sept. 25; $14 after that checks payable to Mrs. Johnson. / ; . ' / ' 
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This is another in a series of lessons on 
art by special colum-. 
nisi David Messing. 
He has: taught for 
eJght years and oper
ates an art store, Art 
Store" and More, 
18774 ,Middlebeit r 
Livonia. . Messing 
ecourages questions 
and comments fr^rn . 
readers. You may write him at his store or 
c/o Observer: Newspapers, 23352 Farm-
ington Road, Farmington MI.48024. / ' 

6y David Mssslnp 
/staffwriter" / v 

Hopefully you were able, this week; to get 
ybtir Supplies together or buy whatever you-
needed to start watercoior- Remembef that 

i$V 

the subject you choose has alot to do with the 
success of your painting. 
; Choose a subject that can "forgive"' a little/ 

In other words, if you paint an apple or a barn 
^ little bigger than the model, then nobody 
cares or even notices/ / / ; . / / / . / / * 
' On the other hand if you are paihtlng your; 
spouse's portrait and his or her nose is a little 
bit big or a little to one side than you and your 
painting are In trouble. ./•; 

Watercolor as a media is very unforgiving. 
Since you paint with transparent watercolors, 
the white of the paper is supposed to show 
through each color. This is why watercolor is 
hard to repair.; • /j\ ./•; : / / / : / . ' 

IF. YOU try to lighten-an area you mix/ 
white }n a color and it becomes/creamy" and, 
less transparent, The area, you are trying ,to 
fix begins to look like a ^lllbdard saying '-I 
ididn*t make a mistakê  here]'' *v -:/../. 

. Like my f-year^old soft Adam (bomb).I was 
walking through the living room when out of 

^ 

the corner of my eye I saw he was digging out 
a tube of chapstick with a screw driver. Even 
though I.hadn't even looked at him yet he 

./ yelled out, "It's O.K. Dad I'm not doin' nuffin." 
And in your painting you will be the guilty one 

• ••[ who points out all the little repalrs'yo.u made. 
• • W h i l e I am oh the subject of repair, there • 
. f r e b n e o r two alternatives to starting your 

painting over. Number one is if you paint with 
• the-Dr, Martin dyes that.I mentioned last 

.-•• Week, you can easily fix a mistake. And you do 
-this with Dr. Martin's color remoter. 

Simply place a drop or two on the area and 
* before your eyes the mistake goes away. Color 
L>emover-comes/In a cute little bottle and it 

costs about a dollar. But if you're not into 

V 

"cute" little bottles, just use chlorine.bleach ii / 
works almost as well. v ; ; / ; : 

I AM SURE the next alternative many well-; 
known water colorists and teachers do .not// 
know about. It is called an air eraser. An air/ 
eraser is like a miniature sand blaster, it runs, -'u 
off an air cpmpresser and you can control a 
fine spray of particles which simply removes; 
the color from the paper. An air eraser costs 
around $60 and that Is not too much a price if/ 
it can save a painting. ;.. 

-Let's say you decide to paint a mailbox on/ 
an old weather fence post. Sounds exciting > 
doesn't it? Well you have to start somehwere. : 
So first draw your picture in pencil. Use an H/ ; 
2H/3H or 4H pencil because the "H" or hard • 
pencils make a light gray line ahd are easy t o / 
erase later. ! 'B" or soft pencils are blacker •' 
and muddy up your paper. . / • / ' / / / .'/-; 

• '- - •'• * /Please turn to Page 2 

. ^ • • 

*m 
* • . ' . » • • - * - -• ^ ^ 
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Watercolors, step by step 
\ 

Master teacher Jon Rodriguez watches as the 
dancers go through some sequences he choreo
graphed during his classes at Evelyn Kreason 

School of Dance. From left are frit Tamlr and 
Stephanie Dexter. In back are Hope Waller and 
Christina Schwark. 

No rest for ballet dancers 
Summer may be a time to slow down 

and take things easy for some, but not 
at Evelyn Kreason School of Dance in 
West Bloomfield. 

What with summer master ballet 
classes with Jon Rodriguez, plans for 
the non-profit Michigan Ballet Theatre 
auditions and productions, the poateg/-
fund-raiser for Michigan BaU x̂ The
atre and registration for fall classes 
starting next Monday, there's lots of 
action. 

Rodriguez, a former Detroiter, now 
based in Dayton, Ohio, gives master 
classes throughout the country. He has 
been actively working and choreo
graphing for the regional ballet move
ment throughout North America. He 
has received choreography grants from 
the National Endowment for the Arts 
as well as the'Ohio Arts Council and 
has been artist in residence with many 
regional companies. 

Speaking particularly of ballet, he 
said, "It's all in the regions. Because of 
the regional companies all over the 
United States, kids get a chance to per
form. In New York City you don't get 
to do anything but go to class. Conse
quently, representatives from every 
major company are running all around 
the U.S. offering scholarships." 

Everly Kreason, longtime friend of 
Rodriguez, said enrollment in his mas
ter classes here was better than ever, 
"They know Jon and like him." 

Rodriguez said it is exciting for him 
too, because as he returns to many 
areas year after year, there is a conti
nuity for him to follow in the students 
he works with. 

"ONE TIME you'll see someone and 

you think this person can't do anything 
— and then later, they blossom." 

Sometimes, he said, a youngster with 
a perfect body for dancing isn't 
motivated to do much with It. "But, 
someone else with a less perfect body 
may want it so bad that they succeed. 

'vYjou can overcome certain things — to 
a point," he said "You can camouflage 
and learn how to manipulate the body 
angles so it looks like like you have bet
ter feet {for instance), than you have." 

He said that the various ballet com
panies each like certain types of danc
ers. 

"The first thing they look at when 
you walk in for an audition is body 
type," Rodriguez said. 

In the office near the entrance to the 

studio is the framed Michigan Ballet 
Theatre poster. It was done by William 
Kohler, Michigan artist, in a signed 
numbered edition of 350, available at 
$10 with an extra $35 for framing. The 
sale benefits the non-profit ballet the
ater group. 

Auditions for Michigan Ballet The
atre will be at 2 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 25. 
They are open to all dancers 12 and 
over. Auditions for the early December 
production of "Nutcracker" by Michi
gan Ballet Theatre will be at 2 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 2. 

For information on class registra
tion, the poster or the two auditions, 
call Evelyn Kreason School of Dance, 
626-1893. 

Private lessons available 
The Detroit Community Music 

School at Cranbrook will offer group 
and private lessons for all ages begin
ning Thursday, Sept. 8. 

They will be given at Cranbrook Mid
dle School, 1060 Vaugban Road, Bloom-
field Hills. 

The group programs for pres
choolers are: The Orff-Schulwerk pro
gram for age three — introduction to 
creative musical expression using song, 
movement and special instruments; 
Suzuki group violin and cello classes 
from age four — emphasizes listening, 
playing, repetition and parental in
volvement; and Music for Moppets for 
ages four and five — group piano class 
with peer Interaction in creative work 
and improvisation. 

There are two types of instruction 
for school-age children: Group instruc

tion in Orff, Suzuki, contemporary pi
ano, music theory and childrens' choir 
for ages 7-12; private lessons available 
in strings, piano, brass, woodwinds, gui
tar and voice at all levels. 

For adults the first of two 12-week 
chamber music sessions with coaching 
begins on Oct. 3. Music theory as well 
as private lessons in all instruments 
and voice are also available. 

Registrations will be accepted 
throughout the school year. Pre-regis-
tration will be held at Cranbrook Mid
dle School 2-5 p.m. Wednesday and 4-6 
p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 6. 

Personal interviews for new students 
are encouraged. For an appointment or. 
information regarding classes and fees, 
call Shirlee tfarden, registrar, 831» 
2870. ' 

Continued from Page 1 

If you feel the drawing of any subject 
will be difficult, simply work out your 
drawing on thin whjte drawing paper. 
Then transfer to your watercolor paper 
by rubbing graphite all over the back 
of your original, tape it in place on 
your clean paper, then trace over the 
lines you wish to transfer. Now reduce 
your pencil lines to one clean line and 
then lightly erase those lines so that 
there is merely a faint image on your 
paper. 

Now carefully wet with clear water, 
just the dark side of the post. The water 
will set on top of the paper and appear 
glossy for just a few seconds. Soon the 
wet area will take on a satin sheen. 
While you are waiting for the water to 
soak in the paper, you should be mixing 
the color brown you wish to paint in. 

SIMPLY TOUCH the brush to this 
area and the brown color will quickly 
flow out of the brush and bleed only to 
the areas you previously wet. You may 
smile here as you watch the color flow
ing and fading as it begins to slow down 
it's natural spread. You may, however, 
frown if your wetting with clear water 
went out of the lines you wished to stay 
In. 

Here is a very basic part of water-
color painting. Always have a tissue on 
band or in band to quickly absorb any 
little overflows or quickly remove a 
color that Is too dark. 

The brown that you just painted 
should be dark but still transparent. It 
should show a graduation of color, 
richest where you touched the brush in 
and lightest where it finally stopped 
flowing. This first color you introduced 
should not be overworked. 

Simply add the color to the wet area 
and-le't the color flow untouched by 
you. Remember the color can only flow 
to the areas you carefully wet first. 
This I call the base colors. 

So In our picture the base colors are 
dark brown for the dark side of the 
post, light brown for the light side, blu
ish gray (paynes) for the mailbox, red 
for the flag, rust for the hinge and yel
low to green for the weeds. The base 
colors can be painted rather quickly. 

REMEMBER to keep them light and 
transparent. Now if you wish to paint 
the wood grain In thfc dark side of the 
post you want a clean line so you do not 
wet the area first. Simply mix a dark 
brown into your brush and paint fine 
lines of wood grain. Lighten up the 

^f0^^^^^i^WM- ^ &&&&&&'& 

brown for the wood grain oh the light 
side of the post by thinning the brown, 
with more water. 
. By thinning the color you lighten the 

color because more of the white paper 
shows through the color. So all the 
large base colors are painted onto wet 
paper and all the fine lines are painted 
onto dry paper. Because the colors are 
transparent you can re-wet areas over 
and over Introducing color over color. 

I like to paint the whole picture first 
In light washes to produce a ghost im
age, then if I am happy with the look 
of it, I introduce a rich wash and my 
details, of course, are last. Remember 
I. light pencil drawing, 2. chart the 
course of the flow of color, by wetting 
each area.individually, 3. paint in base 
colors first. Paint fine lines when areas 
are dry. 

Of course this is merely a beginning 
approach to watercolor. Your success 
with watercolor is not dependent on 
your paint, paper or brushes. Your suc
cess or failure is your own decision. 
Now I do not mean to say everyone 
must succeed at watercolor. Your deci
sion Is "what media will I allow myself 
to fail In." 

That is to say "I will fail in charcoal 
drawing and divert my efforts to suc
ceed in watercolor" or vice versa. At 
any rate you will enjoy watercolor if 
for no other reason then just to watch 
the flow of color. If you repeatedly 
have trouble painting realistically with 
watercolors, before you put them in 
your garage sale, try non-objective or 
design painting. To me just the flow of 
a pure color "wet in wet" on white pa
per is pleasing and framable. 

ARTFUL HINT: I showed a custom
er how, to use the different hardnesses 
of pencils and she showed me what she 
did. In drawing a black cat, she drew 
all the fine line hairs with a very hard 
6H pencil. Pushing hard with this pen
cil she made many fine grooves in the 
paper. Then she went over the drawing 
with the soft blacks, 6B to 2B pencils. 
The soft black did not fill into the fine 
grooves made by the hard 6H pencil. 
The finished product was a beautiful 
black cat with what appeared to be fine 
white hairlines surrounded by rich 
blacks. 

Q. I need advice on establishing 
goals. I am young and have already 
reached many of the goals I have set. 

A. Success is like a palace that you 
are striving for, but it is a prison if you 
find it. Establishing goals is very im
portant. There is a saying "if you aim 
at nothing you will hit it everytime." 
Though people may observe you and 
consider you a success, that is only be
cause they are unaware of the much 
greater goals you have set for yourself. 
Your own contentment with yourself is 
what turns a palace into a prison. When : 
you reach your goals, set new ones. . / 

TREE-SHADED LOT 
OVER 1600 SQ. FT. of charm In this lovely and unusual 3 
bedroom home. Large country kitchen, natural fireplace In 
living room, family room has wet bar enclosed. Knotty pine 
Florida room. $45,900.625-0990. 

THIS ONE WON'T LAST 
COOL OFF In a sparkling Qunlte In-ground pool. 16 x 30 
with deep end 9½1 with drying board. Just decorated 4 bed
room colonial In Golfvlew Meadows. Home features extra 
Insulation, hardwood floors, finished garage with door, 
opener, lovely patio with brick tt wall. 86,900.261-0700. 

NORTHV1LLE 
DARLING HOME with mother-in-law quarters. Within walk
ing distance of downtown. $63,900.348-5430. 

. . - ' • • • • . ' " - / i - / LYON \ ' ' - > ; . 
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom Bl-level on a K acre wooded lot. 
Has 3. full baths. Above ground pool with full deck. 
$109,600,348-6430. 

; : FARMINQTONHtLL$ w 
LOVELY 3 bedroom ranch on large, lot with many trees, 
built-in courtterai and cabinets on sides of fireplace, newer 
kitchen; 3rd bedroom off family room could be den or off
ice. $54,900,477-1111; ^ - , / . • ;:;_-:.;. ; 

THREE bedroom ranch located on double lot and the home 
; Is carpeted thru-out. Pantry In utility room. Assumption. 
$51,000.477.1111,: ; i . -V j - :

: / : 

V ; ; : ' :=: -> •' '•'•"/ LIVONIA 
BEAUTIFUL RANCH In Blue Grass'.'Farms' offers a real 
country kitchen, large famlry room with natural fireplace, 3 
bedrooms, 1¼ baths, attached 2½ car garage. Loyety pri-: 
vate backyard. $77,500.525-0990. \ ; ; {y v 

y V \ - . ' " ' REDFOAD .,," ' ' . ' ^ ' •"•:'• 
SHARP, CLEAN three bedroom brick ranch with fireplace, 
2¼ car garage. Central air, enclosed back porch. Redeco
rated kitchen. $59,900.625-0990. 

ALMOST LIKE NEW 
COMPLETELY REMODELED. 3 bedrooms, central air. Fan
tastic finished basement with full bath, garage and wood 
deck. You must see It todayl $47.800.525-0990. 

Livonia 
261-0700 

Weatland 
326-2000 

Livonia 
525-0990 

Farmington 
477-1111 

SPACIOUS HOME 
BEAUTIFUL OPEN STAIRCASE with circular landing sets 
off the foyer. Huge master bedroom with room for king-
sized furniture. 2¼ baths, finished basement, central air. 
Lovely private yard with large patio. Attached garage with 
door opener. $70.900.625-0990. 

Farmington Hills 
851-1900 

LathrupVillage 
559-2300 

Plymouth 
455-7000 

Northville 
348-6430 

• Or* y««r - «d|utUbi« rat* mortal , 
• 10.17* «flou»l {utofAtg* rtt* t*Md en • 

0150.000 morij40« tefeno* it • t«rm o» 
30y»v*. S429.5S p*r month. . > .'• 

It's available and we 
know where it is. 
Qualify now for the 
house you want not 
the one you have to 
take with higher 
'rate*, ')-v' .• VJ-Sy^; •'o 
Our "financing ' ? 
experts'/ can help 
you. Call us now. 
You'll be glad you 
did. 

, ' '-.*' •:"•;" •-'.- ":-•: PLYMOUTH: - v - ' . - ^ . - . ^ : , / . 
CAPE COD, huge vine covered brick on %A acre. Four big 
bedrooms, 2 full baths. Very secluded and private setting.: 
Many mature frees, 2 cat flarage.' $79,000.465-7000. .'. 

SQUEAKY CLEAN ranch on a doubre lot In the township of,, 
Plymouth: Attached garaoe as well as separate garage with , 
workshop; this comfortable home also features a famlry 
room arid hardwood floora, $54,900.455-7000.; 

•;•: VWE$TLAND'••>-'. 
NICE, Clean brick ranch In Tonqulsh sub. Centra] air, coun
try kitchen with hew cupboards, carpeting thru-out, new 
carpeting In 2. bedrooms,-Finished basement with wet bar. 
Owner Anxious to sell. $44,900.326-5000. , " '>•] J 

. ' ; ' .•-;; / . ' •:-. INKSTER^ : - - ^ .->••;:'•'.[' 
NICE 3 bedroom starter home on a well cared for lot, 2 car 
garage. FHA, VABuydown. $24,900.326-2000. 

fcXfceUTlVE TRI-LEVEL 
THREE BEDROOMS, formal dining room, fantastic new 
summer kitchen off famlry room. 2 fieptacea, 2 patios, 3 car 
attched garage with door opener, central air, aattlcten. All 
this located on a' private ravine setting - gorgeouscorner 
101^159,000.261-0700. 

ATTRACTIVE 
RAMBLING BRICK RANCH, unique open floor plan, 2 large 
bedrooms, 2 full baths,'plus den wlth'Vi bath. Featuring a. 
family room, living room with 3-way fireplace^ dining room, 
and chera kitchen, all overlooking K acre treed1 lot la Livo
nia. Land Contract^ term3 considered. REDUCED TO 
$79,906,261-0700. : - : : - V . ; ^.--..:-. %'••/ 

••v-'-- :-V••"•:/:• •'•' v CANTON ';:-.ov:-:;
:,c;'.:;:,:; 

= APPEALING. 3 bedroom ranch, move-In condition. Living 
room, country kitchen/with delightful djnlng space. Roomy 

;, famlry room with natural fireplace overlooks commons area. 
. Full basement, central air. Great buy, a^mptlon, VA. FHA. 
:':• $50,900.455-7000.''.: -;;;•••;• - • / < - • ' / / - : . / ¾ ?.: ..;••:..<[ •'•• y ' / ' ' 

: . LAND CONTRACT or Simple Assumption on this well cared 
: for. Trt-Leyel. Family room, natural fireplace, central air, 

cable Tyand professional landscaping,$^9,500; 455-7000." 

:.'.SPLENDID QUAO-LEVEL home'with living:rodm, formal 
:- dining room, spacious kitchen, 4 bedrooms',-3 full baths, 

.Immense family room, beautiful reoroom, central air and 
extras too numerous to'mention. $¢6,900.465-7000. : : ^ 

•"••' FORESTBROOKE SUB/ 3 bedroom colonial on large lot. 
Immediate Occupancy. Excellent condition. VA baths; mas-: 

•••'= ter bedroom access to main bath. Private patio, attached 
-.": garage. Includes - stove, refrigerator, washer. Short: term 

simple assumption available. $63,000.455-7000. ' 

LQUAD with four bedrooms oh a W^e-sac. Very competl-
trvery priced, terms: Assumption, ,VA end FHA. Mut Sell. 
$64,900.455-7000/: ,; ; : V 

:';-Ui-- :: .]l~-:': .~ MILFORD ' " V ''::"'--'. 
•: COMPLETELY REMODjLEO split level on Commerce Lake. 

Large country kitchen, famlry room with fireplace overlooks 
the lake. 4,bedrooma, game room with bar, playroom and 
boat access to the lake, Move-In condition. $149,900.477* 

^ - - * -
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CREATIVE LIVING 

CLP66IHED REAL EoTATg 591O900 
312 Livonia 
AREA OF Woofcreek r u n • } bed
room brick rane*. eoqrrtry kitcbea, 1H 
Uthi. betttlfallT finished basement, 
»7,404, open term*. Ooe W*y »11-40» 

sp*doas opeo floor plu enhance* 
UO* tare* bedroom brick 
FUDci. Yo« will delight to U* 
oewlv remodeled kilcbee »114 
be*gtifal wood grela formic* 
e*btoet*. Newer fe*tares also 
lochide U» fvrtace 4 water 
better. Tberea * reerotioo 
room In tie full baaemeat. 
$4».W0.C*J1 t4IW40 

Thompson-Brown 
BEAT THE HEAT - central *lr, K i l l 
lagroood pool Reduced to 157.»*). 1 
bedroom rtoca. T Mil*/Merrlm*fi are*. 
Make offer, Joana. lli-Hf} 
Alio 4 pm, 474-5114. 

Anytime, 414-H44M* 

Beautiful, 
oo V, of to tcrt. eastern brick I U U i 
festering i flclsbed batemeol. Florid* 
room, 1 car itttcbed gtrtge, plot 1½ 
c*rgu-*ge.t?j,»oo. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 
BLUE GRASS FARMS 

Doobl* wing custom colonial, < bed
rooms, 1 * bath*, famllj room with fall 
will fireplace, 1st floor Uondry, hard
wood floor*, beanti/al acreeeed porch. 
immedltte occnptocr. Mint condition. 
Und contract |1M,»00. 444-1170 
BRICK BEAUTY - central air, alami-
nam trim, prlrtle muter bath, formal 
dialog room, new carpet, oew paint, 
very, very siarp. B*rg*ln price at 
f 59,404. AMIOBS- Quick ocwpaacy. 
Ooe w*j »»-eooo 
BRICK RANCH, 1 bedroom*, finished 
basement, kitchen appUaaces, fenced 
lot, rtot with option to bur. $41,400. 

1-41S-OD7 

BRING AU. offer*. Mart tell Rosed*!* 
Gardens, sharp 1 bedroom brick ranch. 
Finished basemeoL fenced yard, IH 
car garage. Asking «0a. Eveailt-tlH 

Builder's Closeout 
11% mortgage mooer available for t 
year* or Und contract terms offered oa 
these attractive homes la a desirable 
tabdivixtoo. Call for more information. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 
BUY SMART 

» MUe-MMdlebelt. 1 bedroom ranch, at
tached 1 car garage e*a be famUr 
room, also separate 2 car garage. Fall 
basement. Some work. Underprised at 
IM.W0. HOMESTEAD J1M15I 
CLEAN brick ranch, la miet treed sob-, 
4th bedroom lo finished basement with 
half bath, 1½ garage, central air. re
modeled kitchen. Many extra*. Make 
offer. Upper ISO's. MJ-0JT4 

COLONIAL • old Rosed*)* Garten*. 
New kitchen, 1 bedrooms, dining room, 
family room finished basement 
Central alrTNew roof. IH Jots, 
i«»,KN) I f£s»7 
HOUSE for sale or rent, by owoer, ) 
bedroom reach, extra*. 7¾% assump
tion. Rent MM month. 47M11I 

312 Livonia 
tMMEDUTE OOCVPANCY. Immacu
late, oew, 1 bedroom brick ranch, cee
tral air, sprinkler, trt car garage, 
ratwall patio with trtUl*. Ttke a look 
inside and dad oot the extra* Terms 
negotiable. I41.H0. 47»-« II 

JUST LISTED 
Soper aharp brick raoch offers 4 bed
rooms, 1¼ baths, family room with 
fireplace, finished rec room, carpet 
throughout, alCacbed IH car garage. 
Terms araiUble.llt.H4. 

255-0037 
RITE, WAY 
fOMBERLY OAKS. Assttmable at 
•H%. Sharp 1 bedroom brick ranch 
with attached tarage « cpeoer. IH 
baths, ceetral air, Florid* room, many 
extras. Reduced to 141,400. By owner. 
Weekdays after. 4Pht anytime week
ends: »11-1044 

LAND CONTRACT 
EMBERLY OAKS SPECIAL - 1 bed
room brick raoch, lirUg. room with 
fireplace, fall finished Usemeot with 
bar, attached I car garage. 444.400. 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION - I bedroom 
aluminum raoch offer* separate dialog 
room, large kitchen, famOy room wlta 
fireplace. 141,100. 

HOME MASTER 
SUNRISE 471-2800 
LIKE TO ENTERTAIN? Thi* 1 bed
room. I bath Qoad ha* hog* family 
room with wet bar k fireplace, ceetral 
air, prime area. Assume 10ft% Mtge. 
Excelleot Buy at IJMOO. 4(4-4714 

LIVONIA & AREA 
ASSUME 8½% 

Urocia schools • Charming 1 bedroom 
brick reach, gas log fireplace LTfamily 
room, huge redwood deck, f W,M0. 

BEST BUY 
Urooia - Nice I bedroom brick reach. 
It ft country kitchen, family room 
with fall wall natural fireplace, full 
basement, 1 car garage, excellent loca-
Uoo.lM.M0. 

$16,000 ASSUMES 
Can too - Simple asromptlon. Lovely 1 
bedroom brick reach, family room with 
Bits*] fireplace, full basement, central 
air, 1 car garage. $S»,»00. 

HACRE 
Llronla - Calif oral* contemporary 
reach oo a beautiful treed lot • 1 bed
rooms with huge 11 ft master bedroom. 
1 full baths, formal dialog room, family 
room with natural fireplace. Asssom-
ablel* mortgage. I7I.J00. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South Inc. 

261-4200 464-6400 

LIVONIA-OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Nottingham Woods • 4 bedroom colonial 
with oeo, formal dialog room, IH 
baths, 1st floor laundry, center en
trance, nil basement, 1 car attached 
garage, 1» s 1 » treed tot, and mocfa 
more. Asking 1114.900.1 0? 4 Mile, W. 
of Merrimsa, m i l YORKSHIRE. Calk 

EOTREMBATH 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 
Large rambling ranch on approximately '/» acre 
lot. 30' living room with natural fireplace, 2½ 
baths, family room and attached garage. Great 
family home. $79,900 LP4 476-9100/721-8400 

SUPER CLEAN HOUSE 
In. Redford featuring 2 ^bedroprns, nice family 
kitchen, neutral carpet thru^out, very large 2 car 
garage with high celling and doors, newer furnace 
and ro.of. Simple Assumption at 11%. $34,900: 
LN1 476-9100/721-8400 

A8HOWPLACEI 
Beautiful ranch In Westland featuring large 21x16 
great room with natural fireplace plus bay win
dow, 1¼ baths, large remodeled kitchen, finished 
basement. 2 car garage and fenced yard with 34 x 
20 Kayak pool. Assumable Mortgage plus Land 
Contract Terms. $54,900 LS8 476-9100/721-
8400 

VERY WELL DECORATED >« 
Beautiful 2 bedroom condominium In the Wayne 
County Condominium Sub featuring kitchen ap
pliances, carpet thru-out, and large storage area. 
Perfect starter or bachelor quarters. Assume ex
isting Land Contract'. $26,900 LA1 476-9100/721-
8400 

• Training A vailable for New Safeapoopfe * 

Livonia-Farmington 
476-9100 ' 

Waitland-Gardtn City ' 
Plymouth-Northvilla [£jj 

Real Estate Co. 721-8400 

312 Uvonjn 
LIVONIA &AREA 

CLEAN & COW! bedroom brick ranch 
la Klmberly Oak* suWlyWoo. Hard
wood floor* and wet plaster construc
tion. New roof, extra Insula Uoo sad t 
fell baaemeet • Priced at sell at 
mwa 
UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY - Mainte
nance free 1 bedroom brick reach with 
features oot usually found lo this price 
range. For I41.7M wo get IH baths, 
beautiful Urge kitchen with boilt-lns. 
Including microwave, full basement, 
fantastic fully iasaUied garage AND 
owoer wining to assist with flaiadag. 

BEST BUY aa ail brick 1 bedroom, 1V» 
bath reach with full finished basement, 
family room, flrepUce, 1 car garage. 
CounbT kitcheo with bdlt-lo*. I&JMO. -

SHOWPLACB. TV* 1 bedroom brick 
reach with IH baths, * fantastic kitch
eo and new carpeting throughout, super 
sharp flaished basement, I car brick 
frost garage Is oothlag more than fan-
Ustic for oay $41,900. 

FIREPLACE * ALL. This U a Urge 1 
bedroom aluminum aided boose with 
famllr room with a fleldstooe fireplace 
nice kitchen, full baaemeet and i ear 

irege, owner will help with financing. 

QUADS HAVE MORE. In aa excelleot 
area, i Mile A Merrlmao, we offer yoo 
this attractive home with I bedrooms, 
family room, fireplace, large country 
kitchen. 1 car garage. I61.9O0 

HARRYS-

WOLFE 
421-5660 

LIVONIA & AREA 
PREMIUM LOT 

UoJcoe 1 bedroom ranch with foil fin
ished basement and 1 car garage, excel
lent are*. t$«i00. 

NEW HOME 
Urge lot highlight* this oew I bedroom 
borne • builder'* warranty. 159,900. 

COUNTRY LOT 
Spadoos family borne oa almost 1 acre 
with private drive, $ bedrooms, full 
basement, oversise garage, and all alu
minum trim. Oae-of-a-kiad. 141,900. 

TRANSFERRED 
Excellent opportunity tot the ready, 
willing, and able bojer to beat a corpo
rate buy-out Two to choose from • al
most new ranch lo great are*. (94.(00, 
or executive colonial oo ravine lot at 
199.990. Hnrrrl Call-

BOB CRAVER 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

LIVONIA BUYS 
IN MINT CONDITION Is this I spadoos 
bedroom brick ranch, basement, newer 
roof, newer plash carpeting, modern 
kitchen, Florid* room, dose to every
thing, garage, beautiful yard. 115,900. 

WOODED tt acre paradise ssrroonds 
this I bedroom brick, reach, finished 
basement with bar, fireplace la living 
room, 1¼ baths, covered patio, at
tached 1 ear garage. Only 119,000. 

ROSEDALE OARDEN3 offer* 1 bed
room brick ranch with finished base-
meet, 1 baths, flrepUce, ceetral air. 
family room, stone patio, private treed 
yard, i car garage. 119.900. 

ORBAT AREA of Livonia offer* this 1 
bedroom brick ranch, IH baths. Ore. 
place la Urge living room, plush car-
petiag, 100*140 treed lot, breeseway, 
*tt*ched 1 car tarage, tiled basement, 
newer furnace. 145,900. 

CENTURY 21' 
NAOA.INC; 477-9800 
1 ' ' ~ '* ' ------

R o e i o h IN/lleHlcieiriVs 
- , : •/.. F i n e s t •' -•'».• 

S u b u r b a n M a r k e t 
^ 

REAL ESTATE 
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. - . • - • - . . - . . • • • • .• , - > ' 
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308 Rochester-Troy • 
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310 Commerc*-Union Lake 
311 Of chard lake 
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313 Dot/com 

OM/bom K**ght* 
ill Ptymouth-Ce/itoo-
315 Northvtflo-Novl •"-
31« VVestland-OardonCtty 
317 G/0*»e Point* 
318 Bedford . 
31ft Homes for Sftie-

. OtXtand County 
320 Home* for 8*1*-

W*yrte County 
321 Home* for Sale 

LMnjslort County 
322 Home* (or Sale 

1/aoom'b County 
323 Home* for Sale 

WMhtenaw County 
324 Other Suburban Home* 
325 Bed Estate ServloM 
32« CondosforSab 
327 Duplex for Sale 
328 Townhouse*fex-Sale 
330 Apartment* lor Sal* 
332 Mobile Homes for Sale 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out ol Town Property 
335 nm* Shard 
338 Florid* Properly for 

Sale 
337-Farm* for Sale -
338 Country Home* 
33d. tots &Aor«ao« 
340 Lai* River Resort 

Property for S*W 
342 Lake Properly 
348 Cemetery tots 
351 8u*lne*s & Professional 

Bids, for Sale 
352 Convr*f del/ftelaK 
353 IftSuttriat/rVarthouse 

. 354 income Property 
for Sale 
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' Land Contracts' V 
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BLOOMFIELD l 

BlflMI 

TROY 
BLOOMFIELD . 

ROCHESTER 

REAL E8TATE 

FOR RENT 

400 Ap*rtment* to Rent 
401 Furnftur* Rental 
402 Furnished 

Apartments 
403 RenUf 

Agency 
404 House* to Rent 
.408 Furnished House* 
407 Mobs* Homes 
408 Duplexes to Rent 
410 Flats to Rent 
412 Townhouse*/ 

Condofni-tfumi 

413 Tim* Share 
414 Florid* Rentals 
415 Vacation Renlaf* 
416 HaflsforRenl 
419 MobOe Home Spaoa 
420 Rooms to Rent 
421 LMng Quarter* to Share 
422 Wanted to Rent 
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434 industrialAVareoouse 
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Place your Classified Real Estate 
Advertisement in more than 150,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

Alir»al *s/*» «dVwr«s*v *> this t*wsp«p«f is evt>/ect Id the fed&tl f»k 
HduslngAetof t$$$ttftfcftmtkasHffeparto*A*rtj» *a/ypYsAvancey 
*nn*l&iot<fsctMnttk>n based on r»ca,cclcr, retgtox Mx or fitentloo. 
to irrt»*fryiiKhpe«t#eno*,^itto or (Sscrtr^tH<i"n& newspaper 
wawkno»1n&»<xwt$flya<MrtJ$tykxr&e&att»t&bHv1otirfr 

. o/fhelsif. Or readers tr* hereby Wormed thai alcfwt&^aadmtisedh 
this newspaper a/aavaitabiaon an eqoel opportunity bssls. 

A» advertising pvbflshed In The Observer & EcoenWo Is «ub)ect to trie 
oondmons titled In the applicable rale card, copies of whfch are evalabie 
from the Advertising Department. Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 • Scoooter«f|'Road, Lrvcnta. Ml 48150. (313) 691-2300. The 
Observer.*. Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Observer & Eccentric, Ad-Taker* have no authority to tSnd this 
newspaper and only pubhcatipn of an advertisement shal constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser'* order.. • -•• <• - . ' 

312 Livonia 

LIVONIA- By Owner. 1 bedroom cus
tom brick reach, IH baths, finished 

(basement, close to everything. Stop by 
| from 1-4PM Sunday, 9MtiHanloaTlC 
J 159,000. (W-1948 

RENT NO MORH (1) bedroom Brick 
Ranch with everything Included. Re
frigerator, or en/range, washer *\, 
dryer, &* net A curtains, hanging 
lamps, flaished basement Perfectl 
OolTi+XlOO. 
ERA MASTER ASSOCIATES 471-71» 

SIMPLE AssnmpUoo at t% • » bed
room brick ranch, IH bath*. Urge 
kitchen, rec room, oev carpeting. *t-
Uched garage. AsBog 141,90*. 411-1041 

TOP PRODUCER 

EARL KEIM, 
REALTY 

„TIH; Helpful reopfel 

CONGRATULATIONS 

TO 
LORRAINE KORENGGER 

OUR TOP PRODUCER 
FOR JULY 

With $300,000 in 
July Sales 

Her proven professional 
ability can help you buy or 
sell your home with a min
imum of difficulty. Call her 
today. 

EARL KEIM REALTY 

S U B U R B A N 

261-1600 

312 Livonia 

LIVONIA A AREA 
SUPER STARTER ROME! AU brick 1 
bedroom reach priced at only f 11,0001 
Hard to beat! Redford Township. Call 
fordeUii*. 

RURAL SETTftfO • Just listed and 
waiting to be sold Is this sharp and 
dean ) bedroom brick ranek. 
Highlight* include spadoos family 
room with flrepUce, full flaished base
ment with 4th bedroom, and ) car ga
rage. 111,809. . . ' 

GREAT POTENTIAL for'the first tjme 
borer! Uvooia 1 bedroom home 6a ex
tra Urge fenced lot With IH balhs, 
Urge kitchen, 'enclosed porch, garage 
and Immediate occupancy. 114.900. 

MANY FINE FEATURES offered In 
this eewly listed » bedroom WltvtL 
RlghllghU Include to-dated kitchen 
with oak cabinet*, heated (arege, 1 
year old roof and alunilnam tiding, spa
doos family room and only 141,900. 

It?. In 
uUte 1 bedroom aluminum tided home 
oo a 164 x 11« ft lot with shed and 
workshop! Featuring family room, 
basement with shower, stove and re
frigerator, garage and cooveolenly lo
cated. 151,9¾ 

COUNTRY SBTTINO. This sharp f, 
He, 1 bedroom brick reach tto oo 

acre com try lot Featured dining ell. 
Urge family room with ArepUce, moo 
room, IH baths, and 1 car garage. 
177,500 with term*. . 

LOVELY ATMOSPHERE. This 1 bed
room brick (pud dU oo a Urge lot with 
over 10 Evergreens. Featuring dining 
room, kitchen with bolll-lnt, family 
rom, 1¼ baths, basement covered pa
tio tad garage. 174.500. 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION. Jost listed and 
.read? for showings U this freshly deco
rated reach sitting on a Urge lot Fea
tures Include a spadoos kitchen, fin
ished yard, overtUed garage, and excel- _ _ . „ . . - . 
lent terms. 1MJO0. $***>, "S^f* ; /??$& J**404-

• ****** ^o^^5S5i;9 m ' O 0 T e n M -

WOLFE 
474-5700 

LIVONIA & A R E A 
VA FHA TERMS or 14% down. 11% -
10 rear mortgage. 114 x 114 lot Updat
ed kitchen, fireplace ft 1 car garage 

THE MOST METCIULOUS BUYER 
will lore this home! This colonial offers 
4 bedrooms (Jus den or 1 bedrooms, 
first floor Uondry, IH baths, family 
room, flrepUce. Attached garage. Set 
off by a alee lot Asking only f 119.400. 

ERA 
FIRST F E D E R A L 

478-3400 
LIVONIA • ranch, built by Binder ft 
Lark AtUched 1¼ car garage, flre-

-walllo place la f ami) v room, doorwall 
1 bedrooms, full ' 

patio, 
basement drive by. 

14447 Ramblewood.nt has * M of ap-
peal" And you will want to see It at 
144.900 with 110,000 down, terms. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

312 Livonia 

LIVONfA 4 AREA, ; 

11,0« DOWN oo • Land OontrisH bays 
the k*n lo this 4 year old reach lo Caa-
ton. Cathedral ceiling* enhance the 
great room with fireplace, kitchen * 
dining area. 1 bedrooms, fail baaemeet 
atUcbed 1 car garage, private court 

- - - - til < are offered at and cleanliness 
159.109. 

QUICK 8ALE NEEDED oo this 4 bed
room LivoeJ* quad with family room 
and attached tarage. Owoer will assist 
with Qoaadng. /oat UWed at 144,900 

SHARP ft AFFORD ABLE is this 1 bed
room brick- ranch with paneled recre-
atloo room aad 1 car garage. Priced to 
tell at 141,100. 

A 4 DABLB 4 BEDROOM. 4 LEVEL 
HOME oo ¼ acre In excelleot area of 
Livool*. Remodeled Utchea, upgraded 
appoiotmeots, new furnace and roof. 1 
bath*, brick wall flrepUce la 11 foot 
family room and huge terrace over
looking sloping terrain: Spotless condi-
Uoa ft 14 year Land Contract for only 
179.MO. 

BARGAIN PRICED AT 1X9.900 for this 
1 bedroom Westland Ccedo with all new 
insuUted windows, central air, at
tached garage 

BEGINNERS DEUOHT. Sharp 1 bed
room bungalow with Urge kitchen, 
beautiful finished basement, garage 
Excellent financing avaUable. 141,900. 

. HARRY 8. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 
LOVELAND. 11440. 

Near Plymouth ft Farmingtoo Rds. 
OPENSUNDAYTIPM 

Tennis Anyone? 
Near cltt park, leonir courts, swim
ming poet 1 bedroom brick reach, oak 

Af-

SH-4171 

OPEN HOUSE SaU Son 11 -4pm. 
15977 Curtis. 4 bedroom colonial, fami
ly room. IH baths, carpetedTdrapea. 

cooditioa. 141,000. it l-OMO 

/ O P OPEN SUN. 2^5 
17140 Sherwood, Come early, beat the 
crowds on thia meticaloasiT cared for 1 
bedroom brick rjuad with X full baths ft 
family room on a park like setting. 1 

fear warranty plus much more 
79.900. 

ERA MARK REALTY 444-9400 

QUAD, 4 bedrooms, 1 baths, formal din-

S
lag, Florida room, walk-out deck, 1100 

JL. lots of extra*. Close to schools ft 
nrche*. Redoced. 1111,500. 444-U71 

TERMS TEtRMS 
Transfer force* sale oa this- than 1 
bedroom cape cod -prime are*. Central 
air. Florid* room, formal dining room. 
family room/oatcrtl flrepUce, fall 
basement including aader family room, 
1 car attached garage, all kitcheo appli
ances, immedUt* occupancy. 10% a*-
tsmable land contract Only 177,500 • 
bring offers. Call 

DAVID BEARDSLEY • 4S9-4O00 
CENTURY 11-Gold House Reatort 

312 Livonia 

SPACIOUS MINT Condition Quad, 4 
bedroom*, % baths, family room flre
pUce, air, attached > car garage. Urge 
k>t IraiDedUU occ«p«AcyrOat*t*ndlag 
V*lo**t 171^.Owner*' . in-OWi-

WDNO COLONIAL; 4 bedroom 1» bath. 
1400 aqit Urge bedroom*, profeailoc-
aUy Undscaped. 7»% i*sumnrj«» DOS-
sible, NW Llvoma. 191,000-' 477-81H 

$38,000 ;i ' V, 
MSHDA-10.3§%: ;v : 

FINANCING •; v> • 
Lowest priced 1 bedroom brick ranch 
with basement and tarage la Livool*. -
Good cooditioa. OWTfERTMUST SELL) 

Cejl CrystaJ Curinlnflharh -; 
422-6030 :'•;£ S ; - i 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INQ, 

$5,000 DOWN ^ 
1} year 10% Uad contract avalUhle oo 
this brick aad stone 1 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch with finished basement and ga- ' 
rage Many recent impmemeats. Short 
walk to school and park with pooL Just 
listed at 1J4.9O0. 
Ask for JOAN STUROUX, 

Re/Max Boardwalk 
459-3600 522-9700 

20% DOWN -
boys 1» J% mortgage on this squeaky 
dean colonial In ooe of LivoaU'» finest 
area*. Formal dialog room, family 
room with flrepUce also feature*. 
144,900. Call: 

-I SYBIL TADDIA 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 
110» SQ. FT. ROME, four bedroom*,' 
family room, 1 car garage Bring an of
fer, teller U motivated. 119.900. Land 
contract possible 
FEHXIO REAL ESTATE 411-7100 

7 Mlle/Merriman Area 
Lovely 1 bedroom 1 bath ranch on a 
Urge lot Tree*. Coon try living in the 
City! 141,900: 

CENTURY 21 
Gold Mouse Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

313 Dearborn 
Dearborn Height* 

DEARBORN COUNTRY CLUB area. 
By owner. Custom brick ranch. 1 bed
room, dea or possible Jrd bedroom; IH 
bath. Urge living room with natural 
flrepUce, formal dining room, modern, 
Urge kitchen with eating space, florid* 
room, flaished basmeot central air, 1 
car ttuched garage Urge fenced lot 
171,900. No Uad contract »41-1194 

DEARBORN-HOLS, By owner. 1 bed
room center entrance colonial. Den, 
tunroom, finished basement complete-
ty remodeled. Asking 1114,900. Ml-1104 

DEARBORN BTS NORTH - Warren ft 
Telegraph area. 1 tedroom aluminum 
reach, on double lot M1.W0. Appoint
ment only. S&9740 

312 Livonia 
LIVONIA - Outstanding contemporary 
ranch borne oa 1 acre with many prise, 
mature tree*. Oorgeoat Urge atruium 
openr to living tad dining rooms, 4 bed
room*. 1 baths with many custom fea-
bxre*. 144,900 Call Oerry, Century 11, C O O f l O f l A 
Suburban i MMtti ,, 0<^-U^«jU 

i . . . - - . . . - . . • — -m . . - I , • ' - • . . T e f . , — 

312 Livonia 
OPEN SUN. 9*7» IOWA 
ft) bedroom Brick Ranch la Rosedale 
Meadow*. Carpeting, finished base
ment 1 car garage 144,900. 

MWm?<KETCHUM ft MARTIN 

LIVONIA 47117 ORANTLAND 

$3000 DOWN 
$351 PER MONTH 

Brand new 1 bedroom ranch. All brick, 
fun basement 
GOODMAN BUILDER 

399-9034 , 

TBRBE BEDROOM ranch near 
schools. Family room, natural flre
pUce, centra] air, IH baths, IH carp-
rage L.C 4JM7U 

WALK TO SCHOOLS 
from thi* specious three bed
room split level home that 
feature* a Urge, updated 
kitchen, family room with 
fireplace. *nd - nicely 
Undscaped yard. A choice lo-
c*ttafor$74,»00. 
Can -111-1014. 
Thompson-Brown 

story 1 bed
room has fire-

JOY/TELECRAPB, IH 
room brick, master bedroom 
place new carpet thru-out New fur> 
nace, Tbermopaae windows. Full baae
meet Urge patio. IH car garage Near 

•---• ^ '•— ssiToO.CaU •cboots. AaeamalA* 7 H %, 
Owner morning* at 4411111 

314 Plymouth-Canton 
ATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom dutch coloni
al, 4 year* old. Undscaped ft custom 
decorated, by owner, mortgage ajtnm-

lahU, asking 1141.0O0. Call 414-1144 

Weir, Manuel. Snyder & Ranke 
4<)8 South Main Stn?<H Plymouth • Phone 459-2430 M aitt»•<*"«.•»••«pi 
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IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY: AND AN ASSUM
ABLE MORTGAGE goes with this well main
tained, well located Canton Gplonlal. Central 
air, master bath and short walk to subdivision 
park. 
$75,000 - 459-2430 

CONDITION, SPACE AND, PRICE of this Can
ton Colon la") create ah excellent value/Giant 
size master bedroom, two and one-half bajhs,-
charmlng decor. Corporate owner offers VA/ 
FHA terms and immediate occupancy. , 
$65,900 = - ; /459-243P 

VERY,;VERY SPECIAL SUNFLOWER QUAD 
has a giant size family room, master bath, cen
tral air. Excellent condition and location. 
Shown by appointment. . v ' 

$89,800 . '. . 459-2430 

NICE QUIET ADULT COMMUNITY ^ SECLUD
ED AREA. Walk tp downtown Plymouth.' Com
munity building' Baicdny off master bedroom 
and.iiyihg room. All appliances stay. One car 
garage/ ; ' ; ' '-'--'..- " 
$44,500 , - - ' ; - 459-2430 

THIS LOVELY, SPACIOUS, NORTHVILLE CO-
; LONIAL IN popular > Connemarra Hills', on a 
; large lot has master bath, fireplace fn family 
v rbom, first floor laundry and best of all an as^ 

8umabla rnortgagel Call for details. > 
$112,000 ': 459-2430 

SEVEN YEAR,,LAND= CONTRACT; TERMS 
AVAILABLE' on this stunning three bedroom 
split-level with huge family room: Court loca
tion Is Ideal for any family. '>• '.'->• '•<•'' 
$66,600••-;'?.•;.-- ) i ; V ,,-.. ^,459-2430: 

% 
PLYMOUTHI COVETED "WALNUT 
CREEK"..„boa»tlng designer eelectlont, 
an open wood baluster staircase, a wel
coming tile foyer, a study with built-in 
desk arid bookcases, 4 large bedrooms, 
2½ baths, formal dining, 1st floor laun
dry, family room with fireplace, etc. A 
TRULY GREAT FAMILY HOME. $147,500. 
(453-8200) . 

rFIRST 
OFFERING 

PLYMOUTHI HISTORICALLY IMPORT
ANT FARMHOUSE and outbuildings on 
N. TERRITORIALS "GOLD C0A8T". 3 or 
4 bedrooms, formal dining, 2 fireplaces, a 
study, small In-law apartment, basement, 
newer roof, and furnace. $119,500. (453-
8200) 

TOO RECENT FOR PHOTO 

PLYMOUTHI NEW ON THE MARKETI A 4 
year old brick ranch with distinguished 
good looks. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, for-
mal drnlng, family room with fireplace, 
1st floor laundry, full basement, and 2¼ 
car attached garage. JUST LIKE A NEW 
HOME. $99,300. (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTHI SECLUDED PRIVATE, FA8-
-CINATINO REAR LAWNS with stream 
and trees....splendid views from a gener
ous deck. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, Central 
Air, formal dining, a deluxe finished rec
reation room, family room with fireplace, 
new carpetlng.'etc. $119,500. (453-8200) 
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CITY OF PLYMOUTHI ATTRACTIVELY 
DEVELOPED 3 bedroom with a recre
ation room, 2 year bid' roof, and a fully 
enclosed rear yard. Extra Insulation. Su
perbly maintained. $46,900. (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTHI A CRISP, FRESH EXTERIOR 
with just the Tight brick selection. Exact
ing landscaplng...r*ar yard privacy. 4 
bedrooms or 3 with a study, 2 baths, fam
ily room with fireplace, basement; and 
2½ car attached garage. FAULTLESSLY 
MAINTAINED. $75.000. (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTHI CUSTOM BRICK RANCH IN 
"NEW HOME" CONDITION on prestigious 
BEACON HILL COURT. 4 bedrooms or 3 
with a study, 2½ baths, formal dining, a 
lovely foyer, a 22 ft. family room with fire
place, 1st floor laundry. Central Air, un
derground sprinklers^ security system. 
$155/)00. (453-8200) 

CITY OF PLYMOUTHI NEW ON THE MAR, 
KETI A lovely treed lot arid a quiet, well 
regarded location. 3 bedrooms, 1¼ 
baths, family room with fireplace, base
ment, and 2¼ car garage. Newer roof and 
floor coverings. PERFECTLY CARED-
FOR. $60,900. (453-8200) 

OPEN SUNDAY 
2:00to5^00 

4S54? GREEN VALLEY 0 ¾ PLYMOUTH/ 
NEW ON THE MARKETI West off Canton 
Canter Road Just % "mile North of Ann Ar
bor Road. Cullum built Dutch Coionlsl With 
wood •talrcaM, overtaxed family room, • 
study, format dining, 1st. floor (sundry, 4 
bedrooms, Vh baths, family room with flre-
pl»c», c*ntf*l sir, undt^tovnd sprinklers, 
and best of all: tti ASSUMABLE 9¼% 
M0RT0AQE WITH A BALANCE OF $¢7,600.-
BE SUM AND SET A8IOE PART OF SUN
DAY. t12&V»00. (453-8200) .'-:, 

PLYMOUTH'S "BEACON HILL".:.A FA
VORED LOCATION presents a Builder's 
"Spec Home" with lavish appointments. 
Opulent master bath; 3 fireplaces, exces
sive-carpentry detailing, an expansive 
wood deck, spectacular island counter 
kitchen, wood six-panel doors, hospitali
ty bar, etc. $159,900. (453-8200) -̂  

iBfV-RT-VHHHHVi 
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FIR8T OFFERINOI PLYMOUTHI Custom 
built Hillside: home' with spectacular 
vlews...nearly an Acre. Drarhallo 20 x 20; 
living room with fireplace, formal dlnlogT" 
an'lmpreislve pew kitchen, a screened 
porch, 2 baths, walk-out lower level, a 
second fireplace in the family room. Just 
a mile west of town. $104,900. (453-8200) 

* Realtor 

OFFERING 
TOO RECENT FOR PHOTO 

CITY OF PLYMOUTHI NEVER BEFORE 
OFFERED! Original owner "HOUOH 
PARK" residence. Custom built Cape 
Cod with exceptional quality and a sen*' 
satlorial rear yard. Main floor master bed-
room suite. 3 bedrooms up, 2½ baths, a 
view oriented living room with fireplace, 
a study, etc. DON'T M|88 ITI $15^900. 
(453-8200) . . . . . . 

Plymoutli 453-8200 

**" < * . . • ^ r 

http://araiUble.llt.H4
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314 Plymouth*C»nton 

ASSUME 
A * t o p * *x*umptk» t t **%. $ bed
room, 1H batk ootoeJal wltk family 
room and flrepUc*. basement end 1 c»r 
trucked ctr*g*$«,909. 
CailUUJAOTorde**!!*, 
Re/Max Boa/dwaik459-3600 

ASSUMPTION 
E**y tod w q'talify. I bedroom 1½ 
batk colonial wilt fixed rat* mortgag*. 
Former buUder1* model We* bom* 
wltk extra*. $49,540. Call: 

FRANK RILEY 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

314 Ptymouth'Ctnton 

NORTH CANTOS SPECIAL 
W* have evtrytklng to tkU m d w i 4 
bedroom coteolai - formal dining room, 
country kitchen, larg* muter bedroom 
wltk full bath.full baaemeot facroding 
toder family room, family room/aabt-
r«] flrtpUce, 1½ car attached garage, 
1¾ bath*, new aluminum tiding. Own
er* 
Can 
CENTUR y 11 • Odd BOOM Realcrt 

i retiring- bring offer*. Only $7$,000. 
»U DAVTD BEARDSLBY - 4(94000 

OPEN HOUSE • SUN, 14PM 
«195 Barebester, Canton 

(N.(<PordRd..W.ofIiD*yRd.) 
Simple AasampUon . 1¼% Interest 4 
Leveb for easy living* 4 bedroom*, IV* 
bath*, country kitchen, formal dialog A 
living loom*, family room flrepUc* 4 
bar. attached garage. Neutral decor. 
many extra* OUT )71700. n u r i 
EARL KEM REALTY 45*4011 

PLYMOUTH • BY OWNER 
ImmaciUte English Twdor, Uttefully 
decorated A cared-for. Situated In oo* 
of Plymouth'* nicest area*. Most *e* to 
apprecUte? I l l t m . 4(9-1454 

Plymouth Starter -10.35% 
LimlUtf financing if TOO qualify make* 
this the best Brie* and term* la Prym-
octa levari I bedroom*. Urge living 
and dlaini room*. M l baaeroeot, lot* of 
natural woodweet Entraoce foyer with 
French door*. $19,500. Laod contract 
aod 7 * assumption alao avalUble.Call 
KEN W Immediately! 

Re/Max Boardwalk459-3600 
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP - Attractive I 
bedrooo. fenced yard, H i M Fi p -
r a n w.tk oew l l Ft door A opener. 
Very low beat bUb. $49,900. Term* 
negotUKe. M4-HW 

BEAUTIFUL BUYS! 
LOT PRICED I bedroom carta toned 
•pUt-tew* vltk lower Wwl family 
room/natural fireplace, 1H bath*, Mi-
la confer **jl« alfcbao, tag* comer lot 
aad affordable trie* of J o t M»,W 
vita Uod ccetracVtermsl Call $$1-1904. 

DONT ASSUME tnythlng - WU1 
jrcVv* teen I4la Draafc M r u t o o t caret-
ed aod beaattfalfy decora tad J bedroom 
N. Canton brick raoea wttk 1½ main 
Door batat, la>|« l i t floor lasbdrr, dy
namic t » » / Batumi flrepUc* befiraen 
Uvlnj aod famOj rooma, \ttf» formal 
a n l u room, k i p baaemaoL aod IH 
caTattacaed iara|«L tat 171^00 vtta 
UH% mortpj* aamrnfttoa avallaMa. 

COZY 1 bedroom ahjniloaro atartcr t 
atorr oe 17 cooetry a c m «ita atwar 
earti too* carpttiac o*w«r fereac*. 
spdaled eoQBtry Utebea aad IVt 
cara<«. AaUac M «»,»0« vttk eaiy 
UirfcootmUermafCailMlttOO 

WOW) Dell<itral I bedroom Caotoa 
Tvp. cokoial vtta }V4 Utbj , a lmled 
formal difikf room overiooldna apa-
doot famUr room wltk aataraT rire-
piaca aod doorwall to l a r p cvttom 
abehend patkt, fall baaemecl aad I car 
attached tara« . N«vr/ Uated at only 
M M « . HarryfCaU M1-1W0. 

0 0 0 0 0 3 OALORB1« tola alwara bop-
alar Uarfair VlUa«* a bedroom central 
air conditioned wfceia) vltk 1½ batha, 
lat floor laundry, apfraded carpe(l«t, 
forma] dlalac room, malntenaaca tree 
alnmbum trim and JH car attacked 

314 Piymouth*Canton 

Bring All Offers 
} bedroom coBelal vltk creat potential 
• doe* to elementary acboolta caper 
nelxbbcrbood. Spadooa cosatry Utcb-
eo, fireplace Is f amflj room, rec room 
U baaerbeot, and I car attacked (araia. 
SeDer aflxloaa • will cooaJdcr LC. Aak-
ta |W4.W.Catt 

CONNIE YAUCK 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

tost redoced to I77.MO. Call 
M l * * ' 

BYB POPER! TOUUT imcraded and 
central air ooodtUooed a bedroom earti 
tooed mad-lave) wltk fall baU of f mat
ter bedroom, lover late! family room 
wltk oatBra] fireptaca, prlrata atody. 
fall tiled baaemeot, caatom wood ator-
ac« baSdtni and attacked caraM, and a 
terrific price of Jut W7,*O07 Harry. It'a 
(Orjeoos! 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 429, Inc. 981-2900 
Beat prtca la Sobdlrlaioo for tola t bed
room brick raack arttk family room, 
" — ' * " baaemeet 11V4 car caraf*. 

JO REAL ESTATE 4U-7M0 

BRICK RANCH- Plymootk Twp. } bed-
roocoa, family room-fireplace, fall 
baaemeet, nlc* oeitkborbood. L C 
terms. $»«,000. 4D-UJ1 

CANTON - By Owner. New L.C term*, 
ImmedUU occapaocy. Radnced 14,400 
to M»,»00.4 bedroom bri^aJwnlown. 
1 * batk OolonU] on oar* adMniaa 
natara/pUy area. Family room wltk 
fireplace, Itrat floor Uaadry, central 
air, formal llvtAf A dlalAf room*, creat 
ackooa,lotiofUdt.MBrt»eUb7 
" " " 4! 8epLi. 4JJ-J1W 

CANTON No. Br owner. 4 bedroom eo-
lonlaL 1½ batha, fall Onbied baae
meot, Itt car caraxa, family room. 
171.»00 • aaaom* or new morUaK or 
tltJUi Land Contract. N T - M I 

CANTON- I BEOROOM, story and a 
aalf, wltk family room, lareaiora lake 
note. Can b* aaed reaJdentUl, rental 
orccmmercUL 
JameaCCaUerRalty ttMOaO 

CENTRAL AIR 
Oocrt aettlnc, prlracy feece aroond pa-
Uo. I or 4 bedroom malU-lerel wltk 
man/ extraa - (arac* door opener, all 
window treatments, fireplace t a i aliss 
doors. 171^00. 

Century 21 
Gold>lou8e Realtors 

459-6000 
Country Colonial 

on private lot la Kb. Treea, siroba, pu
tts space, lovely laodscapiaf. Clean i 
bedroom IH balk, family room/ftre-
place, pride of ownership • |M,«00. 

MARTHA BENTLEY 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

314 Plymouth-Canton 
PLYMOUTH, TraUwood tt 4 bedroom 
+ deo,Stt batk OolonUl premhaa lot 
bacaini to woods, Formal dlalnt fami
ly room flrepUca, 1st floor utadry. 
newly decorated. I car attacked ia-
ra<«,«itraa.|lU>00.Owner. 45f-«J4 

PLYMOUTH TWP j central air, I bed
rooms, 1 baths, fireplace, abort (ronod 
pod, larra private lot. Mr.lOO aaasmea 
tH% morttax*. »7I .W 4it-lt0) 

PLYMOUTH • WALK TO DOWNTOWN 
BetBtlfal ft) Story Older borne, I bed
rooms, m baths, formal dinlaf, eow>-
tryUtcken wltk oak floor, TTorlda 
room, fall baaemeot, 4 car 
W^WO By Owner, by appt 4»M«7 

PLYMOUTH- DOM. Down on 1 bed
room rinck in the dty. Formal dlalni, 
hardwood .floora, caraM. fenced yara 
llW%aatamptlcaHT«M. 1 I J M U t 

PRIMB PLYMOUTH TWP. location, 
rarine lot, 4 bedroom colonial, 1st floor 
deo A Uondry room, walk-out lower 
level, central air, profeMlooally 
landscaped, many extras, quality 
tarou4*OBt|l»»>00 4 i M 7 U 

PRIVACY, 1« acrea, born barn, stor-
a |« bnOdinf <t000 aq. ttX carac*. bqnk-
kooaa, and totally renovated farm 
boose. Land contract terms tpoaslble. 

FEEUO REAL ESTATE 41)-7(44 

REDUCED $8000 
The moat beatfifsl extra larte raack la 
ptctareaoM Plymoatb, Rldcewood Hills 
Subdlriifoo. backlnj to commona. I 
bedrooms, formal dudok, family room 
arttk natural fireplace, 1st floor atOlty 
room, earth tooea IkrOBcbotrt, and a 
Lart* premlom lot So many extra fea-
tarea-call us oo this beauty. 1111,804. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 

314 Plymouth-Canton 
SPACIOUS a bedroom tori-level ItMsq 
ft that la white clov* clean. Family 
room, fireplace, central air, 1H baths. 
t car carafe, plnah new earth topa car-
petlnc. *K% new Bnandna available 
AakforNajCTCroaS; 

CENTURY 11, COOK A ASSOC. 

au-itoo 

Special Touches Will 
Capture Your Heart 

Deriroed for family Urla| wttk (Umo-
roos ttyllnc. This 4 bedroom 1 foil bath 
quad featarea family room wltk fire
place, beaeUfal park-like aettlnj. alaU 
patio and C M barbeqoe, filly carpeted 
Urooxhoot, and I car aUacked cariM. 
i«».U47For more detaflj call 

PAT or MARLENE 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 

315 Northvitto-Novl 

ALMOST PERFECT 
t i l Welch, off Oalvty • 4 bedroom co
lonial with }H batk*, hardwood floors 
la dlnlaat room A family room, new 
Utcben rlooc-eoQfltervalnk A fan. new 
carpeUof, baaemeot, den, central air, 
extra Insolation. A most see. $84,400. 

NICHOLS REALTY 
348-3044 
BEST PRICE 

on a lake, HURRY, "Valertroot" borne 
In A-l condition, 1 bedrooms, fireplace 
la family room, IH car farace. Price 
slashed to ISO's! VA-FHA 

SALEM TOWNSHIP 
Two year young 3 bedroom 
English Tudor ranch on 2 
acro3. Everything a family 
would want or neod plus 
lon£ term land contract. En
ergy efficient with so many 
extras. Cell for additional In
formation. 

WESTLAND 
M O V E IN B E F O R E 
SCHOOL STARTS. Immedi
ate occupancy, immaculate 
3 bedroom brick ranch, full 
basement, and 2 car ga
rage: Low down payment 
with long term land con
tract. 

LAND CONTRACT 
Five year contract possible 
on this 3 bedroom brick 
ranch in P l y m o u t h ' s 
Lakepolnte Sub. Dining 
room, rec room, central aJr, 
and patio. Call for further 
details and financing Infor-
matloi . 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 
Attractive 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Carpeting, remod
eled kitchen, finished base
ment wltf) bar and work 
room, den and garage. 
Close to schools and shop
ping. LOW PAYMENTS. 
$38,900. 

"DREAM HOME" 
Charming 2 bedroom home, 
completery redone In earth 
tones and early amerlcan 
decor. Carpeting, plenty of 
storage, shed, patio and ga
rage on fenced lot. Must see 
to apprec ia te . Ask ing 
$36,900. 

FAMILY HOME 
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick 
home. Ca/petlng thru-out, 
rec room with bar, kitchen 
with Island stove, bultt-ln 
dishwasher, appl iances 
stay. 2 car garage and 
fenced lot. Immediate Occu
pancy. $28,900. 

ADDITIONAL SALESPERSONS NEEDED. 
FREE TRAINING PROVIDED. 

Plymouth 
41020 

Ann Arbor 
Rd. 

Redford/ 
Livonia 
25105 

W. 6 Mile 
"We Make House Calls" 

455-8430 Li 
/chwelts&f 

255-5330 
537-5313 

OET SETTLED BEFORE SCHOOL 
with this Q«Jck Occupancy (I) bedroom 
home. Also assume a Morujac* at 
tn%. Featarea lodade fabulous fami
ly room, t car carut , baaemeot, fire
place. An Exceptional Valoe yog 
shouldn't miaa. Call Today! 

CHALET 477-1800 
HISTORICAL HOME in Plymovth. 4 
bedrooms, } baths, Iota of lirini apace. 
Rcreeoed porch, large lot T l »».000 
Terms. Sandy or Sharon, • 4JJ-1100 

JUST REDUCED - Owner anxioos, 
brtni an offer. » bedroom m bath 
brick ranch, private treed yard, a freat 
ooe at tHMO. Jtia EMridge, Century 
11, Gold Boose 4S»-«00 

LARGE UVINO ROOM, family room, 
1 bedrooms, brteteway, attacked ca-
raceaod « a 1 » ft lotJSI.sOO. 
FEBXIO REAL ESTATE 413-7*00 

NEW 4 bedroom Qui • i baths, etc 
PriraU patio. Many frail treea. $41,000 
Laod Coo tract termt Immediate 
occapaocy. 117-1104 

REPOSSESSED 
Laod contract, $400 down, only $41'WO 
1 bedroom brick, basement, fireplace, 
l l h * Interest, »0 yt*t term. Ask for 
Madeline Leach, Century 11, ABC 

U5-11M 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION, excelled 
Plrmogth oel^bortood, 1 bedrooms, 1 
fall batha. attached caraM. 
PrBUOREAL ESTATE 4M-7*Ot 

Simple Assumption 
Lovely X bedroom colonial, clrcaUr 
staircase, ivt batha, dlslnf room, fami
ly room /fireplace, rec room, and at
tacked f aram. Brtna 
$77*00. Call 
tacked carafe. Brina all offers AaUnj 
-f7.W0.Calt 

CONNIE YAUCK 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 
TWO STORY with 4 bedrooms, 1H 
batha, famllv room, baaement, attached 

KJSftx"1'*0? 
FEHLIO 

REAL ESTATE 411-7400 

$10,900 ASSUMES 
Exceptionally maintained 1 bedroom 
coiooia] located in Canton otferini at
tached 1 ear carafe, full basement, 
famllv room, fireplace, spadooa mas
ter rote, country kltcbeo. Priced to sell 
fastat$$0>40.Aakfor 

CHUCK HROMEK 
Re/Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

Century 
H O M E C E t M 

21 
TER 

476-7000 
MECHANICS DREAM 

Charmlsc older home nestled to the 
woods on acre lot $ bedrooms, $ baths, 
family room fireplace, rod QARAOE • 
UxlOilOH' calUnf -100 Amp. Service 
A Sink A Drain- L-C terms. Owner 
Anxtoosf WU1 negotiate Price! $111,000. 
Ask for • CHARLOTTE OALLOP 
REAL ESTATE ONE, 415-7000 

NORTHVILLB 

Bank Foreclosure 
Sprawling $ bedroom 1 foil bath ranch 
on huge country lot Library or den, 
family room, natural stone fireplace, 1 
car attached garage and more. Podble 
below rata mortgage financing thru 
bank. Asking $74 $& 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South Inc. 

261-4200 464-6400 
NOrrreVTLLE - Historical 4 bedroom 1 
bath cokoial la downtown Northville • 
a perfect setting for yoor aotkjoe fami-
tore ptas a charming country Utcben. 
$71.(00. CaD OerryTCeotary 11, Subur
ban. 34M1I1 

BUY 
SELL 
RENT 
HUNDREDS DISPLAYED IN OUR OFFICE! 

WATtWOfiO - Caaa laXefront. 
Ranch, central ak, lofl. fireplace. 
skyllQhl, deck, remodeled. 
11M.0O0.R-2633. 
•TEWJJNO WMrTO. Ex«Mb^ eo-
lonieJ. Central air. rmtahed baae
ment, fireplace, hardwood floors, 
formal dWng. $45.000, Terms. 
vY-2600. 
TROY • Colonial wiu» flreptaoe, 
formal dining. 1st floor laundry, 
breakfast nook, land Contract 
available. $117,000. A-J8M. 

• 5:1X8 1076 

68d S A d a m j 

(teoi f/tote.lrK, 
SIMPte ASSUMPTION! $10,000 
down on a land contract or a 
•imp)* assumption also available 
on (Ms 4 bedroom, 2¼ batn co
lonial, located In Popular! Car-
rlage Hiiis 8ub. m Canton. AD ap
pliance* stay^oiceJy decoraled 
and also ofleTTcentral •'r condi
tioning. Don'i paw Vila auper 
home bvy. $75,S0O. (P-523) 453-
6*00. 
NIEO 4, 9, OR • _ eedrooma? 
Murtl batha7 FamDy room7 Din
ing room? Baaement? Attached 
garage? Central Air? Then this Is 
an exceOent home for your faml-

ry.are.eoo. 
SVf- CATCHING Muttl-level 
heme In popular W«t Uvonia to-
catton. Vary attractive exterior 
elevation and apectoua floor 
plan. 3 bedrooms, 1V4 batha, 24' 
lamiiy room, lormal dining, huge 
pa/age. and very prrv»i» vard. 
8HARP) $57,900. 

THB PIRFECT PLACI $15,000 
asaum/lon on this absoMefy 
beautiful 4 bedroom colonial 
with don In Maylair VKiage. 
Krtchen beast i a greenhouse 
window, ceramic tile floor In 
foyer and neutral decor thru-out. 
Must see this beauty that's 
priced to sefl by l/analerred 
owner. $«2,250. (P-«42) 453-
6800. 

OfAMORN HIlOrTTS Super 3 
bedroom brick ranch, fun base
ment, 2 car flvaoe. dose to 

-flopping, Only $49,900. 

453-6800 
218 8. Main St. 

Plymouth 

SBetter 
MHSSKSS-

LAND CONTRACT TIRMS 
Treed prrvtta yard. Moery deco
rated 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, con
venient Farml'nflton location. 
Formal dining room, family room 
with fireplace. Maintenance free 
exterior. Extra insulation make* 
thl* home energy efficient. 
$«2,600. (P-WS) 453-6800. 
0 0 0 0 PLYMOUTH STARTER 
HOME New Owner can add 4th 
bedroom when he nt^d* It or 
keep tl M his workshop. Large 
family room with natural brick 
wall fireplace and all kitchen ap
pliance*. Perfect location to walk 
to school* and shopping. 
$63,895. (P447) 453-6*00. 
LOCATION, LOCATION Four 
bedroom, 2H bath colonial In 
Mew England Sub. Lovely privit* 
treed rear yard. Full brick w*I 
flreptaoe, walk to schools an 
town. $78,900. (P-543) 453-
6600. 
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALS 
thl* 3 bedroom brick ranch t* . 
wen kept and In an excellent 
area. Ha* country *b« kitchen, 
dinetl* and family room with flre
ptaoe. central air and 1½ bath*. 
A must see to appr'edat* home. 
$54,900. ' - . 
8PACIOU8 CUSTOM RANCH In 
flntit wooded "rVood'-reek 
Fa/ma". Profe»»ion«fly decorat
ed. First floor laundry, dkdng 
room, 3 bedrooms, muter bed
room ha* own bath, hardwood 
floor*. Nota: land ' Contract 
term*-$92,900. 

522-5333 
32744 5 M i l * Rd. 

Lfvonla 

—/dU—. 
WCWITO • Tri-ktvel. Large lot 
with trurt tree*. 2 car g v e g e . 
covered patio. Flexible terms. 
$78,900. H-2547. 
fcUMON HBOHTS • Brick ranch. 
Open floor plan, new carpet, 
basement, beautiful yard. Term*. 
$50,900.2-2589. 
SOVTWstLO • Ranch. Fern*! din
ing, central air, rec room, built-
ins In Ulchen with eating area. 
10.6H assume. $59,600. M-
2663. 

642-1620 
B*rrungbomd8011 

.miTORS 
i 670 

S. Main St., 
Plymouth 
455-8400 

OPEN 8UNDAY 2-5 P.M. 
Maintenance free home with three bedrooms, family 
room and fireplace and country kitchen. 8eautiful 
"Pella" windows. LOVELYI $69,800. 

43419 Applewood 
E. off Sheldon, S. of Palmer 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. 
All brick ranch with three bedrooms, two fireplaces, 
central air and excellent condition within walking dis
tance of Smith School. ; 

1161 Sutherland ./-• 
. W. off Main, N. of Ann Arbor Rd; 

NOV! TREED VARD 
(J) bedroom Brick Ranch with 1½ 
biths, large family room, 1st floor 
laundry A attached garage. $17,000. 

SMITH-GUARDIAN 
476-5440 

316 Westlarvd 
GarrJen City 

LARGE RANCH with » bedroom*, stor
age shed and $4 x 14 ft garage, fenced 

rd la quiet area. Lot I* IS x 140. 
4,$00. 

10 REAL ESTATE 4JJ-7IO0 

Mechanic's Dream 
IK car caraM. extra wide driveway-
Low assumption. North area of Garden 
City - 1 bedroom ranch, priced well at 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 
NEW HOUSE 

Lots of goodie* • ceramic bath, solid 
oak Utcben cabinet*, basement preped 
for balk, wood Insulated doorwall, alo-
mlstm trim. 1 bedroom brick ranch. 
$11.960-

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 
NO HOUSE PAYMENTS FOR 1 YEAR 
Beastlfa) 1 bedroom brick wUk family 
room, attached garage. Only $19,900. 

GREATAREA 
Brick ranch with 1 bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, full basement, phi* 1 car garage. 
$1000 down oo a laod contract Only 
»».900 

CENTURY II, COOK A ASSOC. 
116-1400 

REPOSSESSED 
Completely remodeled tew to *0" down, 
exceptiooally low Interest rates, alumi
num ranch, $ tpackns bedroom* plus 
office or dee. Spadoo* Utcben, carpet
ing thru oot, 1st floor laundry, huge 
table lot, mldSfs 

Castelli 
525-7900 REPOSSESSED 

Land contract, »0 year*, nothing done, 
about 11.400 close* deal, 11H% Inter
est, J bedroom aluminum, basement, 
I1I.M0 Garden City. Century 11, ABC 

415-31» 

REPOSSESSED 
Land contract • 1100 starts deal to 
down 1 bedroom brick f ranch, family 
room/fireplace, 1 car garage. Redoced 
to $11,000, 11¼% Interest. »4 year 
term. About $1,600 closes deal Century 
II, ABC. 415-1!» 

SPECTACULAR!! Only for thcee who 
want something unique. Custom built 1 
bedroom, 1 story home. Great.room 
with' 4 way fireplace, aod beautiful 
kitchen. Many extra*. $111,000. 
James C Cutler Realty 149-(014 

6¼% ASSUMPTION 
YOU can afford thl* sharp contempo
rary borne. Here* bowf You can asum* 
thl* loan *t $11,100, interest rata of 
$H%, payment of 117415. With 
$10,000 down payment, the seller will 
accept a aecond mortgage up to $11,000 
at 11% to run coocurreot with present 
roortgag* for 20 yra. Your total princi
pal A Interest payment would be *> 
MX>xlm*telv$i44i5. 

41174 Park Ridge 
$77.600 

OR LEASE S500/MO. 
Real EstaI* On* 

Plea** Call Roxtno* Walsh 
$44-4704 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

459-3600 
boardwalk 

915 s. main st. 
Plymouth 

112,000 ASSUM6SI MlO-OANTON 
Be*tthwr^ttN»lumm«r*iyowc^ 
with 3 bfKfrooms, VA baths, fkmlry room end fkwptscw And 
pastry flfttshed btMArneot. Call for owtuis, and TERRIFIC U-
sumption Informstkxi, Asking $51,800. 

CANTOK ; , . $16,000 DOWN LAND COMRACT 
Challeng*: try to find one thing wrong with th!$ beautiful ranch: 
Located m'the VYa/ren arid IKey area. PrtoW at only $62,900.' 

. CArVTON '•:•-• -•'•••-;••." - (• 9-2$% ASSUMRTrON 
eyear old Sbtdroom coteolaJ wfth 1r> baths, fWshed base
ment, attached oaraga, famfly room with fVepteoe; Very clean 
and tasteful Only $64,900: - •. . V 

NORTH CANTON - • - ^9¼% LANOCONTRACt 
Unbeflevable value fcrr this 2600 sq-:ft., 4 bedroom.̂  2V> baih 

. colonial with family roorh and wet bir. <tv\ first floor laundry,' 
patio, gas barbecue, on and on. Upgrades galore th/ougbout 
entire house. Asking only $70,900 grid offering a 6 y»et land 
contract at 9¾ * ; • ' y-. •-. '•-•'•" 

A SHARPIEI 
Oardes City - just redoced • seller 
motJrited. Ekarp 4 bedroom buo-
gaJowmist eoodiuoo bom*. Pnll base-
meet, updated kitchen, neutral decor, 
landscaping to perfection. Asking 

JIM CRAVER 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

AUGUST SPECIAL-
GARDEN CITY 

Avoid klgh mortgag* cloatng cost*. Just 
10% or *o downiaod contract will boy 
Uu* $ bedroom brick nock with nicety 
finished baaement and 1½ garage. Hur
ry for thl* oo*. 

WILL TIPTON 
427-5010 

()OUffTRYUVINa 
LcT*fv 91x111 lot swToands thl* well 
maintained all aluminum 4 bedroom 
bungalow. 11%, l $ y * o mortgage with 
kast $1,000 down or 6.7$% ammptJoa. 
Aatlng $19^60. Call WAN STUROalT 

Re/Max Boardwalk 
459-3600 '522-9700 
GARDEN CITY by owner, a bedroom 
trick. 1 bath*, 1 car garage, flushed 
basement, g u beat, fenced. $1,400 
down; tm/mo, $47.9*0. Ill-OMt 

GARDEN CTTY. By owner, tri-level, 4 
ilk, family room with 

Tfl pool wltk 
bedroom*, Hi ba 
Br*pl*ce,lca 
privacy feoca. 
r ^ ^ . c a ^ r a g j * , , 

$»•179$ 
Bav* \vt* 1 bedroom bom* on 1V» lot*, 
WettUni U you hav* « mobUi bom* 
oot older than 1971 A It or 14 * 60, 
nJxllcoe*ideru a dcrwfl payment -
CaJT . T1M1M 

HOW ABOUT 10.35'/* 

Wow • pottiM* $1$00 down, $0 year*. 
RambUig ranch.- $ spadou* bedroom*. 
country Btcbeo, hug* family room, car
peting tkrooot, 1st floor laundry, aU 

3,.¾¾^¾^^ M" 

Gastelli 
526-7900; 

Simple Assumption 
Very nk* 1 bedroom oo approx. H acre 
for rural living, quiet street - Ideal for 
children. 1 0 1 1 0 two story bam, newer 
1½ car garage, fenced yard aod fruit 
trees, 11 x 17 patio. Asking $54,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8881 420-2100 
THE PERFECT STARTER HOME 

14461 MARQUETTE 
NEW USTTNW Excellent 1 bedroom 
aluminum ranch style. Nicely decorat
ed. Full baaemeot gas'beat garage, 
feoced vard with garden space. 
$1700 down - 10V4* fix edral*. 

FULL PRICE: $33,900 
CALL TOM BUCHANAN 

Re/Max West 261-1400 
WESTLAND. by owner. 1 bedroom, 
brick ranch, 1H bath*, country Utcben, 
carpeted, ga* beat full basement near 
*choots A shopping. $41,000. 14519 
fflveley After » P M 711-4749 

WESTLAND • By owner. 1 bedroom 
ranck. New paint, carpet, move-In coo-
dltlOD. Land contract available. 
$14,500. 716-1011 or 711-1077 

WESTLAND WayneACeerryhlll 

$5,000 EQUITY 
Just listed (I) bedroom Ranch, newer 
garage Good area! $11,900. 

CalL RAY TAYLOR 

CHALET 477-1800 
WESTLAND 1051 MARTIN 

$3000 DOWN 
$314 PER MONTH 

Brand new $ bedroom ranch. All brick, 
full basement Carpeted- Earn part of 
your down payment by painting aod 

GOODMAN BUILDER 
399-9034 

WESTLAND, $ bedroom*, 1H baths, 
brick ranch, fireplace, finished base
ment, roofed patio, 1 car garage, Uvo
nia tcbool district $57,900. « 1 5 1 6 1 

WHAT A DEAL 
Only $1000 down L-C or potsbU* tew to 
"0" down FHA/VA, rambling ranch oo 
$1 ft lot $ spadoo* bedroom*, super 
kitchen, family room A Florida room, 
attached $ car heated garage $14,900 

Castelli 
525-7900 

10.35% 
MSHDA - 30 YRS. 

FULL BASEMENT 
1BEDROOM3 

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETINO 

Bated oaSale* Price of $41.900.10.15% 
$0 JT. MSRDA mortgage of $40,700, $64 
monthly payment* of$M7.74 + taxes 
A Insurance. Annual perceaare rat* 
10.7%. 
OAK PARK • REDFORD • WESTLAND 

SEU0MAN A ASSOCIATES 
»55-1400 T19-14M 

J^oalHooslAg Opportunity -

318 Redford 
ALUMINUM 

. ^^_ RANCH 
a bedroom, country kltenen, $ full 
•— «sioo^ilnl»£4^**ment 

¾ Urc« lot, $!<,»*», $17M 
A financing available at 

our trad* in pan. -

NEW WORLD 
SUMMIT .427-3200 

10« or i 

: PPEN^UN.2-5P;M. 
- ' CUSTOM BUILT - 3200 SQ. FT, 

- I M M A C U L A T E 

35849 OLD HOMESTEAD 
/FARMINGTON HILLS - " V 

vr (Off Drake N. of Grand River): 
4 bedroom* (master beoroOm suH»J, 3ft beih*, Jvlng room, aeparal* 
cRning room, family kitchen (island stov*. 2 **i-d«anlno. o/ens), r»m)v 
room (heplao* and wet bar/ie* makw), den (bath/closet). prrvate 
*cr*ened porch,.*We entrance 2 h car garage.'dual zone air c<<tftlonlno/; 

• healing, decorator carpew/ovaperies, landscaped comer CX>mmon* tot. .->. 

PRICE 8LA8HEO/BE8T OFF*-R/ 
'• v T E R M 8 NEGOTIABLE ^ :: 

: IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
OWNER • : - 644-8053 

JTQNHILL8-BY OWNER 
},•_•-/ • INDEPENDENCE COMMONS • 

Pour bedrrjoms, 2'/ii>aths,a750 4o,. ft. plaa'17x17.ft.' 
Florida room, central air̂  Intercofn, large family room 
with fleldatofid-fireplace.; $167,500;. Assume' 7¼% 
mortgage on $51,000. Owner will finance. V - . 

471H194 

318 Redford 
Bargain Bungalow 

1¼ (tory foedroom *lumlnam bom* In 
desirable $ Mil* A Inxxter Rd. are*. 
Dining room, modern Utcbeo, barbe
cue, patio, larg* yard, a lot of bouse for 
the mooej. Only $44,400. MICHAEL 
KLOIAN. fo/Max Boardwalk. $11-9700 
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom Brick on love
ly boulevard *t ia Redford Twp. a full 
bath*, oew carpetiag: central air. fire-
pU<^LCTenr*7> l>00- $1(-4114 

Beginners Luck 
Sharp 1 bedroom maintenance free 
bungalow la great area. New roof and 
stdlng. All sppliaoce* *t*y. Asking 
I J W O . Call today - ask for 

JIM CRAVER 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
BY OWNER, Uod contract. Redford 
Twp. near 7 Mile-Inkxter R 4 . a bed
room*, carpetiag. dining room, porck, 
excellent beatT$T7,70O. 47J-1941 

JUST LISTED 
Assume sharp 4 bedroom with baie-
toeo t Ha* Immedis t* occupancy. 
Below market vsloe. • 

S Redford. 1 bedroom brick raock wltk 
fall basemect and $ar«jt Priced to 
sell. 

CENTURY 21 
Today 538-2000 

MINT CONDITION 
1 bedroom bungalow. Remodeled kitch
en with formic* cabinet* Borne ha* 
been updated throughout Doorwall off 
Utcbeo lead* out to super redwood deck 
with ga* grUL*l car attached garage. 

mooVcaii 
MIKEWICKHAM 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 
PRICED BELOW MARKET 

BRING ALL OFFERS oo lovely Brick 
Bungalow. 1 bedroom*, dining room, 
carpeted, baaemeot garage.'immediate 
occupancy. 

PRICE REDUCED »5000 
LAND CONTRACT terms available oo 
lovely Brick Bungalow. $ bedrooms, sit
ting room, all appliance*, basement 1 
car garage. Bring offer*. 

- FIRST OFFERING 
LIKE NEW. Completely remodeled, 
maintenance free Bungalow. 1 bed
rooms, IV. baths, fireplace, gorgeous 
Utcbeo with built-in*, dining room. 
Urge wood deck, 1 car garage plus stu
dio. All on Urge lot Immediate occu
pancy. 

GOLF CLUB AREA 
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED custom 
built broadfront Brick Ranch situated 
on Urge lot 1 bedrooms, 1 full bath*, 
family room with flrepUee, 1 car ga
rage. 

A MUST SEE 
CHARMING Brick CotociaL 1 bed
room*, 1 full bath*, lovely decor, mod-
era kitchen, deo, rec room. 1 car ga
rage. 

EARLKEIM 
538-8300 

REDFORD INC. 
REDFORD W ACRE 

(t) CAR GARAGE 
Brick Raock, 4 bedrooms, full basmeot 
with rec room A H bath. Urge fenced 
H acre lot Nicely Uod*apedr$5i,900. 

CHALET 477-1800 
REDFORD 

Country atmospbere. Clean, newly dec
orated. 1 bedrooms, brick ranch. 
Immediate occupancy. Just redoced to 
$11,900. 
INTEGRITY $15-4100 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP SOUTH 
DOUBLE ATTACHED OARAGE 

Larg* brick ranch style. $ bedroom*, 1 
bath*, Florida room, fabulous finished 
baaemeot with flrepUc* A bar. 

NOW JUST $»7,900 or best offer 
CALL TOM BUCHANAN 

Re/Max West $»1-1400 

REDFORD TWP. 
• Vaca/it 
Must be sold 

$».000 down Uod contract 
Brick 1 bedroom, Urge family room, 
•creeoed In porck, 1H batk. oot of town 
owner. Thar*too kick school tectioa. 

CALL CONNIE ESPER 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
REDFORD TWP, » bedroom ranch, 
1½ baths, garage, run porck. appU-
ancev remodeled kitchen, good condi
tion, by owner, 11% mortgage, $11,000 
down, $45,000 total. 9$7$»91 

REDFORD 
14393 FENTON 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Areas Best Buy 

po**e**loc Call; 

LENGOZZARD 937-2300 
CENTURY ai - Haltoark Inc. 

REDUCED • Matt **U 1 bedroom alu
minum aided borne. 2¼ car garage. 
Lot* of extraa, Ooovenleotly located. 

91MT1$ , 

$ BEDROOM BRICK, by owner. 
19,900,1911» Olympl*. Grand River A 

$1S-1579 (17-471-5141 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

ABSOLUTELY FABULOUS! 
WALK TO BIRMINGHAM •— 

This ouUUodlni Colonial ha* 1( alt 
Desirable in-town location plus country 
typ* tettkg of $40 f t deep yard vltk 
(Uygreynd, tree boo** fruit A vegeta
ble $^rd*a. Bug* patio A garag* .>« . 
turn toctode 4 bedroom*, plot sunrcom 
A sitting room, first floor Uundry. full 
basement, wttk offlc*, Ucwal tab, U r n 
screened porch, mock updating ytt 
original chirm, AffD an awumabU 
$&«40 mortgage at i m percenU 
Priced Cor ImmedUU sal* • $1(9,900. 
Call BOW, Pauline Rubla, $( t-eOOO. 

' THE 

DURBlNV: 
COMPANY REALTOR8 

APERFECT10I 
LAND CONTRACT 

10YR,-10% 
Open Sunday, 2-5 

»07 40 Old Stream, Soatkfleld 
(8, of 1$ Mite, E, of Evergreen), 

i^UUndlni" term* nlu* BmMINOHAM 
SCHOOLS, pint * Tie f t family room 
wia »«ujk!i tptdout 4 bedroom. 1V» 
btth*. Trt-Lwel ouicklv. LoiraTWy*! 
pfno* or ln-UW rulu wttk aeparau en
trance. Open Row* Or Cellfot your 
nrtvaU»bowu*$»9J00. T . - v 

. ASK IXWMARCU MBBEL > 
RE/MAX of Birmingham, Inc. • 

M-WM • - or Re*. 159-4147 
.-.-- - B E S T OFFER BUYS 
Bi tevel, aorlk court* Oakland KQ*, \ 
bedroom* (Urge matter), $ bath*. f*ml-
iv room. deo. EUjroom, wKbar, $ fire-
| f o c e * l l $ T o ^ o r best offer. $4$-$m 

_•'.: BEVBiaYliTLLSWEST > 
Birmingham 8choola A malUn*. Brick 
H2&212$ tcm> *JM~*Fh- irell 
Uyed out Bvlng space, tomedltte occw-

Oood Term*. Reduced to 
By Owner. »111$» 

A DESIRABLE W. Beverly Hills borne. 
1 rtory, 4 bedroom*, m Ulh*. i|l»7 
Riverside Dr. »114.900. Opea 979UM 
fan,Aug.U, 1PM(f/M. ^UIHUt. 

BEVERLY ITJUS. Br owner. JurtreT 
|he«d^ea*ant $ beoVoom raock, Uv-
Ui room- flrepUca, carpeted,dining L. 
ylilitv room, I car attached garage, 
tree*, feoced yard. $($,904. efcift} 

,-. BEVERLY rDXLS 
• : :OPgN8UN. 1-4 , 

:'.•'-;. M«« SHERIDAN 

Cdrgeoud $ b*froom r&g5»fcOoi 
Urge UriaVrotw witTOak maSR 
^ U w ^ n j ^ o o m . kardwood 
floor*, moderi tltcben ifltk buth-ln*; 
central air, rinlahed buemetH, attacked 

^s^sim^& 
ap 

»»74T»» 

302 Birmingham 
Bfoomfteld 

BIRMINGaai/BEVTRXYHltXa 

SSSage /Owner flaaodng. Bewtif d14 
bedwm, »H batk CdoeUTUprim* N. 
S S ^ r a Newlr ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ 
air. Large, privateback yard. $ 1 J « W 
Stage R i Appt only: $4»-$«l 

BLOOMFIELD AREA. 4 bedroom, $H 
Uu. brick raack. living room, dlidng 
Eom. modem Wcben. l a w ftafl/ 

pocfbop*« oo boautlfui1 * acr* corper 
lot Square Lake A Ad*m* are* W> 
Keotmoor- Open Sat • Sun. I-4PM. 
$ll»^cXLC»ralUble. M4-04W 
A BEAUTIFUL gated private road, 4 
b V K e c W a t y ^ B t e o m f l e l d 
Hjrto. « $ *cre*. Include* bubble 
treed lot $:(9,000. 540-7(41 

BIRMINGHAM - MwWCbeeterfleM 
area. $ bedroom. 1 *tory brick, fire
place, basement witk de*vatucbed oo* 
car garaj*. Screened porch, N«wlv dec
orated. fmmedUtelv «vslUble. Po**l-
bte owner flntndagAfter 4pm »44-4490 

Birmingham PUUred Colotdal 
4 bedrooms. 1¼ bath*, family room, li
brary, bobby room. 1 fireplace*. Cen
tral air tod recreaUoo room. Private 
yard. Walk to thopplng. »chool* A twim 
club. $1(9,900 or leas* for $1100 per 
month. Ait for 
Jean Porter • $45-1(00 or »41 »7(1 

CRANBROOK 
Assoc. Inc. Realtors 

BTRMINOHAM • Poppletoo Park Are* 
4 bedroom. IK bath Ootoolil Family 
room, library, rec room, $115,000. 
M»-MM,or - * ve* ,MM»U 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS Pembroke 
area. $ bedroom. 1 bath*, family room. 
1H story, firepUce, tppUaoec*, fenced 
yard, rec room to basement, farage, 
ImmedUte pcesetaioo. $4»>O0. $41-415( 

BIRMINGHAM 
$1,000 down wtll move you into a two 
bedroom ranch. Do oot ml** thl* ooe! 

EARL KEIM REALTY 
North, Inc. 559-1300 

BEVERLY HILLS 
Open Sun. 2-5 

Assume H i i l balance, $41,700. Re-
qualify for beautiful ranch. Family 
room open* to deck. Private setting. 
Only.$69,900. l»0O7 Madoline, (N. of 
11 Mile. W. of Greenfield). 

Sharp, exceptional coodltloo. 1 bedroom 
ranch. Center firepUce, formal dining 
room, private family room, newer roof. 
f u furnace, carpeting A ridewiik*. A 
Must See!_979.«»7T741( Lockerbie, 
OE. of f Southfleld, a of 14 Mile). 

SUSAN TEDESOO 

RE/Max Assoc. 
540-9700 647-7584 
BIRMINGRAM • Adorable la-town. 1 
story, completely renovated lmlde A 
oot by builder. 1 bedrooms, 1½ btth*. 
full basemenl, 1 car garage. New fur
nace, carpeting, all new formica kitch
en, oew oven, range, dishwasher A re
frigerator. 491 Wallace, I block north 
of Lincoln, east of Southfleld. Most t e a 
By owner. Wa* $71,900. Sell $49,900. U 
no answer leave message, $46-7000 

BTRMINOHAM - Beverly Rill*. Open 
Rouse Sun.. Aug. 1«. 1PM-4PM. 1 
sectoded acres. Tennis court 4 Urge 
bedroom colonial, a bath*. 1 Uv*, cen
tral air, l i t floor Uundry, ! h car at-
Ucbed garage. $1(4.900. »051 Bellvtoe 
Trail, 14 MiJe/Lahter. $41-141( 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - cap* cod, « 0 0 
»q. f t , currently coder ooostroctloa 1 
bedroom, btth up, matter suite 1st 
floor, llbrtry. great room, country 
kitchen, private cu!-de-»ac- 10 minute* 
from Birmingham abopping- For Infor
mation call 647-1118 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS- 4 bedroom*. 
brick ranch, full basement, near St 
Hugo's A Ea*t Kill*. 

1U-71S4 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Eoergy-effl-
dent a bedroom raock. a bath*, family 
room, tv> car garage. Laod Contract 
$77.9«. Owner MK919 

BLOOMFIELD HULLS. OPEN S W a-» 
a»75 Hickory Orov* Rd., (W. of Tele
graph. N. of Long Lake). Ranch oo 
freed H acr* site. Beamed cathedra] 
ceiling, flrepUc*. 1 bedroom*. Florida 
room, a car garag*. Bloomfield school*. 
$74,900. By owner. W5-M44 941-177} 

Bloomfield Hills Ranch 
Priced for quick sal*. Large treed lo», 1 

rooma, family roots, Florida room, 
beat, Itt b*li*. flrepUc*. Priced at 

ASK FQRROBERT TENNANT 

Chamberlain 
646-6000 435-6136 

BIRMINGHAM 
393 KIMBERLY 

(N. of Maple, W. of Chesterfield) 
Charming center nail colonial la one of 
Birrnlnghtm't roost deatrabt* neighbor-
bood*. Located oo * quiet I treat within 
walking distance of Quartoo School aod 
local store*. Living room wttk flre
pUc*, dining and Florid* room*, ett-la 
Ulcneo, H bath oo l i t floor. U r g e 
master A 1 additional bedroom* and 
btth on 2nd floor. Completely refurb
ished over part 1 year* including new 
roof, f unto*, central air A air purifier. 
F m h window wall aod floor treat-
meet*. PrivtU deck afford* nletiant 
view* of reUndacaped backyard con
taining aulea, rhododendron and Jtpa-
M M map)*. Detached 1 car garag*. 
$119,900.^ $?I-$A» 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Bullder'8 Model for sale at 

$10,000 DUeount Larg* 1 story colool-
« 1 4 btdroomt, t H btth*, family room, 
beamed ceiling*, dee, fuUv carpeted. 
Man* feature*. Open Sun. n . •• 
»44-4414. From Woodwari go i Mite, 
E. oo Long Lake Rd., to EaafwtyiiRd 
No. H MB* to Great Oak* Dr, l Hock 
W. to model at 141$ Wood C m k Wty. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
FANTASTIC WOODEO 

„ ;V WACRE8ITE 
F w bedrooat 1H Utb brick nack, 
CMtral *lr, 1½ ear attached garag*, 

•ItVsoV*"* *P , , ak , ,8« ;»7»'«n>-

. A E T N A 
626-4800 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. Bi-L«vtl Ranch. 
Co*toaH5e»Lra. buUt by RooerUoo 
Bros, ia WhUperwood Sob. PrlvsU 
wooded lot, U V \ M room, dlnin* room, 
klfcbea/brtakf**! room wTuTjewalr; 
den, faaUy room with flrepUot. w*< 
bar, a Wroom*. a batk*. Deck ApttiS, 
*lr,tpriakl»Ml$$,000, . ,. $(1^911 

n ^ ^ W ^ M y L E L D V U L A G r ^ - ' 
REDUCED from $104,00« to 11491404 

Leaving Oty \ ImroedlaU; Po**e*xion 

"•".: No retaonabU offer rtiused 

jJrTdUr»jnch,_t bedwro*. $V* btth*, $ 

^ ^ \ ^ ^ & . 
PtUo A BBGL.-ial? Xrdmoor. Owner 
B^ytr»Ottry,QPSNSUN.a$ Ul-fifi 
_ ^ ^ .- BLOOMFIEU) 
WDW LAKE ROAD. Uk« privilege* 
k*4 rtew. Cuttom built brick ranck 
^ ^ ^ 7 ranoc^ltd^^utcbea: 
U^UT^roomwiUi , , , 1 ^ be iSS 5»»^ 
room, a bedroom*, $ batk*, * (lacked a 
f« i trsM, Urg* W wltk wtirVtnsH 
11 M,*00.. Showii bv t̂Motahnent only. 

M , ^ K * p t U l O ^ ^ . M M 

CHARMING j bedroom, 1H uik! 

Zl^^^^^it^i* 
affiSftKS ^^JSas**^ •» im^rr 

ASK FOR WARREN STOUT> 

Chamberlain 
64 7 - 6 1 0 0 = 

/ • m b i rooai'a ««*i 

302 Birmingham 
BkXHTi field 

CTTYc<BljrX)MFIEU)HlIIi— 
A country tettlng. Walk to C r a o w t 
Schools A OkrUt Cbsrck from thiaVa 
clou* $ bedroom firm coloeiti Ht£ 
family room, panelled library, maTc 
suit* A » rexuUUon tennis courtTot 
lb* discerning borer. Please call 
Helga Nltocger, for your private 
showing. 

Max 

BROOCK 
644-6700 

ENJOY YOUR OWN HOME " 
Convenleotly located between South-
field Rd. aod Woodward, this two bed
room borne ha* fust been reduced. Call 
cow for detail* fftJOO. 

Cranbrook 
Aasoc, Inc. Realtors 

((5-1144 

GREAT ASSUMPTION 
Bloomfield Hills Schools 

fl-foX 9 rooms, 4 bedrooms. IV, bttht 
basemeet famllv room with firepUct 
1H car attacbed garage. Owner K S 
ferred. Property off e n swim A tennis 
dub, priv*t» *ai* court »etting, excel-
lent Und»c*plag. eaiy *cce*j to ex. 
presswtvi. Loegterm existing mort
gage • approximately $($,000 balance 
Interest remain* the »*me oo a reqsalt 
ftcetioo a**umption. ( l l M per moau 
Include* Uxe*. Great schools, great lo
cation, great term*. A real value. 
$101,900. Call for personal tour. ML 
1771». 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXK3/TTVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

OREAT IN TOWN LOCATION 
Near shopping, oark A tennis court 
Charming Cape Cod offer* 1 bedrootr* 
A panelled recreation room with bar 
Tasteful neutral decor, 159,900 

CHARMING FARM COLONIAL 
In great Birmingham location. 1 bed
room* 1½ baths, aod pleasant tiring 
room with brick firepUce. Lane 
•creeoed porch across front of b r a . 
$54,900. ^ ^ 

CRANBROOK 
Assoc. Inc., Realtors 

645-2500 
OPENSUN.lto5 

4155 Orchard Way, Birmingham. N. o/i 
Maple and W. of Telegraph. BLOOM
FIELD HILLS SCHOOLS! Foicroft lo
cation! Move-In coodltloo home has « • 
t r u galore. 1 bedrooms, m bilks, 
family room, 1 firepUce* and 1 o r it-
Uched garage. $115,000. (H-19441) 

• HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

OPENSUN. l to l 
1M5 Looe Pine, Beverly HHli S. of 
Looe Pine and E, of Franklin. Sharp! 
Custom raock oo a love); lot Is accent
ed with-built-los, 1 firepUce* (IMag 
room, family room and master bej 
room), burglar/fire alarm and a smash
ing 74' redwood deck for ecterulnici. 
»179.000. 
(H-19716). 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
Secloded tree lined street in Binning 
bam, this 1 bedroom colonial sparklet 
throughout Large bright kitchen, 
Nursery A family room. Feoced yard 
$119,000. No. of Map!* Rd., W! on 
Chesterfield, 595 Kimberly. 

- Max 

BROOCK 
644-6700 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 
$0590 Helmandale. Franklin. 8. of II 
Mile and W. of Telegraph. JUST RE 
DUCEDI Inviting FRANKLIN bom* sit 
uated on a lovely wooded lot with U 
bedroom*. 1H btth*. library with fir* 
pUee and security tyitem. $99,900. 
(R-4$T»»)i 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

646-6200 
OPEN8UN.1-5 

$47 Pin* Valley Way, Bloomfield Hill* 
Between Overbrook and Long Lake mi 
W. of Lahter. Top quality appointment! 
U this charming colonial with country 
kitchen. 4 bedroom*, a full and 1 half 
bath*, family room, library, hardwood 
floor* aod full walk-oat baaemeot 
(159.000. (H-4 6454). 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

* OPEN SUN 2-5 * 
"Artistic Contemporary" 

. . a truly beautiful bouse. 
• $Vi % tttumabl* mortuge! 
• Wooded H t e n UUtMlol 
• WblU formic* Jennair* kitchen. 
• Bloomfield Hill* tchooit/approx. MM 
*J-'t-
4 7 6 8 PICKERING - $199,000 

(W. off Franklin,«. of Maple) 
ARBOR REALTY 553-8128 

WALK to DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Updat«d-a bedroonvwith loft baae
meot, garage. Molt tee. Tenns^ 
$55,000. 44MJ1? 

303 Weil Bloomfield 
APERFECT 

.STARTER HOME 

$ bedroom*, family room, tepartu dl> 
lag room, Urg* kitchen, all completely 
redecorated in neutral*. Pri?sU fenced 
A treed yard. Yoqvroo't believ* Itt on)/ . 
$49,904. -V.- • •• it 
Atk for Cbarlottt Carl 411-1?« 

REALESTATE'ONE . 
BEAUTIFUL brick OolonUl, execstlvt 
tecatioa. ( bedroom*, library A mock 
nor*. Reduced to $)11,004. Posslclt, 
rent w/opuoa Owner. $15-17(1 

^ _ W. BLOOMFIELD 
Dynamic 4 bedroom 1H balk coteoUl 
wluj *a open entertaining floor plan, 
new Utcben,-IT f t famly room .witk. 
firepUce, finished baaement 1 car ga; 
rag*. For.Inform*Ooo on tdditlooil 
feature* call 
RYMALSYME8 $11-97» 

EVERYTHINO Yoo want A root* to 
tkl* 4 or $ bedroom W. BteomfUld colo-
tUL Martt* foyer, InKr-com, flrtplse* 
U family room, central air, finished 
recreation room wltk wet bar A fire
pUce, Sauna, •prinkllng STilem So* It. 
vouTIIoTtltTaevoarUm* P* ring/* 
Id OMO Saturday A Sunday IPM^PU 
$74r Hobnail Cfrcle. $14(,900. Pte**« 
call Sank Rhode*. Real BrttU Ooe, 
9)7-4910,41(-(440 or $$1-(700 

- PINE LAKE ESTATES , 
4 barroom, ayt bath colonUL Ceob-tl 
air and beach privilege*. W. BloomfkM 
tcboobt AtnmabU mortgage $ 4 * . 
$104,004. Owner. / »14-9111. 

SEEING IS BELIEVING; 
(4»-foX BRAND NEW ON MARKETii 
Oorgeou* « bedroom colonUl, » « : •< 
balk*, family room wttk firtpUo* uA 
natural wood beam* Ajwoeling. Master; 
bedroom tult* with firepltc* tod sit
ting room. Living room and dining 
room overteok wooded tettlng. $4il> 
wood deck with bulit-lo benches. Decs- -
rtted In oestral*. CalTfor privtl* show-
ln#.|ll$,9«, :-. ' . 

Century21 
VDtCErfTN.LEB , _ 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES . 

•...:'- 851-4100 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
EVERY IMAOINABLE FEATURE tt 
U UU magnlflcetit contemporary wltk 
t thtiiSfom. vaulted cjUlnl. cml 
room wltk ioubU tided, $ i W * * ^ 
mirroredftrtpUc*. plu* **<^ tropic*! 
caftJetlOourmet kltcben,maiter batk-
roooi toiU wltk waken J*cwxl y* 
bullt-to rirower. CMtomixed ligktUg- A 
MWTSEKt$119,444. ;. r 
aiMPLB ASWrMPTION', »U brick pU; 
Ur*d ootecJal wltk 1-wt* flrepUc* 0« 
funily room cod breakfast room.JUW 
cototrjr kltcbea wltk tsUod. " ^ 2 ' 
drcwlar driv* tod muck, mock more. 
$194,044/. • : =; - ' 

; >: AETNA •' 
:-626-4800^ 

;*r: 

http://-f7.W0.Calt


{- CROSSWORD PUZZLER 

ACROSS 

1 Snake 
6 A state 

11 Three-legged 
stand 

13 Substance 
14 Symbol for 

tantalum 
15 Worshipped 
17 Cooled lava 
18 Mature 
20 Roman 

official 
21 Bitter vetch 
22 Decays 
24 Number 
25 Toward 

shelter 
26 Back of neck 
28 Felt one's 

way 
30 Spar 
32 Waste metal 
33 Tart 
35 Periods 
" of time 
37 Sharpen 
38 Dawn 

goddess 
40 Poker stake 
42 Before 
43 Russian 

stockade 
45 Rocky hill 
46 Paid notice 
47 Forecast 
49 Behold! 
50 Mend 
52 Wooden pins 
54 Jogs 
55 Suppose 

DOWN 

1 Essence 
2 Fabulous 

monster 
3 Roman gods 

4 Slender finial 
5 W a s borne 
6 Labyrinth 
7 Devoured 
8 Pronoun 
9 Approached 

10 Wipe out 
12 Extinct flight

less bird 
13 Distance 

runners 
16 Burbot 
19 Loosely 

woven cotton 
21 Fastidiously 

tasteful 
2 3 Freshet 
2 5 Armadil lo 
27 Superlative 

ending 
2© Spanish 

cheer 
3 1 Seesaw 
33 Edge 
34 Highway 
36 Taken 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 
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E 

"8 

T 

illegally 
37 Vital organ 
39 Part of 

fireplace 
41 Worn away 
43 Goddess of 

discord 
44 Reverbera

tion 
47 Man's 

nickname 
48 Ltd • 
51 River in Italy 
53 Chinese 

distance 
measure 

303 West Bloomlield 

SHENANDOAH LAKE 
(ltl> Newer I room, I bedroom. IH 
Uth pillared colonial Property of/en 
formal dining room, spadous kitchen, 
family room with fireplace, flnt floor 
laundry, premium locaUoo becking to 
golf course, wooded sit* and aree. 
Rome sold in Uli for 11(4,000. Oreet 
mortgage assumption. Owner trans-
ferret. UnUll«v*b1« opportunity. 
1111,900. ML 19940. 

Century 21 
VBiCENf N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
861-4100 

W. BLOOUFIELO <Xad L m l 4 bed
room*. I Uth*, oo OoU Course. Lake 
privileges. Many extras, low mainte
nance boo*. ImmedUl* occupancy. 
Term*. 1111,000. U i W I 
W. BLOOMFIELD • cwtom bom*, 4 
bedroom*, IH Uth*. deo, first floor 
laundry. U r n country kitchen. Securi
ty alarm system. Intercom. Dock. 
II 14,000, Browser 414-1411 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
Sharp 4 bedroom IH Uth contempo
rary colonial featuring outsUAdlng 
laod*aplj>gwlU deck ft gas BBQ Cen
tral air, fireplace ft alarm system, lit 
rfferioiatoTrJlWOO 
tnULSYMES Wl-9770 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
BTOROUNDPOOLC 

Circular drl?* ft mi tar* tree* mail 
till spadou* 4 bedroom IH Ulb colo
nial U Outstanding V*JO* It just 
1119,900. Owner financing available to 
qualified buyer*. 
AYMALSYMES ta-vnt 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
TENNIS ANYONB7 

Stately pillared center entry colonial oo 
nearly u *cre with TOOT owa tennis 

tat «49.400 
RYM^SYMES 111-4770 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
COLONIAL " 

. OPEN 8UN. 2-5 
44» Indian Creek, N. of 14 Mile, W. ol 
Drake. Unlimited comfort surrounds 
this unusually w*U-bulll bom*. Ceramk 
til* (oyer, ouaiiry wood* throughout, 4 
bedroom*, IH ball*, family room, fire
place, library. firstjlooriittlltj. Central 
air, circular drive, ttucbed IH ear ga
rage. Only t yean young. Bert price U 
are*. Excellent land cootrect term* 
1147,400, • 

AETNA 
559-8333 

$156,900 
Bloomfleld HHIa Schools, 

(l-f»). Absolutely charming tarly colo
nial offertng flelditooe front, covered 
porch, hilltop lot, Urmed rear yard. 

Inet*. many bay windows, drettinc are* 
la muter'bedroom., formal dining 
room, family room with fireplace, feu 
basement with rec room area, t room*, 
4 bedroom* piu* library, I foil bath*, i 
car attached carat*. Owner trans
ferred. Value ̂ rang* 114MO0 t« 
4100,000. 8«btect property priced for 
fast sal* at |fW,0M. Call for ptnooal 

;toor.Brln«yowcbeckbootMLlllW. 

'••\ Gentury21 
• VTCNCENTNLEE V . 

KXBCimVB TRANSFER 8ALES 
- 651-4100,; ; ; 

-904 Firmlriflton 
, . ¾ FtrwlrtgtonHlllt 

ASSVMABL8AT1J% 

'. H \ m Motion with ai«* baiaoc*. 
* Urtly. I^MSOMIT/ decorated 4 bed-

^ room, iW teiha, WUuam*bart OokeUl 
•wit* family room, deo, ba|« Florid* 
* Room k deck, Ow*er. traB*f«rr*d. 
* 1117,000.- v ._: •;,:._;•. 

, ; ? . . :'pleaj*'c*aMaiio*?f*lt*r*. ;; 
^ «t-»»00or«M-*T»T , 

Weir HanotlgByderli Rank* 

ASUf>ER COLONIAL 
StowfrooLitoo* fireotee*. 

, unt* with atorai* area. 4 
, IH battiLlovti* off matter wit* 

gj fvKbo^j»«d*L«lM,»«0. , 

'•*•.-• r A r U C $ ^ 6 Q U A R B 
• Sikiofflc* •. ;•• .' .4M-W4 

-BalstoadrtoofthiU* 

SffifthiifiJ uowg TlvMay • 

rARIHNOTON . OPKN8WDAY 
^ M4MBR00KDAXB - -
Cototry RldMway la tk* Oly. I bed-
" h RaAch with f amlry room, 

•avumr^nrpnuii * MARTIN : 
room, i btth 

vabottl 

"52^0200 

304 Farmlrvglon 
Farmlngton Hills 

BEST ASSUMPTION 
(7-pO- W TOWN. LOOK «».»00 a*-
nme* a l0Vk% moruac* wlih i» year* 
to maturity, oo thla btautlfal mud-Jwtl 
oo 0/10 acre la Fartnl&jtoo Bill*. 
Stream aod ravlM to rearociiU. t bed
room*, t bath*, pottlbl* lo-U* wJU 
with tecood kltcbea: 1104^00. Moch 
more w*e*,*o call. 

pentury21 
' VrNCENTN.liE 

EXECimVB TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

BY OWNER, lod. Commoo*. 4 bed
room*.- 1½ bath*. 1.400 M. ft, fkld-
ttoo* fireplace, formal dlolof room, 
tart* ma porta, maoy utraa. fliT^OO. 
TH\aanm*U« 001)1,000. 4TI-1IK 

Close to T o w n 
(4$-br>. 4 bedroom colonial, • food 
place to ralie a family. Walk to twlim * 
racquet dob*. BeaoUfal yard with 
many flowerifii thrvb*. Only fil.OOO. 
Call 

Century 21 
VINOErfTNLEK 

EXBCVnVB TRANSFER SALES 
851^4100 

DRAMATIC QUAD LEVEL 
8PAaOUS MOO 6QFT. BRICK 

SURROUNDS tAROE INDOOR POOL 
MANY QUALITY FEATURES 

PooWd* n l u eta* 4 bedroom*, t flre-
pUcea, balcooy Urtai room, family 
room, first floor UuMry. acre biliau* 
lot Appral*ed raloeiuf.000. 

SACRIFICE 1(» WO 
BYOWNKR 

RETmED • FLORIDA BOUND 
TRADE-IN CONSIDERED 

MUST SELL 470-OUO 

EXCELLENT VALUE 
EMCMUV* Raacb la prettlflOB* area of 
Ufber priced borne*. S bedroom*, 1H 
bath*, Urc* family room pro* fire-
placed UfUf room. Spadoo* reereaUoo 
room with wrt bar. Land Coctract 
(erm*.|U«^00. 

CRANBRQOK 
Assoo. Inc., Realtors 

,645-2500 
FARMINOTON BILLS a bedroom 
reach. 1H bath*. M«0 aqft. I0i40ft la-
pOBadpcolCHdHomeetoad.llMlk* 
Dra«are«7l»^00. 4T0-0OJI 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Pr**U«loa»ColooyPartWi»t 

I Udroom s«ad. Very cootamporary. 
lirt.ooo, v /A&MU 
FARMINOTON HOLS. R«Uln| Oak*. 
Redoced 110,000. Clow loTooo »a. ft 
raock, t Mroom*. SM bath*, family 
room, fireplace,arap. Laod Contract 
•Ui>».O^bowNlaBl-«- M l - m i 

FARMINOTON ; ' |HW, 
••' MSBDA' 

t bedroom Ahm. Rasch. Sharp Coodt-
Uotd I car taraj*. Owner Anilow! 

CHALET 477-1800 
FORMER MODEL 

Built la KM thi* ttaoeiAi cotoalal caa 
b*yoon with alow dow« payrowtand 
aworn* • Wl Urm mprt«at*. 4 bed
room* with ma«*i^beth. oeMraU <Uo-
lot, lr| floor lanodrr, tH oath*, deo, 
family room with flrepUo*. wcy phrt 
asd perfect coodltloa throo<bo«t. 
f iJMoo..-v -

ALM^TANACRE 
Super I bedroom ranch oo .wooded 1/1» 
oTaa acre. 1 fill bath* Urn family 
room, W» Of tontf, t e«iara«i*ad 
Dtwtr abort Sroaad pool Homo tbowi 
prtd*efowaenhlp.|Tl>0. / 

ExceptionalHome^ 
I bedroom trick reach WJ^UWUI/ dec
orated laeartklone*. Premlomip*p*rt ^.S^arWalX^S 
fuUhed boemenl, aod a t ear bio* at-
Ucbed carat* 144.000, ' . : 

SECLUDEDACRE 
Print* 1 acre with oond back* to en
chanted forert. BHcTre»cb,_M I H 

^ / ¾ ^ . ¾ ¾ ^ 
-CEN[TURY21i-" 

Kaitford^M, Ino, 478-6000 
FREE TRIP TO FLORIDA .'.• 

Vacation la W, Pahn Beach ft** wbea 
yoa bay thi* torery t»0» Sq. Ft cooUm-
porary bom* « Urt* » ? > * 1 W «• 
Mlei ctMnac. M t i l Ft deck. Urc* 
family room, *Mrm«< kltchea, Ubrarr, 
formal dials*; room, Irrto* room, 4 be* 
room*. IH lathi Ow»ef tr*arf*rred. 
twrt»*atl«».»00\ . MI4M1 

ORCHARD L A B * 1» mil* • I bod-
room br̂ ck ' " ^ ^ ^ i ^ J K " 

it^»»nw!y£nr?.»<>4 co i" «•i 
year LC Call after lorn **i-UH 

304 Farmlrrgton 
Farmlngfon Hills 

OOROEOUS 
i rtory, with ha<* deck orerlooklac 
amall uk*. ptoah. decor, owner tran*-
f erred, prlc* alaabed, abowi lorelyl 

AREAL STEAL 
I Bedroom ranch, 1M bath*, family 
room, fireplace, recreation room, t ear 
cane*, abov* (round pool nper Low 
Down payment ft prtcef 

Genturv: 21 
HOME CENTER 

;.476r70007; 

JUST LISTED 
Terrific raise In Wadbrook* Sab of 
Farmlnftoo H1U*. Indode* I bedroom*. 
famUy room with OrepUot, matore 
treed tettlni. Swim club membtnUp 
aTalUnlMTLOOO. 

A^FORBARBDUTTON 

Chamberlain 
6 2 6 - 9 1 0 0 . 

LAND CONTRACT 
TERMS 

OVER 1 ACRE. BeaoUfal park Uk* *et-
tine with pood. J bedroom brick ranch, 
Areolae*, formal dlnln| room, bue-
meot, atUcbed caraje. fttjM. 

A3K FOR BEVERLY WAY 
B. F. CHAMBERLAIN 

476-9100-
LAROB 4 bedroom coloeUl, 1» Uth*. 
funny room, fireplace, ptay room, i t 
lacbed nraf*. many mu, lut* lot 

^Aft*rlpm,«41-04lt 
Nice *ocloded wall kept area nrrouod* 

thla 4 bedroom bom* with 

Offer* nper land contract 
Urm*.H»,00».Call I1M700 
Thomp8or>Brown 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
(40-w«). HT71 WESTMORELAND, 8. of 
11 MU*. W. of Orchard LakWAdorabl* 
1 bedroom raoc* In nc*U*ot copdlUoB 
on Vt acre treed lot Fttt*ru| flre-
plaot In U,Tlni room, (eparaU dUlu 
room, pew deck, fall b***meot and at
tached (arac*. Owner aaiJoo*. Jut 
MOW. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

•* OPEN SUN 2 :5* 
DRA8TIC REDUCTION! 

OWNER LEA VINO ST ATE1 
»LoTtly 4 bedroom Enxliih Todor. 
• Central air, hardwood floor*, Immaco-
1*1*. ' . • 
• Laid coctract available! 

27680 Oranferflh-$94,600 
(Uk* Sky* 8. off 11,¾ of MlddiebelO 

ARBOR REALTY 663-8128 

OPEN SUN 2-5 
M747 Shadow Oleo, FarmWloa Rill*.-
N. of 0 Mlk * W. of DraIa7N«wlT U*t-
ed4 bedroom Todor ooloeia] la Farm-
Infloo HUk Indode* many c«t*tandln| 
f*ttv*( • French door* to both tlrlnc 
room * library where bay window* of
fer additional charm. Seper kitchen 
with an appliance*. Walk la pantry A 
largt breakfaat are*. Formal diauf 
room plos (too* fireplace a faotattic 
family room-Matter nit* provide* : 
priviUcltUntfare*. . ' r • 
XjkforMaryVwAA-lil-4000 

- .:- THE 

;•; DURBIN ' 
COMPANY REALTORS 

SimpleAssumption 
(7Np> »«.000 aawjroe* thiTl * * k 
term Hied nU.DMrtcaae- Spotleei 

loni 
•to oMrtcaf*. Spotleei co

lonial with 4 bedroom*. IH Ufa*. f*mt-. 
r •'-- EicallentkJcaUonto 
U4bedro 

ryroom.SrepUc*. 

«!^'nVKnssvs 
appuanre* 
Ntwtomarkat 

toclodinc w 
ketlHOOO. 

xCetitiry 2f 
••'•-•- VWCENTN-Lffi .-
EXECimVB TRANSFER SALES 

- 651-4100 
Term*, term*, term*! Ownere trene-
ferred. Stoontoi 4,000 «4. ft confempo-^Ssisp£^& 
w* terf alL S Bag*. Ma«; ««r*r»oo» « -
tra*." A wood*rf*l fwhlly horn*. 
IIH.OOO or 1140« noonth rental-

•EARLKEIM 
Wesl BJo<>rnfWd: l 5 > 9 1 0 0 

304 Farming ton 
Farming ton Hills 

REDUCED 
((•-br). M bedroom brick ranch on 1 
•ere treed tetOnf. FtmUy room with 
OrepUce, t Ulh*. ) car attached ca-
ra|* pha teoob court Call for detalk 
Mart »eU! OPEN SUNDAY 1-4, Jwt 
w.ooo. 

Century 21 
VINCENTN.LEB 

EXECVnVE TRANSFER SALES 
651-4100 
$105,900 

(1-fo). 4 bedroom mammoth 144) M. ft 
colonial boUt la l>7». Rom* offer* I 
room*, 4 bedroom*, tH bttha, ba*e-
meot, atUcbed carace. Attractive ibort 
term »% reqaaHflcalioa aaramptiop of 
M»,009 mortci(e balance. Owner 
traref erred. Early occupancy poelble. 
CaQ for penooal (oar. Ml iml 

Century 21 
VINCENTN.LEB 

EXECUTTVE TRANSFER SALES 
651-4100 

$139,900 TUDOR 
(l-ct). * room*, 4 bedroom*, i n bath*, 
flret floor den it laondnr. Valo* ranae 
la developmeet tl)».000 to iUifito. 
Mint eoodtico. Allractive belie carpet 
and Interior decor. Great acboot tyv 
tern Short drlr* to.expretnray access. 
Many extra* rack a* central air. mar-
N* foyer, cedar wood deck. Bailder'i 
model Too «»d to be tree. Priced «b-
ttantlaUy below replacement cost ML 
1114» 

Century 21 
VTNCENTN.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

1913 Carriage House 
(7-lj). u Quaker HUlfOoc* to a We-
time offeruc original chalet de*t£n«l 
carrtt** boo** to FAMOUS SARMDf-
TO VILLA MANSION RWorie type 
retldeoc* with Incomparable vtewi of 
matettlc tree*, re vine, itream, pool and 
valley. 4 bedroom*, peat room, den or 
piano room, tepareto itodid and moch 
more Leaded flas* window* aod old 
country creftamanakip. A rare find it 
I17»,»0. Land contract term* ivtU-
abte-CaU 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

305 Brightofi-Hartland 
South Lyon 

BRIOBTON (» ACRES - beartly treed 
with pine*, 4 bedroom*. 1½ batk. fall 
baaemeot with walk-oct, family room 
haa fireplace. Fine Colonial Home for 
Executive - Privacy! 1110.000. Call: 
ERA Griffith Really 111-llMOIt 

8ULLARD LAKEFRONT, Hartland. 
Beaatlfal cottom qoalJty 1 bedroom 
bom* built In I«». Fall baaemeot IH 
car carat*. Peaceful, wooded hillalde 
aettlnc. Doo't mi** ItilHJ.WO. 

LOVELY TREED *ettlnj on 1¾ *cre* 
backlni op to Ol hill. Brick » bedroom 
ranch, rail baaemeot, ful) wall fireplace 
to Uvin| room, 1 e*r carare, Fen too 
Scbooti. ttsVoM. *^ * 
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 6S1-7417 

COUNTRY COLONIAL 
on almcet *i of an acre.TklJ lovely co-
lonlal bollt to 1»W, hai 1 bedroom*, 1½ 
bath*. famUy room, extra deep ba*e-
ment, * 1 car attached carafe. 
Near IM Xwiy A rteeatoxtoo Park 
Reduced to |1»>00. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford Sogth-Wett 

348-6500 471-3555 
HAMBURO AREA • WATERFRONT 

Bom* with »,000 *qJt i bedroom*. 1 
bath*, 4 car c*raf«.nnroom, open fire-
pUee, rec room. Call for detail*: 
ERA Griffith Realty. 111-117-101« 

HARTLAND.. Execotiv* borne. 4 bed
room*, m bath*, 1^ car carafe, full 
flalabed baaement 11' pool Owner 
trantferred.t70iO0.Call: 
ERA Griffith Realty. llMlMOlt 

Long Term Land Contract 
Off eredoo thi* 4 bedroom boo*, wood
ed tot. *7«.*00.<*1L.. • 

Betty Griffith 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

227*5005 

Thursday, August 25,1983 O&E •5E 

306 SoythRold-Ulhrup 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
Somebody pieaae bey c o RAMBLING 
WRECKf Need* new driveway and new 
family to replace one UppCr lo-resl-
deoca U year*, t bedroom*, dee, ltt 
bath*, family room, I fireplace*, fall 
bajeroent, J car faref*. Open Friday 
i l l « Sandar 11.H1J1 Btoomfleld. 1 

of SovthfieM, I Vi Mock* N. of block* W, 
31. Broker'* own property. WfiOO. 

Edith M UmitofTReaHor, 
: »4>mi oilif-vit.•••'.' 

LATHRUP VILLAGE -very altrecUv* 
brick and ahunlcam cokolal oo btaati-
folly landscaped and feoced yard. Car
peted and drtped Uvinf room, foil dto-
tof room, roadoa* kitchen with boilt-
In* and lovely fireplaced familv room. 
Four bedroom*, iW btth*, rail base
ment and attached double fartfe. Only 
1)9.000. . 

BRICK CAPE COD- oo lovely tree 
lined atreet to Uthrep VUlafc Fire-
pUced It x 11 Uvtof room7cbeerf*l 
kitchen with btOK-lnt and bland coun
ter, corfeoo* M x U Great Room, deo, 
three bedroom*, and two bath*. Flre-
placed recreaUoo room to flnisbed 
baaemeot, central air. free form to-
mxmd pool aod feoced yard. Attached 
doable t*r*f* with door opeoer. w^oo. • - ^ ^ 

Cranbrook 
Assoc., Inc. Realtors 

557-3500 
LEASE OPTION 

Immediate occopancy pie* 4 bedrooms, 
coontry kllcben. 1H bath*. Urge family 
room with.fireplace, flret floor UuMry. 
1½ cir attached firife, Urfe 
Uodscaped lot «7,000. 

255-0037 
RITE—WAY 

Secluded Valley Sub 
(7-MX U the kciUoo of taili well mato-
UlMd 1 bedroom brick ranch with full 
baiemeot PremlBm corner lot Home 
toclndet many extra*. Custom beJlt pa
tio, barbecue, ceslxal air, aod moch 
more. Home reflect* bride of owoer. 
•hlo, area of property appredaUoa 
441,000. For more profettlooal assist
ance. calL 

Century. 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER 8ALES 
851-4100 

SOUTRTOXD BARGAINS 
10111 Wrethasptoo. Large 1 bedroom 
brick & aluminum ranch, family room, 
WiSO block firtg* with air fc belt 
Aakinf H9.»b. Land cootrect terms. 
Make offer. 
11111 Midwiy.4 bedroom ranch, fami
ly room, 1½ car farage, tot tlxlll , 
only 111,900. Make offer. 
Caoeati Realty 111-8140 

SOUTHFIELD 
Custom 4 bedroom brick raoch, dean. 
Family room, dlnlni area. !tt bath*, 
carpeted, nice country kitchen, iprin-
klen, attached 1 car ftrafe. 144,004 

4 BEDROOM • brick colonial. IH 
baths, newly decorated, newer carpet
ing, family room with OrepUce, central 
air. finished basement 141,000. 

MCGLAWN 559-0990 
SOUTHFIELD New UiUaf, Newly de
signer-decorated borne. See for your-
KIT! 10 room brick colonial with 1 bed-
rooms plus new 4th bedroom, IH baths, 
finished rec room, deo or office, family 
room, living room, dining room, kitch
en, alarm 4c sprinkler irrtem*, new fur
nace, new central air. 14 ».»00. (10-1414 

SOUTHFIELD 
4 bedroom 1 bath Cape Cod, newly dec
orated, avalUble oo LC. 
141-1041 I71-4T40 

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom borne oo dotbl* 
tot, enclosed porch, great for kid*. 
14,000 down win ammo 10% VA mort-
f*ge on 111,000 borne. Mortgage pav-
meet todadea taze* fc insvasce, l ift 
ma payment Ask for Dtane 157-40« 

MILFORD - HORSE COUNTRYl 
10 Acre* with bare at ttalU. Ranch 
bom* with I bedroom*,)*! baths, 1 ear 
garag*. Jacuxl) Dog KeootU 4t rues. 
Buy accent to I-M. »1 T»,M0. 
ERA Griffith Realty, Ill-llMOK 

OPEN SAT, 1 TO S • SO. LYON 
Beautiful BOW borne, coontry location, 
caa rave bone*, 119 teres, «1.000. 
17100 DUboro. Call for direction*: 
NOUNO REAL ESTATE, Jt l l lM 

306 8outhrlt.ld-Lathrup 

A RARE FINDING... 
OPEN SAT. MPM /SUN MPM 

.. 17710 RACKHAM DR. 
6. of 11 Mil* between Evergreen • 
SoothfleldRd't. 

LOCATED IN ESTATE SECTION 
OFUTHRUPVIIXAOE 

Imprettlv* reddeoot oo t acre of park-
Hie setting. . 
Thto boo** baa It ALL • 4 bedroom*, IH 

paneled rec room with wit 
place, Urtag room, with fireplace, din
ing room, redwood deck, 4 car be* led 
garage, tmok* * twflar alarm, drco-
Ur drivtway on corner tot central air. 
A REAL BUYI Aatomabl* mortgif* 
with low moothly paymeala. Asking 
1149,400. By owner S49-7I1I 

ATTRACnVE eastern boUt 1 bedroom 
ranch la Soothfleld. Spactoo* kltcheo, 
living room, fireplace, full baaemeot 
ittoched garage. C0M00. 154-1470 

ATTRACTIVE t bedroom ranch, t car 
attached garage, to dettreabto Cran
brook Village, great extra*, central air. 
gang* opener, neutral decor. Good 
KmM54>00.Byowyr, M9-111I 

TAKE A MOMENT 
See this lovely 1 bedroom ranch bom* 
on a beaotlf ol treed lot Convenient lo-
retloa Easy accea* to tchoob and *bop-
ptog. Call now for detail*. Open Sunday 
t-47«4.»00, 

Cranbrook 
Assoc. Inc. Realtor*. 

155-1100 

UNDER $50,000 
$4,°0°0OVVNL.C. 

SpadooJ brick ranch, vicast Newly 
decorated, sew carpeting, screened 
back porch. Spaeloo* lot 

UNDER $60,000 
U N O CONTRACT TERMS 

Brick 1 bedroom ranch, air, natural 
very (harp, finished base-

meet, attached garage. 
firepUce, 

UNDER $65,000 
Spactoo* brick 4 bedroom ranch, dining 
room, (paetou* breakfast room, family 
room, 1 full bath*, basement 
GRANT & HARRY REALTY 

548-3000 

308 Rocheiter-Troy 
8Y OWNER- Square Lakt * Adam*, 4 
bedroom*, IH bath*, finished baiemeot 

_ with bar, enclosed gUs* k screened-

HUNTERS CREEK SUB 
Four bedroom brick quad level featur
ing dining room, family room, flre-
pUce, ceatrtl air, t baths, basement, 
burglar alarm, intercom, centre! vicu-
um, marble tills, t car attachjd garag* 
k moch more. 1119,000. 

O'RILLEY.REALTY 
/689-8844 .; 

A WONDERFUL place for children, up
dated Urg* fartnboos* to rolling bllli of 
Soothfleld. dry water, fireplace, baie
meot, bare-U x U. Owner moving 
•otrik. Reduced to 177,400, L.C. 1344141 

BELL ROAD 
PRIME SOUTHFIELD AREA 

SUPERB FLOOR PLAN. Spadota 
foyer, cottom boltt 4 bedroom, IH bath 
cotonul with family room and library. 
Larg* dtolng room, finished rec room 
with wet bar, darkroom area. Load* of 
storage. PaUo with fie barbecue, love
ly landscaped yard. A "MUST SEE". 
f|14,»00. 

'AETNA 
. 559-8333, 

BY OWNER. It MUeSouthftold area. 
Cbootey about your new home?-Forced 
to tell (hi* lovely S bedroom ranch, full 
finished baiemeot IH car Sarag* oo a 
beautiful treed tot Asking |1 
Call for appoto (meet nr-iui 

LATHRUP VULAOE 
t i l l 1 LATHRUP • OPEN SUN 1-4 

tmmacuUto 1 bedroom cotoalal, full 
dining room, fireplace, eoctoeed ter> 
race, caa beak, rec room.1 tar. -

^ ^ MurtSeU-PriclReduced 
NELSON REALTY M7-7W0 

Newer three bedroom brick Ranch, 
cooTeoJenUy located, feature* 

: a country sis* kltcbeg adja-/ 
' cent to a panelled family room 

wia fall will rtrepUe*. Flret • 
. floof Uoodr/, rail basement, • . 

and central sir. Two car it-
-• tacked firege. **4>00 

CaU iiitoio 
on-Brovvri 

NEW OFFKRTNO • Great family home. 
Anorosimater/1000 »q. ft 4 bedroom*, 
lKllUtha.lhalfUlh*,alr,alr 
filter, burglar « Are alarm*, *prinklln| 
system, tosUM hot water, traskmaster 
• lot* more. Newly prof eerionally deco
rated from top to bottom Including 
basement Lot* of built-to*.-A must seel 

-'-.;.;\ • -: U7-T044 

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 > 
ni-br). 14711 Brook* Las*, & of It, 
Mile, W. of Lahsef. StunrjM. custom 
tri-level home features 4 bedroom*. I 
bath*, library. It ft family room with 
fireplace, doorw ill to patio, central air, 
elreSardrivtway. 11 iVOOO. 

21 
VINCENT N.LKE ;: 

RXECUnVB TRANSFER BALES 
W1-4100: V > 

OPEN SUNDAY 1 M . 
Birmingham ScbooU.UM toit cus
tom (juad. 4 bedroom*, IH baths, new 
roof, ertr* tosuUUoo, many other ex
tra*. BeaotUuUy malntolned, Reduced 
to llll.4O0.im TownhlU, Troy. 

«44-0411 

- - . OPBNSUNDAYl-4 
1411 Red Mapto Court • 4 bedroom, 1H 
bath New England Farm Colonial, 
large family room with beamed cathe
dral celling, drtftrton* fireplace, cus
tom bar aV'woodwork, open country 
kitcheo with Jeon-air grill, custom 
wood deck on beautiful print* yard. 
«H%asfumabl* mortgage. I79-U9I 

- OPENSUN.Itol 
4 » ! Reatberbrook, Troy. S of Long 
Land and W, of UvernoU. SDaTLE AS-
SUMPTION) Move-to cooditios home 
ha* 1-4 bedrooms, IH Uth*, family 
room, central air and security system. 
Lovely yard with patio and more. 
1109,900. (H-4JTMX • 

HANNETT, INC.v 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

ROCHESTER. Hunter* Creek. Nicest 
lot to ttb. Pillared cotoolal, 4 bedroom, 
IH baths, wet bar In family room. 
Maintenance free. Beautiful deck over
looking pond.- Professionally 
landscaped, sprinkler system. Many ai-
tres. 1 I N % ton* term mortgage avall-
abto. Owner. ilfl.OOO, 171-0710 

Troy FamllyRahch 
OFFERS QUALITY EXTRAS at an af
fordable price. Great recreattoo room 
with nrepUce, Uitefal decor, petto 
wiUga* grtU, spactoo* tot ASSUME) 

î 'ASK FOR ROSEANNB8T1TLE ' 

Chamberlain^; y. 
6.4 6 - 6 0 0 0 

. -TROY:•-.'•.••'.. . 
First offering 00 Uli eiquWle 4 bed
room IH bath cotoolal, featuring *ttf-
mou* l*Uid Ulcbee with built to*, over
looking If ft family room, neutral de-
cor.ucelleotassumpUoo. :: 
RYMAL8YME8 ';-•.:'. Mt-4771 

TROY V 

NO. MONEY DOWN 
«v FIRST 5 SALES-

INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
. SUPERB MATURE LOCATION 
New custom 1 bedroom totonUl A 
raoche*. f-lH btth*. H acre tot*. IH 
car carage. From Hf 090. . 
Jest of f Rochester Rd between Big ftoa-
n r A Wattle*, enter 00 Oolebrook to 

OPCT8AT. * SUN. I4PM v 
DAILY BY APPOBfTMENT 

Lê  Us Help You Move In c 

CONTINENTAL DEVELOPMENT ¢0: 
640-5&69 < 642-7084 

306 RoctvMtwf-Troy' 
ROCHESTER - Brookdale Wood* Sub. 
Open Sunday, iT4oo. 1140 Rolling 
Oreen, N. of W»lton Blvd. W. off AdamJ 
Rd. Lovely 1700 K tl colonial, library. 
Urge bland Utcheo, large deck, earth 
loots. tmmedUte rxesessJoo. Must etU. 
|109>00. 

EARL KEIM REALTY 
OF ROCHESTER . 

v'-i' 652-2200, 
ROCHESTER. By owner: Brick Tri-
leveL C bedroom*, 1 firepUce*, IH 
bath*, m acre* feoced, circle drive. 
W4>00. Ml-Wlt 

TROY- OPEN SUN, MPM -
(1) Bedroom Brick Ranch • 1,409 fqit, 
IH bath*, t ear attached garage, cen
tre] air, finished basement with wet 
bar, many extra*. 149,900. . 449-1747 

TROY. 1 bedroom ranch. Fid finished 
baiemeot, attached t car garege, wood
ed tot $49,900. By owoer. ' 

Eve*: »14-9744 

309 Royal Oik -Oik Park 
Huntington Wood, 

A REAL BUY! 
11Vi% FINANCING 

$4,000 down 
Approx.490 per month 

6 year flrtanclnfl 
Berkley. g. of Oreenflald. between II 
4 11 New carpeting. Immedial* occu
pancy. 1-4 bedrooms, IH btth*. t car 
garage.: 

WHYRENT 
Peel the pride of ownership/ 

LAVERNE EAOY 4 ASSOC., 
INC, 

626-4711 
CLAWSON, assume I0H %', I bedroom, 
1H bath cotonUl, alUcbed garage, flre-
laced family room,' central air, 
71,900. 114-0411 

CUWSON -CUTE ALUMINUM sided 
1 bedroom ranch with basement 
Carpeting, dnpea, kitchen appliance*. 
Ideal (tarter or retire* home. Ctose to 
school*. Just 441.(00. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode Listing Is A Good Buy! 
1411 N.Woodward Wf-1 ItH 
OAK PARK • 1 bedroom brick ranch, 
central air, newer kltcben and bath, 
new furnace and botwater tank, eearr 
abopptog and park. 419,900. Eve*, 
weekend*. , MM141 

PLEASANT RIDOE 
Charming 1 bedroom bungalow. IH 
bath*, basement flreplaceTM4.900. By 
-ner. H1-7M7 

ROYAL OAK - By Owner! 4 hedrooms, 
IH baths,/uli basement garage, hard
wood floor*, all appUanee* lncloded. 
M9.O00- 415-5441 

310 Union Uke 
COfTHTIwrCO 

UNION LAKE AREA • 100 Danforth. 1 
bedroom*, targe Utchen, attached fa-
rage, basement, water privileges 00 Ox
bow Lake, asking 4W#»" Low down 
rage, basement, water privileges 00 

* " asking tuyxTCow _ _ 
payment 00 LCT Meadow Kit Inc. 
Brace Uoyd 411-(070 
UNION LAKE, Waterford. Wall* Lake 
area. Immediate occupancy and flexi
ble terms 00 bom* designed for active 
family. 1 bedroom* pro* office, I activi
ty rooms with full arte kitchen. IH 
baths, fireplace, woodturner, hot water 
beat town sprinkler*. 1111,900. Most 
Sees Make offer. 411-1114 

311 Orchard Lako 
Walled U k e 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
1110 SHANKIN, N. of S. Commerce 
Rd. left ooto SbankJa. Spactoo* custom 
bull11 bedroom ranch with full finished 
baaemeot, cathedral celling to living 
room with stone OrepUce and many ex
tras. 1 door* from Worrertn* Lake. 
»119.000. 

-. ASKFOflt^RpLDUWON . 

Chamberlain 
8 5 1 - 8 1 0 0 

$19rk>rri4MFbf8«ff 
Oakland CoMnty 

AVON TWP. By.Owper. » bedroom 
ruck, IH ceramic baths, first floor 
Uwdnr, all beflt-to*. eentrel air, tripto 
tosuUSoo, QrepUce fa family room. 
IH car *«*<**d gang*, hetted nrim-
mtog pool la tabbed basement, on } 
tot*. Sewer to * paid for, Mack top dr-
cto drive, security tight controlled, trttH 
tree*. Cask to sew mortgage 179^00. 
Call : . . . T* fW-iiu 

HISTORIC .SPACIOUS-179,900 
Waterford, 1M yr. oM f*rm home tj 
worth th* price for »00 *o/t alone, 
with 4 bedroom*, I baths, I HrepUcee, 
SoUrisa, library, modere UtckeaTAdd 
top OsaWy Victorian fettsre*. Sylvan 
Lake privileges. H acre wooded tot, 
tow Use* « heat, and Us an eacepUoc-
al bargain. Radoced 114.000. By Owtper. 

. Or'ENbtlNDAYl-W 
P*y«M4-ll*0! . Eve* 4414114 

LAKE ORION-NATURES PROS 
Til* beastiftl 1400**> ft contemnorenr 
with ooeq floor ptas is nestled on I 
beautlrel wooded acre*, cathreda) cell-
lags, custom teUrior. with added fee-
tare* unknown to most home* pre* Is 
priced below market vale* for • quick 
tale: Ask for Marieo* Ttubt (11116) 
Partridge Home Specialists 
: V '•:-- 69$-7770 

320 Homes For Sale 
Wayng County/ 

BEST.BUY 
In InKster 

rc^mjirepUce, finished basement i 
bar, Ftorida room with f ' 

1 bedroom hrick ranch with furUly 
1 basement with 
i barbecue, cen

tral air, aod moch more. 151.9» Call 
JOHN KLADZYK 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 
CULTURAL AREA 

Elegant borne const 
of French i 

Jon the order 
castle. Uniqueness premates 

the Interior - 4 bedrooms, 1 living 
rooms, library flnisbed with Datura] 
haodcarved wood. I sunrooms, formal 
dining room, breakfast room, 1 
kitchens.« baths. 1 fireplaces, dressing 
room, stilned guts* window*, winding 
staircase, plush Carpeting, pas* balls 
lined with Imported hand carved natu; 

ral wood. Ballroom. Sunken garden. 

E/LOCKETT REALTY 
MH740 

PALMER WOODS - DETROIT 
Elegant center entrance colonial newly 
priced for Immediate sale. Mint coodi-
tion. energy saving furnace, new roof. 
five bedrooms, master suite, IH baths, 
panelled family room and den, gourmet 
kitchen and breakfut room, 4 fire-
pUces, central air, rttached garage. 
Call Terry RelnlU 544-1104. 

EARL KEIM REALTY 
North.lnc. 559-1300 

YOU'VE WAITED 
FOR THIS ONE 

Gorgeous custom built 1 bedroom 
ranch, den, attached garage. Datura! 

.very f1 

to St Francis Cabrtoi A real cream 
puff. 444.900. 

C E N T U R Y 2 1 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8881, 420-2100 

321 Horn* For 8al« 
Livingston County 

ASSUMABLB MORTQAOE - 1 bed
room ranch. Basement, IH attached 
garege oo 1¼ acre* la country. 451,400. 
C*¥kary. Bar) Ketm Realty. 44*4440 

HARTLAND • I Urge bedroom*, IH 
btth*. modere hillsto* bom* oa 7 acre 
weeded site. 4000 so. ft, 1 car attached 
garage, loaded with all extra* • gas 
beat air conditioning, on paved private 
reel Owner financing on land coctract 
at 1%. 1119,000. CaU 4-1 PM. week
days. 44).7144 

329 CofrdotFof 8ale 

- ATTENTION 
•'-' NORTHyiLLE 

OPEN 8UN. 1-5 PM. v 

•'.-,•"•. 1032 Bristol Ct : , 
(Located oe I MUe, W. of Taft) 

Immaculate 1 bedroom, IH bath lows-
ho«i«, Walkoat to be**|lf«lly 
Uodscaped petto with g u barbeooe. 
Fall finished basement, firepUce/lst 

^.^i&SiiSw^^ 
MAKBADD^FERENCE 

Condominium 

559-3800 
BEAUTIFUL location • Barkridg* Con-
dos, Westland. 1 bedroom*, puny it-
tres. added storage. Dishwasher. 
rHUo.C»rpOrtHl*«0. 711-4091 

Better Than New 
and so It the price! Country. Place -
newer ,4004100, 1 bedrooms up, IH 
baths, living room with firepUce, taste
fully decorated, full basement and ga
rage. 14 9^00. CaD for term*. ^ 

C E N T U R Y 2 1 ' 
Qold House Realtors 

420-2100 464*8881 

BINGHAM 
WOODS 
YES WE DO!!! 

have a desirable I bedroom 
and den coodo home which is 
available for this summer's : 
delivery. Th* master bedroom 
suite Is located on the first 
Doer and as always w* Include 
IH Uth*. central air, living 
room flreplace, full basemeol 
and an attached 1 car garege. 
Th* breakfast area lead* to 
your own privil* courtyard. 

$178,900 
by Robertson Bros. Co 

Jean Valka • VYally DeLong 
645-6240 

8ALES OFFICE 
South of 13 Mile Rd. 

Between Lahser & Telegraph 
Birmingham 

BIRMINGHAM coodo • 1 bedrooms, 
D*W *ppllance* and decorating, great 
tocetton. 441.900. Call evenings after 
HO or weekend*. 449-1140 

BIRMINGHAM 
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 2-5 

Prim* tocattoo in-town. An elegant unit 
wlth-MM sq. ft to a top quality con
dominium. Five Urge rooms, two full 
baths, direct tccet* to two covered car
ports and much more. Only 1119.900, 
LC available. SEE IT NOW! 

400 SOUTHFIELD ROAD 
(near Maple Road) 

D.Revttta 471-0791 

MICHIGAN REALTY 
296-7602 

OPENSUN.l-4 
Btoomfkld RlUa • I bedrooms, IH 
bath*, small complex on natural pond, 
all appliances, Immediate pcesesston, 
llHOMAfterlPM. 44«9l4 

826 Cofxtof For SUNJ 

CHANTICLEER 
v& AWARD : V 
WINNING OONOOMlNIUMS 

-, .- 1944 Model* ; , ' - : . - • 
, NOW OPEN-PHASE I ; 

Information Center Optvl 
• •.-.: Noon to 6PM Dally. 

Closed Thyrsdaya 

LcK^tedOnThe 
North Sldevof 12 Mile Rd. 

Between Lahser & Telegraph 

:±35fcm6l -
Moneja/y Realty Co^.-, 

Rachel Ryan Sales Assoc, 
CTTV OP PLVMOUTH. Impeccable | 

^*%$^™m-, 
PLYMOUTH COLONY FARMS' 1 bed-
room,! full, I half bsths, formal t«i>W 
1st floor laundry, flnisbed basement I 
attached garage. 141,900. A1 bedroom, 
lHUlh,.at*rt>00.: 

PLYMOUTH BEACON HOLLOW. A 
1 bedroom * a l bedroom, both with 
IH btth*. fireplace*. 1 tu garage*, 
eie.fl»l.tWft|UMW._;.-:!;.-~-

PLYMOUTH'WOODOATir. Be*»«*J-
ly conceived I story with J bedroom*, 
IH baths, formal dicing, etc. 149,000. 
Others at 191,(00 h 19!>00. A lavishly 
appointed ranch oo the north ravine at 
1111,000. 

NORTKVHLE1 1 bedroom, IH baths, 
formal dining, OrepUce, basement, All 
appliance* remaining, 119,900. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
COLONY FARM. Redecorated end 
ranch. I bath. 1 bedroom, fireplace, ga
rage opener, patio and balcooy. Man 
t r i m Beautiful pond view. 411-011 I 

C0ND0-MART 
MANAOEABLE 

sixes, cooveoieof location* (Btoomfleld 
Hills. Soothfleld, Farmlngton and 
Farmlngtoo Hills), flnt or second floor, 
all with 1 bedroom and 1 or IH baths. 
Priced from 119,900 to 119,900. Some 
with garage or carport 1 unlti avail-
able. CALL for the niceties! 4144100 

PRTVATfe ENTRANCE 
leads to "1 floor" easy living. I bed
rooms, flowing floor pun, covered bal
cony, step-saving laundry and handy 
carport IMMACULATE. Astumable 
mortgige. Valued at 111*00. In vibrant 
NW Soutafleld. SEE IT. 41M10O 

FtRST FLOOR 
with patio overiooktog rolling, treed 
commoo*. I bedrooms and I baths, pri
vate laundry. North Farmlngton Hills 
location, ctose to convenience*. At 
459,000. A Nice Place To Live. SEE IT. 
414-4100 

(JUALITY 
built, describe* this quirt Farmlngtoo 
Rills coodo community. This select 
property offers 1 bedrooms, 1 baths, 
main floor laundry, and so moch more. 
Nothing compare* at 147,900. See It 
W441M 

PEBBLECREEK 
Refreshing and unusual floor plan 
"":ilii*ti the contemporary flair of 

• end unit It has I bedroom*, IH 
baths and everything else yoa need to 
enloy the ' g o o T w . Priced »t 
1111,000. ATTRACTIVE SIMPLE AS
SUMPTION. CaU Today. 414-4100 

CONDO-MART 
626-8100 

324 Own* 8uburb«n 
*+<>m4*Fw84»4V 

WAYNE AREA ? I bedroom*. i Uth ; 
basement, otw furnace wflh central air, 
wood petto deck, assume 4*% mort-
gage, asking flrloo. m-1417 

TREMENDOUSLY wall-kept family 
borne to prime Wert Btoosfteld loca
tion. Cast Lake Assodattoa, boating 
and swimming privilege*. 4 bedrooms, 
IH baths, IH car garage plus atrium. 
Close to schooU. Priced at 1119,000. . 

AETNA 
626-4800 

ORCHARD LAKE 325 R M I E . U I > 8tfvicf. 

WATERFRONT. JUST REDUCED 
100 feet oo Commerce Lax* 
Canal. Private sedoded area 
of wood and water surround- -
tog sharp t bedroom, 1 bath, 
fireplace, tour heal, and 
much more. Land Cootrect 
terms. 114,900. Call UM700 

Thomp8on»Brown 
Wolverine LakefrooU Super aaedy 
teach end Urge treed lot enhance this J 
bedroom borne. Spacious rooms, updat
ed kitchen tad bath, baaemeot and S 
car garage add to the raloe. Enjoy Uk* 
views from th* beautiful new deck) 
191,000 WO. 

EARL KEIM 
West Bloomfleld 855-9100 

ARE YOU COLLECTING oo t land 
cootrect and want to cash out 
Perry Realty 471-7440 

CASH f OR 
LANDCONTRACT8 

& REAL ESTATE LOANS 
Any type property anywhere 
In Michigan. 24 hrs. - CaJl 
Free 1-600-292.1550. First 
National Aooeptanoe Co. 

326 Condo«For8«r4) 
ADAMS * & Boulevard area. 1 bed
room coodo, air, store, refrigerator, 
carpeting, to lovely oulet area. Owner 
will sacrihee. 44M00. Dan 111-110¾ 

E m H4-lthcr 14*4117 

ADAMS WOODS 
Btoomfkld HUh) Coodo. Pioecrest Mod
el with I large bedrooms, IH Uth*, 
flreplaced livtog room, neutral decor 
throughout Private courtyard, large 
decraoxafleld HUU School* and Im-
medial* occupancy. 1141,900, 

ASK FOrU^NN WALDORF 

Chamberlain 
6 4 6 - 6 0 0 0 

BLOOMFIELD RILLS. Luxury coodo. 1 
bedroom 4 den with wet bar & built to 
entertainment center, large living 4 
dining; area, modem kitchen with 
breakfast area, eoctoeed 1 car garage, 
also Urge storage room to basement, 
beautifully decorated, located to Manor 
In TU Rill*, between Long Lake 4> Op-
dyk* Rd*. Sedoded area with outstand-
tng landscaping. By Owner. $114.000. 

ELOOMF/ELD HILLS 
Coodo drastically reducedf t bedrooms, 
IH Uth*. gear attached garege View 
over revto* area, complete Utchoe 
with refrientor. dlshwaaber, oven a 
range Cranbrook Manor Ooodomial-
ems Now 1109,900 Pleas* eel] 

Max 

BROOCK 
644-6700 . 

COUNTRY PLACE CONDO 
byOWNER 

, I bedroom, IH Uth-
Call after 4pm •' 144-745» 

EXECUTIVE Coodo - « Mile k 
Ncwburg • newly decorated 1 bedroom* 
pros study. 1H Uth*. Finished Use-
meat, plus garege. Many extra*. LC 
termiaTilUW*. 01-91U . 4n4117 

DOWNTOWN FARMINOTON, 1 bed
room coodo to oulet tdult eomplas. 

I l l * Land Cootrect Call lot tppotoi-
[ meat, lee v* message 471-7017 

FARMINOTON CITY. River Oleo • 
Downtown. 1 bedroom, adult oulet 
•eduston. Seccod floor security, base
ment Immediate occupancy. 144,400. 
Before 9PM: - - ^ 474-4174 

CANTON 
Condominium Models 

(1) RANCH $65,990 
(1) COLONIAL $58,990 
(1) COLONIAL $54,990 
(1)UPPER RANCH $52,990 

10.35% 
10 YEAR FIXED RATE 

. MORTGAGES AVAILABLE 

All with I bedrooms, attached garage, 
central air, carpeting, dishwasher, sell• 
cleaning oven, 14 coJt refrtgeeraior, 
some with wallpaper • drapes, IH 
Uth* * full basement with floor tile k 
carpeted sUlrs • plus Much More. 

OPEN SAT.i SUN. 1-6PM 
N. of Ford Rd, corner of 

Ulley a Warren) 

Foxthorne Condominiums 
Weekday* 141-4191 Weekends 111-0111 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Echo Valley 
contemporary, 1 bedrooms, I Uths. 
Adult community. No pet*. Pool, dab-
bouse, carport, 170,000. Terms.lll-1191 

FARMINOTON HILLS, l i k Middle-
belt, } bedroom. 1 Uth. ground-level 
1100 soft All appliances.'Pool. Uoai*. 
451*00. Firm. I1V1914 

FARMINOTON HILLS 

HILLSIDE 
ESTATES 

CONDOMINIUMS 
Priced from $118,600 
1983 MODELS OPEN 

1-5PM dairy, 1-8PM Wed. 
Closed Thursday, 

Located between 
Grand River and 11 Mile Rd. 

E. off Drake Rd„ 
Model Phone: 

352-6622 
NU-VEST ASSOC. ING 

If youVe looking for a, p 
begih is y o u ^ Creative ; 

•Living Real [Estate section, Huhdreds of Beautiful :: 
homes appear on these pagea every Thursday. 
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section A 
an enjoyable reading habit u j 

. CrMtlvt Living with Cto^ 

'''::^-1' :^=-1*-'. CALLtObAVFOR r-\-yv.:/-:A 
• ' • i ' f ^ " ^ ; : - - . ' : . v > ' ^ ^ - : - 'A ' :^ - . - . - : : , : 

v/V? Wayne County Ca)i591-0500 inQ&kland County Call 644-1100 

'i* 
THE 

(jE^i^r&lltatrit 
^ ':: NEWSPAPERS ^ ' -
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CREATIVE LIVING 

CLQ66IFIED PEAL EoTflTE 5910900 
326Condo#For8ar» 

BLOOMFIELD SO/ARK CONDO 
Acrott from VUltj* Clob. Approx. 1000 
to,, f t New modern kltcben. Br Owner. 
A*t ic«t l4» ,W.FcrtppC 444-4447 

BRADBURY • Ptrmooth Twp, Br 
Owner. I b e d r o c m l t a U ^ * l r , carpet
ed, appliance*, carport 444-734? 
BY OWNER - KARMTNOTON. Walk to 
downtown acopplnt-. Include* wuher/ 
dryer, I too*. Fret Ataoc. doe*, 4U.M4 
orbe*to(fer.474-l(74 orUt-IMi 

7ARMJN0T0N ~ 
OPEN SUN, 34444 Herit*j* Lane 
I bedroom, 1 beta, family room, hilly 
carpeted, central air, J car ( a n t e . 
(111,400. 

MARTIN. KFTCHUM 4 MARTIN 

522-0200 
In copolar Woodfate 

Two bedroom Townboute with 1¼ 
bath*, fireplace and formal dlnln*\ Nice 
price--441.400. 

Country PUce Norltvllle. 
Lovely two bedroom In private eettlni 
ftcinc tne woods. Fireplace, formal 
dinln».lHbtth*.(t4.»O0. 

Townnotae Style 
Two bedroom end (mil la Plymouth 
Leodiei. Newer carpeting. ASSUM-
AJBLEMORTOAQE. (37,444: 

Wedgewood Coodo 
Bout* three bedroom*. M batn*. for
mal dining, fireplace, attached garage. 
new carpe&ag 17 ».»00. 

Beacoo Hollow In Prrmoetn 
Beautifully decorated three bedroom*, 
ceramic (oyer, atalned woodwork, flrat 
floor Uundry. EloepUooal 1109.000. 

Ranca Style Coodo In Bradbury 
Feature* two bedroom*,' fttD batement 
profeetioaallj flnlibed with tecood 
bath. »57,000 

Wm. 

DECKER 

328 Condot For 8al« 
ROCHESTER CONDO • » bedroom*, 1 
Door, living room, dining room. 1¾ 
bale*, natural fireplace, f e a r garage. 
T470»ibroo* Rid** U n d cootrtc* 
term*. Sale or feat*. 441-1434-,441-4744 

ROCHESTER - 1 bedroom*, 1H bath*, 
finished betement, 1 ear attacbed ca
rafe, landscaped privacy yard, dan-
b o w with ye*r*roand iwimmlng. .San. 
1-4. Owner. 374-4404 

SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedroom*. 1 fall 
bath*, pound floor unit with Undlcan 
provUJon* . Village Hoote complex off 
Berg Rd »»».»00 (11-7341 

SOUTH LYON - Late Angela Co-op, 1 
bedroom, appliance*, land contract 
term*. 4V»%. »14,404. mast tell 

ut-tm 
THE WOODS • l ived*, tower 1 bed
room,, l t t bath*, upgraded carpet, air, 
acreeoed - la paUo. dubtxxae. Indoor 
pool, ttorage area. »74.400 444-4144 

West Bloomfleld Condo 
Reduced $6000 

Detiranle end «nlt la enhanced by na
ture'! beattlfol sarromding*. Til l 1 
bedroom. 1H bath contemporary haa a 
1 car garage and privately eocloeed 
courtyard. A small Uatefully private 
complex with all the imetdaea. Priced 
at «109.000. Aatfor.-

Mlchele Brown 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

681-5700 661-0942 

333 Northern 
For Sale 

Property 

BUTE LAKE, near Gladwin, fat level 
ranch, I bedroom*, 1 fireplace*, I acre 
with natural rtream. Consider good rec
reational vehicle a* part down pay-
meet. »55.000 Ht-iMO 

CANADIAN LAKES CLUB 
Beavtifa) lot on the water, near the caa-
Ue. Will aacrflc* for approximately H 
raise of the nearby lot*. 1H how* from 
Krmlngham al Meoorta, Ml 414-3444 

CONDO (Hilltop) Harbor Spring*. Own 
DM or recta) property. Beastl/ally rar-
olabed 1 bedroom. 1H bath, attached 
garage, atromtble mortgage, 1W year* 
oM. »114.400. ffeetdayt311-!44-ljli 

Eve* * weekend*, 313-444-4407 

455-8400 
LIVONIA'S BEST 

Laurel Woods 
Condominiums 
FINAL PHASE NOW 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

Sale* Center Open 
Dally! to (PM 

Weekend* Nooo to 5PM 
(Closed Tturtdaya) 

North of Sti Mile 
West of Newbarfb 

591-6660 
CooUnenlal Realty Co. 

Art Si vole Sale* Ataodate 
LOCATED IN coovenleot Bradbary 
Part la Plvroogth Twp^ central air, 
ipadoo* living quarter*, partially fln
lihed basement, more than adequate 
rtorsge, 2 bedroom*, make thl* *n ex-
cellet boy for only »55.600. Throw la a 
LC. option with 11% financing • now 

. can yooreltt? 443-93*0 ftJ-HM 

NORTHVHXE - Open Howe, SaL, Aeg. 
17. 1-4 PM Lovely 1 bedroom. 1 * baS, 
flrat floor laundry, 1 car attached ga-
rift, end unit coodo. with nataral fire
place, view of park and wood*, detlr-
able North ville are*. 
James a Cutler Realty HHOM 

Northville - Ranch 
Lovely aecloded end salt ranch coodo 
offers I bedroom*, natural fireplace ID 
living room, fall basement, central air, 
private patio. »5«.»00. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South Inc. 

261-4200 464-6400 
NOVL Country Place. Open San, I to*. 
1-J bedroom*, Urft contemporary open 
floor plan, fireplace, air, cathedral ceil
ing. 31 all bath*, finished basement, pro-
(etiSooiDy decorated, tara<e. M l rec-
reaUonal fadlJUe* ti».W. FleUWe 
terms! Ut-Uit 

WESTLAND • earth tone decor, i larje 
bedrooms, 1H baths. Basement Wood 
deck off dlnlni room Central air. At
tached carafe with opener. Kltcbee ap
pliances. Uvcou Schools «1,000 B? 
owner. After ipm 4S»-«09O 

W. BLOOMFIELD, Pepper HUL I bed-
'rooms, den or third bedroom, 1 roll 
baths, 1 car la boildln| <ar*(e, large 
basement atoraf* room, all appliances, 
central air. pool A dsbnoose. Second 
floor security. »»7.400. Ml-«1» 

W BLOOMFTELD townnoose, 1 bed
rooms. 1H oaths, family room, base-
meet, 1 patio*. beagtlMly decorated, 
most sell Call eveolnj*. Mt-090) 
W. BLOOMFIELD • New LUtlnf, Desir
able Pebble Creek, end unit, mint condi
tion. I story livlfif, room with balcony 
bedroom, custom decor. (111.900. For 
appt ask for Barb Moehlmaa 61(-1101 
Jaroe* C Cutler Realty Jt»-(0» 

327 Duplexes For Sale 
REDFORD OPEN SUNDAY 

215M A « 5 U W. CHICAGO 
Sharp, full Dcplex. almnlniim trim, car-
petlnc. Simple Asramptiooi 147.900. 

MARTW. KETCHUM A MARTIN 

522-0200 

330 Aptt. For Sate 
FENKELL-TELBORAPH 

Brick bolldln* with 4 apartments and 2 
story*. Excellent condiUoo. Health con
dition force* sale. Requires »40.000 
down. 551-1900 

LINCOLN PARK - *-« onlt*. brick, ap
pUance*, »eparate utilities, basement, 
111.000 per unit »15.000 down. 11% In
terest "First offerinj". 

ROYAL OAK - finest location, i In
come*, between II * H Mile, brick, ap
pliance*, 114,000 down, 11 %. 

"I make people money." 
Perry Realty 47S-7M0 

PLYMOUTH 
Three 1 bedroom units, tenants pay otil-
Ibes, »72,600 with Land Cootract 
»20.000 down. 452-4451 

WAYNE - 10 unit effideocy apartment 
txnldinf. Good location. Good coodiUoo. 
Folly occupied. Write M. T. Case. 
PO Box 8 « , Speocrer. Tenn..U5*5 

332 MoWte Home* 
For 84(0 

dAYLORD AREA-RENTAL A SALES: 
Take advanuxa of this money maklaj 
boslnes*. Excellent locatloa, 2.IM 
S q J t of boildlaf space. Indooed: All 
equipment, balldlnc A foodwlll. 
»145.000. Land Contract 
TV. REPAIR A famltnre store with 
4.292 SqJX plus 2 unit rental Income, 
(bod location, abo ideal for office*. 
1120.000 Land Cootract 

KOSKE REALTY CO 
JIM Old 27 8., Gaylord. Ml 49715 

»17-722-1011 
OAYLORD -WUderoess V*lley, » acre 
lot In pine forest near trout pood and 
W.V. Golf Coarse. » ) , » » «424555 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Boyne Highlands Condo 

» rooms for rent dally or weekly. For 
sale 21U.O00. Jack: I5V»«47 
HARRISON COUNTY near Hou*too 
Lake 2 bedroom cottage, carpeted, new 
furnace, 1H car farace, seasonal or 
year roond, lake access. 124,900. 
31S-474-W89 Rusty 1-M7-529-9U2 
HOUGHTON LAKE COTTAGE - Mod
ern 2 bedroom, furnished, excellent Io
cs Uoo and condition. »17,950. Term* 
possible. Offer expire* t-tt. 425-U57 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX 
1 Bedrooms - Winterised Home, 

»129,500 
2 Bedroom Cabin - tei.000 
2 Acres - Private Access, »11,900 

BOYNE COUNTRY REALTY 
](ei<)U2-2242 

LOT ON CATHEAD BAY 
Lake Mtchlfan. N. of Northport Beau
tiful sand beach, birches, maples, fir 
trees. Seclodcd. MJ-11M 

M1CHAYWE - Gaylord, 2 bedrooms, 
1½ baths, tlooe fireplace, basement, 2 
car (arace, by owner. 517-9J9-4MI 

PETOSKEY - 2 bedroom 2H bath de
luxe townnoose on Lake Michigan, 2 car 
attached (arage 
By owner 41H47-M91 

PRESCOTT, Mich. 3 bedroom borne, 
aluminum sided, 1H bath, 3 car at
tached (araee, family room, fireplace, 
2 acre*. »85^000. »12-421-7477 

RESTAURANT & BAR 
One of Petoakey A Harbor Sprinp fin
est En)oy state wide reputation for su
perb year around dinla| A enlertaln-
meoL Excellent land cootract terms to 
Insure profitability at present sale* 
level 

CALL LARRY RELUNOER 
- OOLWELLACO. 
»12 E. MITCHELL ST 

PETOSKEY, MI 49770 

«l(-347-*l«7 (14-2474)51 

ST. HELEN. Mich. 2 bedrooms, fire
place, family room, attached ( irafe , 
electric A u * b e a t »11.500 Terms 
After »PrJ 1-J1WS7-W45 
SUOAR SPRINGS near GUdwyn, Hill
top lakeview lot Sommer A mater 
sports, paved roads, sewer, term*. 

»19-0745 

- NOV! COUNTRY PLACE 
3 bedroom. 1 bath coodo. FsU fadlJUe*. 
Good Term*. (53.540 
By owner. After »pm 2494532 
NOV! • Country Place Coodos, »72,000. 
2 bedroom*. 2Vt baths, built late 79. 
Beautifully finished basement, wood' 
deck patio and storm*. DejaeUy done. 
Prime lot Move-In condition. 34S-7454 

NOV! - 3 bedroom. 1¼ bath coodo lo
cated In Stooebense. Decorated la neu
tral tones, attached 1 car garage, all 
window treatments A appUinces stay. 
Asking 143.900 47(-22(9 

N. FARMINQTON HILLS 
JUST LISTED 

(44FO)Neutrai decor and weH-maln-
taioed apartment coodo built 197». 
Quality GE appliances, pool and tennis 
court*. (2,000 down, assumes a (44.000 
morUage for a qualified boyer at 
11¼%. dn* 2010. Monthly principal and 
interest payment »449.(9. Call today 
for your appointment »47,000. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
34» CONCORD P U C E . W. of Opdyte, 
8. of Square Lake. BUOMFIELD 
HOLS OTNDOMINTUM! Great for sin
gle parent Decorated In neutral tone*. 
Bloomfleld Hill* School District tmme-
dfate postestioo. (43.900. 

ASK FOR JVDY ANKRAPP 

Chamberlain 
6 4 6 - 6 0 0 0 

A NEW 1913 2 bedroom, furnished A 
skirted mobil home. Sharp breakfast 
bar In kitchen located la nice quiet part 
on Inkster near Joy Rd (13.900. Easy 
terms.421-7133 371-(9(9 

CAMBRIDGE 14 x (3 - Two bedrooms, 
m baths, (11.000. Easy term*. 

WONDERLAND 
MOBILE HOMES 297-2330 
FAIRPOINTE 1979, 14x70ft expaado 
7x21 ft In ffiihlind Creen*. 3 bedrooms, 
m baths. »17,000. Immediate occupan
cy. Excellent condition. 
532-29(5 522-5131 
FARMINGTON HILLS TRAILER 
PARK, Detroiter, 8x34 trailer for sale, 
(3.400. Excellent condition, knotty pine 
throogboBtCaastayooloL 471-91(3 

IDEAL FOR SINGLE • 12x41 on Lot 
Inkxter/Warren area. 2 bos root**. 2 
bedrooms, insulated, air, awnings, Urge 
patio, dean. 174-5170 

LIBERTY 1972 
12 X 34. furnished, very good cooditioo. 
(4500. Call after 3PM )3(-792( 

or 524-734» 
NEW FOR l» ( l - Skyline. Island kitch
en,-2 bedrooms. See it today. 

WONDERLAND 
MOBILE HOMES 297-3330 

45475 Michigan Ave at Belleville Rd 

TRAVERSE • GLEN - HONOR 
LAKE LOUISE near Traverse City on 
US-3). 43« f t on L*k« nlas 10 acre* of 
hardwood*. Modern 2 bedroom home. 
Underground sprinkler*. Great boy at 

i (39,400. L.C terms. 
(340 TO (400 PER ACRE. Many par
cel! with log cabin site Norway Pine*. 
Some hardwood*. Great Investment 
Low taxes L C at (%. 
ROOSTER REALTY. Box 133, Oteo Ar
bor. MI 49(3«. (11 () 134-4400 

WALLOON LAKE • Custom built 3 bed
room, 2H bath borne. 2 car garage with 
apartment Under construction. 123' 
frooUge. Will finish to suit 
UrryReUlnger, ColweU A Co, 
(1(-3474341 (1(-34741(7 

336 Florkla Property 
For Sale 

PORT CHARLOTTE - FLORIDA 
(U.900 WATERFRONT. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath lakefroat coodo* for a remarkable 
1M,*00. A limited pre-cotntrocUoo of
fering. PorU-Ballaatlne Corp. 
Call toll free anytime Including Sunday 

1400-137-1(43 

337 Farm* For Sale 
HORSE RJDINQ SCHOOL, ruble. In
door arena, office and tack shop In Ro
chester are* - (44,000 below appraisal, 
• Terma-Realmerica. 3W-0444 

NEW HOME 
(149 month, complete]/ fumlabed on a 
lot of your choice. Village of Homes. 
24777 Ford Rd-Wettkad. 72*-»(00 
NOVI - Chateau, 1(71 12x44 Liberty, 2 
bedroom*, Urge lot must teU. 14100. 

(24-4042 
NOVI. excellent cooditioo 197( Arling
ton, 14 x W, 2 bedroom*, stove, refrig
erator, washer, dryer and air condfUoo-
er, (10 J00, may remain on site. 
349-394» or (44-9230 

OPENSUN2104 
(00 W. Brown, Birmingham 8. of 
Maple and E. of SoulhfkM. City Living 
at It's best' Luxury 1 bedroom, 2 haul 
unit la available at toe Piety HU1 Coo
dos. Closed circuit T.V. to lobby, lovely 

basement for bicycle*. 
community room, ample put log and 
storage (a . basec 
(112,000. (H-40247> 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 

646-6200 
PLYMOUTH - BY OWNER Beautiful 
luxury coodo overlooking spectacular 
view of pood A willows, 2 bedroom*, 
balcony off master bedroom, Itt bath*, 
fully equipped Must tee. Located la 
CotonyPanmCall, 452-737» 

PLYMOUTH • COLONY FARMS 
Townhouse coodo on WaJden Pood, pro
fessionally decorated, 3 bedroom*. 34 
bath*. 3 car garage, 1114.900. Land 
Contr«ctT«rm*T 4M-7K3 

PLYMOUTH LANDINO, 2 bedroom 
coodo, 1» bath, first floor utility, **%• 
log H3,«0 Pleas* call 444-2094 or 
_ • 3494111 

REDFORD. Beautiful 1 bedroom coo
do. Carpeted, drape*, appliance*, 
141,(40. |>,«0O down, 11% fired Inter
est 444-040« 
REDFORD. I bedroom coodo. carport, 
beautiful Uodscspe, swimming pool 
112,(00. Will be listed in September (or 
(34,000. Boy oowl »374144 

ROYAL OAK CONDO 
COVENTRY Coonies, t beA-oomt, 1 tt 
btth*. fireplace, full buement, central 
Mr and pootlttiSTSEU- »4444«.. 

Century21 
PIEiTHILL, INC. ^642-6100 

SOUTHFIELD 
Jutt Reduc** Bleod «Mflabl«. Ortjl 
location. Smaahlng 1 bedroom coodo 
with many eitr**. PriraU entranc*, Sd *Srtm\«*i* P«Uf«»J «• 
ramie HI* U bathroom, recessed Ugkt-
In*. b**iUhl dining room flxtmru, c » -
tom catltoi. mirrored door*, oo wax uasnSp*** ̂ g*»>i»^ 
C«n Mori* Solwa/ • WM 1« 

; EARLKEIM 
vy4ie1 Bloomfleld 855-9100 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 12-4 
OM Dutch Farm. I9M Fairmont Two 
bedroocos,. 1(,400. 
1224 Mirlga. Novl 14(-0(14 

PARKDALE 1»W, 14 x 70,2 bedrooms, 
1H Uths, located la Oxford Manor. 
Assume payments of (101 per month. 
Low down. 41(-441( 

SACRIFICE A • 1 condition, variety of 
mobile borne*,' assist in financing. 
Pboo* 477-Mft 
SCHULT 1»77, 14 it (4, 2 bedroom*. 
Chaleaa Nori, excellent coodiUoo, 2 
miles from 12 Oaks Mall, new carpet 
and blinds throughoat, mast see at 
(».9*4. 277-542» 
SHANNON. 19(1, 14x7«. 2 bedroom, t 
full Uths , 14x7 expando, fireplace, all 
appliance*. Can stay on tot la Canton, 
cUdrea accepted. (17.004 or best offer. 
Mast sel l 397-0157 
SKYLINE 14 i (0 • Two bedroom*, 
cbolcw Plymouth locatioa »114*9. 

WONDERLAND 

INTERESTED IN A HORSE FARM? 
We have several available starting at 
»79,000, some with indoor arenas. Call 
Linda Roberts for further tnformaUon: 

CENTURY 11. Hartford South-West 
244-(400, 471-1555 

338 Country Homes 
For Sale 
COUNTRY LIVING -

Executive level (-4 bedroom home In 
Orioo Twp. near GM jpUst haa 1H 
baths, dining room, library, family 
room, Ingrousd betted pool, puUlnf 
green. Urge barn A many extrsj oa 10 
Mautlfol acre*, xooed Multiple. A steal 
at only (119.000. 

O'RILLEY REALTY 
669-8644 

DRYDEN ESTATE, MeUmora Hunt 
Club are*, ranch borne on 7 acre*, 1(00 
*q. f t , 1 bedroom, t fireplace*, sunken 
bath tub. Surrounded by wood) with 
pood, 1 car garage/bam. »71,900. Fur-
nltureforsalealsa r 7M-1311 

LARGE EXTRA OUT BUILDINGS 
40 X 100 plus Quansiu hut plus big 
(arm b a n , 4 bedroom old (arm noose In 
good coodlUoo, over 12 *cre» loca ted oo 
Mast Rd, Just N. of N. TerrHorUI Rd., 
Dexter Tirp, Washlenaw County. Land 
cootract term*. (109.000. 
OREN NELSON REALTOR 

1-800-462-0309 
1-449-4466 

339 Utearvd Acreage 
Fof8«l# 

MOBILE HOMES 2t7-»l» 

333 Northern Property 
For8al0l 
ACRES (2) N. of OUdwin ML, electric, 
water, woods, Croat stream, good bust
ing A fishing. WriUc (131 CarrUM Dr. 
Evtajvill*,Iod.4T71». . 112-471-1(4( 

BAYFRONT HOME near Northport, 
wooded lot, 200 x440ft I bedroom, rus

tic cedar, tenru a raUabU. 
244-7244 

BIRCHWOOD FARMS ' 
(Harbor Springs) , wooded lot, pto* 
tree*, oa aoU course, excellent recre
ation/retirement are*. Call (79-9774 

CENTURY 11 Fischer Re*Ky *pecUlU-
Isg ta Nortkert Kkalgaa VacaUoo 
properties. Lskefroot tod secluded 

^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ , ^ 
Bridge 

CHARLEVOIX - Luxurr 1 bedroom, t 
bath coodo ortriooklaf Lake Michigan. 
Ideal location. BetuSftlfy UtStH 
UH% ummtbkmxiiut. Priotd bt-
low market (91,000. H% owwrsklp 
m * y > (taOtbtt for (44,004. PtcMwa 
avaUabk.Call collect, t l f -Ml>»l( t 

A PRIVATE, tedoded 1 tcr* W la roU-
lng kill* of SouthJkld, f Mile/Beech 
area. Water, perked. Reduced to aelL 
(11.000LC or (13,4Wc**tL 1444144 

BEAUTIFUL custom bom* diet over
looking BaM E * | > Lak*. N. of Clarfcs-
too, scenic, roUlnj terrain,' 1½ to 1» 
a c r ^ Lake privilege*. (19,044 per 
*er«.Byowaer 141-(1(7 

339 Lott end Acreage 
Fof8afe 

BRIGHTON - Beautiful rolling and 
wooded 14 acres (21,000, term*. 
Near 0 . M Proving Ground*. 
LANDMARK ASSOCIATES »41-2414 

BUUDINO SITE. * acre la fine Ro
chester residential area. Large oak 
trees. Lot beautifully landscaped with 
34 f t Bloe Spruce A Norway Spruce A 
numerous ornamental schrub* A flo
wers. Lot Includes 34 x 40 f t la ground 
Ounlte swimming pool Pboo* owner at 
J75-91JJ.il oo answer phone, 343-1140 

BUTLDIN08ITES 
Bloomfleld Twp. 

( 4 f t 1100 ft-(15,000. 
Bingham Farms 

River A Woods. (49,000. 
BUckwood Assoc, lac , (344140 

LOT8,(11(4X140' 
Side by side, MooU Bom* Village, 

CUre, Mich., (1,400 etch. 
Ctll. 434-7794 

CLARKSTON 
Wooded lots, Lake Maria Sun. Under-
ground utilities, lake privileges, Clarts-
(oo Schools 114-4441 

DESIRABLE ½ ACRE LOT 
In resideetltl area 

UMlleADraxe 
477-7940 

EMMETT, ML. For Sale • 14 acres; 1 
mile S. of Mil Mostly frontage. Must 
seU. Land Cootract avaiUbleTbake an 
Offer! Owner • Mr. Wrno, 114-4304 

EXECUTIVE SITES, very aedoded 
with trees, pond site* A walkout base
ment site*. Plymouth schools. Call 
FEHLIC REAL ESTATE for details A 
location. 444-7100 

Utlli' 

Foreclosure 
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
1½ acres, Lyoo-I-94 are* 

(175 monthly at 10% Interest 

MJLFORD-2ACRES 
UJUe*. scenic view, perked, surveyed. 
TERMS TO PIT YOUR BUDGET 

Progressive Properties 144-1210 

HALF ACRE In Uvooia, perfect borne 
sile, bordered by huge pines. Will con
sider U n d Cootract 477-1739 

HAMBURO-PtNCKNEY AREA 
10 acres. Trees, pond slle, paved road. 
gas. hill facing south. Good terms. 
Mr Roberts, Jam-5pm. 443-412( 

LAKE ORION, Oxford lot 100' Uke-
froot oo private lake. Walk across 
street to betuUful Oxford Hill* Public 

40 mln. to Detroit 1.3 acre*. 
W. Terms. After S ^ ( 4 4 - 2 ( 9 1 19,400. Terms. After 5. 

LIVONIA - WOODED LOT, W i l 4 4 ' 
• H acre • Prime Are* 

Fully Improved In 19(3 < 
Wart* Rd 5. of 7 Mile Rd. A 

N.ofVeriCt 733-94(5 

METAMORA HUNT AREA • beautiful, 
high, rolling, malesUc Oaks, 10 acre 
parceU. Perked! From »33.900.. 
JonathooRd.UpeerCty. (93-2(55 

OTSEGO COUNTY, 2(0 ACRES 
Ptdgeoo River Valley, 4 miles NE of 
OsyVord. Small tabtn, RldKC<uRiver 
meanders thru property7v4v small 
streams, 2 ponds • 1 appcox. 4 
thousands of cedar trees*eiceUeo1 
bunting, will divide. Caft\ Ml 

PLYMOUTH SCBOOLeX Salem town-
*hlp, wooded, perced, 4¼ acre, low 
down payment, land cootract terms, by 

-ner. 433-0449 

Quaker Hills 
Garden o( Eden 

fj-ly). Much desired building. site In 
Farmiagtoo Hllla l> NOW AVAILABLE. 
1¼ acre* of tree*, stream, ravine. Suit
able for your dream home. Site will ac
commodate a borne with many exposed 
levels to rear. Incomparable view. 
(44.000. U n d contract terms evaUable. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
651-4100 

342 Lakefront Property 
CASS LAKE CANAL FRONT. 1,(44 
home, 1 bedroom*, 3 baths, natural fire
place. Urge family room, garage. 
SeawalL Fenced yard. Many extra*. 
Immediate occupancy. (71400, term*. 
Wtterford Schools (414411 

GREEN LAKE FRONTAGE 
$109,900 

(1-aJ). Prestigious waterfront approx. 
1400 so. f t 1 bedroom ranch with major 
redecorating la 1974. Recently built 
over-sited 3 car garage. Attractive 
home* line the lake Prestlglooj South
west Snore. Swim, flah, saQ, sun your-
self. Approx. (44,004 mortgage can be 
assumed at ( ¾ % with requtii/acUoo. 
Possible small second mortgage may 
be available to assist la """"'"I exist
ing mortgage. Priced for fast sale. 
»1 W.000 ML UJOl. 

Century 21 
VTNCBNT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

GREEN LAKE 
Next year you could be swimming A 
sailing at Green Lake. This It a great 
family borne with 4 bedrooms, 1¼ 
baths A t walk out lower level to a san
dy beach. Den, separate dining room, 
family room. (159,900. Open Sun. 1-5. 

Call Charlotte Carl 
681-5700 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
HOWELL-COON LAKE 

Private, all sports. 4 bedroom, 2 story. 
3 baths, sauna. Urge custom built 
borne, 100 f t plus lake frontage, re

duced (139.900 (417) 447-7173 

LAKEFRONT RANCH- Clean, all 
sports Commerce Lake (5* sandy 
beach, 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, dining, 
family room, fireplace, garage. Bunk-
hoos^ (11(.000. 343-97(9 or 144-0113 

LAKE HURON, oear Uoo* Bead 00 
Bruce Peninsular, Ontario. Immaculate 
borne on 1(3' lake frontage. Excellent 
~ " boathoose, beautiful landscaped 

Approximately 4H boon from 
t Fully winterised. 1 bedrooms, 

cathedral celling In living room, elec-, 
trie beat. AlrTlght wood stove New 
carpets thru-out Furniture A 11' boat 
optional. Brighton. (57.900. 1-U7-3799 

LA^E SHANNON 
Reduced! Ctalnm quid with take privi
lege* 00 private11102 Shannon. 4 bed
rooms, famlly'toom wtlh fireplace, 1( 1 
I ( f t deck off dining axeaf Urge coun
try lot Beautiful vigw Nbw (79.900. 

Call for free pictorial), broch ore of 
home* A lots available/00 Livingston 
County"! largest private i l l sports lake 

SYLVIA L. COLE, Res/EsUte Broker 
629-4 >B1 

LAKE^ST/CLAIR 
2 lots In Barrlscetrrownship, (2x200; 
(1x200; seawat/fppralsed at (40,000 
eadLWlUieU^eorboth. 444-7(41 

ONE OF i 
borne 00 J rUke frontage. 

type cott 
[e-Tlxup san-

deoJoy Aa/charmlng -past 3 levels 
"• " T . Worth the view 400*qV,C 

(Hl.OOO Owner. (42-4214 

RCHARD LAKE LOT 
1 acre*, right next door to S t Marys 

CoUt5«.(ll7>00 
Call Phil. 442-4143 
ST. CLAIR RIVER Premier borne, 4 
bedroom GeorgUa Colonial oak A sUte 
floors, 4 fireplaces, iH baths, saaroom, 
well decorated, well landscaped. 124' 
river frontage. L C aralUble. Serious 
Inquiries only. L C Realty. 4(4-0494 

US 11 A N. TERRITORIAL AREA, 22 
sere* d hardwoods, dose to express
way A Ann Arbor, Land Cootract 
terms, e t a be spUt Call 9-5pm. 453-4128 

WING LAKE PRTVTLBGES 
Heavily-treed 2/3 acre tot, Bloomfleld 
Hills schools. (40,000 negotiable. 
Call- Ml-4014 

340 Uke-Rrver-Retort 
• Property For Sale 
BIG MUSKEGON 

RIVER 
Very secluded waterfront 2 bedroom 
cottage - flrepUce, sunporca, wishing 
weU. full btth. well wooded Iocs Uoo. 
Very clean. 
Full price, (14400. LC Terms. 
JOHN H. MILLER. REALTOR 

111 No. Mala, Evart, Mich.. 49411. 
Pnooe: ((1() 734-2432 

BLUFF8 OF FRANKFORT. Year-
around coodos 00 The Bluffs of Lake 
Michigan at Frankfort, ML Moat 
breath-taking vista In the sUte, located 
in t beautiful hardwood grove over look
ing the lake, lighthouse A harbor eo-
traoce. Providing the ultimate In Priva
cy A tranquil living. One 4-bedroom, 
4H bath detached bouse A garage; Im
mediate occupancy, priced at (174,000. 
Also 11 new 2-bedroom, 2 btth town-
booses; Immediate occupancy, priced 
below »144,004. Built by Wake-Pratt of 
Troy. All unit* serviced by sewer, wt-
texvgssA electridr). OoU courses A ski 
slope* are available nearby. The best 
stlmoo flahlag in Michigan H la your 
front yard! For further Information call 
.Vaugnan Realty 414-342-4771 or 
University Hills Realty Co »14444-4744 

BDWHAM VHXAOKESTATES.'.'< 
Two lot* oa Bingham Ct, fully 1m-
prc^eaotTeds tmt Lot», (45,000, 

Day*; 441-409«. Erei, 442-2427 
BLOC>MFIELD HILLS 

IJ acre*. Prime Long L*k*/Keo*ingtoo 
» m . La* privilege*. »110,000. 

-•': . -. 444-1(44 - ••: 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
PRIME ACREAGE 

(4-Acre* SlngJ* family. 1140,000. 
247Acmau*ter„...(lt».00O. 
1.7» AcmSngleFtmOy ...»144,000. 

»4% WKOunt for C**k. .' ; , 

Thorn** T.Dsmery, Broker 444447» 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS 
FmUylxr4>rov*d custom homeslw ^ 
UoiZSl A Adtms Rotd. CtU Moa 
thruFrt, »*m-4pm, <. (41-1344 

-- BRANDON TWP. . 
/ M K. Of CUrtstoa Ideal Bom* Sit*. 
Beautiful»tcr**, »1B top, wooded. 
8*<rifV4v .',:•-. . ; .•->• 474-124» 

CROOKED LAKE 
•* BY OWNER 

Edge of the oorth, beautiful *olid cedar 
chalet, 1 level*, 4 bedrooms, 2H baths, 
1 flrepUce*. cathedra] celling, fully In-
suUted, Andertoo windows, toned beat, 
custom drape*, betuUful carpeting, top 
appliance*, perched high on 140 F t Ukt 
(rootage, mulli lefel decks, tree*, 
shrub*, Undfctnlag. speedboat, trailer, 
dock, 4 fenced Ma, urge cedar garage. 
Elegant retirement home, weekender, 
rtctUoo hideaway. »144,404. Owner 
will finance. 417-444-241( 

IRISH BILLS. 97 teres U.8.-12, with 
Silver Lake tcce**. Greek Revival farm 
bouse to be restored. Cambridge Part 
Historian ' (s Interested ta advising. 
Price n o ' s , make offer! Term*. Geo* 
Griggs, Box 444, Brooklyn, Mich. 49110. 

»17-5914407 • 
ERA KERR REALTY 417-491-1141 

ROUND LAKE 
(4 acre* 00 small Ukt No. of Roches
ter, will not divide. Total price -»«4.000. 
Blackwood Assoc, Inc V . 41(4144 

'•'..' TORCHRTVER •:••:: 
Attrtctlv* 1 bedroom year round bom* 
00 betuUful river frontage between 
Torch A Skegeroog Lale*. »55,000. 
Owner. .-. -.1414-122-1431 

342 Ukofront Property 

A LAKEFRONT LOT 
UPPER STRAITS LAKE 

: Owner Anxloo* 
. Maia Offer 

I 7 M (44 or 4444174 

CWRK8T0N 
. LEASE OPTION 

All Sport* Uk*. 3,(04 »q. f t , Otsriv* 
solar, central vac, as una, greeohous*. 
Part lik* 4i term. Boat dock. Sprin
kler*. 4 bedroom*, »H bath*. »1.400 
mooth/»I74,40«. . 

HISTORICAL; ; 
APPRECIATION V; 
K Greek Revival pQUred bom*, 

bulH befor* 1444 tad 5 * O r U War. 
Artful restoration around martU flre
pUce tod roomy I bedroom* tod U-
brtry. Part yoar boat tod other outU-
tiet to U teeredtted, to are* of siml-
Uy t « U M taXUrkstoo. »1»4>04. 

& C A R P J » m » REALTY -
CUrkstoo.» l i -m4 

WATERFRONT 300" SANDY BEACH 
00 White Lake. 314 acres. 4000 square 
ft custom colonial 4 bedrooms, 4 
bath*, finished walkout basement flre
pUce, sauna room, tennis court over-
*i*ed gmrage. Custom Interior with too 
many extra* to list (47-3414 

346 Cemetery Lota 
CADILLAC MEMORIAL, Ford Rd. 
Westlaod. 3 Masonic lo t s , ! vaults, oear 
the chairs. Vtfoed i t »1.(9», tell for 
»200. let*. 444-4370 
CEMETERY LOTS (tl White Chapel. 
Troy. Sectioo 13(17, Block Meve* Ml-

4439 

KNOLLWOOD CEMBTARY 
Ford Rd/Ridge Rd. Area 
2 adult l o u ( loo for both. 

4444497 

OAK HILLS MEMORIAL 
3 lots, Block B 

»1200 or best offer 
4744475 

OAKLAND HILLS 
MEMORIAL GARDENS 

2 graves, 2 vaults. »2000 value for »700. 
144-4242 

OAKLAND MEMORIAL OARDEN 
4 spaces la "Sermon 00 the Mount" sec
tion, »2000. 443-4031 

351 Bus. & Profetuional 
BMge. For Sale 

FOR LEASE - FARMINGTON 
1,104 sq. f t office, located in presti
gious downtown bank building. 

FARMINQTON - GRAND RIVER 
FOR SALE 

4.100 so,, f t medic*] office buUdiag, ful
ly leased, needs tsodernUatioo, addi
tional vacant frontage Included U n d 
cootract term*. »2(4,000. 

THOMAS A. DUKE, JR. 
BROKER 
474-7744 

ALL CLASS • 21.000 »q. f t prestige off-
Ice building. Prime Southfleld location. 
Excellent term*. 
Ball Real EsUle, 457-7700 
ATTENTION; TAX LOSS INVESTORS. 
»7,000 down payment buy* this South-
field Office buUdiag with »11400 annu
al deprecUUoo plus other deductions. 
Trade-in accepted. Van Rekeo. 4(4-4700 

CANTON 
. PROFESSIONAL OFFICE 

Impressive Urge brick ranch tooed 
CommercUL Adjacent to strip center. 
New »ubdivis!oo golag la behind. 
*4 *cre. • • • • ; 

LIVONIA 
OFFICE BUHJDINO 

4000 s o f t 00 MWdJebeit Neat tod 
clean. Use all or ptrt Terms. 

WESTLAND 
COMMERCIAL/INDUSTRIAL 

Attractive boose eta be used for office 
00 your choke of 144 or » 1 tcret, oow 
toped industrial Comer iocs Uoo 00 
Netrburgli Ro*d.CtU 8andrt Leta*» •, 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC, 

353-4400 0 
MEDICAL SPACE (or stl* or lets*. 
Oct* to Betumoot A Providence hospi
tal*. Reaoytted to your specification*. 

-••••• 441-4710 

352 Com rriefctai/Retell 
ONE ACRE ZONED 'PROFESSIONAL' 
; ' 7MTLEAMIDDLEBELT . 

^ »44,000 -.--.--..-
4T71944 

PLYMOUTH • Prim* Main St vocation. 
(474 So. Mala, next to Firmer Jacks 
w t r m a r t e l ) . Excellent ttx shelter, 
term* tod potltivt cttb flow. (104,404. 
M% dowtTT Yr. L a Ask for P M L 
Dtys, 4»4-1340. > E v . s , 459-421» 

To thi* < 

353 Iriduetrtol/War^KHiH 
BR10RTON, light Industrial, ( vacant 
• c m off Ortod R i m . Etty tcce*» to 
USUAI44 .L*odccotrKtUrm*. 
UodmtrtAssocUte*. . - 4 4 ( - 1 4 1 4 
FARMINQTON HILLS, 2147( Foltom 
R d ^ 4444 to, f t , r t n r y ofdet with 
• . « • »9. f t , of wtreboot*. Approxi
mately f t e n t of Und » 7 4 , » 0 4 T : 
Byoww*. 474-4744 

Leas* either »4«4 or 4.400 sq. f t O m -
b**d door, tatuuwd, air cooditiooed, 
3W electric, butt duett, quality toet-
l ioo, - •;• ((»-»»1» 

354 Income Property 
For8are 

DUPLEX FOR 8ALE-
1 unit 2 bedroom, other unit, 2 bed
rooms, many extras. For more iafor-
maUoo call between (-9pm. 4(1-4214 

LIVONIA- PLYMOUTH 
4-4 units, brick, appliances, separate 
utilities. Always rented, »17,000 per 
unit Terms. »1J,000.11*. 

WAYNE - finest 4 unit*, brick, appli
ance*, b**em,eat, Uondry (icilide*. 
Grosses over »12.400 yearly. Terms. 
(14,000,11%, (104,000. 
Penyftealty - 474-7440 

LIVONIA- PLYMOUTH 
4 4 units, brick, appliance*, separate 
utllJUe*. AJwiys rented; (27.000 per 
unit Term*. (24,000,11%. 

WAYNE - finest 4 units, brick. »ppU-
aoce*, basement Uuodry facilities. 
Groese* crm (13.400 yetrly Term*. 
(14,000,11%, (104.000. 
Perry REilly 474-7440 

356 Inveetment Property 
For Sale 

B. LANSINO. 4 student brick house, ex
cellent cooditioo, furnished, 1 baths. 2 
flrepUces, cange, dot* to campus, 
LC. avalUb(e7(49.400. 417-3374044 

INVESTOR'S DELIGHT 
Newer duplex la Plymouth • always 
rented. Low maintenance. Simple as
sumption of (fc% mortgage 479.000. 
Call Oerry, Century 21 , . 
Suburban. 249-1212 

47% RETURN 00 Investment Equity -
doe to seller financing for top bracket 
buyer. Low down payment Great soot 
for your ttudeot/lnvettmeat In Ann Ar
bor* sought after Old Westxide. Net 
leased for Sept to Sept (14-949-22(4 

358 Mortgagee & 
Land Contracts 

A BARGAIN! 
Cash for your existing Und cootr*cts 

CtU first of last, but ca l l 
Perry Realty 474-7(40 

360 Buslnese 
Opportunities 

CHILDREN'S Resale Clothing Boutique 
- Plymouth /Canton area, located In 
shopping plait. Ideal for partner or 
family operation, »10,400. 471-1417 

DEVELOPING prime recreational 
Und SO to 100 acres aralUble. Willow 
Run airport are*. Limited partnershlo 
mooey wanted. 4(4-0100 

FOR SALE-SUBURBS 

Quick Print Shop 
Fast Food Restaurant 

KowalskJDeli 
Laundromat 

To buy or tell your business 
Cell Jerry Darts 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED In becom
ing^ oartoer to t luxurious Aspen Colo
rado Condominium Please < 

440-7(34 

LEASE CATERING TRUCKS, as Utile 
as »440 gets you started In your own 
business, Include* route. Immediate 
opening. Please call 391-1204 

LOOKING FOR a Career la the finan
cial services field? Need 4 sharp Indi
viduals to train for management. Suc
cessful teaching, training or tales back-
pound t plus. Send resume to: Box 290. 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*, 
4429! Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia. Michi
gan 4(1 W. . 

MARKET REP A DISTRUBUTORS 
wanted for t oew mulU level marketing 
company with proven superior product 
For Jn/ocaU evenings. Rodiic 444-1(49 

POPULAR NON-LIQUOR CAFE 
In North Woodward Suburb. »404,000 
annual volume. Price: »200.000; term*. 
Ask for Mr. R Ryan; 444-2110 

SMALL SIGN BUSINESS 
Suburban are*. Excellent growth 
shown. AAA clientele 424.000 down. 
Landmark Associate*. 453-2414 

» MY VIDEO GAMES + 
YOUR EST ABLISHMENT 

DOLLARS FOR US'» (441144 
Weekdays after (PM 444-141» 

362 Real Estate Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
Regardless of Cooditioo 

All Suburban Areas 
NoWalUngNoDeUys 

ASK FOR JACK K. 

255-4700 

RITE- -WAY 
- FULLPRICE 

NW Detroit and all suburban t r e s s We 
t*j full price (or your property If you 
are willing to teu on flexible term* 
with'little or no money down. Call 
AL4 74-171(. or Eric. 4744974 

INVESTORS 
Looking for 44,104 or more unit apart-
ment buildings. Call Margo Cord ts 

NEW CENTURY REALTY 
669-8900 

WANTED - Single Family Borne* In 
good, clean cooditioo. Livonia or Farm
iagtoo - up to »40,000. Seller must be 
flexible! After lorn, 474-9144 

362 Real Estate Wanted 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also If la Forckxur* 
Or Need Of Repair 

Castelli 
526-7900 

400 Apartments For Rent 
Abandon Your Hoot 

TENANTS A LANDLORDS 
"Rent By Referral" 
Guaranteed Service 

Share Listings (42-1(20 

A BEAUTIFUL Urge 2 bedroom. Min
utes from Twelve Oaks M*i 4120 In
cludes HEAT, tppUtoce*. carpeting, 
pool A lenni* courts. Model open 14 am 
U 4:10 everyday 

TOWN A COUNTRY APARTMENTS 
44100 PooUae Trail between Beck A 
WlxomRds. 

414-3194 

ANN ARBOR- Lovely Bum* Ptrt area. 
1 bedrooms, I bath, carpeting, appli
ance*, parking iptce. AvaUable 1m-
roeditely. 4450. mo. 4474499-. (414444 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

GARDEN CITY, 
WESTLAND 

& PLYMOUTH 

$245 and up 
Includes utilities in some locations 

Sorry. 00 pets. 

Call Mon. thru Sat. 9AM4PM 

425-0930 
Closed Sunday.- call la advance 

(or Sunday appointment 
APPLEWOOD APARTMENTS 

1 Bedroom, patio or U k o o f , central 
air, carport Located in Southfleld 
From « 0 5 . 144-0014 
AUBURN HEIGHTS AREA. 1 bed
room. 1 persoo s p t Laundry A all utili
ties »170. per month. No pets. Call af
ter 5 P M 479-0*98 

AXTELL ROAD APTS. 
HEAT INCLUDED 

One and 2 Bedroom Apartments from 
(190. Balconies, Carpeting, Carports, 
Air CoodlUoolng, Swimming Pool, Club-
bouse. No Pets. 

Close to Shopping, 1 Block North of 
Maple, 1 Block E. of Coolidge. oear 
Somerset Mall 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
CooUct Manager Bonnie Miller 

TROY 643-9109 

Bedford Square Apts. 
CANTON 

NOW TAKDfO APPLICATIONS FOR 
Specious I and 2 bedroom Apts 

Small, quiet, safe complex. 
Ford Rd. Near 1-275 

STARTING AT $340. 
981-0033 

BELLEVILLE. Ltkefroot fantastic 
view, 2 bedrooms, possible docking 
privilege*, heat Included, no pet*. (424 
per month plus security deposit A ref-
ereoee*. ImmecUate occupancy 459-5111 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 bedroom luxury Apt*. 
Bert Buy in lb* entire 

B^rcnlnghtm *re*. 
»715 per Mo. 

(47-1404 (44-7504 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER - 8 MILE 

Behind Botsford Hospl 1*1 
RENT & SAVE SPECIAL 

FREEH TURKEY OR HAMII 
SALE ISALEI SALEI 

1 Bedroom (or $359 
2 Bedroom for $409 
3 Bedroom for $489 
PETS PERMITTED 
Smoke Detectors installed 

Singlet Welcome 
Immediate Occupancy 

We Love Children 
HEAT A WATER INCLUDED 

Quiet prestige address, primming pool 
air ccodlticoiAg. carpeting, stove A re
frigerator, til utilities except tlectrid-
ty Included. Warm apt*. Laundry facili
ties. Intercom system. Good security. 
PUyground oo premises. 
For more information, phone 

477-8464 
27683 Independence 

Farmlrfgton Hills 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

2 bedroom* Apts. available. 
»700 per Mo. 

lYr . Lease. Please ctlL- 442-7400 

BIRMINGHAM 
DOWNTOWN 

655 S. WOODWARD 
Luxury two bedroom apartments In 
hlghrise bcJMing (or IxnmedUte occu
pancy. Walking: distance to shopping, 
restturteu A theatre. Rett A covered 
parting Included. 

645-1191 

400 Apartments For Rent 400 Apartments For Rent 

Huntington On the Hill 
Ann Arbor Tr.. W. of fnkster 

InWestland 
Includes Heat & Water 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
from $325 

Carpeted • Air Conditioned 
Pool 

Open Mon. thru Frt • 4am • 5pm 
Sat • 10am • 1pm 

425-6070 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY lor ooe 
bedroom apartment Air cooditiooed, 
beat and hot water included. Swimming 
pooL Senior dtlseos welcome On * 
Mile, W. of Telegraph. 434-3444 

Klngsbrldge Apartments 

1 and 2 bedrooms sttri at »145 
SUPER LOW RENTS 

Country setting 
AppUance*.-Clubno<ae... 

Open nooo4pm daily 
SOMOKlnphridgeDr. 

In Gibraltar 

675-4233 
LAFAYETTE COURT APARTMENTS 

Spacious 3 bedrooms apartments. Car
pet drapes, appliances, air. HEAT IN
CLUDED. »350. 

447-1053 

Birmingham Area 
CRANBROOK PLACE 

New luxury apts. Live In a walJed 
EaUte. Enter thru wrought iron gates 
Into beautiful grounds A buildings. 
Large oalcooJes - Patios - Central air. 
Walk-In closets Good sound cootroL 
1 bedroom from (340 • 2 from - (4(5 
. LOCATED -1(301 W. 13 Mile Rd. 

Open 1-4. Dally, 444-4024 - 442-4493 
BIRMINGHAM 

Colonial Court Terrace. Large 2 bed
room townbouses from (595, Including 
csrports and ctrpetlng. W*lking dis
tance to downtown. 444-1144 

BIRMINGHAM. 14 Mile A Pierce. I-
and 2-bedrooms. (370 • (430 per mooth. 
Modern kitchen. 
Call after (PM (474230 

BROOKVIEW VTLLAOE 
APTS 

Palmer Rd. • W. of Haonan 
PI vroouth School District 

1 A 1 Bedroom apartments A 3 Bed
room, 1W bath townbpuses. Each unit 
completely air cooditiooed, carpeted, 
all tpplltace*. WESTINGHOUSE 
WASHER, DRYER in each Individual 
unit Large walk-la closet*. Lower unlU 
tad townoouse with private patios A 
doorwalls Ample parking VUUge park 
with pUy tret. No Pets 

From $ 2 4 5 t o $ 2 9 5 
1½ months security deposit 

RESIDENT MQR. 729-0900 
10 to ( weekdsys, Sat by Appt 

1715 Orchard Dr. Canton Twp 
CANTON COUNTRY 

1 bedroom, newly decor*ted, »Ppll-
ances, carpeting. Year lease, (1(4 
month include* beat A water. 454-0391 

CANTON 
VllUge Squire Apt* 3 bedrooms, (140. 
permoolh + »ecurity deposit 414-3019 
or 459-1437 

CENTURY 
SQUARE 

TOWNHOME 
2-3 Bedrooms 

With Private Entrances 

• Swimming Pool 
• Fully* Carpeted 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Centra) Air 
• KUchen Appliances 
• Cable TV Available 

22459 Century Dr. 
(¼ Mile N. of SouthUod Mill) 

287-3620 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

CHURCHILL SQUARE • Troy'* finest 1 
bedroom apirtmeott Include: 
Dishwasher, carpet full site washer A 
dryer In each apartment, centra] air, 
patio, carport cool, other features, oo 
pet*. Klrts, Eof Crook*. 449-2010 

CLARKSTON AREA 
1 A 2 bedroom apartments and town-
bouses. Some with btsemeots. Washer 
A dryer book-op. Appliances. Air coodl-
tloeed. Clubhouse. A beautifully 
landscaped country setting. 

BAVARIA ON THE WATER 
W MUe N. of 1-74 oo Dixie Hwy. 

Office hour*.- I-3PM. Moa-Sat; Sun. A 
E v e by appointment only. 42 44407 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
On Palmer Rd., W. of LHley 

IN CANTON TWP. 
1 BEDROOM 

from $295 
Includes Heat 

Central Air Conditioning 
Carpeting 

Pool & Sauna 
Sound Conditioned 
Cable TV Available 

Open Dally 2pm - 6pm 
397-0200 

FREE CABLE TV 
FREE RENT FIRST MONTH 

OAK PARK AREA 
SCOTIA MANOR 

12400 W. 9 MILE 
Near Cootldf* A Scotia 

ONE OR TWO BEDROOM FROM (145 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Completely carpeted, t i l utilities ex
cept electricity. PooL air conditioning, 
party room. Adults, oo pet*. Large, well 
lighted parking lot Near shopping cen
ters and » Mile A Coolidge bui lines. 

SEE RESIDENT MOR. 

OARDEN CITY, Cherry Hill, 1 bed
room apartment beat, carpet air, ap
pUance*. (2(4 plus security deposit 

427-34(1 or (41-1(30 

Quiet Adult Complex 
Dearborn Heights 

Taking applications at 
CARRIAGE PARK APTS. 

where the rent (From $358) 
Includes heat, water and 
central air conditioning. 
Complex between Joy Rd. 
and Ann Arbor Trail off of 
Inkster Rd. Call 274-7277 for 
more Information or come to 
Manager's Office. 
27201 Canfield Dr., between 
9 AM & 6 PM. 
(Inquire about our Newlywed 
Special - Fully furnished Apt. 
at $395). 
FARMINOTON HILLS • Molrwood, at 
Grand River A Drake, t bedroom 
apartment Immediate occupancy 4345 
per month. ( U S security deposit Ask 
for Bob 474-3070 

FARMINOTON HILLS, 30771 Grand 
River. Efficiency apt for single person. 
utilities included. (1(3 month. Ooe bed
room apt (230 per month. 47(-1372 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
Desirable I A 2 bedroom apartmenu 
from (2(4 HEAT INCLUDED. Carpet 
drapes, air, appliance*. Adults. No pets 
Senior Cititeo rttes A transportatioe 
avalUble. 
Vi mile S. of Schoolcraft oo Telegjsph 

334-2497 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
IN WESTLAND 

On Merrlnua Rd. 
by Ann Arbor Trail 

FREE RENT TIL'OCTOBER 
1 BEDROOM 
from $315 

Includes Heat • Carpeting 
Air Conditioning • Patio A Pool 

Sound Cooditiooed Walls A Floor 

522-3364 
FERNDALE. I bedroom upper, newly 
decorated, available now. 42(3 per 
month Including utilities. Security re
quired T 452-2375 

Diplomat & Embassy 
Apartments 
SOUTHFJELD 

Spadoos 1 and 2 bedroom tpartmenu 
from »340. Penthouse apartment (423. 
All appliances, carpeting, and Indoor 
pool Close to shopping and X-ways. 

Open (-3 weekdays. Sat A Sua. 12-4 

559-2680 

BONNIE BROOK 
APARTMENTS 

1 BEDROOM $295 
2 BEDROOM $340 

INCLUDES HEAT 
Carpeting. Air Conditioning 

Swimming Pool 
DISCOUNT FOR SR. CITIZENS 
Furnished apartments available 

1980O Telegraph, next to 
Bonnie Brook Golf Club 

Office Hours; 
10AM4PM WEEKDAYS 

I9AM-4PM SAT., 11AM-SPM SUN. 
538-2530 

400 Apartments For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newly Decorated 1 Bedroom 

Carpeted. Heat Included - »144 
Cable TV avalUM* - 444-4774 

400 Apartments For Rent 

/t 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
NOW RENTING BEAUTIFUL 

ONE & TWO BEDROOM APTS. 
" * w STARTING AT 

A .WE WANT YOUR DEAL! 

• FAVORABLE LEASING TERMS 
• Security System 

• Utilities Included 
• Dishwasher . -

• GarbageDisposal 
• Carpeting 

v • Air Conditioning , -
• Pool it Clubhouse 

l..i 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM '315. 

WESTLAND PARK APARTMENTS 
"•.•V •.;•-•'; "•-. Cherry Hill and Henry Ruff, "r 

(Between MiddkbcltiV Memmah) r A 
; : * 

^ 

Mon,-FTi. 9-5; Sat. 9-1 p.m.; Sun. 1-4 
v "729-6656 V W 

GROSV£NOR SOUTH 
/•^I^TOTNHOUSK;-:^? 

'••-'3. ;--'BJiM STi TAYLOR ^ ; ; 
; : f.f«torT«l«giftph,So«ihofGoddt/d) 

SPACIOUS^-BEpROO^I JUNIT S 

::::,:.^2^|::i^piith;K-
:'?': ^PHvlte Entrance .: i' v";.; 

STOVE; REFRIGBRATOR/CARî BTING 
" :V';"-. ' ' 'v-. i . ; H e a t tdc ludecj ! ; ' -

OFFICE OPEN DAILY, SATVAND SUN.; 

287^8305 

f $350 
if 

INCLUDES 
SW.WlING POOL 

DESIGNER INTERIORS 
INpiViDUAL HOT WATER 
BALCONIES OR PATIOS 
• ; . CAR PORTS : / : 

. J2j\y < ; NATURE AREAS' • 
^^^fym\wm^ 
1 ^ ¾ ¾ ^ FREE CABLE T.V, 

Vfa&Z^P' INSTALLATION FOR 
\ 'hiiWr''-'-- N E W R O D E N T S :. 
\ I; II M / O P E N W E E K D A Y S 8 3 0 - S 
M r / I T SATURDAY \$-i 7 

Windsor WoocU " . v." 
? « 0 Windsor Woods DrUv 
Canlon. Michigan 18187 .. 

ttS& Afc L 

\VE MANACQ'PO KEEP PEdPLE HAPPY":' 
• the FourMMAbre Group" 

-•-*- r--.f - . -* ~r- . * , *V-*-i . , » - - . * • - .S>A ^ « ^ r , . V %. ̂ . . , 4 - - ^ 4 ( . . / , • r V *>• '***7'*!>• 4>- .**.} ;->*• >*» C"V n*r' •rtt>&rT5r.JtSr.X>\tX 

http://J75-91JJ.il


P U M P P H wm. 

400 Aptrtnwitt For Rtnt 
, \LABSKRB.0P7»CLE ' ~ ^ 
; PKBOERAPAimaNtt 

Nice fkbd i bedroom apartmeoi*. Rent 
M t » 4 t Booth- laelsde* beet, wa-
l*r,<»rpeltog.alr. W-0014 

KBWLY RENOVATED Studio e> I bed-
room apartment*. Carpet, drape*, beat, 
air ooodt booing. Security system. From 
|1«. * fl4S. Outer Or. • Scboolcrefi 
ere*. M141M 

NORTHVILLE 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Natural tout? ssrroead* these spa-
doe* oewer apartmeote. Ti le tbe loot 
bridge acros* tb» roUfag brook (o tb* 
opes park area or tost eoJoy tbetraa-
ooUJtT Of (be adjacent woods. 
J Bedroom .gMJEHO. 

642-8686 

Norfhvvood 
Apartments 

11 Mile-Woodward 
1 4 2 Bedrooms 

• Carpeting 
• Air Conditioning 
• Range 
• Refrigerator 
• Swimming Pool 
• Heat Included 

541-3332 

400 Apertmtntt For Rent 

TWELVE 
OAKS 

2 & 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

from $500 
•IHBATHS 
•OBAPPUANCE8 
•PRIVATE PATIO 
•CARPET A DRAPES 
•CENTRALAIR 
•COVERED CARPORT 
•FUUBASEMZNT 

Cpeo Dally *8<aj-5PM 
uoaedTairtday 

• rtUHEtHAOOERTV 
NO VI 

EUO 
476-1554 

CHILDREN WELCOME 

Oakland Valley 
No. 2 APTS. 

Near Oailaad University, N. oo Sqalr-
retpast Walton Blv«\. L oo KrchAeld 
to Pi trick Henry Dr, R. to office Apt 
611. Stodio/1 aad 1 bedroom e p e £ 
meet*. Sofikea llviag room, doorwall, 
balconies, self deanbg oveos, tell de-
110¾1¾ «fri«er«tor, dishwasher*. 
Startlag ttf* per moooj. If you sign sp 
(or a It mooUs* lease, yooTJ ret tbe 
first mooth free. - -

Call Toes.. Wed, Fit * »0-4:M 
Thar*. frJMJo • Sat £)6-340 

373-2196 
400 Apartments For Rent 

EAST POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

FRASER/MI. 
14¼ MILE - GROESBECK 
1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FREE CABLE TV 
• STOVE •CARPETING 
• REFRIGERATOR • PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
•HEAT . LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
•HOT WATER .PLAYGROUND 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
OFFICE OPEN 

DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 
792-0116 

Scotsdak Jlpartmnts 
Niwburgh between Joy & Warren 

From $315 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 

1 4 2 Bedrooms 1½ Bathe 
Covered Parking Livonia Schools 
Model Open 9-5 Daily, 12-5 Weekends 

.(2>£r* 4 5 5 - 4 3 0 0 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious -
2 Bedroom Apartments 

• 2 Full Baths • Carports 
Adult Community - reserved for 

residents over the age of 50 
FREE CABLE TV 

W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR. 
W SOUTHFIELD 

Off Ice Open Daily, Sat. & Sun. 

557-5339 

• v * 
APaI 

>dtoo^ 
unen** \xof* 

\\aW_S 

Cable 
I I V I j W ^ ^ ^ 

. wrtmrt*9''001 

• ̂ r r ^ --
1HE. 

•JS:***™ 
:rt**> 

ttbrt*.' 

y/v 
,.V\o^: •TP<* 

yyty' 

.'6?* M
6* 

400 Apartmentt For Rent 
. , .MAYFLOWERHOTEL . 
Uoottlj rooms tu!l*b)e. Uald service, 
teiepboM service, color TV, trtvau 
beta; aad morel SteVtlag at « • » per 

CootectCVtco Smith. 4H-1*W 

.--. : OAK PARK . ; 
Modern 1 bedroom apartment Carpet-
let. appUaoces, *lr cooditiooed. dose 
to*bopptag,oopet*,tM« M4-W4 

PIERREAPTS. 
1 AND 2 BEDROOMS 

Indoles: Beat, Water, Air Conditioning, 
<*rpeUni. Lauodrr, Pool 

'1HU8BTAWA&EE. 
.Betw.Uh*er*Tele*raph 

INLN.oOMlSi : , . 
• 638-0281V 

Plymouth Hills 
fN PLYMOUTH 

T«t8.atUL 

Modern 1 & 2 Bedroom 
AirCoodltJooed 
F^Carpeted ' 

tuhwasher . , 
lo-enlt Usodry A more' 

CABLE TV AVAILABLE 

From $306 
Ca0 Noon to «PM 

455-4721 278-8319 
Moo. Toe*. Tiara. WeAftFrt 
S a t * Soa. 

Plymouth 
House Apts 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
BeaoUfal 1 k 1 Bedroom Apta 

From $316 & Up 
Sr. Citizens Welcome 

No Pets 

453-6050 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Plymouth 
Manor Apts. 

^CUyOfPlymoeth 

CeotralDtmstowpArea .̂ 

Beai(Ura) 1 a t Bedroom Apt*. 

From $320 
Sr. Citizens Welcome 

No Pets/ 

455-3880 
TQBQRAPH T laTLB AREA, ecffilort-
able 1 bedroom apartment, appUaacee, 
air, beat * waterToctoded, oo pe5k»»2 
ptotecantydepotiL M - W 4 
ROCHESTER; Urea coe bedroom, ear. 
peted, apptlaooea, drai Ttpert«i,air 

. Lanodn coodiUoolna. heated. Lanodrt (adUtiea, 
ATallaMiTSpt « J MM 

ROCHESTER SQUARE 
668 MAIN STREET 

No-otUnlTenitjrjr. 
2 6EOROOM 

from $350, 
Beautiful park area within 
t walking distance to 
downtown Rochester 

652-0543 ROMULUS • lft% Setdora Dtacowl 1 
bedrooma, t toodeU to cbooae from. aii ApeUabiwr dloette, carpetlBjL 

n MI-OT»«or»«-«« 

SOMERSET MALL AREA 
Maplewpod Manor 

UOOCrookaRd. 
N.oflaapIe(l»MUe) 

, ONB OB 1 BEDROOM FROM »MJ 
BXATDKXUMD 

Completely carpeted, all nUUOea ex
cept electricity. Pool, air cooditJoob| 
aod party room. Adulta. NOpeta.. 

Abo Near Oakland Mall* 1-7» 
RESIDENT MANAGER • MM? JO 

SOUTHFIELD. SobW. t bedroom, low
er, bueU/alljr farnlabed. Abort mid No-
rember thrv eod ol May. Adulta. 

400 Aparlmenls For Rent 

» : 
> -

harterhouse 
16300 W. 9 Mile, Southfield p 

Studio's - 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Live in the security of a 

hi-rise apartment 
CENTRAL AIR • RANGE • REFRIGERATOR M 
DISHWASHER • CARPETING • CARPORTS 

TENNIS COURTS • SWlhMlNG POOL 
PARTY ROOM • TV CONTROLLED SECURITY 

F R E E CABLE TV 
Office Open Daily, Sat. & Sun. 557-8100 

STflNEYBROflKT APTS 
Joy Rd. at 1-275 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 1½ Baths 
Pool-Tennis Plymouth Schools 

• SUMMER SPECIAL • 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
••:•/•,•. ,> V: ; : CABLE TV 

From *310 
MODEL OPEN 9-5 DAILY, 12-5 WEEKENDS 

G J . W ^ I 
^qval 

lunltr 
Irifl 455-7200 

Thursday, August 25.1983 0 * E *7E 

% 

TOeeCeAtey 
Twttwt* (ZttjUMtbu 

ONE MONTHS RENT 
SPACIOUS 1,2,3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES 

FULL BASEMENTS -, 
• HEAT INCLUDED* . 

FROM $247 ca|| 729-3328 
35661 Smith 

Open Weekdays 1-1 
Sat. & Sun. 12-5 

Managed by 
Dur: 

mm 
NEXT DOOR TO 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
Huntington Garden 

Townhouse Apartments 
2-Bedrooiti, 2 Floor, Full Basest 

CertraBy located :.' 
across" from -,. r; 
RackharnGoH -
Cc<jrse. onr/steps 

^lotheZoo, Quiet - : 
:^buftanarea ];"; 
close to SouthlieW, 

::''Bim ĝham 4 Troy. 
' Great transpoflatioo! 

iNcNfM'i BW0IIT Ap*rtm«l ViM frpm »501 nw, 

Prestigious OAK PARK Schools 
Hunitogltm& 

Townhouse Api$\ 
'•'• YtsH cur furnbheo'model «•-;•"' 

10711 W.TeoMteRd.. : 
Open 03?/9 5. Sat. 10:3016 4, 

• HOPP. .; - .-' Sgn: Noon io 4,. 
v ^ « y N T . . 6 B 4 - 6 Q 7 3 ^ 

"See about our Rent Special" 

SAVE $350 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 

includes heat, water, air conditioner, 
carpeting, laundry and storage 

. -:.-:{ facilities, and pop!. 

7 Mile - Telegraph Area 
Call 538-2158 V 

LIVE ON A LAKE 
'•••--;vV> :;v;.;':.\From ••••;:':;!'}:'f̂ X 

Heat Included 
• 18t2Be^r6orns-
• pool •Beach • Tennis 
• Clubhouse - ; 

yi Coveted Parking 

• Lakefront Apartment 
• * Q«tehpu8e -\ V 

• Dishwashers: V : 
• Csble™ tyring'to. 

Model Open 8-5 Dally, 12*5 Weekends; 

lASSMKI? 

CornW $ Cm Uk« R««d A CIM Efli#bith Uk«. 
Ro«1HwOrth*rdUk«Ro*i.H-59T» r̂»ph 

400 Apartments For Rent 

SOUTHFIELD 
HIDDEN OAK8 APTS 

Now teasing 1 & 2 bedrooms 
OB apptUooea, ceramic batlta, ceotral 
air, afiaj carpeUut carport*, teter-
coma, paW/oaleoclea, • more_oo a 
beeatiftdwoodedaito. 

PR1CE8BB0INA3L0WA?R7« 

557-4520 

FOR A LOOTED TttfJS ONLY 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

1 bedroom n i u o o l / 
Pontrail Apts. 

U Soeta Lyon oo Poouac Trail 
betireeoUatUUUe . 

- Cable TV araBiMe 
Reot from tt7( mo HEAT INCUH>ED 
Sf>a<5o4» I ft 1 bedroom n&lt* araUaMe 
with ceotral air, carpetiac. all electric 
Utcbe^ clubbooa* and pool 

= 437-3303 . 
TeXBORAPH/ORATO) RTVKR 

Modem, carpeted, air. Acta. Irom U» 
lsdade beat A Uaodry (Klitk*, Am 
toaboyptfltCalliltT.' H u m 
TELB3RAP3 A • Mile. 1 bedroom. 
$)$»moolkphiaaec«rirr,oopeta. . 

r m«» 
THREE OAKS 

Troys newest luxury 
apartment community. 

FEATURING: 
$50 Security Deposit 

I bedroom, 1 bedroom wilh dec aad J 
bedroom apartmecta. 
All appllaoce*. 
Carport*. 
Community tmlMInj, nrlmmlog pool, 
teoalicoorta. 
Raral aettlaf. 

% taHeB. of Croofca Co Wattlea at I-7S 
OPEN: Mon. thru Frt., 10-6 

Saturday: 10-4 
PHONE: 362-408S 

TROY SOMERSET AREA 
Spadooa I bedroom apartmecU UTS 
monthly. Decorated, carpeted, 4 b a 
beantlrul area. Heal uclodcd, oo peta. 
VILLAGE APARTMENTS UU/W 

TROY •SOMERSET 
GREAT DEAL • FROM $349 

1A1 BEDROOM LUXURY APTS 
SOME WITH WASHER k DRYER 

Peaceful Urlni In a preaUxJooa loca
tion, t bedroom m i u wlti 1½ Utea, 
balcoo/, f ally carpeted. aH appllaocea, 
IcdJYMual ceotral beat k carporta. 

1 BLOCKS. OP BIO BEAVER 
BETWEEN CROOKS k LTVERNOIS 

SUNNYMEOEAPTS 
Noon*6PM: 362-0290 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
ON FORD RD. 

JustB,oft-l?e 
NO RENT TIL" OCTOBER 

SPACIOUS 
, 1 BEDROOM 

from $305 
Heat Included 

j Fully Carpeted 
Sound Conditioned 

Pool & Sauna 
Cable TV Available' 

981-3888 

400 Apartment* For Rent 

Walton Square 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Short Term Leases Available 
Spedoae, oewly decorated., Located 
cooveoJeoUr near Oailaad UaiTenSrr, 
PootlaeSlI»erdom«,I-TlaiPc«Bac • 
Motor. -. . } - - . . ' , 

373^1400 
WATERVIEW 

ON PONTIAC TRAIL 
E.ofBeokRd; 

1 & 2 BEDROOM 
.frorti$295v 

Heat Included • Carpeted 
Tennis Court ' 

, Pooi 6V Clubhouse 
-624-0004 -

WAYNEAREA 
NEAT AS A PIN 

I aod 1 bedroom apartmeata located la 
tmmaculate avroaadlap la Wane, 
ML Featsrei udodeBEAT PAID, Ceo
tral air, rally equipped k color coordi-
kited Utcbea, abaa carpet* k carport 
available. New cable b&x-ra araUaMe. 
rrom tiH. Pboee&etk today. .. 

WAYNE FOREST 
326-7800 

WAYNE 
1 bedroom, etore, refrlierator, wuber. 
tt}« per Mo. pioa DttlitJeaCtlM aeco+ 
tjr.Can; • • • ; • ' - . - tt14M 

EXTRAORDIN>RY 
SPAaOUS 1 aV 1 Bedroom Apt*. 

Carpet, PaUo^AIr, Pool, Beat tocloded 
I BEDROOM. Ml* 
J BEDROOM-UM 
WESTIANDAREA 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry Hill Near Merrlman 

For Details 729-2242 
WESTLANDAREA 

Spactoo* 1 aad I bedroom apartment* 
from U00 mootbly. Carpeted, decorat
ed A la a lovely area. Heat tsetoded. 
Cooatry VUIaie Apartment*. ilMJIO 

WESTLANDAREA 
Attractive 1 bedroom apartment, $*» 
montUy. Spackca 1 bedroom apart-
meoL W44 mooUtly. Carpeted, decorat
ed A la a lovely area. Heat l&doded. 
WESTLANDWOOD8 7M-WM 

WESTLANDAREA 
Spadoo* 1 bedroom apartment, M00 
moetaH. Attractive 1 bedroom apart
ment, WAD. Carpeted, decorated A la a 
lovely area. Heal locloded. 

Country Court 
Apartments 
721-0500 

WESTLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 

A FEW OF THOSE SPACIOUS 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

(TaJdni application* (or J bedroom) 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

729-4020 
W I N . CHRISTINE 

Ford Rd, 1 block E. ot Wayne 

400 Apartments For Rent 

In The Hills of prestigious West Bloonifietd 

400 Apartments For Rent 
WESTLAND SHOPPWO AREA. 1 A 1 
bedroom lonry EXTRA LAROE ant*. 
Separate e*dn| area b tJtfAcn, wa*-tn 
doaet, central alr,di>fe>aaber,dia{>o*aI, 
teonl* c o v t pool, chbbooae, aoroe ariUt 
flrepUcea, baaUoe at your door. From 
Utt..-.,:: -.--.-;•'••-.. ; Ml-Jm 

WESTLAND : 
Walk to Hudson8 

6043 Wayne Rd. 
1 A t bedroom apartment*. Newly d*c-
oraled,f--" -"' 

Cable available. - Setdorj welcocae. 
FROMUn. NO APPLICATION FEES 
Open 7 days 721r6468 
. • -•:- WILLOW PARK APTS , 

Spadoua. atodlo, t-' aad I-bedroom 
acartmeota la Sootafleld tarury mid-
rue. Eaefe. malateoaoce-lrea apartmest 
ba* a [sllr-tapped kJtcben irlta pas
try and eaUii apace, drapea, carpet, 
balcooy, lodmdsa) rtor»^e area vrltbla 
apartment Private park area aw-
roeadie| complex with teoola covrta, 
pool A plcnle area. 1 bedroom* (rem 
| » J . Stodloa trim Uii. Open week
day* »AM JPM. SaL «AM-lt »54-7171 

402 Furnished Aptt. 
For Rtnt ' 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT. 

. ' Select Rental*.-All Area* 
We Help Laodlordt' aad Tenant* 

SbareLMiap,' / M I I 1 4 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY 
Monthly Leases 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
$495 AND UP : 

Birmingham Area 
Maid Service Available 
THE MANORS 

280-2610 
APARTMENTS • Folly forntabed for 
the corporate executive. All utilities, 
boneware* and telephone (ncloded. For 
convenieoce, data aad aU tbe comfort* 
of borne, call Relocation Spedalltta: 

' -. • HMUX 
BIRMTNCHAM 

Available, As< V, folly famUbed 
I bedroom eoodo, abort or k « | term-
leaae. . . . . 
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SERVICES. 

BIRMINOHAM/rROY AREA. Unirv 
ExecoUve Apt*, completely' raralabed 
to every detalL Maid Service available. 
Loos aod abort term lease*. «0-1«« 
FURNISHED lower level, private 
borne, Lived*, apadoo*. Utcbeo, tasa-
dry, alafle worklof adult, aoo-tmoker, 
oearX-waya.Evea,weekeed*. «M-7v7S 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR 

$59 Month 
• ALL NEW FURNITURE 
• LARGE SELECTION 
• SHORT OR LONO TERM LEASE 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 
GLOBE RENTALS 

WEST-J74J7 Graad River at Halxlead. 
FARMINOT0N, 474-3400 

EAST-11M Beat Maplefl J Mile Rd) 
Between RocbevUr Rd. AI-7S 

TROY.M4-UM 
LTV'ONU • Completely furnished, air 
coodJUowd t bedroom apartment, 
modern Utcbeo. |M0 p*r moota, aecor-
ity.relereocea, lease 412-01» 
SOUTHFIELD - BeaatUiilly torolsbed 
stodlo apartment, reet « 7 i per month, 
available September 1. Call fcl-M7J or 

After Jpm.lM-}l« 

SOUTHFIELD 
Furnished 

HIGH RISE APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS 

SHORT TERM LEASE 

* 559-2680 

402 Furnished Apt* 
ForfUHlit ' 

SOUTHFIELD, It MUe/Telecrapb. m>b-
let Nov. I to May or April LBeaaSftlly 
famUbed, Uvlas room, dtala* room, 
bedroom A dee, kHcfteo, TV. Lneo* A 
dlsDea, HM moota, ref«rencea.tit-im 
TROY - Somerset Part BeanUial view 
oo «ol( coorae. Ceotral air, foit tenaav 
Sepl IS to Jane 1. ISOO Utctik* all otO-
Itiea except electrie A telepbobe, Beat 
ftfralaaed. ^ - - . - : > W M I J 1 
WALLED LAKE-14 Mile A Pecker. * 
bedroom*, completa Utcbeo, fall baae-
twcX jaraif7T«? mo. Meadow Mat 
totBraeVSoyd ' M1-WT» 
WESTLAND • Ford Rd A Wayne Rd. 
Matve maa or woman (or apper » 
room. Private entrance^ atllitiealnclad-
e i MM (booth. «14441 

403 Rental Apencret 
ACCREDITED MOT.. 

ORGANIZATION (AMO) 
Offer* relief to homeowner* A 
traaaferee*. Movtaf A can't aell yoar 
bomeT Leaaias may be the beat aolo-
tioo. -- y :: • ; . . :-. "".;•.'. 

.:- MEADOW MOT. INC. "- - ' . 
Spectaltrlnj la leaalas A maiuiemeet 
of alnale family heme* A coodomlnl-
em*, for a free apeiraiaal A explaaa-
tlon of other Income U J advaotaaea 

Call Brtce Uoyd at Ml-«wV 
Accredited - Bonded A Licensed . 

404 Houses For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rental*-AH Area* ' -

We Help Landlords A Teeaota 
SaawLWlnp ' . « H I » 

- ATTENTIONI 
SUBURBAN INVESTMENT 
- PROPERTIES WANTED-
COMM. PRESIDENTIAL 7 

TO BUY AND/OR MANAGE 

WAROL.HARRIMAN 
REAL ESTATE SERVICES 

477^464 
AUBURN HHOBTS-4 
bath. Baaement Fireplace: la 
room, large yard. M0« _p .. 
Tenant pay* aUlitlea: Call I. Oibbcoa of 

VOAWi 

\%* a * * va / »»^* i ' 

large yard. MM per. mootC 
Teoaat nay* Btilitlea: Call J. Oi 
Rochester, Inc. 
BERKLEY. St M a Woods, close to ev
erything, 4 bedrooms, 1 full bathe, fin
ished basement, garaae, fenced yard, 
appliance* lododed. $43} moota, secur
ity A deposit 1H4SM 
BERKLEY. Short term lease. 2 bed-
rooms, carpeUnt appliaocea. Occnpaa-
cy Sept 1. MOOTper moots. No Peta. 

M74414 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
} bedroom brick reach home co 14 Mile 
Rd., centrally located between Green
field A Woodward Ave. Large Uviaj 
room, fireplace, dl&lai room, I ear ga
rage, wall-to-wall carpeting, oew stove 
A refrigerator, 1H baths. Immediate 
occupancy. MM per month. Ml-tUO 
BIRMINGHAM • Beastirel 1 bedroom 
brick raocb la qjilet aelghborbood. All 
oew carpet, Utcbeo, etc. Fenced yard, 
garage. MW. Evenings, MJ-T41I 
BIRMINGHAM • Earth tone decor . 1 
bedrooms, 1¼ baths, with lavatory oU 
master bedroom, all appliances, i car 
garage, tree lined street, MM. «17 
Doirchttter(MapIe/Co411dge}. MJ-MJ1 
BIRMINGHAM • Mldvale, t bedroom 
ranch, fireplace, central air, 1H baths, 
«-» mopth lease, oo peta, available Sept 
1, MM per month. M-1M 
BIRMINGHAM - Poppletoo Park area, 
4 bedroom, >H bath colonlaL with fam
ily room, $1040 per month pins secvi-
ty.M*-MM; , EveaMJ-lMI 

• tncompaiabie resort aM club 
advantages, situated on over 
100 drama'lj&alty coning acres 
of Irees and pprtds. 

• Luxury lurnlihed apartments 
- available..: ' ••" 

18 un)Qu« ranch and townhovse 
plans: 1000 to 2800 SCj. IL 

I Dens, great rooms and 
attached garages available 

I All with private entries, 
laundry, A storage facilities 

RENTALS FROM $525 TO $1150 

400 Apartments For Rent 

1 , 2 4 3 Bedroom Terrace Rentals 
On OriXt tons 0*L y j » a AUmA U » Rams} 

in vtisr eiooMf ;tio. otxn aty i i-a 
can 661-0770 

(or more Inrormallon. 

**" 

ON THE LAKE 
1 & 2[Bedroom Apartments From $335 

Rent includes: 
• HEAT • DISHWASHER 
• STOVE • CENTRAL AIR 
• REFRIGERATOR • CLUBHOUSE & POOL 
• CONVENIENT TO TWELVE OAKS SHOPPING HALL 

BEACH WALK APARTMENTS 
On 14 Mile, between Haggerty & Novi Rd. 

Call for information 
624-4434 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS, a bedrooms, 
Itt baths, dialog room, breakfast nook, 
an appliaocea, basemeot, feoced yard. 
Cleaa. »171 moota. . M4iti 
BIRMINGHAM'SCHOOLS. Pembroke 
Area. % bedrooms, t baths, family 
room, 1H story, fireplace, appliaocea, 
fenced yard, rec-room la basement, ga
rage. Immediate possession. Mil- mo. 

641-44» 

404 Houses For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM. 1»H Mil* A laiser, 
Attractlrt t bedroom home, attached 
garage, deo, flrepUee, bsscmeot, car-
petedTfood coodSSo. iW»7gt«e. de
posit .= nyua 

BIRMINGHAM. I 
draoes, appliance*, newly 
1*7» per mooth ptos seevtrr. !•* a t 
171E. 14 MUeRdTttaacatt. M f W J 

*s? 
RIRMINOHAM • ) bedrooms, dean A 
decorated, raspooatbi* adelt wttk refer-
- S4M mo. Aflat 4pm caOMM«M 

BIRMINGHAM - J bedroom, Florida 
room, carpeted, garage, klKkeo ippU-
aocea. %i l» per moota plea aecarify do-: 

positAAerfpM,e*ll:. .: «444477 
arRiDNOHAlt I pedrooma, I bath, ep- ;• 
pllaocea, ieoced yard. Immediate occ*-. 
paocy.MMptasaecvity. / « 4 H » 7 
BIRMINOHAM, S bedroom brick A ah-
miasm raocb, ceotral air, refrigerator, 

• ^ • ^ ^ . ^ I S S t e i i : 
BIRMINOHAM •> I bedroom beagalow.. 
new kitchen, oew carpet, bar la base
ment, garage, fenced yard, appliance*. 

L Available oew. dall after. MW.Deposit / 
•4J-JM1. 

BLOOMFDZLD HILLS, t bedroom Es
tate on 7 acres. H^oe./mo. No Wtsi 
^ ^ ^ : 0 ^ ^ . . 

BLOOMFIKLD.TWP.y4 bedroom, It* . 
bath colonlaL Family room with fire
place, all appUaaces, carpetlag, drapes, 
attached IV? car garage. Birmingham 
Schools. AvallaUe Aug. $1 at MMTwUI 
coosSder option. ••; ; - y /; 

CONSULT US ABOUT OUR RENTAL 
AND/OR PROPERTY MANAGE
MENT SERVICE. OVER it.YEARS: 
EXPERIENCE IN MANAGEMENT 
FIELD. COMPETmVE RATES, .. .. 

{300DE >B47-1898 
CANTON FOR LEASE r .-

4 bedroom coloelaL garage, finished 
baaement, loads of room, kitchen appli
ances, nice area, only HM mo. 

CaffteaKy World. : 
Robert Olson Realtors, V i «1-44+4 
CANTON HILLS, t bedrooms, I baths, 
family room/RrepUce, living, dining, 
basement garage. No pets. MOO. mo. + 
secwrtty.AvallaMeSeptl. ; 711-MU 
CANTON > Sept 1 occepancy. I year 
lease available. 4 bedroom, 1 <& bath co-
loolai MM. Call Art Anderson poly: 
Re/Max Boardwalk ' 45MMI 
CANTON. OptJoo possible. » bedroom 
Ookxslal. m batha, family room i car 
garage. Refereocea. Sbeldon • Palmer 
Area. M7S. mo, first A last + security 
deposit y MS-W1 

CANTON 
MOOs^'n. 4 bedroom m bath colonlaL 
family room/OrepUce; available Sept 
1st, iMO mooth. CaU Jim EWJ ' 
C«taryJl, Gold Howe . 4i» 
CANTON, i bedroom, 1½ bath colonlaL 
Family room with fireplace, attached 
garage, ttii per month plus secerltv. 

CEDAR ISLAND LAKE Lakefroot 
home. * bedroom*,) bath, year lease. 

CLAWSON I bedroom Qoad-leveL 
Family room with fireplace, office, 1 
car attached garage. Immediate occu
pancy, uum 
COMMERCE TWP. . Beastiral lake-
front home. 4 bedrooma, S baths, doable 

arage, many extras. MM per mooth. ss* 
COUNTRY LIVING Union Lake aria. 
oewly decorated, S bedroom, |4M 
month ptos secerifyAfter UMpm. 

«e-»Mi 
ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom borne, car-
petiog, apeiaoees, decorated. " 

ced yard. M1J per Mo. proa < 
Joy /Telegraph area. ;,.-, Mf-WU 
LYNDON A WESTBROOK • ) bedroom, 
dialog room^spoOeaa, carpet, fireplace, -
fcocea, reference, rent fx7$, seevrity 
MOO. Also 1 bedroom boose. »U-«41 
SCHOOLCRAFT A OUTER DRIVE, » 
bedroom, careetiag throegbovt, spot
less, well tosnUted, fenced, refereoce,. 
rent MM, U7S secortty. Also t bed
room boose. • V (41-4441 

Offers you the convenience, of 
apartment living in a residential 

.setting. 
Natural beauty and quality accom
modations set The Laurels On Lone 
Pine apart from the average or or
dinary. 

• 2 Bedrooms with -
Walk-in Closets y V 

• 2.Full Baths 
• Laundry and storage 

in each apartment 

• Intercom Security Systems 
• Beautiful landscaping 
• Attached enclosed garages 
• Quality appliances 
• Spacious patio 

• Individual healing and 
mling in each apartment.. 

NOW RENTING FROM *495 
Call 626-6295 or 540-1700 

V 

atNorthvillr 

rfiahinga 
Rote wrthy Change. 
Nestled .among the rolling hjlls and 
attractive countryside of nisloricNorlhvillc; .-
A quaint village atmosphere which combines 
suburKiri convenience.vvi lhdowntown availability. 

SPACIOUS: 1 BDHM.—SM S<i. Ft. 
• 2BORM.—1015of 1076S<j.Ft. .-

. . ' , . JBDRM.—uae&i.Fi- : 

Abundant Storage and Clojel Spice • Private Entrance 
Clubhouse and. Fireside Lounge • Pool ' T e n n i s Courts 
Sauna'• Heal Included!" :-

Innsbrook Apartments-. 
IV4" Miles West of 1-275 on 7 Mi le Rivtd 

','Ope'n daily IOa.m.-'6p.m.,AJl.-Sun. 12of>m. .-
349-8410 : y y -̂iSr \Sj-u\inv. 

Don't sign that lease unless you have 
An 18 Hole Golf Course PLUS rent 

from $ 3 5 0 plus everything below-
Yes No 

D 
Q 
O 
O 
n 
D 
O 
a 

8 

heat and water 
washer and dryer in each unit , 
built in vacuum and ail attachments 
air conditioning 
range, refrigerator, disposal 
lairo*wa|k-ln closets 
spacious, well lit parking " ' . . , . . 
beautiful view: 

,-/- and 2'btdroom 
apartmtrits 

Open 365 days a year 

Y#*No '.--. , 
S a Immediate expressway access 
0 O golf leagues and tourneys 
8 D practice polling greens 
B O club house and ballroom 
B O outdoor pool and Indoor pool 
8 O tennla courts .-
H O Semta buses to property 
H P social activities and celebrations 

3 btdroom 
Tohnfioutei 

471-6800 
Grand River and Haltltad Roads Farminglon Hills 

^You Dbn t have 
to Too Very Far 

to Get Away 
fro 

• Bpacioy* 1 » » bodroom apafimenia, each with a 
flrepUee and bakOn/or patio 

• Prtvale athktlo club featurtna y*ar-rour>d Jodoor-e^l. 
": door" po<4, aaHina, a team bath, whirlpool ux) fxtttt* 

room : •.'.-.''•••.-' • : ; : . - ' ; , 
.Stunning ctubhouM with flmld* lour«« And oamo 

-.-room. V , -, v •;•• y - "-.^-:-
• Soduded Mtrlntj Amldat wood* and duoh pdnch 

•. Cab44 TaWalon =: , . ,: VV:- . 
. H8AT ANO HOT WATf R PAID FOR BY LANDLORD 
• StHIOft CITIZEN DISCOUNTS ON MOST UNfTd 

apartmortU 4 athtotlo club 
y ; 8300WOODCRE8TDRIVE ?> -

WESTLAND, MICHIOAM-WW r 
yPhon»»1^02« • : v 

Convonjentry located e« Wayr* Rood, between Warren a/id Joy, near 
-•th» Woetland Shopping Mu. Rental Otto* and Model Ophn 10 a. m,. 6 

p^n.Oat/.. ' . ' . . ••-•••.••. - : . - • ' - ; : - "••'.' - . - y . 

' < ' : • ._ - 1 _ . 

e * l aaswaMBW astMSM 

file:////aW_S
file:///Sj-u/inv
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404 House* For Rent 
DETROIT - licNk^/GreeofleJd • f 
roots*, Ideal for young couple, ckw* to 
school* and a>opcl»g-flO0 per Mo. 
A f t e r l l H t c a l F ^ IM-4I4I 
EVERGREEN -144, I bedroom * fin
ished tttlc, screened porch, M I decor, 
can**, curtain*, stove, trie, gartge. 
MOO + |M0 security. 1M-MW 
BVEROREEN • LH are*. I b*xroom*. 
new decor, carpet drape*, fenced y»rd. 
1171 meet* pin security deposit 
Pbooe IM47M 
E o( Telegraph. 8. of < Mil* • bungalow 
vita basement new furnace, new hot-
water beater, ImmedUte occupancy, 
askingMM Anxious. Ooe Way M24000 

FARMINGTON 
Charming ) bedroom bungalow oestled 
oa quiet street, 1½ car garage, rtc 
room with wet bar. 1500 

CaU MI-HOME 

FARMINOTON HILLS • 31 Mile-Drake. 
1 bedroom cotooUl, family room, Mring 
w o . dining room. attached urate. 
t>rpeUa) drapes. No pet*. «5>I4» 
? A \ W N G T 0 N HOLS • OnyfWd, 
MloVbelt>Ten Idle. J bedroom*, (as 
beat, parage. I1U per month, 1st, last 
fc sect-It;. Mr. BiileT . «414517 
PARMINGTON ELLS - 1 bedroom, 1 
bath races, oear 10 Mlk ft Orand Riv
er Occupancy, Oct I , MM moots. 

m-wo 
PARMINGTON HILLS. Attractive I 
bedroom ranch oo I lots. Most See/ Par-
chase optioa MM. mootb + security 
deposit 4T74IM or W M H 
FOR RENT WITH Optjoe to buy. 
Wayne area. Newly decorated ft bed
room borne with fall basement oa 4 
lots. Stove, refrigerator ft dryer. «40. 
per month. No pel* IM44W 
GARDEN CTTYI Sharp ) bedroom, fln-
Uhed basemeot 1H car carafe, carpet
ed. H«S. + aecurlty * refereoees. Mr. 
Emrtck.«40-t500; after Ipm, 4274«M 
GARDEN CITY, J bedroom, country 
kitchen, basement, attached carafe, oo 
* acre, MOO month, plus utilities. 

I I M W 
GARDEN CITY -J bedrooms, carpet
ing, partially flubbed basemeot 1 car 
garage, comer treed lot MM plus se-
cnrlty ft stUlUes. After tarn, «78-»*« 
OARDEN CITY • 4 bedroom studied 
garage, store ft refrigerator, MM. Oo 
FordRd. 51WW 

404 HOU*M Forwent 
NOVX RENT Oft Rent with Optica. 4 
bedroom colonial Family room, 1H 
baths, 1 car carafe. New bonis. KM 
per moots. ISV1WJ 
NOV! 10 MU*Me*kwbrook, eewly 
decorated, I bedroom*. lrt bath*, base-
meet, family room, carat*. MM elo* 
security. &-I44*, 2404424 
N. ROYAL OAK. Charming J bedroom 
borne, nursery, fireplace, formal dialog 
room, Urge fenced M, J car car***. 
MM/mo. Refereoce*. iifMH 
THREE bedroom, Oak Park near 
Pleasant Ridge, ail appliance* todud-
iag washer/dryer, nice ares, (400 Mo. 
AuiUbU Sept 1. After «PM, H M D ) 
OAK PARK • North of Woe, t bedroom 
ranch, refrigerator, ran**, carpeted. 
M « per moclhpksstUltles ft security. 

»«-4441or»S7-4Hl 

OAK PARK, very nice 4 bedroom Colo
nial la quiet scbdlristoo. AvaUable thru 
June -M. poly MOO./mo.. furnished. 

M»40Mor7»l-Jll« 

OAK PARK. 11221 NorthfleM, 1 bed
rooms, 2 fall baths, finished basemeot 
Just redecorated with new carpeting, 
wallpaper ft window treatment*. Brand 
oew gat f smce . water beater ft ther-
too window* throdtbOBt Air condi
tlooed. «4M per month, security deposit 
r*o*irelCal) Moo. thru Pri 21740M 
PLYMOUTH-DowntowB Are*. > bed
room Trf-leveL appliance* Included. 
M00 Monthly plus iVoog Security. 
Between T-IIPM 4SJ4ITI 
PLYMOUTH TWP. J bedrooms, den. ) 
ear carafe. Rest with optica to bay. 
MM. mo, first, last ft security deposit 

41S-2M1 

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom boose,, fire
place, fall basemeot, carafe, dishwash
er. MOO per month. Ut-Vii 
PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom, basemeot, 
carat*. quiet older district Asking MM 

OoeWsy »tt-«000 

404 Houses For Rent 
WESTLAND: Canton border. A tart* 
brick ranch, )H baths, family room/ 
QrepUce, fall basemeot, IV* ear ca
rafe, larf* feoced yard. 1170 moottlr 
pns security. Oct I occepaocy. Call 
UHWtorJasooat Ml-WO 

WESTLAND 
GLENWOOO ORCHARD APT8. 1 ft t 
bedroom salts from UM. Air, pooL 
carport, carpetinf, appUaoces. Ttf-VOM 
WESTLAND Schools. Mi l l Oleowood, 
Inkster. t bedroom brick, fenced yard, 
1H car carat*. UV> tUO early par-
meotpha deposit TtMlU 
WESTLAND. SELL OR RENT. J bed
room thmlnom »iih carafe. I*M 
mceth 4 security deposit Call between 
H P M . TM-M7J 
WESTLAND. I bedroom*. stUltr room, 
(eooed yard, 1¼ car carafe, Iironla 
School*. No pet*. First and tut months 
reel plus deposit MOOo month. Aral] 
sbttlO-1-M. 41^7<W 

406 Furnished Houw* 
For Rent 

CAPTrVATINQ West Kcomfleld. 1 
bedroocn LAKEFRONT. New kltcbeo. 
Fireplace. Carpeted. Many quality fea-
tureiwt-iur orMJMtlO 

WEST BLOOMrrELD. Attractive 1 
bedroom completely furnished. Inclod-
laf washer, dryer, caraft Lakefroot 
Sept thraJcoe. After (pm. Ue-lts* 

407 Mobijt Homes 
Fof Rent 

DELTA 11 X M Mobilebome- all appli
ances, tare* abed, completely carpeted, 
»175. month. (May rent with optioa to 
boy- M.»0.) Canton m - W 4 

PLYMOUTH • J bedrooms, attached 
nice oelfhborbood. newly car. 
dated. Prefer worldof coup!*, 

bo pet*. t i » month/security. 4S»-M71 

carafe, nice e 
peted/palated. 

PLYMOUTH • S bedroom boacalow, 
carafe, basement speUaoces. Walkinf 
distance to schools ft town. »M0 per 
month. 1st, last ft security. «5-7 ¢74 

A BEST BET - J bedroom, singles, nets, 
kids okay. Grand River • Beech Daly. 

GRAND RJVER/MIDDLEBELT- New 
3 bedroom, i bath, walk-la closet fully 
carpeted. IMS. + security. Can be with 
OpUoa-lo-fery! Refereoees. 477-M4J 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
Lovely J bedroom Colonial, quiet shsdy 
street Updated kitchen, new carpetlnf, 
fireplace, 1 car carafe. $400. mo. + se
curity. JM-M7J 
JOY RD, Evergreen area. I bedroom 
frame boose. Freshly painted. Ideal for 
working coopje. Immediate occupancy. 

Business 41V0M4 
LABSER • GRAND RJVER 

4 bedroom. No garage. $175 per mooth 
plus deposit Pbooe 411-1117 
LAKEWOOD HOMES - Novt 1 bed
rooms, full basemeot all appUaoces, 
central air, very clean, asking 1471. 
On* Way 5114000 

LEASE or OPTION-TO-BUY! 
N. Cantoo, t bedroom*, 1 baths, country 
kltcbeo, formal living ft dining rooms, 
family room fireplace, central air, at
tached garage. 4IM1 Greenwood (N. of 
Ford. ETof Ulley) • Ms.000. 
EARL KEW REALTY. 4**4011 

UVONIA 
Large 2 bedroom ranch, utility room, 
attached garage, large private yard, 
MOO month plus security. 1*74510 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS • I bedroom brick. 
Its baths, 1H car firag*, central air. 
noshed basement, Florida room, ISM 
mo. 1U mo. security 5J1-11J7 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Merrlmaa • Joy Rd. Area. Adorable t 
bedroom brick ranch, large kitchen, 
carpeted thrn-oot 1 car garage. 44» 
month, lease. Ask for Don Wolfe. 

411-MM 
HARRYS. WOLFE CO. 

UVONU-S FINEST LOCATION - Clas-
ry J bedroom brick ranch, 1½ baths, 
Urge living room, family room with 
fireplace, kitchen/breakfast area, first 
floor laundry room, rail basemeot ) 
car garage. For the fussy. *4M month. 
No petiTPerry Realty.. 47MMO 
UVONIA • Small I bedroom home. 
Urge fenced yard, large storage bam. 
mrtgerator ft store locloded, 4US 
rent MIS security. 411-41« 

LIVONIA. Freshly decorated J bed
room brick ranch. Fall basement 
fenced yard. ISlO/mooth. 
474-0111 614-J1W 
LIVONIA, i bedroomi brick ranch. Oood 
location. Family room, finished base
ment carpeted. Married preferred. Se-
curKy.Uase. |47S. 474-00*1 
LIVONIA • 1 bedroom, newly decorated 
borne oo acre of land. Reoters pay all 
utilities, MM mooth. security deposit 
plus last months rent 41S-M05 
UVONIA, I bedroom, range ft refriger
ator, very clean. 41» * month. Nice l o t 
available Sept 1. Security deposit 
required. 477-4155 
UVONIA - i bedrooms, large living 
room, carpeted, garage, 14» month 
plus 1500 security deposit SU-MU or 

M»-UM 
UVONIA • 7 Mile ft Inkster. I bedroom 
un/urnisaed bouse. $<00 a mooth plus 
utilities. 1*4-010} 
NOVI RENTAL • Urge sprawling 
"hilltop" ranch, t bedrooms, I bathsTi 
fireplaces • all appliances Included, 
alarm system, drcolar drive, 14 ft Hag-
gerty area. MOO/Mooth. 

Century 21 
ROBEC PROPERTIES 

851-7711 
Executive Relocation Services 

PLYMOUTH. 4 bedroom. 1½ bath 
eoioQUl Available Oct 1.1 year lease. 
t7M. Call Art Anderson only. Re/Max 
Boardwalk V45MM1 
PLYMOUTH - 4 Urge bedrooms, car
peted. Lease required Security deposit 
Refereoees required. MM per month. 

45S-514S 
REDFORD • Clean t bedroom bun
galow, oewry decorated, basemeot 
fenced yard, paved street must see, 
MM pias security. 455-74J4 

REDFORD • RENT WITH OPTION 
(•Me). Immaculate I bedroom bun
galow, I baths, basement and 1½ car 
garage. MM per mooth plus security. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

REDFORD • The Redford Township 
Home Informstioo Center has a free 
rental bousing bulletin board-

Call MM171 
RENTALS 

4 BEDROOM CANTON 
METRO WEST 

141-S»M 

»576 

RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY 
Oak park, I bedroom ranch, finished 
basement, central air. MM month. 

W1-1TM 

SOUTHFIELD- A dog kennel (breeder* 
license) oo 1 acres, with newly decorat
ed 4 bedroom, 1 bath, foil basement 
borne, *4M477-1TU or «71147 
SOUTHFIELD - Oardeoer* delight S 
bedrooms, 1 bath, appliances, 1 ear ga
rage. | » 0 per mooth. 11M Sherman. 
CaD4«+<JlV or 444-7411 
SOUTHFIELD RENTAL • Four bed
room brick quad oo tree lined street of 
custom home*. Birmingham schools, 
washer, dryer, store ft refrigerator. 
Built In lWMtM/Mooth. 

Century 21 
ROBEC. PROPERTIES 

:' • 851-7711 
Executive Relocation Services 

SOUTHFIELD . West 11 Mile. } bed
rooms, fall basemeot, I car garage. 
MM per mooth. Very convenient loca-
OoaftegionalRealEsUte: 144-10M 
SOUTHFIELD. ) 
deck. Uti. mo. 4- eecurli 
of t , E. of InksterV 111 
Shows weekdays 1:104 PM. 
SOUTH LYON. 4 bedrooms, I baths, 
fireplace, rec room, } ear garage, air, 
ttOOO down oo rent with option to buy. 
VanRekeo. SM-47M 
STERUNQ HQQHTS. IT Mile/Ryan 
area. Available t-t months, t bedroom 
ranch. All household needs }V* bath*, 
family room. No pet*. MM plus utili
ties. 144-MU 
TROY AREA- Cosy 4 bedroom bi-lereL 
oo 1½ acres, t bsths, fireplace, garage,' 
all appliances, newly decorated ft car-
peted.|M5.A7ter4PM . I7M411 
UNION LAKE • Oootey Ukefroot 1 
bedroom*. flepUce, catherdral ceilings,' 
deck. f4T*. CaU EUeo, Moo, Toes, 
Tburs.Frli-fsatlO-C 451 JiOO 
UNION LAKE. 4 bedroom, 1½ bath Co
lonial, garage, family room, fireplace, 
appUaoces. MM mooth + security de
posit Immediate occupancy. 4J4-UT4 
WAYNE. J bedroom brick, carpeted, 

w H a r g . fenced yard, ver^ clean, 
1¾ .̂ us security. 45S-MM 
WEST BLO0MFD2LD. Beautiful 4 bed
room bouse oo I acre wooded lot near t 
lake*. Appliances, l year lease, opUoo 
to buy. 1700 month. m-4510, 

FARMINOTON HILLS. Furnished 1 
bedroom mobile borne. MS week plus 
deposit 4TT-*411 

FARMINOTON LOCATION 
1 bedroom, furnished. References ft *e-
curity required. No Pet*! 

47M4M 

406 Duplexet For Rent 
CANTON - Builders brand new I bed
room, 1½ bath, full basemeot all oew 
kltcbeo appUaoces. »500 plus utilities 
per mooth. I unit* available Sept 1st 
Takingapplications DOW. 
UptaBullders Inc. SSS-44M 

CANTON 
Trl-level duplex, 1 bedroom, m baths, 
appliances, storage, good location, M'O 
month. »(1-4717 or 495-107« 
DUPLEX. Washington, ML- S yrs. old, 1 
bedrooms, full basement 1½ baths, » 
car attached garage- door opeoer, 
dishwasher, disposal stove, refrigera
tor. 1400 mo. AfterlPM 7tl-»S«l 
UVONIA - Farmlngtoo • Plymouth Rd. 
area. 1 bedrooms, carpet garage, fin
ished basemeot »W5 mo. plus security. 

45M1J7 
MC NICHOLS - Telegraph area. Avail
able Sept Lovely 1 bedroom duplex, 
flrepUce, enclosed porch, garage. MIS 
month, plus utilities. MrBaln.iM-«7M. 
5)7-5715. JS4-4711 
WESTLAND • Merrlman/Grand Trav
erse area. I bedroom duplex, fenced 
yard, »140per Mo. plus security. 
After!PM,calt « MI-MS7 

410 Flats For Rent 
GARDEN CITY • Attractive t bedroom 
lower (Ut with all the amenities of s 
single home. Includes Usndry fsdllty, 
flrepUce, finished basemeot 1 car ga
rage. Adults. No pets. Security ft refer
ences. MM mo. M»-7»14or411-H»5 
GRAND RIVER • St Marys are*. Low
er 2 bedroom, oewly decorated, garage, 
refereoce required. Available Immedi
ately. m-iUi 
HAMTRAMCK. S room upper flat 
stove ft refrigerator. Adults. No pets 
IIM. mo. + utilities i 1 months securi
ty deposit Call after I PM. 851115» 
N. ROYAL OAK, II Mile-Crooks ares, 
one bedroom upper flat 1100 mooth In
cluding beat ft electricity. 
AfterSPm. MMIM 

412 Townhouses-Condcr* 
For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rental* -All Area* -

W* Help Landlords and TenaaU ' 
Share Listings, 441-1 «10 
ATTRACTIVE ground floor end unit 14 
MUe ft Haggerty, 1 bedroom, central 
air, range, refrigerator, full basemeot, 
lease, adults, oo pet*. M7 J plus security 
deposit Farmlngtoo Realty 476-SrOO 

BIRMINGHAM . 
Colonial Court Terrace. Large 1 and I 
bedroom towahouse*. Walking distance 
to downtown. From 1575 including car
port* and carpeting. MM1M. _ 

CANTON - Sheldon ft Warrea Area 
I Bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, central 
air, MM. mooth plus deposit Option to 
buy. v S1M7M 
CANTON. I bedroom cobdo, basement 
carport U7S plus atlllUes. Security de
posit required. 4M44M 

DETROIT - SHORELINE EAST 
Sharp 1 bedroom coodo on Detroit Riv
er. Heat water, valet parking. 147 J per 
month. Call anytime, i*S-l»H 
FARMINOTON HILLS • Hunter* 
Ridge, I bedroom, t bath, garage, sec-
codfloor. MM Indodes beat Very nice. 
Meadow Mgt Inc. Broce LLoydUt-«07» 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Plush t bedroom townbouse, full base
ment private, garage, quiet location. 
MM per month. MMI7I 
FARMINOTON HILLS - Fannlngtod 

Square coodocnlnlunz 1 bedroom, com
plete Utcbeo, carport Third floor unit 
Available Sept 1. Asking M9S.000. 
Meadow Management toe. 
BroceUoyd, I51-M70 

412 Townrvoulee-C f̂tdoe 
FocRent 

BmkQNOHAM • Freshly decorated 1 
bedroom Townhouse, carpet, carttans, 
flnUhed rec room, kkcheo appUaoces, 
Mi l Mo. ± «ecurtty. No pet*7»4H5»j 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS cootemporsry. 
Large master bedroom. I story, cathe
dral celling, oew kitchen, oak floors, 
step down Bring room, basement 14» step 
month. 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
1 bedroom, carport pool, tends court 
MM. Caflfor appotetmeot 

MI-MOT 
FARMINOTON HILLS, decorator com-
' tery furnished, I bedroom, washer ft 

a ^ nnJt color TV, porch, pooL 
OctlWunell. M«IM-4I1V Ml-JMI 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Choice upper level end unit I bed
rooms, bafeooy, carport, premium al
mond appliances. Pool and Tennis. No 
pets.*5»/month. 
Call Warren Deck ;,.•-.•-- 414-4100 
FARMINOTON. 1 bedroom, 1 * Uth. 
appliances, pooL carport neutral decor, 
excellent condlUoo. (MO. mo. -I- securi
ty deposit l i J i M i or IS 1-4100 
HAOOERTY-» Mile • 2 bedrooms, base
ment all appUaoces, central air, patio, 
Immediate occupancy, newer decor, ev
erything • M74. OoeWsy MMO00 
MARYSVULEv 1 bedroom tarary coe-
do oe St Clair Ri to , garage, fireplace. 
October to May. Furnisbed. l»f-{44« 
NOVL 2 bedroom, IV* bath, air, gas 

M ^ P » 5 T **l °^^li 
NOVI-1 bedroom coodo, full basement, 
central air, carport, bear MM A1-271. 
AvalUbleOctfV - Mt-JMJ 
NOVI • I Mooth teas* • 2 bedroom*. Oa
rage. Heat ft water Included. MM 
mooth plus security. 
CaU after 4pm 4M-MM 
N. PONTIAC towahouse • 2 bedrooms. 
refrigerator, stove, basemeot, centra} 
air, «7» mooth include* beat Close to 
1-74.0*11 171-7171 
TWO (2) bedroom Coodo. Bradbury 
Sub, (MM ft Ann Arbor Rd.) Disposal 
dishwasher, carpet drapes, air ft main
tenance fee, beat included. M1-4US 

ROCHESTER 
Kings Cove's largest colonial I bed
rooms, 2H baths, dining room, break
fast area, deck, basemeot garage, air, 
pool tennis. 1715, beat locloded. 

IW-tltl 
ROCHESTER. Stitamwoodeoodos. end 
unit, I bedrooms, full basemeot All ap
pliance*, newly decorated, ISM per 
mooth plus security. 451-114» 
SOUTHFIELD • Providence Towers 
Coodo, Mh floor. West exposure. Urge 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, complete* kltcbeo, 
oew everything, Immediate occupancy, 
asking WtTMeadow Mgt toe. 
BroceLloyd IS1-M70 
SOUTHFIELD • Telegraph ft 12 MUe 
area, WUdbrook • aouH community. 
Urge I bedroom, 2 bath, garage, base
meot complete Utcbeo and more. Ask
ing 1771 per mo. Meadow Mgt Inc. 
BroceUoyd 131-1070 
SOUTH LYON (1) extra Urge bedroom, 
1¼ baths, rtc room with possible spare 
bedroom In basement Adult Co-op (M 
Year* ft Over). One Year Lease! 
CARMEN REAL ESTATE IM-4473 
TROY • I bedroom luxury lownhoose. 
MM per mooth plus security deposit 
Call Joha Oliver el Hs-OOM 
WESTLAND. 1-175 and Ford Rd. End 
unit 2 bedrooms, 1H baths, all appli
ances plus washer, dryer. All carpeted 
and draped. Air, carport, clubhouse, 
pooL Adult*. No pet*. MM monthly. 
Days, 517-645» Eves.. »1-1410 

413 Time Sharing 
SANIBEL ISLAND, Fle^ sale or rest. 
Gulf front aieeps 1,2nd week of Dee, 
ISM week, or rWO sale, I bedroom, 2 
bath, ail amenities. M7-M41 

414 Florida Rentals 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Florida Reotais - AD Areas 
Tenanu ft Landlords 

Share Listings 142-1420 
BOCA RATON Luxurious Townhouse st 
the Yacht ft Racqoet Club of Boca Ra
ton U available for the winter season. 
Pleas* Call H0-7I14 
BOCA RATON • Town Place Swim ft 
Tennis Ctsb. t bedroom, I bath, oew, 
furnished coodo. Long term teas*, •dull 
community. No pet*.. ' . . M4-47II 
BRADENTON BEACH • Reawiy Bay 
Coodo, on the bay, with gull beach 
across the street Completely, ruraisbed, 
I bedrooms, I baths, pooL (eanis. Dec 
to May. Weekly or monthly. WrlU of 
call ft PUutx, 2104 Swlftoo Dr, Sara
sota, FIMMI. . 1-411-^14-1141 
CLEARWATER • luxurious t bedroom 
i bath coodo, H block from Country
side Mall and golf. 1 mooth* minimum, 
After IPM. 711141» 
CIXARWATER, 2 bedroom coodo, ga
rage, washer ft dryer, pool, tenaia. Col
or TV. Second floor unit AralUbl* for 
Winter season. . 241-4717 
CONDO. 2 bedroom, optional Ird. 
Clearwiter, St Petersburg area. Pri
vate beach and parting, pooL Inexpen
sive luxury. Call JodyaT S40-W7 
FORT MYERS AREA - Buret Store 
Marina, 2 ft t bedroom waterfront or 
golf course coodo* available by day 
week or month. Call for brochure. 

Suocoart Investment Properties, Inc. 
4SS-M10" M0474-M70 
FT. MEYERS • Estero. New IS' park 
model trailer, double sUdeoot screened 
porch. New park. Heated pool Season 
or monthly. • 7IHM7 
IfUTCHINSON ISLAND. Luxury coodo, 
oceaafroot, 2 bedrooms, I baths, pool, 
sauna, tennis, avaflable through Jan, 
off-season rates thru Dec ~ - Mf-IOM 
HlrTCHINSON ISLAND. IndUn River 
PUntatioa 2 bedroom, 2 bath, fur
nished, washer-dryer, ocean. Pool, ten
nis. goU. Monthly. M4-J114 

414 Florida Rentals 
INDIAN RIVER PLANTATION 

Staart Florida. Ocean front I bedroom, 
I bath professtooally decorated coodo, 
pooL tennis, golf oo premises. Picture* 
available. Avaflable Nov., Dec ft April 
Weekly, or MooUlv.8«d*l Rate*. 

MARCO ISLAND- Luxury beachfront 
coodo, I bedroom*, I baths, pool, teoni*. 
boat dock. Cable TV, low weekry/ 
monthly rale*. «4-15« 

. MARCOISLAND 
Sea Winds Coodo, gulf front oo beach, 
all amenities, chlfdreb welcome, low 
rates, M1-4-4M ' MMMI 
NAPLES Florida, most beastifsJ city. 
Breathtaking view of the Gulf and lb* 
dty from the llth floor 'of tab luxuri
ous I bedroom, I bkth, fcfrtoe be*cs-
froot coodo, Minimum I mooth* ren-
laal No pet*. Adult*. Days, MI-JOIO. 
Evening*. MI-7K0 
N. NAPLES • Gulf coodo oo the beach • 
oew.l year old ISO* sq. f t I bedroom t 
bath, Florida furnishJags, washer/ 
dryer, pool, balcony overlooking the 
Oulf, KeOO mooth, multi month rental 
considered.After7PM.' II7-7M-OMI 
SANIBEL ISLAND • Luxury gulf view 
coodo, t bedrooms, 2 baths,, designer. 
decorated, pool, screened porch. Sept* 
Oct-Nor. 1471 week. Evet, 444-S1M 
SANIBEL ISLAND • ESegaat I bed
room, I bath guU front coodo. Com
pletely furnished. Foot, tennis, golf. 
Low. « f season rales. MI-7W7 
SARASOTA: Luxurious 1 
bath coodo. 2 balcony* overl 
Sarasota Bay. Beautifully famished 
equipped* from crystal to washer ft 
dryer. Excellent location with pools ft 
teoni*. AtaUabU Sept 1 thru Dec ISth. 
I14O0 month ft Feb 1st to mid Apr, 
12000 mooth, refereoce*. Ml S45» 

SARASOTA 
1 bedroom weU furnished spartmeot 
Beach, good are*. MOO plus utilities. 
Nov, De, Jan. Call Eves. 441-11M 
SINGER ISLAND, adjacent to Palm 
Beach. Furnished. 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
coodo oo ocean. Adults. No pets. Avail
able season. Monthly-|1M0. IM-IM7 

SPEND A GLORIOUS ft 
RELAXINaWEEK 

Month or Season 
st the CARLOS POINTS BEACH CLUB 

oo the Beautiful Oulf of Mexico 
2 bedroom, 2 bsth tastefully furnished 
units with fishing ft swimming st your 
door ft all other sunshine activities 
oearby. Call or write tor raU sbeeta. 

Points Mgmt Co.,, MM Estero Blvd. 
Ft Myers Beach, Florida IMJ1 
llMM-1040 or IH-4M-MM 

STUART • River Pines Townhouse. I 
bedrooms, 1H baths, completely fur
nished. No pet*. Monthly only. 11400. 
After l:MPM or weekend*: 74144M 

ST. PETERSBURO BEACH 
Luxury coodo, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, avail
able week or month. Call evenings 

47M141 

415 Vacation Rentals 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Vacs Hon Rents 1» • Ail Areas 
TenanU ft Landlords 

Share Listings «42-1110 

ASPEN 0 0 LORADO - 2 Luxurious Con
dominium* now tvaUabte tor Holiday ft 
ski rental Call Karen, lam- Ipm 

M0-7J1I 
BEAUTIFUL LAKE CHARLEVOIX 

2 ft I bedroom frame cottages ft log 
cabins. Located on the waters edge. 
These are Meal for the sporting family -
with excellent rwimmlng. fishing and 
boating. We are rustic >et modem In « 
peaceful and quiet surrounding. Ask 
sbout our LABOR DAY SPECUC Call 

4I4-5M-71M 
CAROLINA COLORFEST! Enjoy 2 
rights complimentary lodging at a 
Fairfield Resort In the mountains or at 
the ocean. Vacation rentals ft time 
sharing available. Call tor brochure. 

Suncowt Investment Properties. Inc. 
4M-M10 «00474-1470 
EAST Grand Traverse Bay, available 
Aug. 27 thru Labor Day, lovely cottage 
on East Grand Traverse Bay, reduced 
rstes aiter Labor Day thru deer season, 
day or weekly rental 

<M-llMor«l«-2S44Ml 

mmm 

-"•WftriO*ii 

Double Ifa^ 
Pleasure with the Creative 

Living Classified Real Estate^ 
'y'^^^e^^':^iJ; 

LbokinQ for a hbnne?;The Creative Living 
Real Estate septiba ! 

" H 
;'.-..;.- each Thursday; There'is sure to be just the ^ 

rJghtpnei\A^1tfhg f or ybu--lpe'sure torn 
_";. this attractive, easy-tpTre^d section a habit, :;; 

Creative living wlthClaeeifred Reat Eetate^Vour Comptate Home Section -:. 

v ^ HOME DELIVERY y 

In Wayne Counfy Call'591:0500rln Oakland Cquntypall!B44-1100 

''T •'rv^'riU^i^HE^SA-1 /^':-':l" ': 

^Ml)et&1£i:tentrit 
NEWSPAPERS / 

FAMILY RESORT - Unloo Lake area. 1 
ft 2 bedroom Lake Cottage*. Sand; 
beach, boat rental*, weekly rstes until 
8eptC*]l:M2-S7IOor MVS41S 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Boyn* Highland* Coodo 

• room* for rent daily or weekly. For 
sale: 1144,000. Jack: IM-H47 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
HIDEAWAY VALLEY CONDOS 

I ft 4 bedroom, 1H ft 2rt bath*, corelor 
famished Townhouses. - Heated pool, 
lighted Teoni* Cta, Clabooos* ft Gam* 
Room, Hiking Trail*. Compare Our 
Rate* For Spring ft Summer Rental*.-
11»S Hideaway Valley R4. Harbor 
Springs, Ml 4MM. 414-514-4144. 

BrRMCHWOOD FARM 
OOLK ft COUNTRY CLUB 

I ft 4 bedroom luxury Homes. Privately 
owned. Completely furnisbed. Weekly 
ReoUb Available. -
Birchwood Realty, P.O. Box 4»7. Har
bor Springs, ML 41740.414-514-1154. 

' NEW YORKER CONDOS 
Overlooking Little Traverse Bay with 
the coavenJeoce of Downtown location. 
1 bedroom Coodo*. will sleep 4. Profes
sionally decroa ted. Contact 
Birchwood Realty, P.O. Box 417, Har-
bor Springs, Ml 41740.11S-MV1IM 

HILTON HEAD BLAND- S.C. 
Fully furnisbed 1-2 bedroom oceanfroot 
Villas: pool, tennis ft golf. Starting at 
M4. day. Free literature, T7MSM 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND- SC. 
Fully furnished oceanfroot coodo. 
Sleeps «. Golf, tenoi*, beach, pool bike, 
Jaeuxxf*. M1-4IM 
HILTON HEAD • Luxury Resort VUU 
oo beach. 2 baths, I bedrooms, sleeps 4, 
furnisbed. Golfing, tennis, rwimmlng. 

0/wl. whMpool IMO/s M1-11M 
HOMESTEAD, Oleo Arbor, on Lake 
Michigan. I bedrooms, 2 baths. Superb 
luxury unit virtually oew. Discount 

*47-M*4;Mi-7l!«;«l-lM7 
HOMESTEAD, Oleo Arbor, luxury 2 
bedroom beach froot coodo. Aug. 27-
Sept I, MM. Also Labor Day and Fall 
reoUbv . M0-2III 

• J . ; , :-.yi.<--

, LAKES of tho NORTH ' 
SPj|NO SUMMER WITH US 

CHALET RENTALS 
All new home* • FlrepUce* 

2 spring fed lake* , 
Boats free • Oolf course 

RMlng stable* • Clsbbouses 
Indoor pool- Teonls -Moch more 

SHER1JOMBERLY 
418-HS-4100 III-iS*-0400 

MODERN LAKEFRONT COTTAOES 
Monro Lake near Cbeboygan, 2 bed
rooms, sleeps 4. Boat*, sandy beach, 
excellent for chlldreo: Wks. stUJ avall-
able la Aug. | m weekly. Md-lMt 

PETOSKEY HARBOR SPRINGS 
Lakedde Coodomlalum Rentals. Fabu
lous location of luxury 2 ft I bedroom 
onlU ft I bedroom townhouses. Week
end, week c< seasonal reolahv Now tak
ing reservation* for the color season. 
•M-H7-M72 . . 114447-7110 
SCHUSS MT^ Mancelon*. Chalet for all 
seasons. Sleep* 11. Excellent golf ft ten
nis, great fishing ft boating. Stay 2 
nights, Ird night free. JT444-27M 
TORCH LAKE with tennis court*, large 
Chalet ft 2 bedroom cottage*, aieeps 4 To 
1». AvaUable Aug. 27 thru Labor Day. 
From |210. • l lMM-MII 

'-•,- TRAVERSE CITY v V-J-:-; 
Small charming resort po beautiful 
East Bay. Private sandy bescMllO-
•IM week. Brochure. : I1MM-17M 

4i6Halla For Rent 
S DR. THOMAS A. 

' DOOLEY v : 
. . K OF C HALL V 
RENTALS for all occassSoa*. Cap, to 
MO. Office rtrsTMoo-Fri *-», Sat »• 
Noon. •'.• 

- 28M5JOYRD; 
•;'•: WESTLAND, MICH 
421-9500 ^ves 525-0565 

••>. FARMlrJjQTONV 
> KotO HALL : 

•••" ' 111*0Mlddlebelt: > 
Air Conditlooed. Pared Parking 

WEDDrN03-BArWyCT8^ ,-
SHOWERS-PARttES .: 

Package Deal Our Specialty ^ 
rilallftpselty.JoJ 

Moo-Frt 10-1.¾^ rvea. M M -
C*lHt»-llM -

Immaculate Conception 
4 .•'•.KvbfO.'HALL: 

: Tw6<2) Halls Avallablel 
> Mf.lMPBOPLB 
: Prime Dale* Still AvaiUbW 

• Special Weekday Rate* • 
, 30769 FORD RD.% 

GARDEN CITY, MICHIGAN 
425-6350 ' 6 2 5 - 0 6 1 0 

416 Halls For Rent 
UVONIA Daalel A- Lord K of C 2 kaOs. 
100-17» capacity. Ample parking, air 
conditioning. Rental fcr'aU oocasi 
Al ringer 444-0M0 or 

occasion*. 
4J7-U4I 

V. F. W. HALL 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

29155W.7Mll«,Ltvonla 
(E.ofMidrftobelt) 

Air Cooditkoed -. Ugkted Parking 
Large Kitchen '; 

:474^6733 
420 Roorria For Rent 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Seiect Rental*'AB Areas 

- We Help Landlord* ft Teoaeli 
Share Referral* . 44M410 
BIRMINOHAM skepUg room. Em
ployed middle-aged woman. Mini re
frigerator, micro cooking. Refereoce. 
•JO week. «4*4147 
OONVENTENT UVONIA room. I-M * 
117», Madonna ft Schoolcraft CoDege* -
all close. MS/wk. I11-74M 
FARMINOTON ROAD ft Joy Road 
vt*. 140 week. Sleeping room for em
ployed per*ooever>»VCsll ; 4M-MM 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Also, effecieocle* avails We. Winter 
rates. Dally, weekly or monthly. |M 
per week, oo security deposit required. 
Color TV, phones, maid service. Royal 
Motor Inn, J77»iI Plymouth Rd, 
UvonlZ77 412-111^ 
GREENFIELD • 10 Mile area. Urge 
comfortable room ft bath, air. phone, 
oon smoker employed responsible per-
soo,overM-ExeeUentare*.- 947-4041 
OREENFTELD/I Mil* are*. Employed 
gentleman only. Carpeted, TV. newly 
f umlabed. Private home, oear shopping 
ceoter. , MI-ltM 
UVONIA, Merrimaa between Plym
outh ft Joy. Pleasant room, air coodl-
Uoolng, for working gentleman M or 
over. 4*1-3109 
MERRIMAN/CHERRY BILL • Lovely 
furalshed room with bay window. Privi
leges. |4I p*r w,eek. Security required. 

OAK PARK, quiet dean, room (or non
smoking working person or stodent, 
1200 Ml-MM 
OAK PARK - anfumished room, female 
only, bouse privilege*, must like docs, 
can hareowallM month. 1444141 
SOUTHFIELD. room with kltcbeo priv
ileges for ooo-smoUng woman only, 
l i f t per mooth plus deposit 
Call after 1:10pm. M7444S 
SOUTHFTELD- Telegrsph ft 10 Mile 
Furnished, basement room for gentle
man, share kltcbeo ft Uundry facilitie*, 
pool |2M. mo. plus deposit 155-17)1 
WESTLAND, employed individual only, 
kitchen privilege*, »1M per month. Call 
after 4pm 4114170 

421 Living Quarter* 
To Share 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

SAVE 50% 
SHARE-A-HOME 

OUR 7th YEAR OF 
"GUARANTEED 8ERVICE" 

TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS 
FREE BROCHURE 

SHARE 
REFERRAL SERVICES 

64M620 
Ml & Adams, Birmingham, ML EMPLOYED person needed to share 

boose in Livonia. (I Mile ft Farmlagtoo) 
with straight male, »150 per month 
InkwJesuUlltie* 411-m 7 
FEMALE MEMO'S seeks same to 
share 2 bedroom spartmeot to South-
field. Call Maureen Days: ISS4444; 

orEve*:M7-MIS 

FEMALE ooo-emoker, Binnicgham 
resideoce, reot room In I bedroom 
bouse, 11W. + utilities, full bom* privi
lege*. ImmedUte occupancy. 640-415» 
FEMALE to share tpecJous apartment 
with same. 1110 per mooth plus last 
mooth free. Dearborn Ht* area. 

TM-71II 

FORMER buslae** woman ft widow -
Catholic, M year*, attractive, educated, 
need* a companion'maa or woman, 
preferably retired to share my beaaU-
fil Bloomfkld Bills bom*, be able to 
travtl ft share music, etc. Reply to box 
414, Observer ft Eccentric Newspaper*, 
M i l l Schoolcraft Rd, Livonia, Michi
gan 411M 
FREE room ft board In pleasant coun
try borne for mature woman In ex
change for part time companloo for 
same. Ample free time. No ear* need
ed. Ideal situation tor a recently wid
owed or divorced Udy. 45147» 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

featured on: "KELLY ft CO." TV7 

Choose The Most Compatible Person. 
All Ages, Tastes, Backgrounds, Life
styles ft Occupations. Call today. 

644-6845 
J05SS Soothfleld Rd.. Southfleld 

WAYNE - OAKLAND • MACOMB 
MALE wishes to share W. Bloomfleld 
Home. Lake privilege*. »115 month plus 
half utilities. • 

MS-11M 

MALE, 22-27. needed to share apart
ment la Bloomfleld area. 
CaU Bob. «4-1471, or «44401« 
NORTHVTXLE * female wishes to share 
2 bedroom apartment with mature 
female. 1145 /mo. Call after UOpm, 

WTMl 
PROFESSIONAL FEMALE will share 
I bedroom bouse In Dearborn HelghU 
with tame. Garage, nice yard ft 

s l7Mll lor2«4f»» bornood. 
REDFORD TWP male it wishes to 
ahare I bedroom borne. $173 per month 
plus one half utilities, garage Included. 

':• / - :111 -1041 
RESPONSIBLE FEMALE wanted to 
share 2 bedroom home la Downtown 
Birmingham with tame, reasonable. 
CaU between lOam-Jpm. 440-71» 
RESPONSIBLE WOMAN to share I 
bedroom Redford home, 117» mooth H 
utilities. Call after 4pm. »174071 
ROCHESTER- Professional male. 1S-M 
wUoe* to share with same, 2 bedroom, 
IV, bath coodo, 1200. plus ½ utilities. 

..M1-1IM 
ROCHESTER, 2 persons to share } bed
room borne with male, partly furalshed, 
washer, dryer, garage, MM per month 
Include* beat ft water, • month lease, 
security. No pet*. Refereoce* required. 
AvaiUbleSeptl. .^*lVvi«l 
ROOMMATE WANTED • professions! 
strslght male seeking tomeooe to share 
I bedroom boose In N. Dearborn 
Heights. Oarage available. ; 
Callafter«:M. . Ml-4151 
SOUTHFIELD RANCH home to share, 
1145 nxr. loctode* uUllQea. Also I Vt car 
garage, automatic door, MO. month. 
Call Ere* or leave toessage: , M7-4IM 
TROY • Wanted; single male to share 
apartmenl la tingle* complex. Mil a 
month, beat Included, MM deposit Im-
medUte occupancy. After «pm «4r-0«»l. 
TWO PERSON needed to share 4 bed-
roora boa** ia Berkley. llbOioonth plus 
•ecurlty deposit ft OM quarter •Ulitle*. 
Starting Sept I. Call Sandy HMIII 
WILL SHARK eoy LfvonU home, with 
employed person, oon smoker pre-
g r ^ ^ t y . M M ^ ^ 

WOMAN mid tO's wOliag to share with 
same, BOO smoker, I bedroom trailer 
Southfleld. MOO month. Include* every-

^ - M4-74II thlag. Call after Ipm. 
W3L00MFIELD ESTATE V 

Swimming pooL Ukefroot rtcuxti, *p*-' 
does ground*, print* batk Profeajioo-
al bacbelcr/bscfeelorett* ; From 111! 
Including aiili tie*. ' . ISS-S047 
YOUNO GENTLEMAN will share 
attaint privaU home oo lak* shore In 
Oross* PoiaU Snore* with retpoodbl* 
professional persoo. CaU Day* 
MM«0».Eve*V IM-1151 

422 Wanted To Rent 
ALL AREA • APTS - HOUSES • FUT8 

^LANDLORDS 
.. &TNCERE •' 

TENANTS LOOKING; 
:••:-•> ; NoObllgaUoo '...-,- • -' 

SHARE LISTINGS 
642-1620 ; 

KXECVTTVK TRANSFER 
Need* 4 bedroom bouse, la Btrmtagaam 
or Bloomfleld for immedUt* occipaa-

S Reot or reot with optioa to bur. 
yŝ MO-OitO . : eves, 14M44fl 

422 Wanted To Rent 

FARMHOUSE * BARN or something 
similar oo 1 pfa* acre* within II mi-
letof Detroit Respoosfbl*, <t^*J^-

OARAOE NEEDED for CAR -. 
UVONIA AREA • For rtorage, 

ReaaooableRatef . ! Mi-UU 
HOMES.-00 Urge lots needed la West
ern Wayne County with U-2JM to. ft 
for group home program for I adult*. I 
bedroom borne require* 144 sq. f t per 
bedroom, 4 bedroom home required t 
bedrooms with 14« sq. ft each. I re
maining bedrooms, minimum Msq, f t 
each. Separate dining aod iipiiii rooms 
required. Fof Intormatioa call North-
vtUe ResideeUal Tralaiaa Center. 
PUcemeot Unit at MMOOO.Ert 717. 

MARRIED ARCBITECTVRAL- Cou-
itrocboo student needs bouse to rent, 
will do design ft carpentry work for 
reot credit Reference*. Daalel Ryan, 
»15-0459 or 41I41M 
MARRIED COUPLE need* place to 
rent cr *ub lease during Oct ft Nor. Call 
Karen - -' r 411-1171 
RETIRED business Woman wishes Id 
share your home with same,-assist with 
driving, errands, bet*. Excellent refer
eoce*. 441-41M 
TROY or BIRMINOHAM} Family 
oeeds | tedroom, untarnished house/ 
Spartmeot-to reot for 4 / ! months, 
turting Sept 1st After «pm weekday* 
oraaytIn»w.eeie*LcaU «44-74ll 
WORKING MAN looking for rtodio or 
effldeocy apartment la Garden City, 
Wertland or tlToola. Ask for Bob 

. I22-I4M 

424 Houee Sirring Service 
MARRIED COUPLE Looking for Long 
term bouse tilting situation. Prefer 
Oakland County. Refereoce* provided. 

«414111 
NEEDA ROVSESTTTERt 

Third year female Uw student desires 
to boose-tit Available from Sept to 
May. Preferably area withla M mln. of 
City of Southfleld. MW170 
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE seek boose 
sitting dtuaUoo In Oakland County 
from Nov. to May. References. 
Please call »14-1105 
RESPONSIBLE MALE 41 years, avail
able for long term bousesittlag service. 
Refereoees svalUble. Call Mpm Moo 
thruFrt »14-4041 
RESPONSIBLE, professiooal. eounle 
seeking coodo or borne sitting opnortu-
alty for fail and winter months. Excel
lent reference* avalUble. - 640-4044 
SEMI-RETIRED Gentleman seeking 
house sitting posltloo. Bioooifleld-Bir-
minfhtm Responsible,' neo-tmoktr, 
ooo-3rinker, references. 471-4091 

428 Garage* & 
Mini Storage 

OARAOE FOR RENT 
Beverly Hills area. For automobile or 
boat CaU 4PM or weekeod 

«4147« 
GARAGE tor reot Scooolcraft/Levan 
area, Livonia. 

M144M 

432 Commercial /Retail 
DEARBORN. 1.000 *q. feet Air. park
ing. 1S417 W. Warren at GreenfleM. Re-
face building to suit MOO month In
cludes Uxe*fcinsurance. . SI1-1I7I 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINOHAM 
Prime commercial location ia Great 
American Mall at 210 N. Woodward. 
Approximately 110 sq. ft reasonable 
rent ImmedUte occupancy. «47-7171 
LIVONIA • Medical store or office. 
Great traffic exposure. Good parking 
aod rental rate, i,«00*q. ft; would con-
rider dividing. One W*y »124000 

LIVONIA 
Plyroouth-Farmlngton Rd. tor lease. 
2«00 sq. ft free standing building. Ideal 
tor office, retail or medical Parking 4« 
ear*. 474445» 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN .. 
(Forest PLace) • 1S00 sq. ft, excellent 
parking, ImmedUte occupancy. 

455-7171 
PONTIAC • 1IM Baldwin: 110x27 build
ing with overhead door tor- w artbous-
lag. retail businesa, sandwich company, 
etc MM mooth. Please call tmtit 

PONTIAC-UMBaldwia '.-.. 
I4M sqJt with I overhead door* 

MWmoota 
CaUMMlM. 

. PRIME-PRIME-PRIME 
Downtown Birmingham. 1,400 sq-ft, 
main level 400 sq. ft, balcony. 

«41-0014 
REDFORD Dymooth ft Inkster area. 
Ideal for office, just remodeled, 
20x40ft Air conditlooed, parking. 
M44I10 H R | . » 7 » 

WESTLAND 
BulMlng 100 sq. ft Wayne Rd, betweeeo 
FordACberryHia 
M7-40M e r e s l M - i m 

434 Induatrial/Werehouae 
BUDGET YARD SPACE 

Cootractor* ft heavy equipmeet wel
come. 7 MUe/M7». CaU nowi Dee. 
S1S-77M Eve*M4-M2» 
OFFlCE/WAREHOUSE/OuttMe Park
ing. 7 Mile/1175. 2,000 *q. feet, lift 
overhead door, MOO total per month. 
ImmedUte occupancy. CaU Dee! 
I1S-77M EvetM4-MM 

436 Office / Buaineae 
Space 

ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE WAY 
To roar own Birmingham office ad
dress, busines* phone ft secretary for 
•70 month. Plush offices. Conference 
room available. Personalised telephone 
answering, professional typing ft other 
secretarial service* on premises. -

460 N. Woodward 
620 E.Lincoln 

645-5839 
APPROXIMATELY »000 sq. ft orpart 
thereof. Deluxe 1st floor office*, Troy. 
WUl be priced right depending bo use ft 
oeed*. Call fcl<)am-4:»0pm,. »11-110« 

ATTENTION.'Wanted to lease 
Medical office MO-HOOsqft on or near 
Woodward Ave, between 11 mile ft Big 
Beaver Rd*. Reply to box 154 Observer 
* Eccentric Newspapers, Mi l l School-
craftRd^lJronla.WchlgaaMlM. . 

438 Office / 
Space r,W^ 

Builnen 

B-HAM • DEARBORN, STIELD, TROY 
COMPLETE BUSINESS CENTERS 

Your Own private office without costly 
overhead. Fully *t*fted. Utest equip
ment beautifully tppolated ft In prime 

EWX^mVE OROUP OFFICES, INC 
353-9767 

Presently Serving Over M Companies 
• BINOHAM CENTER : . 

I Urge windowed executlv* office. Pos
sibleSecretary /pbooe answering avail
able. ,_ ... :44S4?M 
BIRMINOHAM - 8. Woodward ft Un-
cotn, 7M »q ft t prlriw offlc* ft * 
Urge oped area. aralUble Oct I. AU 
ttUfltie* ft free parking..,. • 

»pm«4 4-1504 
tttuitie* ft free 
«4»-7»M. 

BIRMINGHAM 
1200 aq. ft. prime downlown 
offloeapace. ••;• .:.'•-;.;"-: 
On site parking.: .-; = 

CaU645-9226 I 

BIRMINGHAM 
760 «q. ft. complatary reno
vated 2nd floor office. 3 pri
vate offices. Reception 4 
atorage room.* New every
thing. Available how. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

BLOOMFIELD 
. TELEGRAPH-MAPLE 

800 & 1200 $q. ft. suites with 
great location. 

r 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

j ^ 
438 Office I BUalneat 
Space \ 

MAPLE-ORCHARD 
Urge 2 private office eult& 
with private* lav, waiting'<> 
room and reception-work 
area. Could be 2nd medtcai 
location. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

MAPLE/TELEORAPB AREA 
Available Sept L 1.0M sq-ft plus-or-
minus! Ideal for prof etslonal 
Call>AM-4PM: «47-1011 
MEDICAL DENTAL or geoeral office. 
City of Farmlngtoo, «00 sq. ft to 2,000 
sq. f t Newly reoovlted. Grand River ft 
Powers. «M-24M,M1-M77 

CANTON • Oakvlew Plata Shopping 
Center, LUley ft Palmer, 1400*qf t eoc? 
mercial ft profestlona} space. Ideal 
business. Jo* M7MM or 2771111 

CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT 
Royal Oak Law Firm Moving 

1751 sq. ft In sodal security buDdlng, 
No. Main, Royal Oak, Prime tocatioo 
for attorneys, accounting Drm, etc. 
September occupancy. 
R U Smith Assoc. MI-MM 

CHEAP! 
WESTLAND 

3400 sq. ft. of lower level off
ice space. $7 per sq. ft. in
cludes utilities & janitorial. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

. CHOICE UVONIA LOCATION 
office (pace, 1M sq. ft. Immedi

ately avafUMe. 1100 month. CaU Mrs. 
MI-4400 

DOCTOR'S • We are planning to build a 
14.000 • 11.000 sq. ft MedJcal facility in 
the aty of Bloomfleld Rill*. If Interest
ed please call MO-7124 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM ,. 
Exceptional opportunity to lease up to 
10.000 sq. ft of prime office space at 
below market rate. May be divided for 
(mailer users, 2M N. Woodward. 

«47-7171 
DO YOU NEED s private office with a 
secretary but can't afford the high 
overhead? We can offer aU of this for 
MM44M month. Livonia, 471-0400 
Plush W-Bloomfleid location. «55-4955 
FARMINOTON HILLS. Share Medical 
Office. I examining rooms, EKO ft ml-
nor surgery room, coosulutton room, 
Urge waiting room, ample parking, 
close to St Mary'*. Redford ft BoUford 
Hospital CaU «51-6357 

FARMINOTON HILLS prime location. 
II MUe oear Farmlngtoo Rd- Good ex
posure, 1200 sq.ft., medical or geoeral 
office, only »»» per month. «»-761» 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Orchard Lake Rd. ft I4M. 1.701 sqi t 
Hardwood panelled, carpeted. Attrac
tive Brick ft bronse glass building. Can 
be divided. Mr. Hali - 4144900 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
1»Mile-Grand River 

Anproxlmatelv MO sq. ft or part there
of. Modern office space la attractive air 
eondiuooed office building, includes ail 
utilities and maintenance. Ample park
ing, telephone answering service avail
able. ImmedUte occupancy. 1 month 
reot free. «77-7700 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
ORCHARD LAKE-12 MILE 

Up to 10,000 8q. ft. of space 
In new offloe building. Space 
design, signage & finishing 
costs INCLUDED. FREE 
basement storage. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

FURNISH YOUR 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE 

$35 MONTH 
• AU New Furniture 

• Large Warehouse SelecUoo 
•Snort or LongTerm Lease 

' • Option toPurchas* • 
, GLOBE RENTS cV SELLS 
, m i 7 0 r * a d River at Halstead 
Farmlngtoo ' 474-MOO 

>. ^ T l M East Maateflt MUe) 
B*tRocherterrUftV7»,TroyM»-l«00 

, ^GARDEN CITY , 
Newly decorated offlc* space. Immedi
ate occupancy. 1.004 sqi t Reasonable 
refit rate. »41-0710 

GRAND RIVER/EIGHT MILE 
Offices from «71. Secretarial services, 
telephone answering avaUable. UUU-
tle*, parking included. Owner managed. 

M4»M« 

HOLLIDAY PARK 
OFFICE PLAZA 

Perfect Professional Location. Suites 
from 17» sqi t up to 1100 sq i t WUl de
sign space to your need*. Lease Includes 
ianltorUl, utilities. Mi l N. W*yne 
Road, WesUand. CaU Elaine DaUey. 

. McHNLEY PROPERTIES 
, - 769-8520 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY . 
1 or 1 persoo office. Ideal for manufac
turers rep, etc M75 total Located la 
Lorenx'* square, across from the May
flower Hotel, downtown Plymouth. 
Contact Creon Soilth ' ' 411-1(20 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
Up to 1,1» sq i t Altered to suit your 
Deed*. Adjacent parking. |I.M s q i t 
Owner-managed. «J74MS_ 
LIVONIA • Five MUe/Farmingtoo Rd., 
I office* ft reception are* avaUable. 
MOO per month. Space sharing with 
CPA firm. Call 4PM4PM. 4TI-MM 

LIVONIA • MWdlebelt/Plyroouth Rd. 
Office* for lease 

, BORJNAASSOC 
MT-1414 

LIVONIA • Office Space • «00 to 1,000 
S q J t Call: MARY 6 0 ¾ 
Tnoopsoq-Browa 55*4700 

SPACE AVAILABLE 
Llvorila Pavllloh East 

Utititie* and Janitorial Included. 
Support Service* AvaUable. 

Can Sandra Letass Now!. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 

MEDICAL 
New medical space In South-
field 6\ Farmlrigton Hills, up 
to 4300 sq. ft. available now. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

MEDICAL OR DENTAL SUITE 
2 operating rooms. X-ray connection*. 
Can be used tor geoeral office. Aporox. 
17» Sq. F t loctode* utilities. WUl teas* 
1 Vr or longer. Located Ford Rd, Gar
den City. Weekdays, * to». .4124120 
MEDICAL SPACE tor sale or lease. 
Close to Beaumont ft Providence hospi
tals. Renovated to your specific*tioo*. 

MI47M 
NOVI • (Downtown Central Business 
District) Grand River at Nov! Rd. X 
way location, near Twelve Oaks. I mod
ern private offices, carpeted, air condi
tlooed. 200-2000 sqi t M&-7M0 

ONLY3LEFTI 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 
MAPLE-ORCHARD . 

Beautifully finished new of
fices complete with all ser
vices Included. Secretarial, 
answering service, carports: 
& short term leases avail
able. All this & more for a 
price that's less than you'd 
think 4 Includes your 1st 
month FREE. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

ORCHARD LAKE ft TELEGRAPH RD. 
Up to «,000 sq ft 

Underground parking. aU sendees. 
IIMpersq.ft MT4MS 

ORCHARD-TELEGRAPH 
Orchard Lake between 
Mlddlebelt & Telegraph 

Small 1 « 2 room offices. 
Reasonable rent & Immedi
ate occupancy. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

PLEASANT CORNER Office In estab
lished Uwflrm. 2 blocks from Birming
ham post office, library ft bank. Recep-
Uoalit conference room, Uw library, 
Xerox, free parking. «42-11» 

A BETTER WAY 
Reot a Private Office and Conference 
room in Executive Suite. Fully staffed, 
roodemly equipped without worry or 
expensive overhead. The image you 
need at Plymouth ExecuUve Service.' 

4SS-SU1 

PLYMOUTH - Attractive office. Just 
remodeled with skylit*, carpet e t c 
Close to downtown ft restaurants, l i t 
sq.ft. 11 «4 per month. Call 4SM100 
PLYMOUTH - New office space. Tele
phone, answering, typing, warehouse 
avaUable. Any part of services or all 
Priced depeodlng oo need. 4SS-4I40 
PLYMOUTH • Of flee space. M0 or 1150 
sq. ft, ail or part New coostructkc 
Aan Arbor Rd. W. of 1-27». Occupancy 
Sept I. Plymouth Mtg.Co- 451-2*01 
PLYMOUTH, office* and suites, picture. 
perfect buUdlag and tocatioo, mayor ex
pressways to industrial and botines* 
areas.' ComprtlUve - rate*, excellent 
parking. Call Can Hoffman, 4SMSM 

or4SVSS02 
PLYMOUTH - PRIME DELUXE OFF
ICE SPACE. 10M SQFT, ALL OR 
PART. IDEAL LEOALjSALES OR 
GENERAL CORP. OFFICE USE. 
AVAILABLE t-141. 45J-M10 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 

MAIN STREET 
6700 SQ.PT; 

New coojtructloo, choice location - Ann 
Arbor Rd. AU or part Occupancy Sept 
ConUct 

JIM COURTNEY -

Century 21 
Gold Housa Realtors 

459-8000 
PLYMOUTH. Sbeldoo Rd. at Ann Arbor 
Rd., rooed office service. 1110 sq. ft 
ranch home with attached garage on 
100 ft lot Ideal for office conversioa 
M»*>0.(P41«) 
Ask for Jim McKeoo 4M4400 

REDFORD 
• Of fie* buUdlng f or rent or *ale. 
1200 Sq. Ft . coovenlenl Vocation. 

CaltMi-OttOor v 47J-M91 
ROCHESTER/AUBURN HTS. AREA 

1M sq. a nicely furuUhed of flee 
with Urge window and use of reception 
area. . 851-S414 

ROCHESTER 
Excellent 925 sq. ft. retail lo
cation in active office build
ing. Good parking 6\ signage. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

- UVON1A 
10 X14 office space, extra clean. Use of 
Oonf ereoc* room, storage, receptionist 
IIW mooth. ' 4124470 

MAPLE-ORCHARD 
- One room. 

', •.•"-•'•"One window. -
•'• :-.-$i5o;- : : . . - . \ •: 

tisdale & Co; V 
626^8220 \ : \ 

-BIRMINGHAM : 
;13MILE-LAHSER ;• 

1760, sq. ft. suites available 
In executive offloe building. 
All amenities. Available now. 

-tisdale & Co.-v 
626-8220 W . 

BIRMINGHAM-440 sq. ft, near down
town, 4M N. Woodward. Carpet, 
drape*, beattlful panelled waU*. -
Ulcheo. lUssabUa Builder* ^44-120« 
BIRMINGHAM • TfO R MapU (near 
HaaterX suites kvaUabi* from 14M to 
1000 sof t Free parking, iecrttarial ft 
aarwering serrtc* oo premise* (42-7H4 

. BLOOMFIELD HILLS, :.. ' 
Office space to lease, CoavteieailT.*> 
c*ted oear M l and Square L a k i ^ i b> 
lercaaag*. Oaa be rwiodeJed W tuil 
your oeeds. Shown br sppotatment 

MAFH.E-ORCHARP 
3.000 sq. ft. available. Excel-
lent signage, great parking & 
good Identity location. -•..- '•.> 

• ;Tisdale& Co. > 
^626-8220 

ROCHESTER 
Four 1 & 2 room suites avail
able now with 1 month's 
FREE rent. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

SOUTHFIELD 
From 2 room to 2,000 sq. ft. 
In great buildings with Imme
diate occupancy. 

. Tfsdale & Co. 
626-8220 

SOUTHFIELD. 
GREENFIEJLO/9MILE . 
I Commercial Suites 
I Ample Parking 

Full Maintenance 
Heat Included 

from $5.88 Per Sq. Ft. 
For Information, 659-2111 

498 Office A Builness Space Fo\Ront 

V ALL BUSINESS INDICA^ 
VtMET^ 
l^Hi8;ig/m&dR0iJND F 

Establish or expand offlcesl Prb(essioi 
; ness suites. One; room sultes\o 
: available for. Immediate becupanc 
class space available in area. S 
City, Westland. Livonia & Vyayne. 

CALL SANDY AT 

^-»2-7800 
•"ON THE PLAINS Of HESITATION, BtEACH THE BONE 
COUNTLESS MILLIONS. WHO AT THE OAWN OF,.VIC-
RESTED AND WHILE RESTlNO DIEO." '. 

ACT 

/ 

http://sq.pt

